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THE KEEPSAKES.
whole days’ holiday, and whoso notions of crime eon- 
e luted I n a t orn garm on t, or a wo lied Foot But thorn
ww cm amongst them I 0 Sho might

nr i> holun M. squdis.

. CHAPTER L
: “This Broken tale wt* >11 we knew

Citer ho lorr-J"—Braon.

Tho mlots of evening were falling, nnd I was pur
suing my course homeward, whou tho fluttering of a 
white dress before mo attracted my attention. Vis 
ions of other yours camo across mo; and I remem
bered a time when, on this very spot, and at this 
very season of tbo your, tbo simplest fold of a white 
dross would have made my heart bent, nnd given mo 
■n onward iinpetua quite Irresistible. I remembered 
the anxious glances, tho turning buck of tbo little 
head, tho blush at meeting, tho unmeaning, uuuec- 
essary gaiety put on for .those around, and tho few 
low, soft words uttered for my curs alcuo. Thon 
followed tbo reminiscences of fine sunny days, and 
fartin de t»niy-oyiij—excursions, tho recollection of 
whloh rendered every hill, field anil wood about 
Baden objects of melancholy reflection to my mind, 
Every oircumBianta connected with that one, fond, 
early affection, rushed at onco upon my memory ; 
crowded bail-rooms, jewels shedding light and 
refloating tbo lustre of a thousand lamps, tho scent 
of tho orange-blossoms, tbo sound of music, tho 
waltx—ths soul-in spiring, too delicious, too danger
ous waits—all combined to recall io mo the Imago of 
Mr whom 1 had “loved not wisely, bat too woll.” 
Alas! the has long been another’s, and regrets aro 
ail that now remkln te me, coupled with a power of 
recurrence to tho past which, perhaps, my reader 
will think too readily awakened. But bo it eo, 
bright and welcome must over bo the memory of 
Katrine, when—but to return to tbo white dress 
whloh thus unexpectedly throw mo Into a reverie. 
As I passed my Dime Blanche, I involuntarily 
turned round, from what motive I scarcely know, 
and certainly in so doing, recognized a face I had 
seen before, although I could trace no further recol
lection, or make It more specific. As sho walked on 
behind me, I overboard hor conversing wilh bor 

. companion (an elderly parson, who kept very close 
to her,) tn Germ on. linden tan di ng tho language 
from my earliest years, I discovered, from ono or 
two expressions, thal sbo was not a native, though 
her aocout aud pure pronunciation might have easily 
misled oven a bora child of tho Danube or the Rhine.

perhaps have scon nino summors—a very Titania! 
with tbo figure of a sylph, bul prouder; tbo eyes of 
a gaiollo, but wilder; aud the grace of a greyhound, 
but moro restless. Tho emallest hands, tbo tiniest 
foot, tho reddest lips, tbo silkies! hair, tho loudest 
laugh,-the quickest frown, tho sharpest tongue, and 
tbeair of a princess! Bbo evidently either was by 
right; br would bo by usurpation, tho queen of tho 
fete. I saw her iu tho midst of bor companions, 
dancing with them in a ring, and then giving them 
tho signal ta follow hor ins mimic chase; they pre
pared to start, when a largo copper-colored viper 
was suddenly perceived by ono of them darting 
through tbo grass; shrieks and orlcs rung through 
tho air, and tho whole group was scattered. 1 sprang 
forward to save my littlo fairy, but sho escaped my 
hold, nnd on looking for her, I saw tho wild puss 
swinging on tho branch of a cherry tree, (whither 
sho climbed for refuge,) tossing book her wayward 
head, laughing heartily at the alarm of hor com
panions, and her own singular position. In a sec
ond sbo deserted bor aerial Beat,and with ono .leap 
reached tho ground; but oho sank down and a slight 
cry of pain escaped bor. I raised her up, sho was 
palo, and pointed to ber foot. I examined It and 
found a largo nail, (on which sho had alighted,) 
driven into It Sho did not complain, but compress
ed hor lips, as I drew it out Tbo wound ut tho mo
ment did not bleed much, und she enjoined alienoo 
on mo, declaring sho felt no pain, I attempted to 
loud bor steps, but she almost Indignantly repulsed 
mo, and Infused no small portion of disdain into her 
voice and smile, as oho said—

•• Look, see whether I need your help I" With one 
bound, light as a too, she cleared a basket bed of 
flowers, and was out of my sight In a moment

In n few hours I saw her again. Sho looked 
' prouder and moro regal than ever; her cheeks burnt 

with tho color of tho Tuscan rose, bor eyes flashed

I was struck by the earnestness of tone lo which , 
■be repeated over tho words: “I know ho will 
ooms. 0 ’ 0 Ho muil have mine still; for bo 
promised that as long as I kept Ait ho would never 
lose mine—and look, thorn is hie!”

Wondering much what could bo tho moaning of 
the words 11 min*,” and “Mi,” eo often repeated, I 
again turned round, and saw her bolding in her 
hand a small withered, or, moro properly, dried 
bouquet of flowers, which appeared to be, lu bar 
ostlma lion, a treasure ef no moan worth; for, nfter 
fixing on it a look of profound and unmistakable, 
■Station, she raised It to her lips, exclaiming with 
an expression of tbo purest delight, ” Oh, yes, J 
know It wail—ho will sorer lore that I"

"I staredju absolute astonishment. Bhocaught 
my eye, and advancing toward mo, at onco addressed 

.mo, anil with singular wildness in her manner. 
, “Do you think so, too?” asked sho. •■ I wish you 

weald tell her that—sho wont tellovo it!" added tho 
poor oreature, who, from her whole appearance, I 
■eon discovered was totally bereft of reason, “Bho 

’ wont believe It, because he displeases her; but I am 
' quite sure—so aro you, too, aro you not ?"

I scarcely know what -answer to make, when tho 
elderly lady, taking hor young and Interesting oom. 
psnloa by the arm, interrupted hor, and, remarking 
upon tbo chilliness of the evening, tried to persuade 
her to return homo. Tbo poor girl stared wildly 
and I behold a pair of eyes that might have been 
likened- to stars, bad they not far more resembled 
igna fatal. Yot how beautiful they wort! Sho 
■uddeniy replaced tbo faded flowers in herbosoms 
and shaking off from her arm the hand of bor com
panion, "I will not sing to-night 1" she rejoined, 
ebarply. "The Court may wait; I cannot sing." 
Thou, turning again to me, " They want ma to ring 
tbe jV&rraii,” said sho, in a plaintive tone of voice, 
"but I cannot do so to-night. I cannot remember 

, the words, ' jual tor iroditli, gual oor perdu (>,-'” an d 
Bbesuig, in a sort of murmur, tho notes of these 
words. "I cannot slag thorn in Gorman, I cannot 
remember them fl ml, not sing tonight I’* With 
these .words ber bend Bank upon her breast, and 
oluping her band upon hor heart, sho followed her 
friend; but in a moment sho again returned, and 

- looking at mo with a smile, said, as sho pressed my 
band, -“ 1 like - yon, because you do n’t want mo to 
ring to-night; and then,” added sho, Tn a whisper, 
“you never told me he would not como.”

■ When I again moved onward, hor white dress was 
far before me. I was horror otruok, for I had Indeed 
recognized her. Tha lost ttmo I had bobold hor, it 
wu as •• tho admired ot nil admirers," tho object of 
tbe enraptured, wondering g^o e( thousaods- 
youag, beautiful, full of genius and ins pl roti on-and

with childish pleasure, her dark hair hung all un
curled about hor face. Bho -looked at me and laugh
ed. Bbo bad Just gained all tho prizes from her 
young companions in dancing, leaping, climbing, 
riding and running. “ What,” thought I, “ a sense 
of triumph and ambition, In so young, so fragile a 
orcature.” I spoke to hor; the others were gono, and 
sho stood alone, 1 asked hor if her wound gave bor 
no pain. Bho looked at mo prouder than ever, and 
taking off a shoo of whloh nt hor ago Cinderella 
might bare boon vain, sho pointed to her foot, I 
started, for it was swollen, and tha sole of the shoe 
was saturated with blood. Perceiving that I was 
about to'admonish hor on her giddiness, sho held 
hor liny finger to her lips.

with his bridle rein on his arm. Ho was at the side 
of ono of tho fair loiterers in a second, und sho who 
had sighed, now looked down, and tbo color rose 
orlmson to her very temples. Tho intruder, atlircd 
in a simple undress uniform, was a youug man 
somewhere about tho age of two or three a ad-twenty 
—at that privileged period of life when whatever 
ho may do whioli is right is foolishly applauded, and 
whatever he may do which is wrong is sure to bo 
forgiveu with tho same injustice; when be expects 
to find more heart in others and has Jess of it him- ’ 
seif than at any other time of his existence; when 
Lo prizes a virtue, not for its own sake, but in pro
portion only to the excess to which It happens to bo 
carried; when generosity becomes prodigality, that 
it may not be denominated avarice; courage, senseless 
foolhardiness, under pain of being taxed a* coward
ice; lovo, a madness, burling its very object to 
destruction, in order to escape tho charge of cold
ness. That dangerous age at which tho faults of 
tho boy have not yot subsided, aud the virtues of the 
man not yet commoncod. Hut, a splendidly turned 
head, ayes that beamed with apparent tenderness 
and truth, and a figure whoso every mol ion combined 
dignity and ease, have too often obtained pardon for 
worse faults than those above-mentioned; and what* 
orer may be tho crimes ot thut particular period of 
life, falsehood, Ingratitude, and cold calculation are 
scarcely ever to bo reckoned amongst them, unless 
indeed in disposition instinctively depraved,

"I bold in my hand tho excuse for my sudden 
appearance," said the new comer, displaying a bow 
of azurocolored ribbon, whioli had boon tastefully 
twisted by some Parisian moduli Into a shape very 
much resembling that of a large butterfly; “jt has 
most unpardonubly flown away from ooms fair flower 
here to go and taste tho sweets of tho orange
blossoms around." After attentively surveying a 
bouquet of jasmine and moss-roses that adorned the 
hat of tlio young foreigner by whole side ho stood— 
"I think,” added bo, “that 1 have discovered tho 
home of tbo capricious flutterer; may I not be per
mitted to bring the wanderer buck, end fix him eo 
ho may not got loose and go roaming about again?"

"Pray, do you moan, by giving that butterfly to 
mademoiselle, to make us ail Imagine that you are 
emblemutioaily laying yourself at her feet?" said a 
sprightly looking giri, with black eyes, a wicked 
mouth, and a dimpled chin.

“ Many a moth, pretty lady, flies round tbo light

“ Hush,” said sho, " to-day^s my birthday, and I 
Kill bavo no suffering; besides,” sho added, drawing 
oioso to me, 11 did you not hear Colonel------Soy 
the other day, that girls could not bear pain ?”

I lot go my hold, and sho disappeared ; but I canid 
not forbear saying to myself, “ That child is either 
tho vainest of hor sex, or has the elements of a Por- 
tlalnher; sho will either bo very groat or reryun 
happy—perhaps both. ‘Buch Is tbe lot of the fair 
upon earth,’ saith Bchillor."

. J

now 0 I wont home, and road IfilAef,
ileuter’e Lehr Jahn, and thought poor Mariano's 
fate was to bo envied.

It was. a. May morning; tho birds were Binging 
from otory bnsh and tree; tho scents of tho opening 
flowers diffused themselves prodigally around; tho 
air was light and mild, with enough of freshness to 
nerve tha indolent, and enough of balminess to still 
the unquiet. Oh, tho beauty of tho garden 1 tho IE 
lacs and laburnums, tho ever-blooming roses, the 
pear and appleblossoms, tho soft, bright, green grass, 
the tky of faint blue above, and tho light white 
clouds, drifting with every breeze across tho face of 
heaven, ns though tho universe were frozen into a 
species of dignified composure daring tho winter, 
braced up and laced "cabin’d, cribbed, confined," 
and that spring were nature’s first burst of heartfelt 
sentiment I Groups of youthful beings were play- 
ingand sporting through the garden; young crea
tures, whoso idem of happiness wen comprised in a

CHAPTER II.
"Nous dlson* dos abosos Inimcoutssoc nous romrliscu* 

tou* da ii x, In polite D Ito cat do * on no Jeune 01 Ie."—Vieren 
Hugo.

Under tho limo trees of tho Shloss-PIati of C——t 
In the middle of tho sweotsconted, sunny month of 
Juno, was assembled n bevy of young girls, under 
tho guidance of some ha1f dti«n dames of maturor 
ago and ilomuror bearing; Just such a* group aa 
would have delighted tbo eye of a Don Juan, or af
forded matter for reflection to a Rousseau ; a very 
parterre of nature’s choicest flowers.

Thore were laughing blue ayes, and flaxen looks, 
with tho complexion of a hawthorn bud ; wild, wa- 
tor-lily, moonlight faces, with a veil of nightliko 
hair, shadowing eyes of jot ; prido, softness, grace, 
mirth, every variety of expression was th orc, (oron 
thoao that were not propossosaing); but all waa 
lovely, because nil was young. Tho tollcta, tool iho 
blue, pink, and green ribbons, waving at each turn 
of tho pretty heads; tho light draperies of their 
dresses, nnd then tho whole scene I tbo orange trees, 
the long neokod, graceful ewane, tho sparkling foun. 
tains, tha joyful hum of bees and human beings, tho 
inspiring sound of military music, the blue sky, tbe 
warm air, the shining sun. Oh, It was a dream of 
enoliantmont—like the first drcams of Fancy, who 
waking, turns to Hope. :

Our group had not strolled far, whan a beautiful 
female figure passed, magnificently dressed, loaning 
on iho arm of a fino-looking, rather elderly man. 
Bho was nodded at and warmly wolnomed by the 
whole bevy,

"Whois that?" asked ono of tho fair ones, evi
dently a foreign or by hor accent.

"That ia Madamo de——/’answered a lively, 
coquettish looking little person, " who prides herself 
most absurdly on having a pretty hand, as if," ad
ded she, kicking a pebble before ber,'and thereby 
displaying tho prottlost foot imaginable,—" as if any 
ono minded what bonds wore like 1"

“For my part,” sold n handsome, supcroilllons 
brunette, whoso father had been raised .by Nnpoleon 
from the rank of a common soldier to thnt cf a 
Count and a General, " I know nothing of Madame
do

haughty parvenus bruuoIto; “but, for myself,ibo-| r .■_■, ' '. .

Hove him to be tho must complete rout in existence ; ,^rly termed danyerou*, and who really arc eo to hearts
Ho woe, altogether, ono of those who aro very prop-

and," pursued abc, with a malicious glance at the ! older, too, than those of seventeen, uniting qualities 
newly reinstated ribbon on her co in panion’s Lilt, “ I and opposites few of which tho other sox can resist,'
would strongly advise all those who aro acquainted 
with him, never to believe one word bo tuny say, fur 
his heart’s delight la only to deceive.”

“How long have you found that out?” asked a 
littlo witch, who seemed hardly able to suppress a 
loud laugh. *

A glance of affected disdain and real embarrass 
ment was tho only amwor.

“ For my part,” replied oho who had llkenod him 
to Alexander, and who (except for her eyes and 
moulh) was the least handsome and the moot good- 
natured looking of tho whole sot, “I never could 
find the same faults in him that others pretend to 
have discovered. T like to banter him a littlo—but 
wo aro otherwise the best friends In tho world ; and 
I believe for no other reason than that bo never onco 
took It into his head to fall in love with me.”

“I should think not,” whispered she of thodis
dainfully curled Up; "she never was handsome 
enough fur hint.” ■

“As lowhat regards his dissipation or incon-

or oven fry to combat against; tbo daring courage of 
a Gzur-de lion, but so much discretion that prudence 
was never alarmed; tho softest, moot persuasive 
tenderness, without, at tho same time, ever allowing 
vanity to lull itself into perfect obecurity, or giving 
conquest a hope of being able to tyraualso. Ills 
manners to tho many were those of a man conscious, 
but wishing others to suppose him ignorant, of his 
own merits; to tho one, they were those of a person

She tea was them—tho heart of the hyaointhlno 
hair and Andalusian feet—fluttering about from 
group to group, caressing some, tormenting others,, 
laughing at many, speaking sense to a few,, amusing 
all, and thinking of bul one. Bho yielded at length 
to tho entreaties, of those around her, and tho next 
moment caw ber seated at tho piano forte. J;,

Her white, rosy-tipped Apgars flow over tbo hoys . 
with a neatness, a' rapidity, a force and an case that 
seemed as though they held la themselves tbo mu^lo 
they produced. ,

All was silence. Bho sang, and all wore breath
less. . . .

a long while, and at last geta his wings burnt,” re
plied tho object ot this pert attack, who hud all tbe 
while been busily employed in fastening his emblem 
(as his fair tormentor had boon pleased to designate. 
It) in tho hot of tho young' lady at whoso aldo ho 
stood. Vary slowly and very awkwardly he did it; 
but at length, after pulling it about nt least a down 
times in order to make It set belter, and pricking 
bls fingers by way of proving his .wish to bo remark
ably quick, he looked at his work with considerable 
eolf oomplacenoy, and pronounced It to bo perfect.

The person to whom those littlo attentions wore 
addressed, was a young girl who might be about 
ftventeen; exquisitely dressed, and in every point 
showing birth, high breeding, and tasteful elegance. 
Hor figure would bare served as a model for that of 
a Hobo or an Aurora. Aa for her face, it was one of 
those a statuary would denominate plain, a portrait
painter take a bad likeness of, and a poet call 
divine. Tho features wore nothing; the counten
ance was everything. It wag. tho sou), the variety, 
tho genius, the fancifulneie (If tho expression may 
bo allowed) of tho whole, that made it sc Irresistible. 
Her comploxion was, perhaps, not so brilliantly red 
and white aa that of many of her companions; but 
thou, as sho apoko, tho color went and came so 
quickly—sometimes subsiding into tbo pallidness of 
a marble statue, at others, rising into tho flush of a

stoney,” pursued his goodnaiurcd defender, “I do 
not remember its haring yot been proved that tho 
fault was entirely hie; or whether” (and sbo oast a 
glue co at the proud brunette) "belies not pretty 
generally’found that tbo object of bls attentions was 
unworthy a lasting attachment. Of one thing I nm 
oonvinced.lt continued she, hor eyes tide time taking 
another direction, "that where u roan finds thnt he 
is really loved with pure and ardent devotion, and 
hot a semblance of it put on by coquetry; where ho 
sees that-ho Is himself believed and confided In; 
nnd, above all, whore ho cannot discover tlio wish to 
play with bls fcellnge, or to disguise the extent to 
which ho Is loved—in short, I rnuot bo mlotaken, or 
where a man .like the Baron do ----- meets with
truth In the object of bls affection, ho will not do- 
coive. In fact, sho who fcols iu ber etea heart the 
right to possess Mi, need have no fear.**

During all this discussion tho pretty stranger hod 
never onco raised her eyes. As the fow last words 
met hor onr, sho suddenly looked up at tha speaker, 
and in a hurried tone, and with a cheek as polo as a 
magnolia flower—

" Are you quite sure of that ?” said she.
The wards had hardly passed her lip* when hor 

whole face was suffused with one drop, burning lint 
<i£ crimson. The aimwar was not heard; but as tho 
group proceeded homewards, tho interesting foreigner 
was loaning on the arm of her whoso want of beauty 
bod preserved her from deception and regret.

Tho most perfectly organ!red orchestra imaginable 
was Just In tlio middle of ita execution of Strauss’s 
immortal “SiAsiucAti Waker.” Hundreds of the 
light of heart, and still lighter foot, were gliding 
round in maiy rings to tbo Bounds of Its delicious 
melody. ,

••Thu most superb pair fn the room,”saidtbe 
Countess do II------ to her neighbor, “ are Mademoi
selle —— and Barca de  . Look at them aa 
they pass, They seem made to be partners ; it al
ways appears to mo a pity when they dance with any 
ono else but caoh.othor- He never waltzes with any 
one ns bo doos with her; and she novar looks so 
well ns when she waltzes with him.” -

who is devoted, and enthusiastic because thut dcvri- 
tion Is ta a Imlug ho believes to bo Air. ”

Her manners to him wore those of a creature liv
ing in nnot her—Becing nothing but bim, and feeling 
too much over to think. Ho evidently loved her, but 
did net lose sight of himeelf; oho loved him, and 
ceased to remember her own individuality.

In that ball-room was the talisman that tbe un
thinking and the unhappy equally require nud seek, 
—excitement. Under tho high marble column a 
wandered pair after pair and group after group of 
tho brilliant and tho beautiful. Tho light of the 
brightest lamps and the brightest eyes were reflected 
in In numerable mirrors cased In gilded frames ;■ there , 
wore the perfumes of tho choicest exotics, tbo glitter 
of tbo richest Jewels, tbe sound of animating musio, 
and sweet voieea tremblingly murmuring sweet 
words; tbo Impatience, tho anxiety, the boating 
honrte, tho trembling hands, tha restless glances, tbe 
hopes, the fears, the wishes, iho Jealousies, tbo quar. 
rols, the reconciliations—in short all tho mixture of 
feeling which makes a bulbroom a bothouie for tho 
pleasures and passions ot so many young heads, 
from fifteen to twenty-five.

It was late, nnd tho cotillon had just oommenood, 
when, nt tbe end of tbe first tour de valet, a bouquet 
of choice and exquiBitcly scented flowers, that had all 
tho evening adorned tlie bosom of the JUgnocUiko 
tKi!aeu«, dropped from its nest to the ground. Quick 
as thought, aud before others had seen them fall, she 
raised thorn up, aud turning round to a rather good
looking but heavily built drngoon ofiber, who hod all 
tho night watched her graceful evolutions with sin
gularly envious glances—

“Thero I” sho cried; " now they aro faded you 
may have thorn 1”

HIs hand wm anxiously stretched forth to receive 
them; but ho was not destined to obtain tha proffered 
treasure. He looked disconcerted, tAe looked sur- 

' prised, when, Ou turning round to her partner, she 
perceived her flowers rapidly , dis appearing beneath 
hie uniform. ,

“They are mlns I" exclaimed ho, with, an air of 
, triumph, •< aud mine they shall forever remain I”

“ Remember at tbo same time,” said bis partner, 
. very wickedly, “that they were not given, hut 
, itolen.”

' Tho remark eromed to hnvo told. Ho was silent, if 
not serious. Again they waltzed, and sho was more

( playful, more brilliant, more enchanting than ever.
Tha last tone ot tho music was hushed; tbe dance 

( was done; tho crowd moved from tho saloon, and 
_ tho handsome pair were arm-in-arm. The stops 
F were descended, tho vestibule was crossed, the car
, riogo door was open—a moment—and— 
; " Stay but one second," sold he, and they were tho

first words ho had uttered sines her somewhat sharp
, . . , , reply to him In tha dunceboro your flowers—Tho piir in question passed; and certainly nothing • ““w"™

sho is not of good family, so wo never
visit hor."

"Bbo is a horrid creature, and married hor hns- 
bnnd only ftf his money; I quite hnto her. I could 
never many a man I did not lovo, for his money,’’ 
remarked a young lady wilh upturned eyes'and a 
sentimental air, who had fulled somo six months be. 
fcro in tho pinna sho laid to catch a millionaire of 
sixty, with but ono oyo.

A sigh escaped tho fair foreigner who had asked 
tho question; her Bps opened as if about to speak, 
when tho tramp of a horse’s hoof and tho clank of 
a sabre against a spur, ent short tho enumeration

carnation.. Every change waa so perfectly In har
mony with what sho said, that tho very Mood in her 
cheeks and brow seemed impregnated with thought, 
Her mouth was neither so small nor so finely 
chiseled as that of some others; but when she 
smiled, It was like the breaking of the morning sou 
upon the ripples of tho ocean, tipping and gilding 
each wave with ita light. -Her eyca, too, wore In
comparably beautiful. Fow could teU tholr color, 
but nil felt their power; they were too full of fire 
far blue eyea, nnd too full of softness for bhok ones; 
but their effect was such that it left no time to ex
amino of what partloular or precise ehade they 
might bo. She had, during tbo conversation we 
have referred to, appeared somewhat embarrassed, 
which embarrassment sho principally showed by 
looking very unnecessarily angry, and assuring tho 
“gallant, gay, Lothario” at hor aldo that ho heed 
not troubio himself to adjust her bead-gear—a cir
cumstance of which, oat withstanding her-repented 
asseverations, ho did not scorn likely to be easily 
convinced,. At length, however, a few words were 
exobanged between them in a tone so low as to have 
rendered it impossible to distinguish one syllable 
from another, (although some -eare will pretend to 
have caught tho words "ball to night,” and "oo- 
lillwn,’’) during which time he discovered that her 
bracelet wanted clasping. Assuredly tbo most ob
stinate spring in tho world could scarcely have re
sisted tho forcible pressure of hie fingers, although 
some who were very near, say that tho pressure wa* 
applied to the hand Instead of tha bracelet—she, 
however, bln shed and lookoil jlown. He uttered fi 
hurried adieu to the whole party, vaulted on his 
horse, and, aflor performing divers evolutions, to all 
appearances frightfully dangerous, dashed at full 
gallop oat of sight. All eyes were on him. Gu Asr 
cheek tho blush was gono, but hor eyelids were not 
raised. Sho still looked down, but whether at the 
bracelet, or tho thousand littlo pebbles at her feet, 
was not known.

“ How exquisitely tho Baron do ------ rides I” ex
claimed tho fair one who hud previously jested upon 
his butterfly qualifications; “ whenever I eco him on 
that black horso of his, he always appears to mo a 
model for a young Alexander; only I am afraid, for 
my parallel's sake, that Bucephalus has been, from

ot poor Madame do------’e faults anil misfortunes, those days down to these, decided to bo milk-white."
Tho rider e prang to to tho midst of tho little group “ I norer much noticed his riding," rejoined iho

eould bo more perfectly true than tbo countess’s re
mark. They were made for ono another. He might 
have stood for an Apollo; sho was something between 
a Minerva and a Mignon. In the pauses of the 
dance her height, aud tbe graceful symmetry of her 
figure, gave hor such dignity, In hor demeanor was 
euch modest consciousness of worth, about hor fan 
such soft intelligence and such sweet wisdom, that 
sho wanted but tho casque upon hor classically turned 
head to have given ono every Ides of Jove's " blue
eyed daughter;1’ but befero the oyo could rest ono 
second on the picture, it always changed. Tho.qutck- 
ness of her motions, tho waring of her dark, satin
like hair, the readiness of her ringing laugh, tho 
lightning-like changes of her color, and a certain 
wildness in hor largo eyes, left nothing wanting to 
Gcotho’s portrait of tho passionate and unhappy 
Italian. Her dancing, too, was something very re. 
markable. Light as a piece of thistle down on a 
summer’s day, she seemed to float upon the air, and 
flew around the room with tho playfulness of a Will- 
o’-1 ho-wisp. ■

Your heard her not; hor step felt soft as the 
pattering of April rain; you scarcely saw hor, se 
quick, so wild, and yet eo auro, were her serpentine 
movements through tbe crowding dancers. From 
time to time the light draperies of her dross were 
wafted so as to discover tbe little, sharp, fine ankle, 
that looked as though it would snap with a touch of 
one’s finger and thumb, and her tiny feet thnt skipped 
aud twlstedjhomsolves round and round, as fast, as 
glittering, and as capriciously entangling and extrl. 
eating themselves, as tbe needles of-n German lady 
busy over her knitting.

" S’ie a'prachtige model/" exclaimed an old Vian- 
nose, rubbing his hands for very delight

Her companion looked a living personification of 
prido and poetry. In his aristocracy there was ro. 
manes; in his romance, aristocracy. Tbesmallnesa 
and shape of his foot and hand, nnd tho fine chisel, 
ing of the slightly aquiline nose, showed plainly 
who, while tbo expression of tho eyes, tho openness 
cf tho brow, nnd the curve of tho lip, marked u-Aat, 
ho was. His hair, of tho softest golden brown, like 
autumn fol in go tinted by tho ercuing sun, seemed to 
allow every passing wind (o’be its coiffeur, so little of 
Art and oo much of nature did it display in tho mnny 
curls and waves with which it clustered round a 
forehead white u tins Parian stone. Tho long, cere- 
fully-trimmed moustache, which fringed the upper 
lip, took off from it a alight expression of haught!- 
ncss that seemed to characterize bis whole person, 
and Instead of adding fierceness, as in many in
stances, in this only served partially to conceal tho 
vivid redness of tho lips, as the moss docs round the 
leaves of tho opening most-vase.

jfelon, I will not keep them j if you will not give
them ta mo, take them bock."

The door closed with a harsh, grating sound, and 
tho earriago rolled on. The sound of the carriage 
wheels was lost in tbo distance—Hut As still stood 
there, and in his right hand Ho bold, pressed to his 
lips, the bouquet!

* For never hM It thero Mon flirt a
To Hjii of any mo rial wo mitt, 1
Tu uUqt uok> mi freah horn batten I" । - f

There was a thought ia evpry tone, a feeling In 
every inflection. Io was moro than muoio alone—it 
was' the very essential soul of music. It was not tho 
singer's power cf executing every difficulty acorn
poser could write, but her art of bringing forth la 
melody ovary inspiration a poet could codteive, that 
rendered her singing so irresistible, eo enthralling, 
It waa thus tho syrens must have sung; but not 
thus a syren could have baked. If sho wore fMol- 
nattag before, how was oaoh oharrn doubled now! It 
was the pencil-drawing suddenly colored by tho

। brush of a Titian; the recital in prose -magically , 
transformed into glowing versa; the bursting of the 
bud lute tho blossom ; iu short, tbo perfection of 
everything, tho promise of which was before scarce- 
iygucssed. Those whohadsecu herbitherto, thought 
sho had been iu a epedes of tranco, and was now 
first awakened. Her countenance waa a mirror, in 
which every feeling she described, every passion she 
sang, each change, each thought, was Instantaneously 
aad clearly reflected. Bho was proof of the insepara
ble connection of tbo rioter arts—Music, Painting, 
and Poetry. Hor music was a painting to tbe sir. 
Around ber was such a bfcathlng atmosphere of mu- 
do, iho was so harmouy exhaling, that tbo eye, in 
gazing on her, seemed to bear. Every opposite ap
peared united lu her while she sang: passion with 
purity, profundity with playfulness, grandeur with 
gaiety, depth with delicacy, sublimity with softness, 
and wilduois with simplicity.

-The ItshtoOoro, iho purity or grace,
Tbe mluu, ten music Urooib|ng from her (tea ,
TO* Au ri where unuei* hurmahlied Ibe atala"

There wns ono who appreciated hor fully, for a 
volco exclaimed: , ; .,_■ , , ।

“ Had Sappho been thus, tha LenotulUn. leap had 
never been celebrated." \ .

“ I thought you did not care tor muslo?’’ sold the 
lady near him', la rather ^ptartt ton's. . ' .1

“Forgive me, dost,aunt,” renlied ho; ",! never 
■ know till now wbat muoio was.” \ ,...,. , ,,,

The sweet songstress had for tho last hour boon 
delighting ber Insatiable auditors',with'a delicious 
collection of Fran eh romances, Italian unronslt, Span
ish iiZeroi, Gorman Hide, and Scotch ballads, (all of 
whloh languages appeared perfectly easy and familiar 
to her,) when some one earnestly entreated to boar 
the final duet from Bellini's ” Norma ”—‘- ^ual ear 
traduti.” . ’

"Who will sing it with me?” Mk\;d tho L lovely 
 

muse, looking as though sho expected thio answer.
“ I will, if you will accept mo for yipr second," 

replied a voice from behind her.
Sbo looked up, but not'at Ain. They

tbe Instrument, and sho turned over th music so 
hurriedly that sbo did hot find tbo wished for mor-  
teau. Soma one also woo luckier ; and tike so well- 
matched couple stood up elds by ride, tho admiration  
and envy of all; for where her sox admired #im, they  
bated her; and crery man la tho room, fromXthe ago 
of eighteen to eighty, la raptures with Asr,\wishcd  
for nothing better than a quarrel -with tbo^happy 
Baron do ——

eded ta

o © a a a O '. 
' “ You are surely going to night to the Frio rosso 

de------’a?”said the handsome,though somewhat 
faded Mndnme de------, na she entered the drawing, 
roomy dressed for conquest. “ Mademoiselle ____  
will bo there; and has, I believe, promised to sing. 
I hear her voice ts wonderful, and her style quite 
enchanting.”---------------------------------------------------- .

•• You know I onre little for music,” answered the 
person addressed; “ and if I go to night, It will bo 
solely for tho pleasure of being with you, my dear 
aunt. Assuredly,” continued ho, bending to kies 
her hand, “for those who see yon at this moment- 
the flighty oddities of such a child as Mademoiselle 
----- can have no charms." '

“ Flatterer!” said tho lady, gently hitting bta 
cheek with hor fan; ’

“Apropo*," rejoined tho inslnuator, "I saw Count 
P------’s horse to-day."

“ You surely da not mean the one Ihat broke his 
servant’s leg, and throw tho Count himself at tho 
review the other day 7" exclaimed tho aunt.

“Indeed I do," replied the nephew. " It would be 
the very thing for you.” "

“Pnt on my shawl, maurai* »«;>!/” said aho, to 
change tho couversatiap.

The shawl was put on, and some rouge taken off 
by a most enterprising kiss, which was at tho 
same time quickly imprinted on her check. Tho ■ 
lady frowned.

“ Forgivo mo, dearest aunt,” interceded tho grace-, 
less youth ; " a saint could n’t have helped it”

Ho handed her to hor carriage.
"And about tlio Count’s horso ?” insinuated he.
"Laura moijiiire ; cels I'arrangera’’ said tho faded 

beauty, as sho gave him her hand and a scat beside
her. o

On ft sofa, nt tho upper end of a room hung with 
crimson silk, and carpeted with leopard skins, tat 
tbo giver of the *oir«—tho Prineessa do------, one of 
those chi women who imagine thero is a virtue in 
making tho world eupposo they never were young. 
Around her were satellites and favorites: tha oldest’ 
ugliest and moat hypocritically demure of tho female, 
and the youngest, handsomest and most graceless of 
tho male sei. At tha opposite end of the apartment, 
as might bo inferred, were grouped the respectable 
elders of tho masculine gender—tho Joves and King 
Davids; nor were thero Danaes and Bathbhebas 
wanting.

How full of plaintive, tender reproach, wc tho 
tones ot bar voice as sbo aaug the first words:

“Qml air tmdlitt—quit car pcntattE, 
; \ ’ Q^M *$r» orrouda ti monlfcaU p

Beaming with love, reBigaatiou, and the ctmiidcW 
ot iaaplrathn, were her looks, u sho oontlnusd;

11 Un Nume^ un fib da u piu flirty 
Ci mol uidU In ?iu la morte."

And It wm with a tone nnd nn dr ot tHutbph ^htlt 
tho triumph of devoted affection J that aho ended 
• "Bill rofla Itano cho nil Clrora, " ; .

Salient #uora 8*rul con mo," . .

Envy, jealousy, all was forgotten in Iho enthusiastic 
acclamations of delight which burst from every: soul 
lu tbe roam ; and when tha duett was finished, tho 
inspired singer (who looked nt this moment tho vary 
beau ideal at a Norma) was surrounded by alt who. 
could approach her, and almost deafened by tho adu- 
latlans of all who could make themselves haahdJ 
. “ You sang with such firo and truth,” eaid an old . 
diplomatist, with a coat covered with orders, and & 
fare like a lemon squeezed dry, “ that ono Should al
moat bo tempted to suppose you sang from experl- 
eaco; and, were it not Impossible that Buoh a Abmm 
should bo deserted, oven were Venus horsolf the. 
Adalgiea, [should think you meant to convoy, through, 
tho Baran do ------, a gentlo reprimand to soma,
worthless DoUioni,”

In tho solitude of the crowd they spoke’togathec-^ 
“Lot ua never sing that duet again,” said hot 
honeyed voire, in ita lowest tone; “ that old rqrcn of 
a man Km mudo me hate It,1* ; , , \ ’

u Never fear, LiefkAcw,” answered ho. . ;
" Ou the contrary, I will repeat over and orer 

again— . ■ .
•L’eslromotcconlo Bara diNo Feme.’ •>1 .

Ho pressed her hand—their eyes mot. ' .
"Forwhat was that sigh?"said ho, tenderly. ' 
•• I have a sad foreboding,” was tho answer. * . 
"That will never bo realized,” rejoined ho,' ami!

*’?• . . , ■ / " . ’ ’
Her cheek wns very pale, her dark eyo very wild

and sbo shuddered os aho mournfully littered7 U' 
“ Sfy forebodings always nro 1" ' '

The eleventh hour had struck. A low. rid. de6D. 
toned ME. murmured, t0 tho air of a well know, 
rtmanoe, , uuwn

Qul tactwiteiacid^^^

Tha window opened, wd Itl ^..^j ^ ^

oonvinced.lt


■2

Mang

B AIST ST E R OF LIGHT.
orange-lice*. i"^1*' ,“1' oleander, nllli which 
Iha bakouy wa# filled, appeared# femalo figure rated 
in white. A* <b° stepped forth In tha mooiillglit,#lio 
Jooid HU "“a iplrlt of purity wafted down from 
abov# to senetify th# fir dor of passion. By her enro. 
fahdltartr.lt wns natural to #upposo that alio wished 
loeojoy onillalurbtd tho .ound of muslo by night. 
Tho robe continued ai iho appeared)

" Un regsrd. o CMtcioInc, 
1‘oor altocd ro J Ui qu'su Joo r." 

jjot, not with a I ending atl her precaution), It would 
ercra that ter prcscnco was acknowledged. Probably 
the linger bad no wlih lo to overheard; forlto and- 
denly ceased, and no Iona of mueb woo board after. 
Jo a fo* seconds, partly couoonlcd by a iblokly-ovor- 
banging Bengal rose, there stood tiro being, in that 
balcony. Tbo moon ohono In all ber splendor, (M. 
■wring orcry object around—tho deep blue sky above, 
ibo itlllncos of tbo earth below—all was harmony, 
while llko a queen—

TO. moon. Madonna at tho nlgliV. rcpoiia, 
Tooclmil Willi her III ver tuni tlio hill) noil llroim#, 

. Aod elMpt tho wood) in tleioeil told) of llgliL
li was a scene, It was an hour, when two hearts 

tbnt nro drawn together must bent in unison. .
They sat long side by side; hor bead was on hls 

.boulder, hie arm was round her Waist, tbelr hande 
were clasped in each other's, They did'nol speak 
much, but tho few words ho uttered were so whis
pered m quite unavoidably to force bis Ups upon 
hor check. ■ They needed no words; to them, and 
such## them, there is a voice iu nature; tbo pule 
moonlight, tho twinkling stars, tho scents of tho 
flower#, ibo breath of the night broeto, tho stillness 
of the scene, tho dial ant bell of tho Cathedral—nil 
speak to them, and Interpret what they only feel.

Iio bold In his hand two small bouquets—ono was 
faded, tho other but just plucked. Iio bad that 
moment gathered, with tbo daws of the night yot 
upon them, tbo pearly orange flower, tho opening 
rosebud, the delloqlo Jasmina, tho epioycarnation, 
and iho snared -myrtle, to bind together into wbat 
tho old bards quaintly termed a " posy,” which bo 
placed In tho bosom ot the fair seraph by his side.

"Look, dearest,” said he, “ havo 1 not mado you a 
dainty Bouquet, in return for tbo one you gave mo 
nl the ball?” •

“Bho took tbo flowers In ber hand, and smiling, 
“ How long will you keep your, f” acid she. ;

■ "As long as you will promise to keep mine,” was 
tho reply. ' -

"Then my-forever I" And sbo booked el him 
with ell tbo confide neo, all tbe innocence, all tha 
truth, of first lore and seventeen, '

Vows were exchanged. Ho .wore—nnd bo did not 
deceive her, for ho iJiried what he swore. (Hop 
many deceive others In deceiving themselves t) - ' 

■ "Take earn,” said sho; 'ithere isau ancient su
perstition recording that vow. made, beneath tho 

’moon’s light nro always broken.” ;
- As midnight ntruok oho stood alone In the moon
light; receding steps were heard in ibe distance, 
Bho leant over tho baloouy, and, with an upturned 
look of hope and confidence, pressed tho flowers io 
her bosom. Her hand was on the window; oho 
turned round once more; ibe rays of Ibo moon 
Illumined her. placid fuco and graceful form; and, 
an eke vanished,. her lips ported, and repeated, 
» Forever, forev— I”

[OONOLtlOlOH IN OUH NEXT.] .

■ . .- l . ...... ’
. Written fbriho Dinner of Light.

‘ , THEUB0UD8. I

[The mystery of ibo weather Is noted by tte spirit 
' In th# following lines.—G. to D.]

. ,. A Hoot of, clouds come up Into tto blue, '
' ’■ And alternate,^Ith each other/Uko 

Tho Ashes' SMts that float upon ibe toe, 
' ’: find turn a finny side toward ihb atr.

They come to greet us; trumpet me the winds. 
And f will make a blast ihat will nol blow

-. The clouds Irom out their places; for they com#
■ Asexultlng fleets from out tbo realm

. Of, oboes and con turion, and tho storms ■
; , Of other atmospheres. I come lo them

. And e#y: Bo oalm 1 A calmness comas on them; 
And they ore there, a floating pyramid .

! Of fleecy arm.meals, and ell the sir 
Is flllod/wlth floating fragments ot tbo wreck 

' ■ Of hther storm, that waited them io this ' 
Hevcryot quiet. Where aro all year boils

- Harshlnlod lu bannered fullness to tho tuno . 
Ot spheral music, harmony without, ;

. And In ye all tho music of Ito air . 
Tlmo wafted ya to tbo port at youthful dreamsT 

. Why aro yo drawn up In batllo army
If tlo more storms aro to como up upon , 
Thpoloudy Armament? ' {

' / I nttompt It nil '

1 Am an unhoped for task to answer it; ‘
' ' DjecauBo tbe winds are whispered; -■ Tall them not 

Whence yo name; for they are all aboard : 
:nbssame fleet; and If yo DU tbosails 
fiVlth babbling foretastes of tho future feta

■ got all of them, ibo winds will giro tto llo 
g To ibe whole of It. and lorn them ronnd 
f TotbonncompreheadcddeptMofrtter - 

■ Where they will whirl Into unlooked-for tanks. •: 
g , And rake the carlli wlih other storms that come' 
g From whence tho babbling winds have no account.”

J Gone Before. ' :
I Bits Is gone, that beautiful child, ibo life offend 
I parents, tte hope and Iho Joy of ibelr scull, Why did 
' not death choose that ageil man, wI IU lotterlng limbs, 

whoso life is well nigh spent, and whoso vigor of man
hood has departed? Thore, la that komo of poverty, 
where tlie midnight toller earn) a ecoaly pittance to 
hup soul and body together, where disease aud suffer
ing weigh heavily upon ono who walto the summons 
to a land of rest—why not there, grim messenger, 
why? Because hls ways uro not as our ways, and tho 
land of souls la radiant with happy. Innocent child
hood, that tiio web of this changing Ilfo may bo 

J broken, ond our gema reset In Immortality. Tbo 
‘ aged and Buffering are left lo walk with trembling 

steps lo tbo tomb, while youth and beauty are called 
before, that they may brighten iheir future homes, 

’ uni welcome them to Its repose.
Onto upon a desert hot and dreary Ibero traveled an 

aged couple, wlih three fair daughters. Weary woald 
bare been the way oftimca without tho cheering worda 
ami bap py am lies of these you thiol corn pan io ns. Bat 
the days grew hotter, closer waa Ibo air. Wllbln a 
few miles' Journey lay tbo valley, rich In fruit and 
.waters cooling. "Now. en before un," said tho aged 
father; “wo-can epare you from our eight awhile, 
because wo know tbat beyond tho meadow Ilea with 
fruitage rich and springs refreshing. Ou before us; 
goiter .fruits, and malic oa seats ol branches." So 
fromslglitthedaughtcraflcd, farfromslghtoi eyes that 
loved them. On before, to give ibo welcome, lo pre. 
pare ite fruits and branches. When over the hill-top 
the hot ran rested, two weary forms were seen ap- 

. preaching tko rich, green ineadowa, where tbo true, 
bravo daeghtera had spread tbo green boughs, and 
filled theft cupa Irani springe all sparkling, for tho 
aged parents who bad tarried, and lo faith bad cent 
their loved one. on before, 
tta, la life, si o'er tbs dewrl drear wo tourney*

And Ite loved onn round ns go before,
KBow wo am ths; la out Ppi so parched and forms ao weary, 

Thej wUl rslto Ite cop nail spread tho brancteievcrmoret 
■ Twiltout.

A fanner out Wed, when Importuned to lake chares 
in Fome stock company,, eaid that plow shares and 
Devon slack were the only ones ihat termers rhould 

.meddle with.

Written ter tbs tenner of LW>£ 
ttriiuT whibbebirub.

BI HOLL

There aro hours In all lives, when the ahmlrMva acorn 
To abroad Uto heart like a darirsomo dream;
When Ufo grows dark, and Iho weary soul 
tongs for restaur) peace nt some bright or goal. 
The pre sen I fallen from our streaming eyes. 
And Ihc pant conic, back, In Its mystical gulao, 
Tearlcnu and silent, to walk again 
I Isold time routine of Joy and pain.
My life wu loag, though Its yearn were few. 
And friends wore constant, and kind, ond true; 
Bui n wearisome, Iharnful path did t tread 
To win my piece ’moag Ihc quiet dead; ■ 
Aud you mourned for mo long—and you rules mo still, 
In tho summer bright or the winter chill.
Uul tho Faihor in Ik-avon had work for mo;
From earth and earth's pain I was giad to bo free— 
I know I could rest on the unknown shore, 
Where sorrow nnd Buffering come no more.
My Mother I—site fell II was bard to part 
From tho Idol ihrlnctl In her lonely heart I 
1 had been her Jennie—her summer flower— 
Iler pride nnd support In each darker hour; 
But angcl-bando beckoned ray spirit away,. 
And I joined tbolr baud calmly, thnt bright BahbMb 

day. . ,
And now I look dawn from tho twilight skies 
To wipe tho team from her weary eyes, 
Or pause la tbo qulol, deserted room, ,
To rouse your heart from Uh gathering gloom, 
While the light of lovo bcndclh tow to bless 
Your sorrowing heart in Its loneliness.
Edward, farewell I Though you eco mo not, 
I know In your homo I um ne’er forgot.
I llmnk you for all the kind worda yon have Bald, 
For the tribute of lovo lo my memory paid;
I have watched you through changes of darkness and 

light, .
I have slood by your side on yonr bridal night. 
Anil true to our friend Bhlj>—w bon Ufa In o’er, 
I will welcome you all to thin heavenly shore.

tleri from ay tong daughter, of whoso exlitcnco .ho 
bad "no knowledge," ro she said, unlit llio Hills 
spirit reminded her of tbo birth of a ttill^rn MM, 
occurring In connection with clroamntanly'^o ro- 
mnrkabio lliat they formed on# of tbo at refill tool# 
Iu the whole silling, Un nnolher occasion nglri of 
eighteen, beautiful n* ascrqpb, appeared te me, and 
Insisted that alio wm tbo daughter of a lady ter 
whom I wn# then iltting, but who denied having any 
such child, until Ito fair epltit reminded her Ibnl 
sho bad lived ono hour only, and in tto littlo box 
that had toon mado for bar, had been rolled up In a 
certain piece of delicate muslin, which tbo spirit 
described most graphically. Tbi# manifestation le 
strongly imprinted on my mind, first from tto do. 
light I experienced In gating at so beautiful an ap 
peril Ion, and next from the grief which tho young 
daughter expressed ami mode mo feel by sympathy, 
when Ibo cold moltor declared sbo felt no Interest In 
such a child; " sbo had never known her, aud did 
not oven think sho tod lived.” That moi tor often 
enmo io mo, nnd was always accompanied by that 
louder girl, who in one sitting, piteously lamented 
her mol tor’s Indifference, declaring tbat nil young 
children wore brought up in tbo parental sphere, 
and in such gentle affection for their earthly tics, 
that it often cruelty pained them to observe tho in. 
difference manifested toward them. “They deem 
mo doad, or nothing,” wrote thia bright being, “ but 
they would not think thus of spirit, did they but 
know thnt it is imperishable. Death only dissolve# 
matter, spirit it cannot touch, and affection is. tbo 
undying ntlributo of spirit.” I could go on, enu
merating scores of oases in which infanta, very 
young oliildrcn, and sometimes—though rarely—cut- 
bryotio births formed Iho array of lost facts in whloh 
my own experience as a test medium was passed; 
enough for me to add tbat twoAbirds of my spirit
ual experiences (generally occurring in tho presence 
of numerous living and reliable witnesses,) were, and 
nro still, from children undertwelvo yenrs of ngo, 
in fact, in tho present crude understanding of the 
law# of tontlh, by which tho chief of tbo freight of 
human souls ihat cresses tho beautiful river, are tbo 
youngest and fairest of earth's blossoms—if than 
perish, n#t only is creation a miserable failure, and 
spirit-land a desert, I# which the blooming, teeming, 
child-peopled villages of earth aro paradises, but as 
a shrewd Yankee lately observed to mo, when com
menting on this notable non immortality theory, 
“ Tbo Laid was a poor trader, and would ncror grow 
rich in souls, if ho created such an awful waste of 
raw material.”

1 shall oloso these few fragmentary Illustration# 
torn a page which I feel quite sure any of oifr reli
able tent medium# might swell into a quarto volume, 
with a case that ha# very recently como under my 
observation, Tto narratress was a sweet Quaker 
lady, equally respected for hot purity of life, unim
peachable veracity and respectability, “ How can I 
help being a Spiritualist?” sbo said, when enter
taining mo Iasi April, " whoa I remember euoh fact# 
a# theqe.’’ 1 cannot-quote tor words, but tto sum 
of ibo communication was as follows;: -Mra_____  
bad at one tlmo in tor service a girl who proved to 
bo a remarkable rapping and physical force medium. 
Her mistress and hor friends hold frequent sitting# 
wlih her, obtaining sny quantity of excellent com- 
luunicallons from dear departed ones. On one 
oconslon ibo spirit of a young man reported himself, 
calling himself the Indy's eon. Sto " had no son in 
tbe spirluworld," ebe raid; "there must to some 
mistake.” Still tho spirit persisted, and, to deepen 
tbo mystery, added tbat be was ono of a pair of 
twin#, aud then bad * beautiful sister In tbo spirit 
world,.who wa# anxious to taka advantage of tho 
modern manifestations, and become acquainted wilh 
their mother. And now tho lady wae confident 
there was a mistake Tbe spirit son was far enough 
from tto truth—but a pair of twinst “ The thing 
wo# absurd,” until- the youth reminded tor how, 
twenty one years ago, in the early years of her 
married life, ebo had lost, by premature birth, a 
pair of twins, in whom cho could not remember any 
manifestation oven at life. Certain graphic details 
were added, whloh brought foruibly to tho happy 
mother's mind tto memory of whit sho then deemed 
tor misfortune, now tor inexpressible delight. Com
menting on tto remarkable ocourooy of tbo tests, 
she observed that sho had not Imagined they could 
have bad any life, and sbo bad. never oven named 
them, wton the spirit rapped out, "That is true. 
Thee gave us on name#, so they toll mo Lovo, end 
m^ sister Beauty. Wilt Lboe namo us now, 
mother?” Tho. lady replied sho would think of 
some names for thorn,and. christen them tbo next 
evening, at a olrelo, if tboy would meat hor. In tbo 
night follow tug she reflected on tto strange mooting 
with tor “ angcl boni,” and mentally decided on tto 
names to call itom ; but long before tho evening and 
the promised oirolo camo, tho mistress and maid 
being engaged in bouscteld avooMi^no, heard loud 
raps balling their attention, and demanding the 
alphabet, when was spelled out; "Mother, I have 
come to cay wo like tbo names tbou hast thought ot 
for us, very much.” Knowing that the hnd not 
communicated those name# to any mortal, ebo de
manded, as tho concluding test, that the spirit 
should rap them out, which ho did, through an 
ignorant girl, who in all probability bad never 
beard ouch names before aa Angelo and Angel*. 
And predoue, darling Angelo and Angel# (who 
deeoritod themselves as very beautiful,.with nil tho 
childlike simplicity that rebukes our pharasaio 
earthly humility,) brought tbo convictions otiho Im
mortality, even, of tto wut'a osox, to that mother 
with a fores which no tdte speculations or visionary 
theories can swoop away. ,
' My venerable father in epirit, Beth Hinshaw, and 
valued friend to whom tbo above little; foot relates, 
youreyes will undoubtedly meet these line#; and 
if tboy ohould grew very wide with Mtonlaiimout Ct 
the liberty I havo taken with these portions of your 
family history, forgive mo for tho oako of tho happi
ness which your highly respected testimony may 
bring to tbo heart of some bereaved mother, whoso 
wounds have been torn open nfreoh by tho horrid 
and groundless theory that blank annihilation can 
over bo Ihe doom of that divine spark that chines 
through tlio eyo of Ufo nvanvwiiBnB, and oven marks 
itself la characters os Immortal a# tbo Designer 
from wbcuco it camo, oa the unfinished but not 
traiMframn-teork, meant to enclose life, when tn tbo 
fullness of time (in this sphere, or oorao other equal-

EMMA. HABDINGE 
On l.ivlaB Spirits nnd Vying ISpirltnnllam.

Mbsbub. EnnoRB—Observing a general feeling of 
antipathy toward tbo repulsive subject of nou-lm- 
mottnlity as recently discussed in your paper,! 
should not intrude nny further remarks on your 
reader# concerning a tbetnoso unacceptable, had ] 
not noticed the singular absence of tbnt peculiar 
kind: of tegiimony in iheso discussion#, which Is 
more calculated to robot groundless nnd fantastic 
theories, than *11 tbnt reason and logic con adduce— 
namely, facts.

When it Is remembered that, In this nineteenth 
century, thousands of tho noblest minds of civilised 
Inndsnro professed materialists, despite of reason 
nnd logic, theories and religion lo boot; nnd that 
witbin ten year# a few stubborn foot# havo brought 
conviction of ibe immortality of tbo soul to many of 
those thousands, whom tho ihcoretloal teachings of 
ail1 past ages bad failed io convince, it seem# some
what remarkable that your numerous correspondents 
should-wsale tbeir time and your readers’ patience 
over columns of theory, which tho relation of ono 
well attested fact would confirm or rebutifo tola.

Somewhat mere remarkable still does it appear to 
m#, ibat a theory eo hideous tbat nolhlng but tto 
most unequivocal testimony or tho most unanswera
ble arguments could justify ita agitation, should to 
advanced by professed believers in that very spirit 
communion whew lest facts must, If reliable st nil, 
selfie tho whole question.

If I can put faith in any of my senses, they assure 
■no a# conclusively of tbo fact of spirit communion, as 
of tho ordinary objects appealing to'sight, sound, 
taste, Ao,—and if I believe In one class of feats 
ranging under tbe general appellation of spiritoom' 
reunion, how am 1 to separate thorn from another 
class, quite a* rite with evidence concerning tho 
existence In tbo hereafter, of all instead of a tart 
of the toco ?

■ In the illustrations which follow, I have sclented a 
few atoms owes, the character of which will speak 
ter themsohe#, .

In Greensboro’, Henry County, Ind., Ilves , one 
whom I havo .never teen; but from.,report,and a 
limited correspondence, together with Impressions 
derived from a psychometrics! reading through my 
own spirit, 1 please myself by having this dear and 
venerable friend, my tether in spirit In hia bouse 
are a largo collection of portrait# of deceased per
sons, exeouted by Mr, George Walcutt, of Columbus, 
Ohio, who himself an entire stranger to my ro- 
spooled friend, Both Hinshaw, painted, some of them 
blindfolilcd, nnd others nt hie written request’with
out having tho smallest chance of becoming familiar 
either with the family or connections of those for 

' whom bo worked. A very interesting account of 
these portraits, nnd thoir wonderful mode of execu
tion, appeared In ono of the last number# of Mr. 
Partridge's glorious old Telegraph (dead ih body, 
but as immortal in soul on our dear spirit friends 
themselves,) written by Mr. G. B. Stebbins, from my 
respected friend's bouse, in which to desori toe tblri 
teen pictures, representing persons, many o( whom 
bad long slooo passed away, and all of whom (excel
lent likeness) were total slrangere to the great 
wlunl of tbo palette. Naw if Ihe wife, slaters and 
friends present a rcsemblanoo in tbo minutest par
ticulars so extraordinary as to term proof# of tbo 
immortality of those pereone, which none but knaves 
or fool# could deny, why should not the eamo cred- 
onco bo placed to the account of tto portraits of 
11 two children, who showed no ligru nf lift, and tn 
giving birth tn wham ihe motaer died,” Those wbo 
deny tbo exmlepee of these children, their present#, 
lieu to a total stranger for tilting#, their appearance 
ns growing girls, and Ibo resemblance of ono of them 
to tbeir mother, must also invalidate tbo manifesta
tion of ihat mother herself, who eat for tto same 
artist, enabling bim lo send a likeness " which was 
readily recogniied, though sbo had been gone thirty
tiro years.” “ Also tbreo eons of present wife, ono 
Unix nonN—wbo died In a few hours.” No mere 
vague phantasm of dead or imperfect infants, good 
people, who nro anxious to anol! out other people's 
children, (your own, of couhe, being in the full light 
of immortality,) but real living, growing boys and 
girls. Besides those, tbcro ion goodly array of 
sweet young grandchildren removed nt different 
periods of extreme youth, but obstinately persisting 
in living; nnd although growing, retaining a sufli 
clout amount of Identity lo make these wonderful
pictures perfect portraits, ami proving conoluaively ly rudimentary.) tho design should to perfected to
that though "by virtue of certain learned theories of 
today, they ought, by this time, to bo little puffs of 
hydrogen or nitrogen gas, or it may bo a globule of 
Intensely ratified atmosphere, yet in God’s good 
providence tho power that was able to design them, 
has managed lo keep Item in existence, and Ibero 
tboy peep out from George Walcutt’# magic paint 
ingo, smiling their saucy defiance upon pen and ink 
Marina, to put them out of life,

Ono of my earliest experiences as n test medium 
in New York, was to present to a lady who called 
on me, (a total stranger,) two very remarkable per 
Bonutions of deceased relatives fo vividly portrayed, 
tlmt hor skepticism was entirely conquered fa tint

I one flitting; just na t te na-, e-tont to go, J nas com
pelled to present her in writing wilh n communica-

tug condition which said theology te go fond of rep- 
rcseuilng |i, requires a stretch of faith no largo that 
It truly becomes » “tblng'iiuocon” to tto material 
eyes of Emu IhnutMiii,

■ Uitcrya, Afi 1',, Mg 10M, 18G0,

undulating tturfaee fa nprcsd out before tto eye ilka 
a fawn,sura hero nnd ihero a nlnglo tree, or ado- 
tacked clump, ef. light, feathery form. Hero long 
Hara of trees oil mb far up tbo mountain's tide, white 
another turn gives us tbo tlopcs covered only with 
bright verdure, or abruptly nssutnlng a bare, rugged 
and precipitous character, Hut tho strnnger, near
ing tbin vale for the first time, fa apt to anticipate 
much more from It, If bo tore koomu familiar wlih 
tbo description of Moore, than ho will to likely to 
derive from a cursory glnnco nt it- Ifo may bo dis
posed to question its anticipations of its fame. But 
Unger ia It until tbc oljccts which go lo mako up Ita 
general attractiveness become so familiar that each 
assumes nn Individual beauty, and than It fo that the 
spot bogie# la a measure to rcallio al! that bus over 
been raid ot It. It fo true tbat tbo bard of Erin has 
stumped on it Iho title to sueb supreme loveliness, 
that the visions wo nre npt to form of it can linrdly 
bo rcallied unices wo havo in qs something of na Jn- 
flucnco akin to bls own* We must not forget tbat 
to was speaking of hta native land, and flint, aa an 
Irishman, ho saw more readily, nud appreciated wilh 
a national cnthusinaia, tbo beauties of tbc Emerald 
Isle, Again, with its natural attractions, it must 
not to forgotten, bo bos associated # moral claim to 
his admiration;
” Yel It wes not Dial nature.had ihto o’er tlio scene 

Iler pureeld oryaiei. UceUtlHlileBlor greeti;
■ *1’wm not hor soil maria oSateeair.lul or LUI— 

Oh. not II niiioDilhini; lavra esqalrito sllll.
T waa that trlcnda tha beloved or lay Boaom. were near* 
Who mado ovary ik-vr econo ofunvlunliiwt more dear; 
Ami who fell how Iho Baal cherina at oaluro Improve, 
When ivo seo them rolloclod from looks Dial wo love.”

Therefore, when wo take this view of tbo pool’s ad
miration, tbo reader eauuot fail to acknowledge tbat, 
with suob asscolntious and feeling# to loud n new 
cbnrm to nature’s beauties, there is no spot in tho 
wide world but what would receive from him or her 
the title to pro-eminotico. The scene becomes charm
ing Indeed, near llio “ second meeting of the waters,” 
sometimes said to havo beta celebrated by Moore, 
but without doubt nn error, ns tto pool himself ex
plain# bi# allusion to bo to tto confluence of "tho 
rivers Avon ond Avoca;” whereas Iki# is tbo meet
ing of tbo Avoca and tbo Aughrim; nnd oven Moore 
was mistaken iu speaking of tto meeting of " tbo 
river# Avon nud Avooa," which wore in reality tbe 
Avonbcg and tto Avonmore, a# they havo always 
boon, aud nre now called, tto name Avoca applying 
to tho river immediately after tho, continence of the 
Avonbcg” and tto Avoomorat

. Not alone havowe hero the meeting of tho rivers, 
but of tho glen# also, many and lovely. Tbo views 
up and down tbo vale at this point are'exquisite— 
crowded with bounty. Let-us rest a little, then 
climb tbo rugged heights o/ Koooknamokill. Ilers 
tbo prospect is wonderful—wide and . impressive. 
Not only doc# It afford an entire view down to tho 
extreme end of Ito vale, but towering above ita 
neighbors, it gives us tho beautiful effect of light 
and shade, mode by Ito sunlight trembling upon tbe 
points of tto splintered heights which surround us, 
and losing itself fa the dark gorges below. But 
looking eastward, far away beyond and over Arklow, 
wo cstoh n glimpse of tto blue son.

Ascending tbo vn1o some way from the foot of 
Kuoaknsmoklll, having passed Newbridge, quite s 
now featuro opens fa tho landscape. Hero tbc 
mountain sides are completely riddled for some 
distance with tho works of tho copper mines, . Tto 
Baliymurtagh and Cronbane mines are tho most 
extensive snd valuable In Wicklow, tto latter of 
whioh bio yielded as high ns 2800 tons of copper 
orc in ono year. Tto quantity ha# now somewhat 
diminished; notwithstanding which tto two mines 
employ above a thousand mon. It cannot bo said 
that these works odd any beauty to tho scone, er 
mifoh of nn attractive nature to Its pioturosquoness. 
Still tho strange scarifications of tho mountains,.the 
almost Innooesslble places in which eomo of the work
ing gear is stationed, and tto enormous slow-moving 
waler-wheels, lend q peculiarity to tho whole which 
is not without its gratifying effect upon,tbo ob
server, '

The first meeting of tto waters, that of-which 
Moore reaUy sung, is by far. more beautiful than tbe 
second, nnd tto prospect of. tho valo from this point 
far more impressive. Tho Avonbcg pours down from 
Olcnmailno a swift mountain stream; tho Avonmore 
fa like a smooth, lowland river. Tho one, tho im- 
petuoue, bravo lover—tho other, the gentle, truetiog 
maiden; tbo ono curbing bis fierceness to tbo mild
ness of his mate—tho other In union timidly as. 
piring to tho grandeur of ita oompan ion—united they 
glide on together, In safe companionship, between 
tho frowning hills,, widening and widening, until, 
having finished tbelr pilgrimage, they blend with 
the se*. What a sublime lesson, for humanity in Its 
pilgrimage to otornilyl' ■'

All along tto valley, in tho water, far up on Iho 
heights, springs the most luxuriant foliage.,' Bold 
■nd lofty rise tho hills, their uneven sides clad with 
trees, with many a gray orag lowering up from green 
canoptoe, or soft, sunny slopes af the greenest ver
dure. Fur away beyond tha opening of the valley 
nre seen tho beauties of tho country Immediately 
surrounding Ito valo. Mountains beyond lift tbelr 
summits far into the #ky, until they are clad lg 
aerial hue#, affording tho most delightful oombin# 
tlous imaginable. To tbe right, high upon' the 
summit of a hill, la aeon a castellated mansion, 
known as Castle Howard, tbo east of Sir Ralph 
Ifowhrd. His a modern structure, more remarked 
(bt its nobio eito than for nny architectural beauty, 
Tho view from It, as tbo reader will readily imagine, 
nro surpassingly beautiful. Our way now lies 
through tbo Vale of Avon, a beautiful spot, though 
in noway to te cot*pared with the Vale of Avoca. 
To tho left ties Avondale, nn estate Btrotching away 
about three miles—a charming spot—through the 
whole distance of which winds tho Avonmore in its 
most beautiful forms. Thence wo pass by Raib- 
drum, and taking tho road above the Avonmore, we 
reach Lnragh, and Gad ourselves not far distant 
from Gfendnloiigb.

Tho first glimpse of Glendnlougb ia remarkable. 
It ia reached by a mountainous road from Lsrngli, 
which, ns you toil up it, appears to have no outlet 
euro by a narrow pass through which just streams 
a lino of light at iho very top, but you pace on by a 
few mi st ratio huts which a slight tarn In tho road 
brings before you. then a round tower which rears 
Its tall form beyond ; this is surrounded by several 
ruined buildings, perhapa tbo remains of some cos 
Ils—tho picture has for its background a dark, hol
lowed coomb, formed by rooks which rise porpendio. 
ularly to a great altitude and than fall back talc the 
mountain slopes. Il is not till you aro much nearer 
that tte lake# become visible; unless, perhaps, you 
turn just beyond tbo round tower, andclii#b tbc B(dn 
of llio mountain, which affords a fine viow, nnd as 
good . a conception of the whole glen* its lakes and 
antiquities in a general way, aj can bo elsewhere 
obtained. ‘

Bwcct Erin is tbo homo of beggars—ami fa saying 
this wo do not mean lo best all general—neither do 
wc wish to convey iho idea ibat she I# more unfor
tunate la this respect than other countries ; perhaps 
it were bettor to say, "tlio sclitwl of beggars," for 
they are a-lcpis in the m t; in other aud more com-

cLIlUoIllrer. ■ IGreiitHirer.

tho point of that consciousness which fa iteelf is
lUDOBTALrrr.

It was my intention to add to these illustrations 
some of tho curious phenomena which we term tbo 
manifestation of" living spirits;’’ but I have already 
exceeded tbo limits within which I ought to trespass 
on your columns, and will reserve these illustrations 
for another paper, together with a few remarks coa- 
cerningtiio “dying” condition of Spiritualism fa 
ibo places where my wandering foot Gm! temporary 
reaL I can only cay, in brief, whilst reserving tho 
details tor tbo nforesald future article, thnt Iff failb 
is tho substance of tilings unseen,” then must mod
ern theology and con?erraliam lake especial delight 
in tlie coaterapl alien of Spiritualism, Ihraugli Ite 
visionary spectacles of faith; for to Cad it in Iho dy

GLIMPSES IN IRELAND.
By Our Junior.

MU MSI* TWO*

VALK OF AVODA AND abKNOALOUDII.

' Wc made our readers a promise to take them with 
us through ths Vale of Avoca nndGleiida1ough,.and 
It I# only to tbat promise that tboy must bo indebted 
for iho trip, for, did wo not fear to break li, wo should 
long ago have been reveling io tto pleasures io bo 
reaped from tbo reproduction of tiio vividly remem 
beted scenery of tho Lukes of KilI atncy—pleasures 
won by much effort, wo must admit-

Wo left our readers at Wicklow—beautiful Wiok. 
low. Como, follow u# to Arklow. Wo go by Gcncaly, 
Italbdrom, Avondale—then on to Cosllo Howard-aud 
" tho Meeting of tto Waters” by Avoca and Dliolton 
Abbey. There is n shorter way limn this, which 
leads by tbo coast It is not without Its attractions, 
affording at lilwuls some vary fine glimpses of tto 
store and some bold sea scenery. But tot us forgoi 
our national lovo for rapidity, nnd tlio utter aunilil. 
lotion of time, and seo as much of tlio world a# wo 
eon. Wo shall say little of Arklow, although it Is 
Ito largest town In tho county,

Long ngo it was iho eccno of many a stout contest. 
Its castle, tho chief object of its assailants,wns bulit 
in tbo reign of Klug John, and tbc operation of un
building WA# pretty successfully performed by Oliver 
Cromwell. Of tho castle there is now but a mere 
fragment left standing at tlio cud ot ihe lowu near 
tto barracks. To tto west of Arklow limn Croog- 
han Kinsella, nearly 2000 feet aboro tbo sea, lifting 
its toad proudly above its neighbors for miles 
around, From Its aumrnU, reached with no littlo 
labor, is commanded a viow at onoo magnificent and 
sublime. '

Wo pans on by Tlnahoaly, whloh has nothing to 
lead tbe wayfarer aside. Wo reach Aughrim, a 
quiet mountain village, poor and rude, but very plc 
turesquo—being a collection of atone and clay oabine 
by tbe side of tho river and tocked by the moun
tains. , aion Aughrim commences tote. In Its way, 
ita aooncry is fine, without any of tho soft, cultivated 
elopes; iberojtrclohe# away a genuine wild moun
tain glen—along It# bottom leaps snd tumbles a 
swift stream, making music all the year round, aud 

. high iu front rises'tho vast mm of Crougbau Moira* 
Ooe read continues along Iho Augliritn river to Aug- 
havanogh Barracks. ‘ LugnaquUlia, the lofty giaat 
of tho Wicklow mountains, for the ted five miles has 
been staring us dircotly iu tbo face, and hero ita huge 
form blocks further progress. Let us verge to tbo 
right, toward Drumgoif Bridge, where I# another 
burrock—ouo of tbo everlasting many that sprang 
up, after the Insurrection, like toad-stool# in an Irish 
fairy oirclo,

Drnmgoff Bridge orosses the river Avonbcg, which 
rises far up among tbo mountains, aud after Bowing 
through Glonmnlure, unites with tto Avonmore al 
tbc celebrated mooting of iho water#. That part of 
tho glen which is above Drumgoff it wonderfully, 
enohantlngly grand. But not tbat jrnuJour most 
pleasing—without any of that softness which is uni
versally appreciated. It struck us aa merely the 
graudeur arising from tto most savage majesty of 
nature. It bos nothing of the placid and beautiful; 
all is atorllo and desolate—wc cannot say forbidding 
—though It seems to have boon oo to tbo presence of 
man. Yet man has pierced into the very heart of 
these mountain#. Ifora tho lead mines are most ex
tensive, a# tbe name Glonmaluro would suggest to 
tho uninitiated—glen of much ore. High up, tto 
Avonbcg precipitates itself over a long, rocky shelf, 
■nd forms tho Ess Waterfall. The glen is not loss 
grand below Drumgoff, while it Is generally much 
more attractive, assuming, ns It descends, a goallcr 
obaraoter. Tto route wo havo Indicated ha# Ite at
tractions for ibe lover of grand and majestic and 
wilder eceaory—but lot us speak of that;which la 
sure to delight ovoiy one—tlio Vale of Areca, the 
Btangollen of Ireland.

Tha tost course from Arklow, for the traveler wbo 
desires scenery alone, lies through the demesne of 
Bho!ton Abbey.' We might have kept tho high road, 
which I# not destitute of beauties; tot as tho Earl 
of WIoklow very generously permits strangers either 
to ride or walk through his grounds, we found oui^ 
solves repaid la taking advantage of this privilege,- 
not to speak of having saved seven miles or more of 

-travel. Shelton Abbey 1s Iho moat justly colobrated 
mansion at tbi# end of Wicklow. It is a modern 
Gothic structure of a very ornate character, with 
the disadvantage of a low situation. Much praise ia 
duo for iho skill displayed in making tbo moat of Ite 
capabilities. The'grounds ate very extensive, nnd 
of great beauty, but aro not by any moan# kept ns 
nicely as orc moat of English parks, Tho roads on 
ihe outskirts of tho estate are beautifully bordered 
by linos of bceobos, forming leafy avenues, with 
many a pleasant view between.

From Shelton Abbey grounds wo pass to those of 
Ballyartkur. Thao are exceedingly well worth a 
visit. The bouse is after tho stylo of common old 
English manor-house#. Tto walks are shady, afford
ing exquisite proepents. In foot, It is ono af those 
spot# where the moat Imaginative might desire to 
dwell; and for ourselves, we oan duly say that, ever 
since wo saw it, wo havo bad strange fancies about 
trans formations, and wished ourselves other than 
wo arc—perhaps bo who possessed Partunatus’s cap 
—■nd made many a promise silently tn ourselves, 
tbnt if nuoh were the case, wo know where wo should 
spend tto remainder of our days. But these wore 
day-dreams, aud tbo render who over know tho fairy 
talo.knowa how much ihoir realliation depended on 
tho above mentioned cap.

By Ballyurtbur wc pass into the famous vale. 
There is no land, where tbe English language is rend, 
wboro tbo beauties of tho Vale of Avoca aro un
known; and eo tong ns muaio, married to a wool 
verso, finds admirers, eo long niil Its loveliness bo 
fresh in tlio memory of tbo world.

-ThrroU not 1n itil> whin wotai Bmlkj io rote;
Ao Ihil valo III Tilioflii Booms Ibo brlshl WBleri moot."

Tbo Vale of Avooa is indeed extremely enchant
ing—perhaps not remarkably as to tho casual ob
server, or to ono who Inis no mnrked affection—if 
I tuny uso such a term—for scenery. A pleasant, 
open valley, many miles long, nowhere closing Into, 
or approaching tto ctomter of a glen, neither so 
broad aa to leave its opposite sides unconnected but 
gently widening as it descends, it comprehend a eo 
much of effect with ita minuter attraotiona, a# to af 
ford continued gratification lo blm who lingers In 
its quiet realm. With a quick current, but never 
eufliciently noisy io disturb its catm, sequestered 
obnracier, tho Avoea glides nioug its centre, a di vid. 
ing lino to tho contrasting beauties, tbat assume a 
gentle, barely perceptible change of oharaefaron 
either side. Tho hills on cither band, lofty, and ex
quisitely varied in surface, form and outline, present 
new anil pleasing co^iliinalions nt almost every turn. 
Here Ito valley is rich with dark, thickly cluster ing 
musses of the most enticing foliage, vbilo away ita

mon words—" they know how to ds II." Even Dub- 
Un, has ft# Beggar's How, and KIHfaey It# lii'ggiirs’ 
Lane—docs this not argue so nielli I ng? long before 
you roach tho ruin# it crowd of beggar# beset you, 
nnd piny upon your feelings by tto most touching 
recitali of every linnglnnblo distress; they dirplay 
fragments of rock nr crystal, to which they nltnob a 
mysterious value by making diem subjects of as 
many talcs of the doings of tlio Silali la tbo region 
from whence they came, aa would, It collected, supply 
every nursery fa creation with wonderful stories. 
Thru camo the guide#, rough, uncouth looking fol
lows, who each Mauros you that bo 1s tbc beat guide 
in tho (Ilia, tbnt there to n't any to begin with him, 
and besides " Ilia n't himslif.ntnll, nt nt), ns make# 
a blenls to & tollin' lies to gin tic men.” Tho only es
cape fo to take one—giro yourself Into bis bands— 
ho will show you all tbo eights, loll you nil tho le
gends; ho will take you to 8L Kevin'# toll, and 
greatly add to your enjoyment by bls untiring efforts 
to persuade you that you are tho best walker to 
“Ivor-topped a hill wilh, and tbo moot know inlet 
gintiemin bo iver seen si net ho worn guide." Tbi# 
io adoso which you must toko patiently, well know, 
ing it is-not Intended so much for your inform alto# 
na io sound tho depths of your pocket; bethink your* 
rdf to pay off your guide, nnd I ten you will bo left 
to yourself to seo tiling# for. yourself. There are 
generally tbreo guides on band—tbo guide book# 
recommend oometimes one, sometimes another—but 
tho guides tbomsolvos beast of tbo great men ond fair 
writers they have eliown about. "It’# thyself, sir, 
ns was after taking Mr. Willis, yer own countryman, 
bless him, oir, over tho Glln." Ono claimed Edwin 
Forrest, while another, with tho most innocent look 
assured us It was only last year that ho look flir 
Waller Scott nil over tho bill; but there is littlo 
choice between tbe three. Wo tried two for tho sak# 
of tbeir tongues, and chatted with tho other—and 
beside, wo olimbed into BL Kevin’s bed, and can’ 
speak with some authority, Wo aro constrained to 
pay wo accord ob muoh credit to one as tbo other; 
thoir power in tho Munobnusca lino being to all ap- 
po#rances about equal; tbo alder of course having a 
larger fond of experience and a longer string of 
talcs, but tho younger was much more ambitious and 
vivacious. .

' aioudalough—tbo name very nearly suggest# th# 
oharnolcr of tte piece. Glcn-da-lough, being th» 
glen of two lakes. Tho lakes lie in a drop gulloy 
between immense mountains, whoso rugged and bar# 
sides rise precipitous to tbo height bf como four or 
five hundred fooL Tho upper end seems entirety 
closed.in, and in point of fastis so, save a deep, dark, 
narrow and almost impassable ravine, down whoso 
extremely rugged glen, tbo Glcncola—the principal 
supplier of tho lake#, fores# ite way—tossing* itnd 
leaping Into all Imaginable shape#—nnd falling near 
tte rim of tbo lake# as while as tho driven snow,'

Thore is another stream, which, before it tencha# 
tho takes, takes a tremendous loop over a bilge wall 
of rock#, lofty and jagged, forming a splendid water
fall, called tbo Pwlannss. Tho glen is perhaps be
tween two or three mites long; tho upper lough is 
nearly a mile long, nnd quite a quarter of a thllo 
wide. Around thio lough tbo wilder features of th* 
glen are soon. Imagine yourself floating on Its 
bosom ns night ect# fo, and heavy ctorm-olood# ar* 
clustering around the summits of tbo mountains; 
when tho thin grey mists gradually creep along tb# 
aides of tho black cliffs which rise nt onto frown fog 
from Iho xator—listen to tho deep, purple waves 
curling up and menacingly lashing against the boat 
as tho wind sweeps along in a hollow, prolonged 
sough. Con anything bo liner or more sublime than 
this, surrounded by echqfag hill#, which prpudly 
answer back Hio music of tho storm, lifting high 
their shattered pfonnoios whore from cliff to cliff tb* 
lightning leaps along? Hero, #Ibo, * littlo wny up 
the rook, fa the famous Bod of Bt Korin. ' It con- 
cists of a holo running Into tho rook far enough and 
largo enough to admit two persons at a time, com- 
fortahly,-three may enter. -Here BL Kovln i# said 
to have retreated In order to escape the persecution* 
of the levo and tbo nliuronienls of the world;

Tho legend is doubtless known to every one— 
Mooro has told it—nnd doos not tho world know ItT 
He told, how । .

“Dr that Iuka whoso rioomrsboro 
Skylark novor warWu o'er; 
Whom iho rilir lianas Bish ouilaloop, 
Young6L Kovln alolo toeloop; '

. 1 Hero in leul*’ he calmly uld, '
’ Women ne’er shall find my bra.* > 

Alli Uislgooii Mint little know 
WhaltteiwnyaimiBnilot" . . , <

Tbe rest is known, and wo need not proceed- fa -th* 
repetition. Blue# tbo good taint.eo ungaltantly 
throw the fair Kathleen from his chamber- into th* 
deep waler# - below—now over, fourteen1 hundred 
years ago—every lady who ventures there, it ie 
Mid, tear# away a ohnnacd life; for auohrin hfe 
remorse, St. Kevin prayed might to. > Many-iand 
many a fair lady has tested the charm by scram
bling Into tho Bed, and allhave, wo believe,-with no 
exception, returned unharmed. Neither is the . do- 
siro to tost it . over. Many a beautiful woman.. in 
Erin, with n tench of poetic superstition, such< a* 
they all havo, climbs for Ihe charm today.’. Bat be- 
side# the, immunity purchased at suob a fearful 
price by tad Kathleen, there in n living Kathleen 
here, os guardian angel of tbe rock, whose care i* to 
avert nay chance of a mishap ia tho matter-of 
climbing into' tbo Bod. Bin is unhappily not any
where near os lovely ns wo have, of course, every 
reason to believe of her, namesake. But what fa of 
more importance here, sho bas a firm, strong bond, 
and a a toady foot Bho live# in a miserable cabin 
In among the rocks, and sutefote on what she get# 
for assisting tho adventurous Into St Kevin’s Bed. 
Blic has teen here, sbo says,: upwards of thirty 
years. ■

Tbc climb into tho Bod is certainly a rough on#; 
nnd, at first sight, it looks dangerous; as tn order to 
reach U you aro obliged to .crawl on oil four# along 
a narrow leJgo shelf rook, whloh; overhangs the 
water; but tho due ger is merely iu appearance— 
tbo least skillful climber, by Iho aid of: ibo guid# 
and tbo help of Kathleen's head nt tbe. narrower 
part, must got on with very littlo difficulty, [nsido 
tho cave aro numerous names and initials of those 
wbo havo succeeded in gelling in—among which, os 
among those at the Devil's Glen, may now bo read 
our own, though nol in over beautiful carving. 
Knlo pointed out to us, among others, that of Sir 
Walter Scott, though not over envy to decipher. 
Seott’s ascent into tbo cove is told by Lockhart in a 
letter which appeared in tbe “Life.” "Tho danger," 
be writes, “ has been exaggerated ; yet I never was 
more pained than wlicn, in spito of nil remon- 
Btraaccs, ho would make hio way ta it, crawling 
along the precipice, lie succeeded nnd got in; th# 
first lame man that ever tried it After lie wai 
gone, Mr. Plunkett lold the female guide ho waa a 
poet Kathleen'treated this with indignation, a# a 
quiz of Mr. Attorncy'e. • Poet I' said she, ‘the divll 
a bit of bim, but an honorable glntlcman; te gav# 
me half # crown.’ ’’

Thora ie a perfect echo hero, equa) almost to'tbat 
of Ibo White Mountains, in New Hampshire. On# 
of tbe men, a man with leathern lungs nnd a eten- 
tortan voice, ctomils in a very InK-g, dekcinbte 
csrt of elow Bing song, land enough to bo heard two 
mite# aqay, Moore’s legend of Bt. Korin, and th
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«lio, gives it book #y*1 u clear tu a belt to tiro tael 
syllable. Then fat opens with it little nonsense, 
ctlls tbo echo a few darling names, such ns H ya 
morthering tbkf ye,” etc., anil generally winds up 
with it true Hibernian "Ojh,arrnlil” This Is buried 
back again, anil so admirably was the Irish done, 
that wo Instantly favored the Idea that that echo 
was a native.

Tbo ruins, which nt first wo imagined to hnvO 
been those of n castle, are cnlted tbo Seven Churches, 
(tho whole place Is known by this name,) Jie at tlio 
bottom of the glen. They com prebend whnt Is called 
tho Cathedral; tho Chapel of tho Virgin; a oliurch, 
with a turret nt tho end, which Is commonly cnlted 
Bt. Kevin’s Kitchen; these, with some other remains 
of buildings, anil tbo vestiges of several stone crosses, 
are, with a round tower, contained In an enclosure 

- ctlll used as a graveyard. Many other ruins, nnd 
without doubt those of churches, aro to bo seen ia 
tbs distance)

It is a matter of ranch surprise why such build
ings and so tunny of them should havo been erected 
la such a spot as'this; but there is evidence suffi
cient that nn ecclesiastical establishment was hero 
lu the fifth and sixth centuries, nnd .that It was 
mnnytlmw devastated and plundered in succeeding 
year* Glondalough was constituted a bishopric- nt 

' an early period, and continued eo until it was united 
with tho* see of Dublin, and oven now the metro
politan title is that of Archbishop of Dublin and 
Qlendalough.

Those ruins hove been tho subject of much in
quiry, being, though not unlike many of a similar 
character in Ireland, strikingly remarkahlo. Wo 
do not lotend to enter Into an examination of thorn; 
it would be.out of place in -a descriptive paper, amt 
agsdn.lt would involve an amount of 'antiquarian 
detail, that we respectfully beg to acknowledge our- 
wlreu unable to master, at .least in such a manner 
ae would -repay the reader the perusal.1 But per
lrape a short notice of the Hound Tower will not be 
ent of place; this kind of structure, and In Ireland 
eepcotally, being regarded with no little curiosity j 
•nd boride; during our stay In Ireland, wo chanced ' 
to meet with a copy of Mr. Petrie's “Essay on the ■ 
Round Towers of Ireland,” which afforded us much 
pleasure, .and a great deal of now and valuable . 
Information.' - This; tower, to ‘which ‘allusion has 
been‘ mode, is about fifteen feel In diameter at tiio - 
base,'und 'tapers very gradually to the summit.- It 
iserbrOnohundred feet high, Ita original conical 
roof has'‘disappeared.' It bits for He entranoaua 
narrow arched doorway, ibo lower part of which Is 
nearly twelve feet from tho ground. Ite windows 
are extremely narrow. Ite material Is rubble,stone, 
oooeieting of different sizes, but arranged in regular 
courses.. -The question as to why these lowers were ; 
built bus been a problem for antiquaries for many 
years, Of all tbe eolations preposed, no ono ao yot 
is admitted ns demonstrable., Tbat they wore ben- 
cone,' sepulchres, dwellings for anchorites, and many 
other stranger things than these, have been sug
gested; until some probably have arrived at the oon 
elusion that they wore creeled merely—if not to bother 
Irishmen—to puzzle posterity. The opinion that they 
wore "flre-towors,” where tho sacred fire was kept 
•live, is not at ait unpopular, and It is advanced that 
this opinion is countenanced by vague traditions, not 
yot quite, extinct among some of the peasantry. But 
since Mr; Petrie’s essay that opinion io not so strongly 
maintained, and there is an increasing belief that 
they were built by the Christian ecclesiastics wbo 
settled in Ireland at a very early period. Mr, 
Petrie assumes that tliey were either belfries or 
places of security for marauders. Tbeir position 
being most always in connection with religious 
structures, would eoom to indicate tbat (hoy wore 
Intended ns places of refogo for ecclesiastic^ Their 
character and style of construction Mr. Petrie thinks 
clearly proves them tc have been of a later date 
than- the worship of Baal. Els labors tn research 

. hire ,been' extraordinary, and puteued with tho 
greatest acumen, and hois convinced tbat they nre 
belfries; and his opinion is entitled to great respect

Let us insist upon the reader’s spending n night in 
this locality it ho or sho ever dmoeo to visit it. 
Tho .gloomy lake, grand as it appears by daylight, 
becomes infinitely more so as the sun Is sinking 
behind the hills, just trembling upon their commits, 
as tiro twilight slowly spreads Ra veil over tho 
bccm; shading *in deepest gloom tiio glen, and thc 
lakes. We lingered in (ho glen to eco tho gradual 
withdrawal,of tho sun, and beautiful, indeed, was 
the iffebtof hie going; seemingly unwilling io de- 
part/he tissued himself, as it wire,- in a not of 
lights and tangled its drooping ends in ihe trees 
that clustered about the headofBliove Bukh,and 
In among the broken peaks of timeworn Knock on. 
ologhelo, and there it hung, pulsing and growing 
paler, before the .approach of tho night, that came 
rapidly on, leaping from hill to bill, tolling over the 
distant heights of Wicklow mountains, until it best 
tated aboveQlenmuturo; boro the sun hurled its 
arrows, but -one by oho ibey sank noiselessly into 
the bosom of the night, who, unharmed, again re 
sumCdhiu course—one fitful glare; and Bol swung 
down behitld tho heights; and left the glen in tho 
deepest midnight gloom, and wo made our way to 
the KttU Inn behind the church, resolving to be up 
betinfos to see the glen by tho earliest dawn. Long 
before Iha sun wo were there, and of all tho speota. 
cits, of all the. Imagined scenes, truly this was iho 
most gorgeous and tho most glorious. Low and 
dense, for down tho glen, was settled • thick hate, 
which charged alt tho atmosphere; but on camo tho 
•un.-tbuabing here and there the loftier peaks with 
a straggling ray; and then as ho rose higher, and 
huriM his lances down thc gl^n, the mists shuk into 
the gloomy hollow, and a darker, heavier shadow 
seemed to rest on the valley; tbe mists soon steamed 
upward, just catching, as they rose, a momentary 
glance of tho sun, snd ■ then vanishing; tbe tops of 
tiio precipices; beontno softly, ill aminated, and then, 
as If by tnagia, a rainbow epanned tho glen, lingered 
a moment, and then seemed to melt into tbo tinted 
haze that dung about it. end on which it seemed to 
rest.1 Tbo wboloscotie wns pictured in lt; the bills, 
and cliffs, arid lakes, were,there, but all evnnbsccnt. 
It was a magical reproduction ..of one of tbo mar- 
vdeue masterpieces of Turner—his wondrous con. 
reption changed into reality. Tho visitor may not 
be fortunate enough to seo it thus; but, seen under 
tbe ‘usual effect of sun and shadow, It is almost 
equally grand.
.BO ready,kind reader, to take the train incur 

* next with us from Dublin to the Lakes of Klllarney.

Written fer tile Banner ef LUM, 
A VISIT TO THE OOHAN

sr ll crores tuxvli.

1 stood upon Die ocean's shore, 
A subllmo BailncM filled tuy breast;

In awo I listened to Ils roar, 
And gazed off on Ita billowy crest. 
I, with my JIlUoncsR oppressed. 

Id vain threw back the «olltu<1o 
Whose shadows filled my homesick soul;

Recoiling back, ibe loneliness 
In deeper volumes on mo rotted, 
As stormy clouds at night unfold, 

Behjnil mo waved the wood of pine. 
Responding to tho sen's deep moan, 

Echoing In a mournful chime, 
Tbo cadence of its solemn lone;
Beneath my feet tho speaking foam '.

In thunder beat thc craggy rocket 
While high in air tbo snowy spray , 

At each convulsive heave was thrown, 
And ovaneBccnt rainbows gay 
Were pointed on the cloudy spray.

Above mo spread uu azuro sky* 
Beneath mo spread the vasty deep, 

While Ben-birds wildly screamed on high;
And far on tho horizon's steep, 
I saw a bark Ihe blUowsleapJ 

Wakefol when first I viewed Ihe Habu, 
At length I bathed In waking dreams, 

And reverie, in fancies etrange. ■ .
Through alt my being throw her beams; ‘ 
As sunlight through a lattice gteams.

Enrapt in fancies strange and wild, 
I noticed not the rolling swell, 

Which on Its bosom boro its child, *
A roBy.ltnted ocean shell.
I murmured, child of ocean dell, . /

' From whence art tlimr a wanderer! ' 
( Yen'll tell mo tales of ocean's halts. ' .

And rea-nymphs' crystal homes I trow, .
■ For long thou’st graced Iholr mossy white.. -

Whore no’er a ray of sunlight falls.
Hast ever scon their Marry eyes;

Ab tiny amon^ tho Motlowcra soar f ' 
• Or haveyou heard Ihelr tiny foot, * 

Dance light on ocean’s golden floor, 
In cadinoa with tbo upper roar! .

Hast Been them sit on sea mossed rocks; - 
And oomb tholr floating, glossy hair, .

And gem their brow# with wreaths they twine ;
Wllh coral trade, nnd BeaJtowors fair,1 
With gpld bospeoked, and dlnnioitda rare!

Cental tall mo of tbo caverns huge, ‘ 
■ Far down in th5 reposing deep, 

Wherein their wMeMurtalneil halls, 
Tho storm gods their tribunal keep. 
And the storm wearied demons sleep!

Tbou hast no tongue, poor shell, to speak, 
Yet I can something learn of theo, 

As wise os flippant tongue could tench : 
Though loos'd I nm on lift's great sea. 
Steadfast I will remain, and free.

Near by its aldo there lay a wreck ■ 
Of sheeted plank nnd oaken spar, 

Torn from Its piece lu gallant hark— 
By sunken rock or treacherous bar— 
Returning freight from oilmen afar.

It told a dismal tale of woe— 
Of wreck upon a stormy night. 

Of freezing alghs and gurgling groans. 
Of struggling mortals’ puny might. 
Wlrcn spirits upward took tbolr flight 

Forever thus, I said, great deep.
Thy intercourse with vaunting man. 

Who boasting lays upon tby mono, 
In childishness his puny hand.
And binds on theo his hold command.

Ah 1 rising thou dost shako them off. 
As Nemos' chains were Caston shore.

And rollent on In grandeur proud.
Above the wracks which straw tby floor. 
Conquering, nnconquered oror moro.

A blushing shell or seaweed green, 
Or pebble from thy shore, grand sen.

Memento I ahall ever‘keep,
As souvenir from thee to me. 
Is al! that 1 will ask of theo. 

Tho ocean sullen answer growled, 
As't threw npon tho wave-wasbed strand 

A lock of algeotlo hair, 
And a sea-pen's curions wand. 
Ite-jeweled o’er with ruby sand.

fltitnei Grow firm, 1800,

If some accommodating medium would set up and 
advertise " Truths from tbo spiritual world received 
upon order lo suit Inquirers,’* wo doubt not tlio bush 
now would prove satisfactorily remunsrat Ivet as It 
would seem that tho great majority of spiritual Inves
tigators (!) want only such revelations from llio other 
world as tally with Ihelr Individual prod Hec lions.

For our own part, wo have never been an advocate 
for either disguising or diluting truth. Tho receptivity 
of minds—tt la true—admits of tbo appropriation of 
but small measures of It at a timet but whatever 
amount can And a lodgment in the mind, for tho lime 
being, should bo, ao far ns wo nro capable of appre
hending it—<< The truth, and nothing Am tho truth.”

- Hi-zotAvon,

SPBOTBHS.

Thoro aro those,” says Plutarch, •• wbo say Hist 
no man In his senses over saw a spectre; that those aro 
tho delusive visions of women nnd children, ot of mon 
whoso intellects arc affected by some Inflrmfly of tho 
body, and wbo believe tbat tbeir absurd imaginations 
arc of Divine Inspiration, But of Dion and Brutus, 
men of firm and philosophic minds, whoso understand. 
Ings were not affected by any constitutional Infirmity— 
If such men could pay so much credit to tiio appearance 
of spectres as to give an account of them to their 
friends, I see no reason why wo should depart from llio 
opinion of tbe indents, that men bad their evil genii, 
who disturbed them with fears, and distressed their 
virtue; lest by a steady and uniform pursuit of it they 
should hereafter obtain a happier allotment (ban them, 
selves." Both these men are declared to have seen 
frightful spectres not long previous to their death. 
Plutarch wrote about the latter part of tbo first century, 
ofobrEm. Brutusfloiuisbod abootforty or titty yesra, 
and > Dion about three hundred and sixty yean, before 
Christ.

“ While a conspiracy was impending over Dion, be 
was visited by a monstrous and dreadful apparition. 
As he woe meditating one evening alone lo iho portico 
before his bouse. he henrd a sudden noise, and turning- 
about; perceived (for it was not yot dark) a woman of 
glgantloslzc al tho end of tbo portico, in tbo form er 
one’of the Furios—aa they aro represented on tlie the- 
atrN—sweeping tbo floor with a broom.■_ In hia terror 
and amazement hesent for some of his friends, and, 
Informing them of this prodigy, desired they would 
stay'wllh him during Iho night. Hts mind was'ln tho 
utmost disorder, and ho waa apprehensive that if they 
left him, the spectre would appear again; but be saw 
It no moro.” .

" While Brutus waa sluing alone In his tent, bya'dlut 
light, at alate hour, he thought he perceived something 
enter the promisee. Turning toward tho door, be saw 
a horrible and monstrous spectre Blanding silently by 
hts aide. *What art thou!' said lie boldly. * Art tbou 
God or man!—and what la Ihy business with me!' 
Tho spectre nnswered; -1 am thy evil genius. Bratus. 
Thou wilt seo mo at Philippi.* To which ho calmly 
replied, ‘I will meet tbee there**. When the apparition 
waa gone,1 ho called bis eervanta, who told him they 
had neither hoard any noise, nor bad Been any vision. 
That night he did not go lo rest: bnt repaired early In 
tbo morning to Cassins, and told him wbat bad hap* 
pened. Cassius, who was of the school of Epicurns, 
while Bruins was of Plato, and used to dispute with 
Bratus on these subjects, thus replied to tbe latter; - It 
la tho oplDion of our sect, that not everything we seo 
la real; for matter Is evasive, and sense deceitful. 
Besides, Iho impressions It receives, are, by tho 
quick and subtle influence of imagination, thrown Into 
a variety of forms, many of which bavo no archetypes 
in qatnre: and this the imagination effects as easily as 
we may make an Impression on wax. The mind ot 
man, having itself the photic powers, and tbe compo* 
nont parts, can fashion and very its objects at pleas, 
are. When tho body, as In yopr case, is fatigued with 
labor, It nalnrally suspends or perverts tiro regtrlsr 
functions of the mind. Upon tbe whole, It is hlgb'y 
Improbable that there should be any such beihgs as de
mana, or spirits; or that, It there were such, they 
should assume a human shape or voice, or have nny 
power to affect us.' Such were Ihe arguments ho used 
to satiety Brutus."

We now leap over a number of centuries, to Wednes
day morning, July 31. IMS. It was at that tlmo Igna
tius Loyola breathed his last Wo transcribe from a 
biography ot blm which was written over a hundred 
years ago. Indeed, it was translated from tbo French 
language Into English so as to be published In Imnilon 
In the year 1TM; and ot courao, Ils original was pre
pared before that date—how long before, wo havo no

looking elgnlflcinlty toward the figure to direct her 
qelg!ibet’s attention thitherward, asked, "Well, now, 
what do you think of 11!” Blur yielded, and declared 
It was so, nud there could certainly be no mistake of 
the reality. This li now con Ihlen I la I1y whispered 
about among tho professedly unbelieving sisters of the 
Baptist und Orthodox churches In Gloucester. In Iliis 
Hlilo. About Ihreo months since, a citizen of one of 
our adjoining towns wns suddenly moused by n shock 
ntmldnlgbt from hfa sleep. Hld'eyes rested upon tbc 
features ofa rough looking man, who seemed silently 
to Implore Ills nld, but seemed unable to communicate 
his wants. The next morning, bo accidentally step, 
ped Into a bouse In llio city, and was accosted 
by a Inly, "Well, you hud a visitor lost night." 
She correctly described hfa appearance, stating also 
tbal ho had appeared toiler about ao hour before mid
night. and mentioned that ha was In pursuit of Ulis 
gentleman for bis assistance. To corroborate Iho ex
istence of such a priocijJt as this lost occurrence In. 
volvos, wo will adduce an instance which transpired 
about fifteen or twenty miles from ns, come four or flvo 
years ago,

A young lady announced herself by name to a circle 
sitting in M----- ono evening. Bho stated llio limo 
sho left )h[u life, her age. tho disease occasioning lier 
decease, tho residence and nemo of her parents, Bho 
also requested osmo ono to Inquire of her father. If 
these ilems were not correct. Ono of tbo party per. 
sonally repaired to llio city of her former home, and 
ascertained that It was all Into: discovered that tlie 
father had no faith In such phenomena: and that lie 
bad also rccoivoil a letter from a town distantabout 
ten miles from M---- , inquiring concerning tho same 
particulars, and stating that tho sama Individual bad 
also visited a circle In that town, during tho same 
evening, narrated Ihe same items, and made the same 
request for Identification, Alt these parties, too, were 
at tho time In the enjoyment of good health.

Wo will close this succinct sketch by relating a aim I- 
Jar phenomenon which happened to the writer of Dita, 
In the year, 1833, white residing In tbo Stole of Maine. 
Having retired to my bedroom ono evening for tbe 
night, and while lying with my face to the wall, ail at 
onco a chalky-looklng bond seemed to be sot perma
nently in tbo partition, and directly before me. It 
startled moat first; but, on a second thought. I began 
to wonder bow nny ono’a head could get Into that 
solid wall. My curiosity impelled mo to scrutinize 
tho apparition. Presently, I began to recognize iho

Occlba once said, "To believe 1a God, that Is well; 
but lo rtagoiu Hod In all bls works, tbal Is tba true 
religion.There's a world of meaning in Hint word 
"recognllfon" when applied to spiritual things. It 
trite of an Imperishable bond of union between tbe 
great Father aud his children—woven from this vary 
capacity, and impossible In any oilier way. To recog. 
nlzo onr feAtr in him who said, "Let there bo light.” 
and to bo recognized of him—a life that has once 
grasped this glorious Idea must be thenceforth deep, 
pure and sill!. An Inflnllo presence of levo and puri
ty has revealed Itself, ensphering tbat soul, as tbo 
atmosphere tho earth. It tells not atone of this, but 
It speaks of friendships, loves, whoso sliver cards aro 
never loosed—ot deeps answering deeps—of souls read
ing each other always, as sometimes for an Instant.

familiar features of a phrenological bust of plaster of 
Paris which* was stationed upon it shelf on my high 
desk in tho adjoining room. No sooner did I detect 
tba imposition than my Inquiring eyes wandered over 
it for some seconds, tracing out tho lines, clrcumscrlb. 
Ing the localities of the various organs, and thoroughly 
satisfying myself of tho Identity of tbo image. Thc 
bust was not a subject of study with mo ot that time.- 
so that no drilled Impress of Ils outlines on my mind 
occasioned the spectral appearance. 1 bad obeerved It 
only casually, as I did tho desk, or nny other object in 
iho room; and yet ita spectre was very vivid to iny 
nalural eye. । Readers of tbe above enumerated and 
equally well authenticated accounts will, of course, 
arrive at their own conclusions. They seem to me to 
fall under both Ibo Platonic and the Epicurean cate
gories. Each system appears to bo susceptible of veri
fication. At any rate, these facts aro worthy of record 
for future reference and comparison. o

declaration of Independence, In his early Ufa bo wad 
engaged as a atercJore, continuing that occupation1, 
until hia advanced age compel fad him to quit IM He 
has been known lo cat a moderate-sized Irani, with 
vegetables, Ac,, in proportion, at ono meal. Hix 
lorgo loaves of bread, with more'than it quart of coffoff ■ 
or lea, would scarcely suffice for his breakfast or sop- 
per, A good-sized goose or turkey would - disappear 
from sight In a short space of time. Illa daughter. i f 
would prepare a plum pudding at stated periods, and ‘ 
cook It In a bushel bag. This would servo him and 
two others us a dessert. A’number of Instances where
in bis voracious appotlto Ims boon tested, bavo ob-;.; » 
currod. At other times ho would bo content with# 
more moderate shore ol edibles, . . *

here.
Oh. never till tho hymns nnd faces of the other life 

shall unreal our spiritual senses, may wo know all this 
“recognition” means! But wo look forward lo it fell 
with a sure confidence. The time between os and that 
future lessens hourly; of how peacefully !t goes, our 
faith tn God must bo tho measure, for*-this Is tbe 
victory which over cometh tlio world, even your faith.” 
Sublimity of faith, whoso strong uplifting bcora the 
sou) so safely np! Sure refuge 1 Tbo happiest earthly 
homes have not ono hour's security ageInot Invasion 
of llieir peace, where this faith is not. Evil and wrath 
nnd' bitterness are over standing at Iho door, seeking 
lo enter. The flood-gates of sorrow may be opened; 
Its merciless waves dash down, anil bcaUng ou tbat 
borne, and on tha shifting sand whereon [t stands, may 
leave ll tliero a wreck, and surging bock to silence, 
make no pitying sign; the solemn darkness of mortali
ty's last foe may gather there; and with no anchors 
cost within the vale, who—what Bhall stay it fam f 
■ Weil might tlio apostle say. “ If Christ lie not risen 
from the dead, then aro we of ill mon most mIserablo, ” 
Tlio life that had just passed out of tbelr sight Incar
nating such exalted spiritual possibilities, this life, 
wllh all ita promises, a failure I—tho rock of their Arm 
trust shattered at tost by tbo little atone at tbo door of 
the sepulchre—that stone which for ages eollpeed the 
blessed radiance beyond. Tbeir natures bad been edu
cated above falthMn any other system, snd, with ibis 
forsaken, whoro was a refuge from the desolation that 
would surely come! No anodyno of sophistry, or sub
tile argument, could lull tbeir souls asleep again, no 
mylbologie tales could giro them rest. They had out
grown their power. With all the mighty forces of their 
awakened beings ih such fearful action, what earthly 
Borrow oon)d be like i(! Buli thank Heaven, tbo Gab 
Hlcan fishermen gloried not in vein. Wo, of eighteen 
centuries since them, find in our natures the same great 
needs, and tbelr " physician ” and their " balm ” is 
onia. Wc have traveled a long way In science and phi* 
losopby, but tho Hille riiis of spiritual truth bn which 
they ventured, all hero proven tbolr dlvlno source by 
expanding with tho mind and spirit of iho race. Now 
they are deep and mighly rivers, upbearing osaasundy 
withall our keener Insight, added knowledge, as they 
bore those fow disciples then. Tbo dark immensity of 
things and events grows suddenly translucent, os look
Ing upward through them—taught of Christ—our spirits 

i mo the veiled face of oor Father shining down. True 
. refogo. rest, protection, strong, eternal trust. Tho 
. universe of mind andsoul—Its past, Its, present. Its 
I to como—js safe Immortally, In ibe everlasting arms of

“ Our Father who art in Heaven t”
Wonfcyaii. III.

A 0PH1ITUAL APPARITION TO A BAPTIST. - . 
CHRIBTIAN IN HALLOWELL, ME-

Mr Da in Banned—Tbo following fact occurred- lit i~
th It place this spring.- I received it from a mataol 
friend, wbo had the statement them the party who saw 
th.o spirit. A gentleman buried bfa wife no t long ago. ‘

"OUB FATHER WHO ABT IN HEAVEN.”

BT ZANA.

A Fain Undbustastino__ A few years ago, u young 
- man'from just across tho Connecticut ..who wns attend.

Ing thevlllage academy, became sadly infected with 
the notion that all tbc maidens were In lovo with him. 
WMIointhls stalo of mind it fell to hts lot ono eve
nlug loses MipsH-— safely to her father's domicil. 
On arriving at the door, ihe lady Invited him to enter. 
He did sc. After a few momenta’ conversation he 
etoso to leave, nnd as Mios II---- was showing him to 
the door, sho Innocently enough remarked that sho 
would be pleased to see blm again. Hero waa an oo- 
easton for tho exercise-of Jonathan's courage and mor 
al principle. Expanding himself to bis tallest height, 
with a graceful but determined Inclination of Iho 
head, ho replied, "I should ho happy, Miss, to call as 
a/riend, but not as a/effer l*’

SECT AHI AN YABD.BTICKai
Onco upon a time—not tong ago—wo chanced lo ho 

at a certain store, In this city, where are sold the vari
ous publicotions of spiritual literature, when a gentle
man entered and inquired for books touching upon 
gbost-ology which should bo after tho most approved 
order of Matiiodlsttcal Orthodoxy. Ho was shown tho 
various, publications of Davis, Edmonds, Tallmadge, 
Hare, and anndry others, at all of which lio demurred, 
on tho ground of their being "infidel." Ho wanted 
books on Spiritualism wblcb could 11’ put npon tho same 
shelf with those Inculcating •■ .ding from grace,” 
wltliout their begetting disc'’ . He extended bls ex. 
aminations through a vari' of works, (mt bls sectari
anism, like a coquette, being bard to anti, be discarded 
them all.

As wo eat a spectator to his goings-on, we were for
cibly reminded of an anoodoto told us onco by an artist 
yrho had a trying experience In endeavoring to suit a 
young ladywlth a picture of horaelf, which she wished 
to bestow on her lover as a clincher of the golden link 
between them, which It was her desire might not be 
weakened by tbe necessities of delay and separation.

Conscious of being unblessed In respect to un over 
share of personal'attraction, tho encccMfalefforts of 
tbe artist, in tome twenty attempts at giving her a 
faithful reflex of herself, foiled fa Mo to give ber satis
faction. At length, espying among the specimen pic 
tores about tho room, ono of a celebrated beauty, ebo 
ardently seized it, exclaiming, " TJcref* I want sty pic
ture to look like tiatr’ The artist informed her that 
ho would sell her that particulur picture if she desired, 
but gently reminded her tbnt It would be a copy of a 
lady odier than htrt^f. "I do. n’t want to Aug. It, bnt I 
want uu'iie to look Ufa ft," wns her reply. " I think 
you had better try some other artist—perhaph he could 
suit you better.’’ uttered thc despairing knight otpho
tography, and desisted from farther attempts at realiz
ing to Ids fastidious patron, tbc Ideal of her personal 
charms. ■ * .

Being a stronger,wa felt not at liberty to Impart any 
advice to our Motbodistical friend as to bls better 
cooreo In obtaining a pupply far bls spiritual wants; 
but had wo been applied to, though, we should have 
sketched something like the following programme for 
his benefit: To seek out a brother or sister of medlnm 
istio capabilities, and open a circle In tho eanfra of nn 
active, stirring f^vt-froa, calling for Importations of 
truth and wisdom (!) from such only (on tho othersltle 
of Jordan) us deported life tn the strictest bonds of 
Mcthodisilc faith; and, lost but not least, on such 
atao as had but Kwiiilg migrated to tbe invisible world, 
and wbo had not consequently become tinctured wllh 
uny new-fangled notions of projrtHioo or other * * infi
del” tenets.

Wore opfaifau tnrlfa, the world would Indeed be 
blessed with a happy abundance of them, and lliat too 
with bnt (he single drawback in the care, that the 
tootcnscmble ef any given formula would present tbc 
variety of coloring that Joseph’s coat did: yet. (traogo 
to say. the very diversity of opinions entertained as 
the supposed truth eta thing, occasion no suspicion 

- aslo Its actual verity, nor does it suggest to tho Indi
vidual cherishing an opinion that several propositions 
of a diverse nature, all purporting to bo tbo exponents 
of o given truth, necessarily denote the possibility 

। that, among those which must bo false, hwoim—as 
likely us anyotber—may bo erroneous. .-

means of determining. At any rate, the narrative re
lates to an occurrence over three centuries ago. nnd it 
Itself obviously over a hundred years old; so tbat It 
does not exactly belong to modern manifestations. 
"A moment after Ignatius expired, ho appeared at Bo
logna to a lady of quality greatly attached lo the socio, 
ly. a great atmsglvor,'* and continually employedin 
works of charity in the hospitals and prayers In the 
churches. Thia pious lady. Marguerite Glglt, sleeping 
tranquilly on tho morning of July 31. was suddenly 
awakened by a terrible noise which shook herwholb 
chamber. She had no sooner opened her eyes than In 
the mlilat of bright moonlight, she sow tbe saint shine 
with brighter rays, wbo said to her. 'Marguerite, lo 1 
thus I am going os you see; I recommend my children 
lo you.’ So this said, bo disappeared. and Marguerite 
went Immediately to relate what sho bad seen to father 
Francis Palmis. her confessor. Though sho bad never 
seen onr blessed founder, aho gave bo exact a descrip
tion of his features, that tboso who hod longest con. 
versed with him could not hero described him bettor. 
Meantime, as they were Ignorant ot Bologna of tho 
danger bo was in. and oven-know not that be was nick, 
tbc fathom of Uro society to whom tbo confessor related 
title admirable vision of his penitent, suspected It for 
a falsehood. : But, a few days after, nows of the saint’s 
death arrived; and Die precise moment when he ex- 
plrcd agreed so well with lliat of his apparition, Hist, 
the fathers no longer doubted but Lady Gigli had seen 
Saint Ignatius,” Ho died al Rome, distant from Bo. 
lognasonfo hundred and fifty or two hundred milA. 
nnd in an ago when tho modes of conveyance were not 
so speedy Os they now are,

Bo much for tbo historical record, profane, as it Is 
styled, without trespassing on tbo noise wblcb aecom. 
pun led ibo Budden apparition upon tho rock of tho re- 
vlred Nazareno’s sepulchre, or on that which shook - 
the prison when Paul and Silas were released, cron 
tho reappearance of Saninel nt the conjuration of thc 
Endor medium, or any other port of Ufa sacred page.

Let ns simply detail tho outlines of what was scon 
by a Icily In Yarmouth. Nova Scotia, some ten years 
ago. While In the pasture for some strawberries, she 
unexpectedly discerned al a distance of a few rods 
ahead, her youngest sisler’a duplicate, whom sho had 
but a few moments Wore left In Ihehouseatwqrk. The 
phenomenon startled her after ebo had approached the. 
epot and found it had varfahed. Bbe returned forth, 
with and found (ho Uttlo girl sitting where and as busy 
ns she bad left her. Both parties enjoyed excellent 
health, and knew nothing of spiritual manifestations.. 
Wltliln a year, another young lady, Jost as ehe had put 
out her light and waa in bed, saw suddenly arise from 
behind ilia foet-bonrd atoll man, evidently a Scotch 
flpcr, with Scotch cup on hfa head and a. bagpipe nn. 
derhlsarm. She closely scanned bls features, and 
waa about to raise in alarm when ho faded from eight. 
In less than a week sho waa walking in tbo street one 
evening, and was melby a man who asked to be dl. 
reeled to a certain boose, and said that ho waa astron, 
ger in town. Ae sho looked at hlsfaco she recognized 
tho prototype of tbo shadowy personage who bed so 
abruptly appeared In her chamber. Tbe features, thc 
cap. the clothes, the pipes, all answered their pioneer 
representatives. Thia was In ono of onr seaports, 
In another of our seaports resided an elderly maiden 
lady, some few years since. Sho was a member of tho 
Orthodox church, and privately claimed to have dis 
llnctly nnd often seen the spirit of her departed Bister. 
She communicated tbo fact to a member of tho Baptist 
church, who scouted tbo Idea of such Illusion. Bub- 
ecquently, however, while making a call on tho latter,, 
tho departed rioter's duplicate appeared and seated 
itself upon the sofa by tbeir side*. Tho" maiden lady,

Ob. wondrous mystery of life—of thought! Oh. | 
soul! then vital I rod point of consciousness—tbou art I 
iho gem of God’s creation—all the vast aggregate of i 
seen, materia! things, Is bat tbo setting, Wbo yet i 
hath found tbo limit of thy far-reaching radius, and i 
still how strangely bound thou art. A sbtnlng in- । 
destructible atom, reflecting In miniature strange 
images, not of this 1ifo, In whose prophetic light a 
blessed Immortality Is shadowed forth. Thia atl thou, 
and yet frail, perishing cloy, which every movement 
of thine ts crumbling, hath through somo hidden farce 
llio power lo hold theo lo Itaelf. Lights and shadows 
as grand mysterious as Iho eternity 'gainel which they 
play, enwrap our personality, at once linking It with 
every other, and dividing II from all. Complete in 
itsetf, like a star in the sky, tt Is separate, but in Its 
very completeness, revealing fixed laws of reciprocal 
being, presupposing others "od ih/u,turn" to which It 
is forever related! Who shall compile in human lan
guage that lexicon which might assist translation tn 
tbo hlcroglyphio book of life! Our furthest eight is 
only tlie aro that a man may measure of an tad nite 
circle—oor highest knowledge—tba broken fragments 
written there—with hardly ever two interpreters agree
ing al together.

Tho streets of time aro never still. On, on, forever 
march the earthly pilgrims toward an unknown eternal 
city. Children of the fleeting shadowy, bow thy heads 
In meekness, fold tliy bonds lu resignation over tby 
throbbing hearts—for neither brain, nor hands, nor 
heart shall avail thee in tby pilgrimage, if one In- 
finildty wiser, stronger, go not by thy side, "Our 
Ftolerwho art In Heaven.” All deep and sustained 
feeling will express Itself nt last In this appeal. In 
whatever words it may be spoken, It is In some kind 
or degree tbo absorbing cry of spirit everywhere. In 
every time. Wo may bo as far apart as Hie antipodes 
in name of, creed or party, but tbo language ot the 
eobl when Its deep latent capacities uro mured la one. 
As Martineau has beautifully e^d. "Beneath all the 
moving tides of Christian thought Ibero are still 
depths, which supply them al); and a centre of equi
librium’round which theyaweep.” Thera are times 
when Iho soul Is very near these “still depths"—when 
tho terrible uncertainty. Ilie distorted, conflicting 
images of tbo "moving tides," ploy tike harmless 
fosm far away. In this sweet rest, how confidingly 
wo look up to our Father, bow sure we are of bls pro, 
lection and bls love.

Of wbat account is every finite happiness or good, 
if, reigning over nil, there be not some great per. 
eonallty. whose love and wisdom aro both Infinite, 
whoso will Is hot only, creative, but all-controlling! 
What other sure foundation have we on which to build 
our hopes of ImmortalIty? The grand forces of na
ture—ibo eubtllo principles of life may sometime be 
expended, w I th no creuti ve. ail<on t relit ng personal ity, 
Thon what reliance can there- be* on their duration! 
Ab 1 In tho very midst of all iho Ills that flesh is belr 
to, there Is something always Inly singing—thy Father 
In heaven shall save theo "by tba power of an endless 
life. ’ ’ Worship la so natural a condition of mi nd—iho 
capability of worship so essential to humanity—that 
even tboso who never ponder.njwn eternal things, to 
satisfy that want, have made unto themselves some 
idol where all this adoration may be lavished. They 
fly to this for refuge when their souls are stormy—they 

'fancy Itastrongsupport,.and go to jt for rest—they

WOMAN.
Who understands her nature! Most assuredly man 

docs not. lfhodld.be would award her her proper 
place In life. In society, in al) and every relation per
taining to her present and future. Woman, nol under, 
stood by roan. is matt frequently cast off ta become an 
outcast In society. And why is she thus cost off! I^t 
us briefly answer:—First, she la Bold and bargained or 
given to mnn m, chattel and property, or a plaything, to 
be toyed with for a Utile reason, and then lo bo cast 
sslilo. thut another may Illi ber place. And this bar. 
gaining, selling and giving away of woman is frequent, 
ly without ber consent—transacted and carried out by 
manseuvcrlng mammas, or older sisters, and other fe. 
male relations, who Lave passed through the same or. 
deal, who havo been burned by Ihe scathing lire of 
public opinion, false fashions and customs. They take 
malicious delight In bringing these duugbtcni, slaters, 
and female relations generally. Into tho boiling caul
dron of matrimonial woe.

Woman as a wife, politically speaking, has no rights, 
save strict obciltencc to (he will of her mosler. lord and 
hnsband. Woman In all ages of tbc world, re! tglonely, 
has been nihii. Under tbo Mosaic law, sbo was sold by 
hor relatives, as goods and chattels, or taken by force as 
tbo concubine or Ionian of some lecherous obi patriarch, 
for purposes tbat today would not be countenanced, 
save tn romo Mormon community. Woman baa no

kneel Imploring for its protection in tbelr hours of 
need. It may be a gifted Intellect; it may be great 
possessions—pride of place—ambition, fame: hut do 
they And the refago, rest, prelection, that they 
dreamed, in any one of these? The painful lesson 
daily learned, needs dally repetition; false lights 
which “dazzle but to lead astray." Twofold unhappy 
are they who. wllh natures capable of such exultation, 
so misplace tliclr highest action. Others, again, pay 
the wealth of tbelr dovotion at the shrine of some 
glorified Ideal—and wllh (lie strong desire of tiio soul, 
to realize in actual existence Its beautiful abstractions 
—they clothe with Its halo some friend, some pursuit, 
BOme study, perhaps something nameless to ail others 
—anil by-nnd-by they fat) Into worshiping the mere 
clay Imogo, wbicii at first was only representative. 
Ah) Hfo here is fell of mistakes, errors In judgment, 
false ethics, materialisms;tat for a soul which can 
create each gorgeous ideals of the beautiful and true, 
there must Barely be a golden reality somewhere, a 
titling Hfo and a tilting object of that life’s worship. 
Boon shall “time, the great leonoclast.” crumble all 
these materia! idols to tbeir native dust Then, if 
not till then, shall tboywho dothem rovefeneebo 
wakened to a truly spiritual worship. . .

Prior to bor death, bo was talking with hor on tho all- . 
absorbing subjeot of ipirlt-llre. and Ibo power of tbo ' 
spl ri t to ret urn and visit tho friends ot earth nflo r j t bad ' 
thrown off tho mortal farm. After eomo conversation . r 
oil tho subject, It was agreed between them that.tho? :: 
ono who died llrat should return and manifest to tha < -i 
other as soon as possible under the law ot spirit con* । . ! 
trol. At tho time this conversation took place, thoi,:.;-. 
wife was well,.aad in tho fall confidence of a long and-:; . 
happy Ufa, A few weeks after, she sickened nn'd died. , r 
leaving hor husband and children to mourn her loss. : i ;

A few days after her death, her husband ono evening i 
saw tbo spirit of hfa wjfo fer a few. moments floating., , ■ 
through tbo room, os It resting on air. and then Ititis- , ; 
appeared. Nothing was said of thin vision, for fear ot ■ ; 
ridicule from the world and bls brollwrain tho church,. a 
and also from the fact ibat bo might bavo been deceived, - , ‘ 
Tiro or three nights after this occurrence, when the bus-,; i - ‘ 
band bad retired to aleep, bavingfn bad wllh him a Httlo .. , 
child, bfa band was sharply pulled, asby another hand, j : 
waking him up out ot a Bound slumber, nnd tnnt, too, . 
when a good light was burning In the room. Mr.___ . , 
looked about him, wondering what had produced tbo .i- . 
singular phenomenon tbnt had waked him .out ot is . * 
eound sleep. He noticed that life child was asleep. , 
Ho looked carefully about tbo room, and fouud no ovl- ; 
denco of any other presence In tbo room. Ha then, . . 
turacdhlsattcnilontohlsbanil.whlchfayonthoont- . 
side of the bod. At this moment, be noticed a hand , 
como up from the side, os If from under the bod. This , 
band approached bls, took bold of ft. and pulled ft . , 
several limes very tangibly. Mr,---- statearthat bo. i 
saw the Land, fingers, and forearm up to llio elbow,» -.- । 
andlhuthowasnotmlstakmi. After thfa, tbo hand. ; 
left his. Then bls clothes, which lay near lie bed, on> 
s chair, got up and stood erect, as if on a paipon. . < -

After a ifttto while there appeared a mist, or cloud,. , 
in thoroom, of a lightish cast, out of which there,..., 
gradually appeared the form,; face snd features of hfa*'... ,, 
once lovod wife. Thoro sbo stood, aa natural as when: ;t 
In Ihe form, looking directly al blm. Boon sho began \ > , 
tomovo aronnd tho room, and finally, went^toher, :; i 
child, and laid hor hand on its head, and with the flu-r. j - 
ger of tho oibor pointed up toward .heaven. After ,;.- 
Ibis, sho gradually disappeared, the clothes assuming,,' j 
Ihelr place ou tbo chair, the cloud vanishing, and all....", 
’rassfill. . . . . , -j

Mr.---slates that bo was not asleep, nor was he . .- , 
frightened; tbat ho got up and examined ibe room, ,. :; 
handled bfa clothes-ln foot, did everything that bn .; 
sane man would or could do, to satisfy himself that,,) ,, 
that which ho saw was not, a delusion, but .a reality,:- ... 
happening before lite waking sense, and with a fail - 
light burning In tbo room. - Nr. ----  la a printer by > u
trade, a momlmrof Ibo Baptist Church, belongs tea ■ 
respectable family, and is Dota Spiritualist. Mr. —— . 
la responsible for anything that Ire says, and is consld-.. ., 
ored by my Informant to bo a man of.lratb. I tried to - ? 
seo blm myself, but could nol, on account of.the sick- . 
ness of hte child—tho one tbat tho spirit put her band. ; , 
on—who Is not expected to live.

Truly, God Is no respecter of persons, and to-day, aa.. j 
of old, manifests tho power of spirit control alike with 
tho Bplritucttete and the opponents of Spiritualism.

• Formerly he wrote before Belshazzar and hfa drunken । 
conrl and concubines, as well as tbo prophets of tbe;; 
Jews; to-day he shows hfa hand to thehlgoted theolo- - . 
glan, as well aa tbo reformer and Spiritualist,

What will tbo church do -with these; foote In limit j -; 
midst! Will they cot them.outeUo of Ihelr theology,, . 
as Ihelr ancestors did the hook of: Thomas, which tbey ; j 
pronounced non-canonical, because It had a few plain,, ■ 
matter-otfact spirit communlailons In 11! jUhl -ye. . ., 

। churches! yomako. clean the outside of tbo platter,.,. „ 
ond leave the inner part fall of all manner of unclean‘.i :

control over ber person. Maternity Is forced upon her 
by ber lord and master, and tlial. too, when lies soul, 
nature, and liealth. rebel against the legal rape, 
sanctioned by ihe sacerdotal mummeries of a rotten 
theology, nnd approved of by a bigoted, narrow-minded 
priesthood, who teach "that Whom God joins together 
tel no man pulasundor.” Trash, vagaries, drawn from 
tho dead past, and continued wllh us through a special. 
Ily for purposes self evident to every thinking mind— 
viz., the entailment of alt manner of hereditary dtffi. 
cullies, such as deformity, insanity, apoplexy, and pre- 
maluro old age, orin curly death.

One of the great ransoms which man must pay for' 
his own elevation, for hia fa turn progress, for truth and 
the future welfare of hts descendants, roust bo tho prlv. 
ilege to womun lo accept or reject maternity. God baa 
so constituted 1ho sexes that man Is ever ready to plant 
the seed of our physical nature whenever thc spirit
world ta ready, through Its permeating forces, lo move 
and quicken woman to accept of maternity. And tbat 
man who eoliolts sexual intercourse, or moveth woman 
by entreaty, persuasion, false promisee of marriage, 
magnetism, or Ihrongh gold, seekoth to entail on sod. 
ety a false condltfon. Is, in tho Bight of God and 
tho spirlbworld. guilty of adultery. Be it under cover 
of the marriage law, tn Ibo bridal chamber, or ut tbc 
bouse of assignation. It matters not; the act Is an 
adulterous one, und a sin against the holy law of re
production, and that beautiful element and principle 
known to earth splrlta as paternity and maternity. 
Whnt man would not be proud of be Ing called tba father 
of a sweet, beautiful, angel child, perfect In its physi
cal formation, beautiful hr its facial presentation, and 
wllh a spirit tbat God will bo proud to admit Into Dre 
royal road of progress! Fathers, men, and brothers! 
If yon would havo these Illite ones about yon, in all. 
tliclr bcautlfal perfection and heavenly love, you must 
respect tho rights of woman, leaving her to decide when 
she will become a mother. Uh, hare ho fear for her 
truth and virtue. Harried men. site will nol leave her 
bridal conch for another If you use her well. Bho wilt 
not take to Iter embrace a second fore If you, oh man, 
ace true ae her first choice. Bbo will stand by you In 
sorrow und joy, and when tho oloud of adversity darkly 
lowers over your present and future; she wlll be your 
guiding alar to future prosperity. In sickness ehe will 
act the good Btmsritan, and teach your coni lo rise 
above the groveling things of earth and the animal la 
man. And when thc scroti that separatee iho soul 
from Its future shall be rolled up die will meet you at 
tbc portals of God's great land of promise, and guide 
you loan arbor ot sweet lore In yonr Father’s home, 
where there aro many mansions, and bathe your aoul in 
seasof Ileircnly lx>re. ooo

A Hog on Two Feet,
Tbo Baltimore American telle a story of a colored 

man who died recently in that city, named Thomas 
Thomas, well known in tbo eastern section of tbo 
city os Eating Tom. lie died at his house, on Ftp
penny-bit alley, near Eden, north of Baltimore street. 
Be had partaken tbe previous evening of a largo quan- 
Illy of encumbers, and on rising early on Wednesday 
morning, drank Immoderately of ico water. In cense- 
queues ho was netted with violent pains from cotlc, 
and notwithstanding tho efforts of Dr. Healey, expired 
in two bourn. He was 1 n tbo clghty^lghth year of hl* 
age, having been bom in 1112, four yearn before, tbo

Wings. :
HalhxoH, M>,, JtJgH, 18CO. :

EiV.W. o
- r J . - ’

MT FALL, AND HOW MUCH I WAB INJURED. . ,
In October; 1838, In coming down tbo storm aleph of .1 * 

a bonne on Twenty-fifthstreet, NewYork;! missed a ■-> 
step, and fell my length upon tho pavement without - 
any break In-thc fall.; li was late In the evening, and :' ’ 
1 wns In basle. As I fell, I fcH os it I should bo crip.- ■ 
pled for life. There waa a: gentleman bitt a few yard* • -1 
from mo, who como to my aid and helped me up, and '' ■ 
when ob my feet again ,T found thatlwae not only’1 
not injured, bul that I did not feel tho elightest senra- ' '■! 
tion of boring fallen, no more than if] had turned over - ’ 
on a feather beil. ) ; _■ ■ ■- ■ ■■■ . . .-i

Thia occurrence, as waa natural, frequently came to ” ’’ 
my mind; I had bul recently received evidence of - 1 
splrlt-conimnnlon, and know but little of aplrit-powert ” * 
still I could not help asking myself if it was not pus- ’ * 
slble Ibat I bad received spirit old. or was it a special1 ’ 
PravWraw, that one weighing two hundred and twenty 4 
pounds should havo bad such a fall without receiving - 
Injury! ' ; . ■ . ‘ . ' ■ ' ‘ .■'

On the evening of tho new year following, I went to ; 
Mr. Conklin’s, In Broadway; he was in Ibe outer room ' 
writing, and Immediately became entranced,'and' I ' 
was addressed as "father;” aad when seated on the ■ 1 
sofa, themodhimwascontroltod tossy: "Father, you - > 
received flatter tilts morning from . which gave ’ 1 
you mnoh comfort." "Why. yes, George; bnt-how- ■’ 
did you know th*tf”i "Oh; mother nnd I were over I 
him; and -tripressed him to write as ho did!" Thte; ’ 
at the lime, seemed to mo very marvelous.” * After a : 
time i asked my son If bo knew anything about guy 1 
having hnd a fall when last in New York. "Ob, yes, ’ 
father, I know all about IL You bed been talking of 1 : 
Spiritualism with the lady of tbo house, ond mother; ‘ 
and Undo Nathan, nnd Cousin Jono and myself tverti ■ ’ 
present; and ns you fell from llio stops we caught yon, I 
and laid you upon tbo sidowolk." 1 omit tho effect of * 
this communication upon mo. as Ills not needful fob - 
my present purpose. ’--------------- ■ ' ;

When I named this incident at a circle where Debtor ■ 
Channing purported lo bo present, ho Raid, "Your eon'* ’ 
has not given yon the precise explanation' of ihelr ” 
manno.-af aiding you. They did not Caleb yon'with < 
their hands, as you might Infer; -but they; by their - ’ 
will power, ovoreamelbe force of gravitation, and yon ’ " 
fell upon tbo Bidewalk tike a feather.’’ ,.- . ..

Now, Messrs. Eililoni, I do not suppose that this—ur' 
that In relation to tho oaue. or of my spirit child ’ 
ortho "Spiritual Telegraph," oranyolhor test of nplri 1 
ft communion that I may hereafter tend yon, will hare : 
any influence upon the skeptic—but there are millions ■ 
that nro not bellovers, nor yet unbelievers—who sea 
andhearwhat theyeaunot account for; who do not' ’ 
scoff, aud yet cannel realize in their hearts, that spirit ’ 1 
communion can possibly be true, and to each, 'testa 
like these will have llieir Influence In overcoming their 
doubts, and letting the light of truth Into their souls ■ 
____  ' favL Pur, :
fl ask the thoughtful Inquirers to think, sad aiS 

rrrrawhal.buralrcwl.cdtho lufoiTOiUot^ . .
morning reed rod tho letter! Mr. Contira i,lr.L“_ ,J?*^, 
aboulftorhlmultsndlwuloo ranch ot a uow«,”? "a ‘ 
hsitlho powerlo inpreis mvthoughts ou blatlie. 
tliouxbl had entered my mtwl; uo-dtwm XraJ *
ItiC’devil, wboBpotoUiroughihaniodlutm ' ’a,Mttw

Take your plow modestly at W/a-banquet, 
Knobel, and eskfor nothing Mt h tho.UU ef fMK<V,'r'

again.it
lfhodld.be
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ONE MORNING.
ThevpirRof Nature Is, of courao. all thorn is worth 

Bn illog out. It la the sonl's definite we It la outward 
IH»|». or Inward. Wo could hot bo much delight Ina 
bill, a stream, a tree, or a landscape. unless we felt tho 
iphltoal ^rrionathy of there things so keenly. Al) is 
of avoetatteu. A brook Is of Itself nothing; hut It 
may wend Its liquid way Into anysnsceplibloand truly 
poetlobeart. A tree stands out statucaquety In ths 
laadscapo, simply a two; but wo go many times and 
lit under it,, we whisper our joys nud sorrows, our dis
appointments nod our desires to the leaves thut thatch 
the green roof It makes above our heads, and forever 
afterward that tree Is* living part of ourselves, Sir 
Walter Bontt always walked In a favorite strip of wood 
land, which was at length streaked by his footsteps; 
every tree and rock ha mot and pursed was cl allied 
upon with the thoughts, fancies and emolions that 
wore originally born near them; and to hh non) they 
wore thenceforth saerod and living things, from this 
mere power of association. Our own Cooper had just 
tha same sort of experiences in bls lifetime, tho asso. 
elation* that grow up about tho objects bo tear a cd to 
love forming a very essential part of his spiritual ex. 
Istenoo. And atlll coarse natures, because they cun ot 
course know no hotter, Jeer at these things, ns It they 
wore tho very least of al), or oven had no real exist
ence. But than thiio same profound spiritual expert, 
enecs, what eon bo more truly and entirely real 7

Jana and October are our favorite mon lbs out of nil 
tbo year. Perhaps October Is fullest ot deep delight, 
because tho very atmosphere itself has an infusion, 
even as tho bkku overhead have a coloring, of that 
genuinely spiritual strain which feeds tbe soul with its 
truest non risk a: out, Tho eights end sounds of Juno— 
sky, earth, waters, birds, trees, boughs, colors—all 
are bursting with the emphasis ot promise; th at ex cl tea 
the heart, through iho senses, and makes it leap st 
times with a very overflow of Joy: bnt It Ie a question, 
after al), if tbo delight is not moro sensuous than 
spiritual, by reason of Its tarrying on its way over tho 
very telegraph by which Nature loves lo forward her 
impressions to tho eon). Nor, Indeed, could this bo 
entirely avoided. June la so essentially distinct, as a 
Poem in Ibn Calendar, from October, thal tbo ex perl; 
euces It offert must bo entirely distinct also. Nature 
delights In contrasts, June Is the eastern, as October 
la the western gate of the year. Bbo comes in over s 
carpdt of verdure, with tbe posts snd pillars nnd arch
es at the entrance reeling with vines and clustered with 
roses: she goes out with pomp and gorgeous hues, alt 
the green having been mysteriously transmuted to 
scarlet, and purple; and orange, and gold. And It is 
Ibcw very associations—of colors, and sounds, and at
mosphere, nnd skies—that make tho grand whole of 
the influence that, because of Its very pnrliy and 
spfrltualily, Buda its way over tbo same telegraphic 
wires, unobstraoted. to the soul.

But Juno only makes October still more delightful. 
Having been so long In tbo habit ot coupling these 
heavenly months, wo never enjoy tbe ono without 
thinking of the other. In cor heart, they are twln- 
nod. ' Tholrname* atone aro delightful. We moderns 
will never surpass tbo myth loving ancients to tbe 
bestows) of poetic nomenclatures. .

Ono particular morning was born lo no, only ibis 
last Juno, of whloh we know wo have dreamed dreams 
beforehand for many a year. It was cure tbo moment 
it dawned) and our spirit laid claim to It as Its own 
property.. Even thus all things in natare belong to 
ns, if wi can trace tho divine right of possession and 
tua.. Wa awoke with the earliest note of tha earliest 
bird: oh honest voice of adomestlo robin, whoso llttk 
heart was gushing wilh Joy oluso by tho neat where 
nestled his treasure of a family. With that Ural trill 
of song oar whole soul awoke. While yot it was In 
tho morning’s gray, and all about the rustle household 
slept.tbo sleep of an Innocent euro, we deliberately 
proceeded to put on onr dally attire and creep silently 
down sial re. Having disposed of a cold bite, with a 
copious draught of sweet milk wilh tha cream at tho 
top, wa, equipped ourselves wilh “angle-dogs" and 
fishing-rod, aud sot furlh for a Illite trout-brook whoso 
every twist and turn ia familiar.

It wan a walk ol arollo or more. Tho dual lay a 
Hitts matted and heavy In tha old country roads, and 
we caught tho sound of lowing cattle from tho pas. 
tores, on this aide and that, Impellent for their milky 
companions thnt bad boon driven homo lo tbs yards, 
on 1ho night before. Thero waa not tho lightest 
breath cf a breeio otirring. Now and then a bird 
flltlcd across onr way from ono roadside covert to 
another, as If to extend ns welcome tor oar morning 
fellowship, Tha cost waa fast becoming glorified with 
iho colors that began lo pile Ihomsalvoa there In such 
splendid disarray. As wo trudged on, feeling moro 
thoroughly alone than It it were midnight even, wa 
co aid not but reflect how much those lost who neper 
rose from iheir bo ds out of ibo accustomed hours: this 
Hull Jaunt was ot itsolt worth many times ita trou
ble, for It acquainted aa insensibly with new experi
ences. Wo were always In tho habit ut beholding tho 
sun after It hod fairly begun Its race, and then tbo. 
'landscape was brought out In all Its beauty; but to 
seo tho same sights even Jr/ure iho sun, waa Indeed to 
awaken to now and delicious experiences,

la half an hour wo were at tho brookafdo. Near by 
was a strip of woods, Into tho twilight of which wo 
pl on god tor a moment, that wo might taste all that 
lay on our morning Whin, In Ibero, the birds Beamed 
to be Just getting up: they were calling from ono 
leafy chamber to another, and tbolr piping voices 
sounded in every aisle aad along every corridor. Tho 
moss and short grass under foot were scarcely wot 

. wilh tho night-dews, so dense and protecting were tho
leaves overhead. Wc caught, in tho heart and mys
tery of iho morning silence, ibe sound of young cuttle 
that were roving nt random through tho wood, break. 
Ing down tbo tender boughs with Iheir brawny sides, 
and advancing witbin eyeshot of so unexpected an 
Intruder, Tbeir eyes gllatenod llko tho very dews 
themselves In tho grass.

Again wc emerged, and slyly Cast cur line into 
tho lillle wimpllng stream. Whom we stood, it was 
hardly bigger than our body, and seemed modortJy 
trying to hide Itself in the sedges and long coarse 
grasses. Wo stood knee-deep in tbo lush Jungle of the 
grins; among tho forests of whoso slender atoms tn. 
sects without number sported away their brief summer 
existence. And while we wore thus disputed, tho 
yellow inn camo up over the eastern hills, ponrlng 
■out .Its glory Into Iho basin of the meadow. Aa wo 
tramped ilowly on, leaving a single trail through the 
heavy gross behind ub, tach step revealed to cur open 
eyca new and larger beauties. Fur the Brat limo in 
our Hfa, ss |L then appeared to ns, did wo really under
stand what the glory and ihe delight of tho morning 

■ waa. The spiders had swung long und Blender ropes 
of a fairy texture from tho tip of ono grass-splro to an
other, and each tope, like a true suspension bridge, 
waa sirring with pearly drops that seemed to bo ven- 
turesomo passengers, - ■

Wclighteneda caDor-bird cut of his bldtng-placo

down In tbo grass, where ha waa watting for bls break
fast from tils at lent! vo iiiotbrr. Byunilby, llio volets 
of buys could be bcord orcr against iho lillhldcs, 
shouting » sturdy “goalring” lo the cows that moved 
too slowly fur tbolr temper. Then Iho hissing sound 
of scythe* grinding for Iho work of the day. Next, a 
rail ratlllng over Ibo stony road. Am) the coltlo 
everywhere lowing bow, snd calves bleating, and ihe 
whole day finally nwsko wilh Ita rounds of lib and 
activity. Billl in tho meadow basin wo continued lo 
slowly tramp, twisting our way along by the aldo of 
tbo tortuous littlo brook, that kept whispering aud 
smiling, prattling and laughing to m. HU wc fairly 
ached to know wbat tbo sprite would rcnlly say.

Hoch a morning, three houra fong though It was. 
Ites in our memory like llio picture of a world of which 
wo feel that, in sumo previous existence perhaps, wc 
may have dreamed. It was all itself, and nothing 
could bo llko It. It was what a material world would 
call a rhnp pleasure, because H cost no money to go 
out and claim Its poneavion; but It is Juet thia sort of 
pleasures thul aro forever afterwards referred to as 
worth all tbo rest together. Nothing of a spiritual 
nature can bo bought und sold with money. It Is all 
open and free, and racy ba taken by any who bavo tbo 
perception to roe and know wbat ts ibelr own.

^E^EESE^^^

BANNER OF LIGHT.
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for tlio future. Tho old prororb, "Troth Is great and 
will prevail.” tbo s|wakcr raid might bo true u a 
prophecy relating to sonic distant future, but ana state
ment of feel that there was a prevailing power in 
Truth In Iho battles of the world, ho pronounced IC a 
falsehood, and proceeded lo show from history that 
Error, mainly or almost Invariably, lias triumphed over 
Truth. Because tlio dogmas arc decaying, therefore 
Truth Itself cannot aland. Ho looks through (be green 
spectacles ho learned lo uA In college—that'a all.

. Coin Essence meisc nl Harvard.
It wns a glorious occasion for Old Harvard, Iasi 

week. Commencement Day came on Wednesday; Iho 
annua) meeting ot Hie Alumni, on Thursday; and. on 
tlio camo day, tbo In anguration of a new President. 
Tho Commencement exorcises passed t>IT with great 
eclat, tho event being signalized by tbo presence of 
more than file usual number of distinguished men, 
four ex-Presldenta of the College among them. Tho 
Alumni had a rather warm discussion, on Thursday, 
relative to tbo propriety of appointing an Inaugura. 
tlvn Day for tho same limo with tlieir own meeting, 
and many quite emphatic sentiments received expres. 
slon conceming i 1, 0 ur old frfeml, Pro feasor Felton, 
wna Inducted Into tbo ciDco of President, by Gov 
Danks. Tbo latter gave utterance to ono of tho most 
chaste, graceful, dignified, ami appropriate speeches 
wo remember to have ever reed. It commanded tbe 
eucon 1 uni a of all present. Mr, Felton's address woe 
good, rather learned if not pedantic, with a decided 
tang of scholarly clannishness, well-meaning, good- 
hearted. ami nl together ma n ly. We always con el dored 
tbo Profeeaor (now President) a clover fellow, the only 
difllculty being that ho woidd put tbo wrong side out
ward. ■

Ike speeches by tho young gentlemen graduating 
were about up to Ibo standard of such anniversary ef. 
forts, and worn gone through—thlrty.sixof them—wlth- 
out weed ng out t he patience o f tho aud I once, 11 has be
come Ibo fashion for young graduates, averaging twen
ty years of ago. to mi dorfako disquisitions on tho state 
of public elfaira. ihe public men of tbo day. Ao,, Ao. 
Of course they knew bow lo gain a capful 1 of applause 
for the performance In different localities, aud it may 
be that same applause that spoils thorn forever after, 
words. We have but a slim opinion oftho capacity ot 
euch youngsters tu grapple with ihe great questions of 
ibo age as yet. if, Indeed, that Is what they attempt; 
and as for pandering to any particular party feeling, 
whet her at their own suggestion or thut of iheir fathers, 
It la all nonsense. A wiseacre at twenty may bo a very 
dunce long before he comes to forty; and It would be 
Just ns sensible for graduates lo talk upon topics which 
they have been addicted lo for four years past, than ot 
those with which they can have no sort of acquaint
ance. Our ramarks concern no particular aldo, bufare 
made for tbo general benefit only,

Ilngbr* and Hou sr firm I rig.
Archbishop Hughes has recently broken out In a new • 

place. Although a con firmed bachelor, aa lu duly 
bound according to tho rules, lie nevertheless goes iu 
fur thu usefulness and beauty ot skillful housekeeping. 
Ho la a gcntlcuiun and a scholar, and plainly kuowa 
whut he Is about. At tho recent anniversary of a 
young ladles' seminary. In New York, he wound up 
some very excellent advice to Hio graduating misses iu 
tbc following alyls. ll fa in relation to llio ralcuce of 
cooking, and we commend It to the careful attention 
of all mothers and daughters^ .

"Although it is of tho almost importance, young 
ladies, that you should have a good education, should 
be accoiuplfahcd. cultivated, graceful and relined, yol 
there uie olher things that cannot ba lost sight of. Be
fore another year rolls around. I propose ta arrange 
with tlio Bistere for a now branch of study fn Ibo Acad
emy. That branch of study la what Hie French call 
tbu science of co it ibe. It la the sole neo of keeping 
house, and that wo all know turn indices with tlio 
kltehon. Every young lady, I do n't care If tlio bo a 
queen's daughter, ought to understand that department 
of llfo. Evon though fho may not have to practice It, 
f hough rhe may bo able to hire bercook, yet sho Bliould 
understand It licrwll. for it may happen same d.ty that 
tbe cook Wil! dismiss her. (Great laughter.) Wbat a 
predicament she would 1st In tlicu I Well, wbat I was 
going to say, was, that the Blslecs should arrange it so 
that nil the girls over thirteen years of age should bo 
enabled to spend a portion of tbeir limo In the kitchen, 
and become acquainted with cooking end housekeep
ing. Hera will Iio a new bureau of, education. 
(Laughter.) We shall then bavo the theory aud some 
practice too.

Another point and I will close. At tho end of an
other year, if living, and my purse is tong enough, I 
am going to give a gold me dal. of not less tlinn $50 In 
value, to Iho young lady who will write the best essay, 
not exceeding five pages In length, upon this great new 
science I have spoked of.” (laughter aud applause.)

Good nnd Evil,
In tbe midst of the discussions about tho reality of 

Evil In the Bromfield St. Conferences, where so much 
has been uttered by those who thought they wid much, 
too, wc are tempted to go buck lo tho pages of Emer 
son—that grow eat and to It lest of Bpi ritualists—and 
quote out of them a single passage expressing ail that 
ku boon said, and more too. . It ia, in fact, iho pithy 
nummary of the wbulo matter. Bays tho Concord PhL 
losopbrr;—

" Thus do all things preach tho iadllTerency of cir- 
oumslancas. Tbo man la nil. Everything lias two 
sides, a good and an evil. Every advantage baa Ite 
tux. I learn to bo content. Dat iho doctrine of com- 
pensatfon Is not the doctrine of Indlfferenoy. The 
thonghtlsss any, on hearing those representations— 
• What boots It to do well? thero ts one event to good 
and evil: If I gain any good. J must pay for It; If I 
lose any good, 1 gain same other; all actions are indlf. 
forent.

There 1s a deeper fact In the soul than compensation 
—to wli. Ils own nature. Tha soul is not u oosijwna- 
tion but a lift. Tho soul i*. finder all this running 
sea of circumstance, whqso waters ebb and flow with 
ECrfeet balance, lies the aboriginal abyss of real Being.
Isrenee. or Hod, Is not a relation, or a part, but the 

whole. Being fa the vast affirmative, excluding nega 
tlon. self-balanced, and swallowing up all re la Lions, 
parte, and times, within itself. Nature, trntb, sir- 
tuo. <rrs ths >>^ux from thrm. Vico '• Mr ahsesoe. 
or jqiartiire of lAe soks. Nothing, Falsehood, may In
deed stand or tho groat Night, or Mods, cm which, os a 
Andy round, ihtlittuif Hafeerae pai'nii tUtlf forth} hut no 
fact u htgotttn Ay dr fl oamiof i»rA; far it it not. It 
otnnfit work ano tfaodt it canrot warkang Aorvi, It*it 
Aurm, inarmucA as ll ri worse no) to la than to te.”

Anmscmonta nud Recreations,
Under this head wo find contributed to a recent 

number of tbc “lenakLiTB"—tho Cincinnati organ of 
the American Jews—a well written article. We make 
a few extracts, ■

If wo should judge from tho efforts which arc now 
made in tho Christian Church to improve ihe present 
stale of religion, then ft would be reasonable to sup
pose its wholesome Influence should be visible every
where, Dut dally experience demonstrates the con
trary. Atheism and Infidelity spread everywhere and 
snatch away many, who had been active and zealous 
church member*. But ta this to bo wondered at? 
When wo candidly end rationally investigate iho pecu
liar doctrine of the Christian Church, bow it strives 
to arrest every progress, and to obtain tho sotr-govorn- 
ment over the mind of man—then It Is only a matter 
ot surprise why tho number uf nnbeliovorn ta nut actu
ally greater, and bow that church can sustain itself tn 
thia enlightened ago. Twill nut lake time to-day to 
dwell long norm this subject, or to detail why so many 
measures which tho Christian Church preposes cannot 
promulgate true religion. 1 shall pass only a mere 
glance upon tho subject: Huw far should true religion 
tolcroto amusements and recreations)

In examining the proceedings of tho late General 
Assembly of ibo Presbyterian Church at Rochester, 
wo find that this body passed tho following resolu
tion:—

■■ Resolved, Thal no member of this church should pormil 
aaocmg or ieu|. up inelnl parlies where fills unholy amose- 
mrat Is pracilccd. and that every morntor who violates this 
provision should la aul.Ject.lo tlio ilriciurool the ohmvli,"

Now tel every enlightened men think for bimsolf 
snd answer Ills question candidly: What will bo tho 
consequence of this? Can such or similar measures 
he calculated to Improve true religion? By no means; 
It can only lead to ludlUbrenco and retrocession. Traa 
religion cannot have the design to deprive man of In
nocent plea.HU tea and amuse incuts, but qualifies him to 
distinguish true from false recreations.
sue Tj|O youth seek pleasure, and will'have It 

either with or without perm fasten of the parents. 
Thus it comes that many of the tender youth have 
been thrown Into bad society, whore they become ac
customed with all tho bad halite of depraved life, but 
could bavo 1>ecn kept at home if they wore permitted 
lo practice some innocent amusomenta. The church 
or any human authority cannot change tho nature of 
man; ho facrcated as a social being, and wishes to 
enjoy life in thfa way or tho other. 000 Not 
long since chargee wore brought against the gallant 
and higb.mindcd Rev. Hr. Conway for visiting thea
tres.

Justus see, then, how Judaism stands upon that 
question. Judaism assumes here a high and lofty 
position, anil tlcllra every wrong conception of true 
religion. Religion is here something moro tangible, 
than to have its restriction fn dancing, theatres, etc. 
Every [araolilo must bo a priest; bls life must trade- 
voted to righteousness and virtue. Tbe child lu 
taught from his earliest youth to work for his own 
salvation, to enjoy life, and to distinguish true from 
false rceres!ions, Thus the Israelite la fond of social 
life, finds himrelf soon adapted to every land and cus
tom, and never dentes hfa children innocent amuse. 
mente. The Bible fa our standard bearer, and from 
its pages wo road: “Lho and enjoy life." but in all 
your interooureo forget not tho source of all good, lho 
God who has given us this World, that wo may live hap
py, and who will give us everlasting fell clJy hercuftet.

Politics In Bo eton.
Tho arrival of Senator Douglas, with his boautifa! 

wire, in Boston, last-wook, created eno of the most 
decided sttra It has been our fortune to witness In a 
long time. Since Webster pocked Bowdoln Square 
with eager people, to listen to his sonorous senteueos 
from the balcony of Cho Revere House, wo (Jo not 
re member to have seen quite th muohexcflcmenton 
the appearance of any of our puhlio men. They all 
ray, however, that any one of tlio other candidates 
would create as great a furore os did Mr. Senator 
Douglas, on Afa arrival. It may Indeed be oo—we 
trust It Is; for nothing augurs boiler for tbe heart and 
mind of the community than to find them fully awake 
to the great issues that aro discussed, from time tu 
time, and on which bang the dcstfalcs of the nation. 
And Iheir enthusiastic recognition of Uio represents- 
lives of such I Moes, on the one side and the other, 
only show that they do not pass Ignorantly over those 
questions which concern ns all, and concerns the 
world's welfare Itself.

The Bel Ipso,
Thia wonder oamo to Boston, agreeably to astronomi

cal announcement, and quite punctually. Although 
but about ono quarter of tho sun’s bright disc was 
shaded by the hasty passage of the moon across it, 
even that limited sight waa a moat welcome one to the 
many gaiera who crocked their noses against smoked 
glasses. Tbc moon behaved very well, under all cir- 
etimslanecs. Not very many centuries ago. when the 
world lay asleep tn Ite superstitions, such an event was 
alluded to wilh all tho mysterious awe imaginable; as if 
Il proved tho sudden arrest oftho great lews of nature, 
and Ibat wbnl they called a mime's was in process of 
enactment. And Iho men of those same days are ap
pealed to by Iho wise theologians ot oura, as having 
been gifted wilh vaster spiritual knowledge than wo 
can attain to iu our lime, and deserving to ba etyled 
tho Fathers! Wc are told thal wo must not think 
more than they thought, end that their childish con
ceptions of Holl, the Devil, a Trinity, Christ, and all 
other points of religion, aro worthy to be followed by 
thinkers of nil time I

The President nnd tbo Queen.
Notwithstanding the two want, and tbo constancy of 

tho abuse of Americans and the Institutions of Ameri
ca by tha press of England, thero is still a "fellow feel
ing" between the two nations. Jonathan Is too mighty 
a man to be affected by diatribes of tho cockneys of 
London; and although hp often suffers himself to bo 
irritated, upon reflection be owns that be likes Eng
land. Tho following corrcBpondenco interprets tho 
true sentiments of Amsrlca and England;

. runs Inzer duchakah to quest* Victoria.
To Her Majesty Queen Victoria:.! have learned from 

tho public Journals that the Prince of Wales fa about 
to visit your Majesty's North American dominions. 
Should it be the intention of Hfa lloysl Highness to 
extend his visit to Ihe United States, 1 need not say 
how happy I sbou'd be to give him a cordial wolcomo 
to Waahiagton. You may bo well assured that 
everywhere in this country ho will bo greeted by 
tho American people in such a manner ns cannot fail 
to prove gratifying lo your Majesty. In (bls they will 
muni fest thdr deep sense of your domestic virtues, as 
well as their convictions of your merits as a wise, pate 
rictlo and constitutional sovereign.

Your Msjeely’s moat obedient servant,
James Buchanan, 

THuAirTlim,4'uKS 4, IBM. .

QBBBK VICT0B1A TO rBESIDttKT BUCHANAN.
Bitch ,rigtort fkfaer. Juns US, 1BW.

My Good Friend: I have been much gratified al the 
feelings which prompted you to write to ma. inviting 
tha Prince of Wales to come to Washington. He in
tends to return from Canada through the United Blates, 
end it will give him great pleasure to have an opportu. 
nlty ofteslltylng to you In person that these feelings 
are fnlly reciprooateil by him. He will thus be able, 
nt tha sama time, to mark iho respect which ho eulor- 
taine for Hi a chief magistrate of a great and friendly 
elate and kindred nation.

The I'rlnce of Wales will drop all royol stole on tear
ing my dominions, snd travel under the name of Lord 
Renfrew, ns be haa dona when traveling on tho coati, 
ncnl of Europe.

Tbe Prince Consort wishes to bo klmlly remembered 
to you, J remain, over your good friend,

VtOTUKlA, R.

No Hort of Fai lb.
Mr. W. C. Prime delivered an aadrea at Princeton 

(N. J.} College Commencement, recently, tbe purpose 
of which was fo question If tlie present agowtui pro
gressive as pcoplo think. Ito argued that ncilber Ibe 
press (the printed word) nor tho pnlpltand foratn (Iba 
spoken word) could ba depended upon to ensure the 
triumph of truth; tho first, because It is essentially a 
commercial institution, selfish, and ready to supply a 
bad literature if a goad one failed to ply: the second, 
because reason Is subverting faith, and groat errors are 
creeping Into the character of tho ago. He further ar. 
gued that thero waa no Inherent power In Truth In thia 
world, from which any ono might lake any confidence

THE LITTLE ANGEL.

I know a little angel,
Bound In a form of clay,

-And she fa tbe evangel 
I worship every day.

Why should I not adore her, 
Whom God has sent to earth .

A fitting representative
Of the second birth? ,

When tbc tempter would enthrall me, 
My angel doth appear;

And aho blds mn "lock np bfghor,"— 
And I have naught to fear.

Aud then ! kiss her tiny lips, 
And breathe a fervent vow 

That I will ever cherish her
Aa fallhfnlly as now. L; Q.

[Reported far Uis Dinner of Light]

D03TON SPIRITUAL CONFERENOE.
Wcoxbwat Erentaa, Jin.T IB.

Tho Boston Hplrllucl Conference fa held at Iba Hall 
No. ll Bromfield strccL'every Wednesday eicolog.

Question—AAoff u< mnimdfar Ootid, and rend Etit f 

Mn. Epson.—ll has been sold tbal 11 resilience to 
tyrants fa obedience to God." I cannot accept Ibis 
assertion as tho highest practicality, without qualifica
tions. Resistance may he productive of great good; 
contention and strife may develop lesser goads, of fom- 
paratlvc evils which must bo obtained and pissed aa 
meins to cccoiujiltih the great object of life which cul
minates in a passive, receptive, arplration al condition. 
Rishtoitce and contention aro in occorilanco wltbextcr. 
nil nature. Nature Is God’s inode of operation. 
Contention and resistance ore In obedience to Jaws 
which differ (as demouslralcd Ly tho phenomeno) In 
the more external forms, or first end lowest manifesta
tions, which tho dlscreted orders cf nature or spheres 
of action express. From this view of the subject, we 
arc enabled to look ■■ through nature's laws up to na- 
t«i«T God," and perceive in a finite sense tint tho law 
of tbo Lord is perfect, and that tbo perfect God, being 
omnipresent, governs mat ter, Jn al) Its various soul 
potindlngn nnd conditions, by laws; nnd controls 
minds. In all tbolr complexed conditions und compli
cated circa ms fan cos. Hiraugli lows, by motives tbo 
purest, moBt Interior, or spiritual, that could bo con- 
cciveil, then and there, thus converting tbo soul wllli. 
out affecting Its accountability as a responsible Instru
ment or agent acting for tbo eternal, omnipresent end 
omniscient principle of llfo.

When wo co a temp I ate Lhe sc home of life, and ques
tion tbc fountain of causation, tbo souses ot the soul 
concentrating, blend together Interiorly. Tbc concen
tered sensation ia a coUFralousness of divine preeonco 
In which wo seo, hear, and know, that tbo Divine 
Father 1s at tbo helm of church und state, as well os of 
our own frail bark which is toBrod upon iho sea of life 
by tbo Inflowing currents of Ite unblended rivera. 
Though wo have ncilber Instinct to control, or sufii. 
elect reason to direct, we fee) safe) wo feel that thero is 
an over-ruling providence, a compensating principle, 
that guides us through tho changing acenes at limo, 
that unfolds ihe different spheres of thought and per
ceptions of goods and uses, that will eventually bring 
us back to the Edoa beyond tho shores of time, where 
tbo rivers, (Glhon, HIddcko) and Euphrates,) blond 
in {Pison) the eternal ocean of unbounded good, 
where “the Aral is last, and tho last first.” Though 
tho storm-king tuny now howl around and about ns, 
we feel that there Is no occasion for the weakest sons or 
daughters of Adam to fear, contend or resist, if they 

will but knock In . a receptive, aspirational alate, and 
permit the Interior word to enter tbo Internal nature. 
Speaking authoritatively it wlH say, "Pence be still— 
Ills I, be not afraid."

Man Is a dual being, embodying two natures—the 
Interna! oreplrltoul in connection with lho extern al, 
animal or selllsb, The internal or spiritual allies us 
to tho Father, God, and angollo Influences; ths exter
nal allies us to mother earth, external nature, and ani
mal proclivities. Those natures, cohabiting in ouo 
body, conceive and develop a third and superior 
nature, begotten nnd unfolded tbrough.a passive aspi
rational receptivity by means of s series nf distinct 
births that distinguished Its being Individualized into 
oxfatenco. This now principle ts not a development 
of tho animal nature. Its mentality, desires, or procllv. 
tics. It te a regenerated state or progressed condition 
of tbo affections! nature or lovo oloiuent beyond tho 
culminating point in tho animal kingdom. It li a 
.resurrected condition of tlio Cbrjat principle that 
stands forth tbo quickened spirit or new creation. It 
is conscious thnt "God fa love," that 1ovo is to Ike 
soul what blood fa to the body or sap fa to tho tree— 
tho life thereof. Consequently II docs not conform to 
tho contentious habits of animal men, but te renowod 
In Ha afleettonaj nature or lovo element, day by day, 
through H:o Christ principle that allies to tbo Father 
God and angelic influences. In tbo unregenerated soul 
thero Is a continued warfare going on. Each depart
ment of tho dual nature Is contending for the mastery. 
Tho eon! cannot servo two mortars. Tbo external or 
animal must serve tho Internal or spiritual, or this 
latter will conlinuo to resist and contend until it con
sumes its power to contend with. This would be ibe 
death of the worm, tho antilbilallon of lie interior 
being, which Booms Impossible. The divine can nover 
dlo. Conedonancas may cease for a time, but lhe fires 
of an Infernal pit will kindle tho divine spark within 
tbo worm Into a Dre that shall never bo quenched, but 
burn on and on until there fa nothing selfish or cor 
ruptlblo to bo cuusomed. Buch an everlasting burn. 
Ing we call an evil, a positive evil, though It may be 
overruled eo as to bring about the greatest possible 
good. Here Important questions suggest themselves, 
upon which we might speculate, which nothing but 
time, and, in aomo cases, a bitter experience, will 
fully answer. Can a soul bo so finally In corrigible as 
to continue to combat, content and resist Its Interior 
self until It Is entirely consumed, leaving the divine 
uni ndIviduallied, It never having been barn within? 
If so, Is It not just and right? Hay not tho soul, by 
rebellion, contentions, add passionate gratifications, 
consume aomo of Ite Interior properties, and ruin or 
annihilate a pert of Its functions ? Is there not inter
nal criminality that cannot brf overgrown, outgrown 
or forgiven? If there fa, what Is H, and how can It bo 
avoided? Will resistance and contention help tho 
matter? , ’ . .

Db, Cniin.—A man In England has for his motto, 
Franytu ncnJleNit—you may break bnt shall not bond 
mo. Amon In Ireland has for bls molto, F/nfis non 
/ranyi—to be bent, not broken. Tbo former Is like 
pipe-item, stiff and brlllle. Thu letter Is like a silken 
cord, flexible aud yielding. The pipe stem may only 
be useful in a straight Hue. Tho silken cord may bo 
useful in a straight lino and in a crooked lino too. To 
bo bent and not broken, la to resfat oat evil; to bo not 
bent, bat broken, fa to Kiivrovll, The Englishman In 
his dttto, puts on aim. and the Irishmen in his motto 

takes life in a mors common-senso way, and thereby 
shows bfa superiority tn usefulness and in goodness 
too. All wars are based on the resistance of wbat Is 
thought lo be evil. All ducts are Hie prompt and Im
mediate resistance of-what the challenger takes to be 
evil. Gallowses and the executions made upon them 
speak In the motto of tbo Englishman—you may break 
bat shall not bend me. The plpMtem of self right- 
oouaness? what is It worth except forsmoklng? Tbo 
silken, flexible cord of love, that draws soul to heaven, 
is better, .

The man that bends, and yields even bls rights to 
others, hss ten fold restored to him. No man, how
ever savage bo might be, would ever “kick" Mr. 
Edson “across tbta hall." because Mr. Edson la flext. 
ble. yielding, kind and forgiving. Tho savage will 
yield to Buch a man. and do Ills bidding. Tha murder. 
cP would yield bia conquest to such a mad. Mr. 
Edson would never build 'a scaffold for human execu
tion. Why? Because ho needs none., Ills kindness 
anil his forgiveness, bla charity and bls love, are Infi
nitely more powerful for good than scaffolds on which 
an exhibition of the resistance of evil fa made by the 
highhanded crime of murder committed by our legis
lative and executive bodies ot “Christian" men. 
Flttsit nonfrangi, (to bo bent, not broken.) Thia is 
not only the Irishman's motto, but it must bo my 
brother Edson's, too. Mr. Edson, in Ms poBitlom 
eannrt be broken, hut be may be bent. Tho coarsest 
granite is tbo most friable, the most easily broken; tbo 
finest gold Is tho roast flexible nnd yielding. The 
Englishman's molto fa like coarse, friable granite, 
white the Irishman's motto fa like fine, ductile gold; 
but both the Englishman and the Irishman arc right 
to their place and condition.

It is from Mr. Edson'a remarks on thfa floor ono 
week ego that 1 am led to thus present him, not from 
hie metaphysical reasoning to-night.

I must confess that my affections run ont toafllnlllzo 
with Mr. Edson's non-resiatanco of ovll, with hfa 
pcaccfeil flaw of lovo, kindness and forgiveness, rather 
than resistance of evil, which makes men act Ilka tho 
devH, end fight like bull-dogs. I would bo bent rather

than broken: I would bo a flexible, si I Im a cord oftorc, 
rather than a brittle pljio-stcni of sell-righteousness. 1 
would choose Iho pence of beano, and Un forgiveness 
und love, where evil Is not resisted, ml her than tha 
contention and war of bcH, where evil, or what la fool- 
hhly called evil. Js resisted, witiiout any effect sura 
(hst of magnifying Ite oxfatenca. In both Church and 
State wo have been taught, and era taught, to kick 
a man when he kicks us; ta strike a man when ha 
strikes us; to kill a man when ho kills ns. Christ 
taught no such doctrine of bell as this is; but Mosca 
did—and our churches and Hlotea bavo gono and go. 
ror Moses, nol Christ. It scams as If two thousand 
yearn In tho progressiva development of humanity 
might bring us to tbo practical acceptance of lho flexi
ble. forgiving lovo of Christ. It seems as If humanity 
had fought long enough, had resisted esvll long cnangti, 
to become child-like, and lamb-Hko, like Christ Hut 
If light we must, fight wa filial!; hell comes to us before 
heaven. But tho peace of heaven will surely come to 
uh nil, sometime. .

Dr. IlANDor.rn.—BIr, I am ourjirfacd at tlio tone of 
gcutteniea hem, who lay claim ta tho possession of 
cultivated logical faculties, and whoso philosophic 
acumen Is generally thought to bo far beyond t)jo 
average. I concede them all due homage; but when 
they affirm III at ovll Isa mere negation of goad, nay 
that evil 1 s goad tn any way, I must and do distent. I 
bsvoa toothache; that Is positively bad to me. Thero 
la no good about It at all. Evil and goad Journey 
together, always lighting, and good gets the worst of 
it In Cho majority of cases.

Evil Is an absolute, positive power ia tbo universe 
of matter It environs nod affects us fa a myriad ways, 
it is tho very opposite of good, and has twilling excel
lent or conducive to human happlners or weal about 
it, not oven fa germ. It is a wall of Ora, a sea of 
horror, agony and woo, against which wo aro con
stantly running, and through which we aro awlm- 
mlng/aad fa which so many of us sink.

A Votoa—“Why, yon aro a regular Orthodox, Dr. 
Randolph."

Dn. RANnoirn—If fa callluffovll an obsolete princi
ple, and contending that we mart rcslat It, I am "Or. 
thedox,” then act me down as Buch. If to declare the 
duty of all men to be the continual warfare against 
evil, is ground for dubbing mo ''Orthodox," why set 
mo down as being "blue" as indigo. I have just been 
tracing a cose of ovll, where the party was an innocent 
penion, bat who bad fallen under Influences dark as 
night, and mado to contoroplate tbo commission of 
deeds black as tbs hsdean gulf. 1 account for evil ou 
tho ground that wo live In a spiritual atmosphere, 
charged alternately with tho auras of heaven and the 
malaria of hell. Nothing but the much tid!cu1e<l 
“Religion,” the genuine, unmistakable grajoofGod 
in a mon or womaa'a soul, will render them Impervi
ous to this fetid exuvla of tho pit. I uso these terms 
not us actualities, but aa similes expressive of evil, In 
whatever form It appears. Evil fa a concomitant of 
man's existence here below. I boliovo it to be con
fined to tbe material universe only, hence that it ia 
not coraternal with goad. K will end ono day, but 
atlll within its sphere It is aa real and positive us 
figures themselves, or rather that which figures ex
press, Guardian apiri ta cun ho1 p ua to resist evIL To 
them, but, above alb to lho Etcraol Uno, fihould wo go 
for aid and comfort In tbo dark trial houra which wa 
all, more or leas, pass through.

A current philosophy lays It down that bad fa but 
undeveloped good, embryonic excellence, and so on. 
it fa the greatest fallacy of tbo age. Evil mnaot As itt 
awn oppatilt. Wo must take things aa we find them, 

not aa wo wish them to be. If wo do so, and examine 
ourselves in tho tight of common sense, wo shall not 
fall to credit much of our exporiontea to tho eel Jen of o 
principle absolutely evil. If tlio results of a given 
notion, or oorlca of actions, red a end to tho good of the 
actor, and to othora, also, I conetado the thing Is 
good. If tho ruaulls on tho Individual and others bo 
bad, then tbc thing la ovll; and fa tbe latter case the 
paina arc even more positive thou aro tho good results, 
and affect ns more deeply. This la my final position 
In thia great question. 1 am driven to It, not by love 
of argumentation, but because experience has demon
strated the existence of a power antagonistic to good; 
end this nubile power wc must resist and overcome, 
elao it will assuredly overcome us. and destroy every 
tola of human happiness.

Mn. SrooHBn_Tbe opponents ot tho doctrine that 
whatever fa, Is right, think It is inconsistent for per
sons wko believe in that ground tu reBist evil and con
tend for good. I do not see that that follows at all. 
Oar consciousness perceives a source ot all things, snd 
the real sotor who regulates tho universe. It wo ad
mit that tho Author ot'all things can seo to tbo end ot 
aU things, wo have no need to Inquire it whatever ts. 
is right. But wo have a very short vision, and arc 
able to sec only cohort distance before onreyes. Tho 
man who has but a momentary view of machinery 
In motion, and, docs not seo tho results, declares it to 
bo nothing more thin con fusion and violence. But let 
him coo the result, and ho mos nothing but beauty and 
order. Be I conceive it to boot things in tho universe. 
Supposing God’s creation a machine, under his con
trol, and direction, If wo could seo from the beginning 
to tbe end of Its operations, wo should doubtless seo 
that all. which now appears llko disorder and violence. 
Is really order and beauty, beeaneo wa should see the 
results achieved by It. We have but to asBUms that 
God has dona right In giving us tho natures he bu. 
Tbo question then Is, how shall those natures bo fam 
proved? It is obvious they cannot bo Improved with
out the agency of suffering. And lho Improvement 
resulting from the suffering, compensates far that 
suffering, Is there a man fa this room who would 
not rather bavo mot all tho injustice that over has 
been his lot, than not know aad fuel tho difference 
between Justice and Injustice? Is there a man who 
does not feel compensated for all tho Injustice he 
ever was tho victim of? Experience in lho oom- 
pensatton of Infusllco, pafa and (mitering. Taking 
It for granted that wo live hereafter, I wish to know If 
we aro nol repaid for all our outlays of pafa aud toll, 
either fa this world or the other. I feel thal It will bo 
so. I feel that all I have ever suffered has boon for my 
advancement tn knowledge; tho pain waa only tem
porary, while tho knowledge gained la eternal. If a 
child waa to come Into tho world, and never suffer any 
pafa. It would Inevitably bo an Idiot. It would never 
learn anything, and never eeuld. It would not oven 
tako tho nourishment necessary for Its sustenance, far 
It wuuld never feol tha pains of hunger.

Mu. CuankAx.—Tho child would cat because the 
food would taste goad.

Mb. Beeonbb.—Thon be would go on eating till ho 
killed himself; for pain would not tell him when to 
stop.

Mn. CuanKAH.—Men of common sense would not 
eat till they dlatressod themselves.

Mn. SeooNun.—But a child would, and sbmo men 
do. Wore thorn no such thing as pain and suffering, 
we would have no Incentive lo know anything.

Mb. Fixes.—Wo arc su constituted that wo cannot 
help recognizing mural dfalfacllons. Huwever our 
principles may bo. uur moral Sense dlscrimtoatcB over 
them. It Invariably prompts us In the right, ar chides 
us when wo fallow the wrong. Tho growth of every
thing Is by the law of conflict. In every Foul wc Hui 
conlllct and development. groWlh and struggle, going 
hand in band. The question la. fa there euch a neces
sity for evil? Mri Spooner realizes evil os real, and 
gives it great Importance tn the analrn of tho soul. 
Iio uses the words pein and pleasure ao opposite ecu. 
fiations, and holds (hat pain Intensifies pleasure, and 
makes us appreciate It. Now I ask Js It esseotfal that 
man should feel pafa in order to know what pleasure 
is? I cannot accept my friend's position as tenable. 
Docs ho think It te necessary for me to listen to dis
cord first In order to appreciate moslo? I do not deem 
It essential far recto know lho horrors of Intemper
ance by experience—or fa olher words, I do not think 
It ncccftary for mo to first go down Into Hell In order 
to reach Heaven, HoU Is discord, wblio Reuven la 
another narao for harmony.

Mn. TrLinzii—I had not Intended to speak to night; 
bnt since I have listened lo tbo orthodoxy ot Dr. Bau-

dolphand olher*, I Lava felt Impreratd to any ■ few 
words, Dr. It. liu taken wbat 1 consider to Ira aa 
unwarrantable postlton-tbat there ft suck a thing u 
absolute evil, llu claims loin ertbadux; Ictus test 
hl* orthodoxy. Jt fa a generally admitted fact that 
God I* ilia only zclfraxfatcnt being, or causoilicuc* 
there must hare been a time wlicn all things new di
versified and scaltetcLl, existed in God us a whole. 
This being 1ho case, where was your positive evil, 
then ? You cannot say Ibat evil fa a principle that' 
existed In and ot itself. Tho Devil could net have 
created It for Jioliad na existence, outeldo ot God, 
Man could n’t has a created It. for ho was but a crea
ture ot tho creator. Where tlicu, did your evil come 
tram? It too condition, and nothingefae. Disco man 
In a position whoro ho Is not In perfect harmony with, 
overy person and thing, and ho calls jt evil, and tn nn- 
happy aud wretched In consequence. Whore can we 
Dud ovll In thomatcrial world? Wecnn findnoueat 
all, Thero to light and darkness, heat and cold, pain 
snd pleasure. Ouo fa a positive principle; the other la 
only an effect, or condition. Every schoolboy knows 
that darkness and cold arc tlio abucuso of light nnd 
beat. Thus tha philosophers here call things evil, 
because they arc opposed to tbolr vlown and feelings. 
No one bus denied that It Is right lo resfat ovll and 
contend for good, taking soclely us !t elands, (aud ft 
fa Just as God Almighty designed It to bo.) You never 
raw Jesus when ho come in contact wltli tho most de
graded ones, contending with them for tbe mastery of 
bis own views and ojilnlons.

Ma. Cushman,—Did not Jesus say, "Rcelst the dev
il, and he will Acs from you?”

Mr. Ttrhbil.—I hog your pardon, but It was James 
who said that. Christ said, “Resist not evil; bat who
soever shall smite then on 1hy right chock, turn to him 
tho other also." Jcbrs did nol condoinn lho woman' 
taken In adultery, for ho saw lho whole machinery 
that made her sin. ' .

Mb. Cushmah.—It Booms to me that nature prompt* 
us to determine all things that come bo fora our spirit 
by ono of three taste. Wo must llrat try them by our 
principles, whether they be right or wrong; secondly, 
by that internal munitortbat cither approves or dis
approves of every act; and thirdly by our patilonu, 
which go headstrong and blind. It surprises me that 
men and women will Jurtlfy tbemeolvea In sitting still 
aud listen Ing to such trash as is spoken hero by bo ma 
who claim the title of ph I bop liera. Men often have 
principles that their consciences oppose: aud unless 
man’s conscience gives him the lie, be fa made to re
sist evil. Unset tbe speakers calls evil a condition. 
What is condition? Another toys pain ta accessary to 
teach Its victim to avoid!!, andfieck happiness. An 
amount of pafa will soften iho brain so tbo sufferer 
will die. Surely they aro no vista fa philosophy who 
advance such ideas. Mr. Bpooner admit* that I nJ no- 
tteaand upprlsstari arc right, became of the cffeeU 

they have. Whore docs ho Hud In reason or common 
sense any such philosophy ns thfa? Verily, wo are 
given over to believe in a .He that we may be cuts- 
detuned. ' ■ '

Da. Qabokiu.—Mr. Place asks If it to necessary for 
us to bear discord, in order to appreciate music. Cer
tainly It is. I know of instances, and so does ho, of 
men who have no musical perception at all—who can
not distinguish between Old Hundred aad Yankee 
Doodle; and to whoso ears there Is as much musk In 
Ihe wocdsawyera Die, as In the dulcet flute. It Is from 
tho higher wo command tho lower. Our mode of aec
ia g and understanding things grows out ot llio unde
veloped character of tho race. Darwin takes this same 
position, and Holla ad says that life is only gained and 
preserved through death. We must nulst evil—not by 
Injuring lho ouo who wrongs us, but by tho purer of 
Christian lore. It is our duty lo resist lho evil la our 

own nature. Christ bad bla weak pointe as well M 
tho adultross had; and ho only opoko far a principle 
wlion ho bode ber go unharmed, aud sin no moro.

Mb. PxnnxB_I bare been struck with tbo remark* 
at three or tour splfekore hero to-night, and I have 
gained a few now ideas whloh t wish lo express. Ono 
speaker gave us a view of evil; another told us why ho 
resisted li. and another tbo ray (o resist It. Thore fa 
undeniably a great deal of evil In lho world. There 
nro two sWento tbo question before ub, end unless wo 
got at them both, we ehall never Ira lho wider. Evil 
must either tako tho position of absolute or epeclflu— 
ot positive or negative. I can say evil, absolutely, la 
right) relatively, I cannot, Man fa a relative being, 
and must view things from ills own standpoint. To 
blmeril 1s wrong, and disastrous, roleltvoly; bnt abso
lutely it is advantageous and potent tor good. Abso
lutely, light does not travel; relatively, it doos. Ata* 
lutely, man Is not a free moral agent; relatively, he ta. 
I cannot for the lit) of mo believe there ta absolute 
evil; but nuns will deny there fa rotative erH. 1 ap
peal la any man who bus felt temptation, it there 1* 
not a struggling within his soul to overcome and resist 
that temptation. Are there not times when we feel 
our weakueBaes, nnd pray God will help us? Or when 
wa leap against wrong to overcome It? As a general 
rule, wo would say, resist evil, but, absolutely, Ihor* 
can bo no resistance. Wo grow by struggling, and In 
no other way, Oiir knowledge is to be gained by ex- 
perloneo—bo it suffering or pleasure.

Tho ssmo subject will bo continued noil week. '

Dr. Chtldte New Rook. '
We hare received ihe following excel lent letter front 

tho Rev. Mr. Tyrrell, which appears unprejudiced, can. 
did and reason able: : .

A.now work haa been presented ta the world, either 
tetra accepted or rejected, according to Ihe unfolded 
capacity of each Individual reader ta perceive and 
comprehend the beautiful and sublime truths contained 
in it. I regard Itos a work.of rare merit—a work 
calculated lo arouse man from his mental slumbani, 
and cause him lo Investigate lho works of Nature with 
a view to ascertain whether tbo universal Causa has ta 
reality made a mistake, or whether all things that 
exist wore produced by fatlalte wisdom and goodness. 
It God has made no mtstsko-If everything In exist, 
coco is tbe product of Infinite wisdom nnd goodness, 
then Dr. Child, fa declaring that whatever ta. Is right, 
has only given utterance to God'* eternal truth.

No matter how much a man may argue ngafast it, 
he can no more overthrow it by sophistry aud .special 
pleading than ho can annihilate the Deity, lie may 
ransack tho whole universe, and array all tho vertone 
and conflicting phenomena agalnet It; be may bring 
forward all tho antagonizing influences, Interests, and 
conditions that exist In human society, aa so many ar
guments to destroy It; yot after all thatheoaa door 
ray, be will bo compelled to fall back upon a perfect 
providence, and declare with Dr. Child, that whatever 
ta, la right.

Mr. A. has read this work, and he feels bound to op 
poee It. because bo honestly believes that the principles 
which It Inculcates will have a tendency to corrupt and 
debase tho minds ot those who read It.

Mr. B. rend tho some work, and ho feels catted upon 
to exert his Inltaenco fa Its favor, because ho candidly 
believes that no man or woman can read it without 
being benefited thereby. Hero wo have two Individ
uals who have read tho sama work, and the opinion of 
tho one Is diametrically opposed to the opinion of the 
other. Now which 1s right? Dr. Child’o book declare* 
that both are right, and I believe It. Tho simple rea
son why they do not view lho subject alike. Is because 
they view ll from different standpoints.

Mr. B. has no more reason to find fault with Mr. A, 
for not being able to sec the subject in tho earns light 
that ho docs, than do has to find fault with yonder 
peach tree for not being laden with rich, golden fruit, 
when tho tree la only In blossom. In duo time, Na
ture’s laws wilt Individualize and ripen tho peaches, 
and ho will be enabled to pluck the fruit and oat Mi 
flit. And If ha will only possess his soul In patience, 
end wait until Mr. A. comes np to his standpoint, and 
tho truth becomes unfolded lu him, (hoy will both sea 
alike, think alike, and believe alike. Ko man can 
form an idea of Justice, right, and troth, beyond th* 
development of the real principle which ta Inherent in 
himself. Hence the many conflicting opinions, tin 
discord and eoufnalon that exist in the world. What

plea.HU
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pa* man honestly believes lo bo truth, another man 
Jost as honestly believes to bo error. To tho one It Is 
truth, white to the other It horror. There watt tlmo 
when tho sphericity of tho earth was no more a truth 
io tbo estimation of tho would-be who, than Is the doc
trine that whatever It, la right. In the estimation of 
tho Mlf-cvnccltcd of to-day, lint as tho heterodoxy of 
the past has become tho orthodoxy of tho present, so 
will tbo heterodoxy of tbe present become tbo ortho 
doxy of ibo future. .

1 regard tho work under consideration as tm 
text book tf the age in uKiebuelive. Ills replete with 
fresh and immortal truths; its utterances aro bold, 
manly and vigorous; it speaks Just whnt It means, and 
means precisely wbat It says; it appeals not to tho eel. 
fish viewsand feelings ot man. but lo bls interior per. 
captions of tbe pure, the beautiful nud tho good. In 
a word, it is just wbat humanity needs, and if man
kind will study it, and reduce to practice Us pore nnd 
culled precepts, they may soon stand upon tho earns 
platform with Ils inspired author, and bo enabled to 
see tho hand of a holy, just and good God In every
thing In tbc universe, wbo Is overruling all things for 
Hi own glory, and for tbo welfare and happiness of
the human race. 811. IB TTBUBUb.

No. 8 Union Uriel. Benton.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Qr. BiNtroirn’s Pamrin-mr.—Arrangements bars 

recently been made, according to which Dr. Randolph's 
“Unveiling" will be hereafter sold at 35 cents each, 
for cub. postage paid. Orders should bo rent direct 
to Mary J. Randolph. Iho proprietor of tbe copyright. 
They may also be ordered through P. Clark, box 64, 
Boston, ot Bela Merab, of ihe author, and al Ibis office.

We must call our realtors’ attention to tbo article, by 
Mina Bardingo, on the Immortality question, on page 
two. end another article, on “Spectres," on page 
three, of the Baturin, this peek.

Ry Tbe Bahmbd or Liane circulates twenty-five 

thousand copies weekly, end Is, therefore, as a me
dium for advertising, unsurpassed. .

The printer's burial let at Mount Hope was dedi
cated on. Saturday, July Slat, by tbo Franklin Typo
graphical Society.

Mrs. A. W. Delafolie maybe odd teased at No. 2 
King street. New York, until further notice.

TirisOBOba Pabob’d Ltaiusr.—Tbo executors of 
tho will have notified theoity of Boston that the books 
of Mr.-Parker will be reedy for delivery, according to 
tho will, by December, There are between sixteen 
thousand and seventeen thousand volumes, and bare 
been apprised al $20,000. .

Rev. Mr. Chapin preached bls Inst sermon for Iho 
summer before bls Society la New-York, on the 15th 
last.'? He spends bls vacation tn Boston and vicinity.

Tbe vlalt To Boston of the Zouaves created quite a 
MUMtlon In military circles. Their praise are In 
everybody’s month.

Rev. Junes Martineau, tha English Unitarian 
preacher, is coming lo America this summer.

Several liuntrf gentlemen went down tho harbor, 
fishing, the other day. la doe time, a targe shark was 
caught, when ft was unanimously voted that ber shark 
ship should be welcomed to ber now element by a set 
speech by ono of the petty. Tbc gent was accordingly 
dttaied ou a bait-barrel, and delivered one of tbo mast 
classics! and "pungent" addresses ever listened tu. 
and the merriment occasioned thereby was "extended" 
for a long time. Bo says Digby.

North street has been widened tbiq your at a cost of 
more than $300,000, end n homo railroad track has 
been laid down In tho middle of tho street nearly Its 
entire length. Boon thin haunt of rice will .lose its 
Identity, aud bo known only in romance and tradition.

Il is confidently asserted that tbo Great Eastern will 
come to Boston about the middle of August. Ills prob
able tbat she will, before long, make an excursion trip 
seaward, and take a limited number of passengers. 
On Tuesday there wore 6600 visitors. Tho whole num
ber up UhTiiuradsy, Ibe Wih, has been 55,000.

Justice Cornwell, of Brooklyn, lost week, delivered 
tn opinion virtually deciding tho Sunday law to bo 
unconstitutional, and discharging all the parties ar- 
tested for keeping open shop on Bunday.

Tub National Nonas. Hatbaribt SqnAna.—We 
can cordially recommend this betel to those of our 
friends wbo may bavo occasion to visit Boston, as ono 
ot tbe most pleasantly located in the oily. It is near 
Ihe business part of the town, and in close proximity 
to the Lowell Eastern, Fitchburg, and Boston and 
Maine Railroad Depots,

On Friday evening, July Olb, the captain and crew 
of tbe Great Eastern were tendered a complimentary 
banquet by tlie proprietors of tbe Now York Illustrated 
Nows. Our old friend George B. Phillips, ("January 
Searle,!’} tho successful editor of the paper, presided, 
and the newspapers report an excellent tlmo. partici
pated, in by about a hundred and fitly gentlemen.

why Is a fool Hko a needle 7 Ho has an eye. but no 
head. '

Plato say* a walk In the open air will almost cure 
a guilty conscience. A men thirty years old exhaled 
twelve grammes of carton per hour. A tippler threw 
out but raven grammes in repose and eleven tn exer
cise. The drunkard’s carbon is ’retained, and burns 
up the vital organa. '

Tlio peasantry la Brltanny, soya a writer, Petain 
their old dresses and customs In perfection: the girls 
especially, have a habit that would save much trouble 
were it Introduced into more civilized clrolcs. They 

. appear on fete days in red under petticoats, with white 
or yellow borders around them; tbe number of which 
denotes the portion the father is willing to give hU 
daughter; each while band, representing silver, be
tokens it hundred francs of rentes and each yellow 
band means gold, and stands for a thousand francs per 
year. Thus any young farmer who sees a face that 
pleases him, has only to glance at the trimming of tbe 
petticoat, to learn in an instant, what amount of rent 
accompanies lb

Ibo earth Is a tender and kind mother to tho hus
bandman: and yet, at one season, ba always harrows 
her bosom, and st another plucks her cars.

Tho fond of tbo Smithsonian Institution, Washing, 
ton .Amounts to some $650,000, and tbe Interest aoaa-

matter,. Tha people uf Japan attend very little to re. 
Unions mature. Itellglori -Is a mailer uf boofaeM, 
which la attended to altogether by tlio Naltado end 
bl, priests. Borno of tlie Japanese attached lo iho 
Embunjr worship Buddha, eoma Hlntoo, aomo ila 
tiarnnicd. and sumo nolltlng. .

Orest act, twit write Ibra:robes lo their own sbrlrai
They die loo hue), wbo outlive ihelr gtorlrs—JVrA

Louis Napoleon bu rant to the Corps Legblallf, for 
approval, it convention fur tho laying of a submarine 
telegraph between France and tho United Blates.

Deliberate with canlion, but not with decision, and 
yield wilh gmelouancss or oppose with firmness,

Llttlo DoHio Dutton’s levees arc said lo bavo yielded 
profits to ibo amount of $50,000 the post year. Hire is 
now other homo la Middletex County, but will appear 
again In thia city in a fow weeks.

Wo bavo always observed in company. Ihat a mild 
and toothing reply, made to an angry observation, baa 
carried in it such Influential reproof, that tho angry 
person bon been abashed, white tbo complacent end 
tranquil convemsnt became tlio object of esteem.— 
Benton Liveetiyatar, .,

Some of the Jepsueto. during tbolr recent visit to 
New York, went Into a market stand, and being offered 
some oysters on the half iHl, ono ot them attempted 
to eat shell and all. Discovering Ms error, he became 
immensely disgusted and left.

Inducement mutt meet with compliance before there 
Is any sin In consequence of temptation.

Why Is a beautiful coquette liko a certain funny 
paper in Now York? Because she is "Vanity Fair,”

Oli, tbero aro looks Ihalkill hko lightning flashes;
And there aro looks like sunbeams worm and cheery.

Dr, Hall says, in order to ward off disease tbo In
stant wo become conscious of any unpleasant sensa
tion In tbo body, is, to absolutely cease eating, keep 
warm, and bo still, and a beneficial result will bo 
speedily attained. , ...

An envious man repines as muoh at Ibo manner In 
which Ha neighbors live, ss If bo maintained thorn. ( 

jArANisn NEvan "POoubt a ntow."—They blow 
tbeir noses on square pieces of son paper, which are 
thrown away with ono using. Our system of pocket
handkerchiefs Is, to them, very uncleanly.

“Do you like codfish balls, Mr. Wiggin?" Mr. 
Wiggin, hesitatingly—"I really don’t know; I never 
recollect attending ono."

A Texes paper says that Uh Rev. R. P, Thompson, 
a native missionary in that Stalo, is “breaking him
self of tho habit of swearing, sod reads Ihe Scriptures 
quite fluently."

Mkmm. Ebitowi—For tho benefit of H. W. Pinney, 
of Mill Brook, Ct., and ell others interested, my post
office address la Hammonton, Atlantia county. N. J.; 
also, wo have a posbofiloe bore, and have bad for 
a year and a half at least. Any Inquiries addressed to 
me by Mr. Pionoy, or any others, will ba responded to 
with pleasure. A. C. Stilbs, M, I).

Haenmanton, Jul) 16, IBtHk
John B. Gough, Ibe eloquent orator, has closed Ma 

three years’ labor In England, and will soon return 
lo America.

Earth her summer wealth le brlnalnn 
Every bough Is like a tyro, 

Answerer lo Iho wind's low singing— 
Bwcot m lulls from Faaoy'esplrc t 

Milder Uglll Is on Iho fountain. 
Boiler bloom upon tho flower;

Joy comas dancing down tlie mountain, 
jay with roses wreathes iho hoar.

Among oilier amusing superecrI pilons appearing 
upon letters received not long since al the Uulcopee 
post-office, the following are given; "Chicopee post, 
office, State of Mass., Conn.. North America;" and 
another thus: “To me husband. Mr.------ . l’ald wilh 
a three cent thing."

Beto gorl department
B. n. Ilrlllnis, tlealsfral EJItar,

OFFICE, NO. 140 PVLTON STREET,

. (Hmm of Mr. Britton,
Tbo deficiency fa tho amount of matter from our 

New York editor mini bo pardoned from the fact that 
bo Ues, nt tbo prerent writing, vary seriously 111 at bls 
residence In Newark, N. J. Onr readcni wilt join as 
In our prayer that ho may soon resume bis wonted 
health, and be able to attend to fab department of tho 
paper.

AplrHsitbU* (W«tl«.
Th® tyffUoAlhla of LrurIdaacej IL I., end rfelnUy, will 

buhl *Cim ven Hun la that cl iron Wrifrirtifay *ful TboMay* 
AuKteltaUiulMIttO} end on Witer, Augmt M itey 
will meke • eromluramteat ojtmirthrn down Herrwinieit 
Bay, for nn uhttahfoDMf Ithuda Island ckmhakn,*ru1 a •jan- 
tral uimmI lime." All fijslrltuateu and ihdr friend Itete^^ 
out die country a re In riled to attest The hl met of sifter* 
eipccted are ** fdhws i Judge KdmMHta Itovt J. 0, tore* 
laud, Adm teHte.Ulteim bmitk endhtepten Fi>11owa»Trot 
end >1 r» Spence, Llarlo Doten laum PL th Kuroe, N. f. White, 
Pt if Wartiworth. M. IL Marohiter. duito Al. Johnson. Pg 11, 
Z Gardner, A, I). Child, M. D, Antra M. Mbdhltruoky Mln A, 
W. Hf-ruguc. Mta M, 0. Townsend, IL IL Durtq ami JL1L 
Storer, with seretal others not yr I hoard from*

Mcdloma vliltlug UsM ihal time, Mil te accommodated 
with toardltwplaces among ul. and onr doors will te thrown 
open to the friends of the ennw as for as wo are aldo toon* 
tertaln, and wo think wo can careforalL Arrangement* e*a 
wtaldy te niiklo with tho ndlrmuK ly there coming from 
bo citiro around ua, to put tho forest * Mnrod rate.

Lita IL Darkit, Sec. Fror, Spiritual Oom.

NOW SHADY, 
WALT WHITMANS

LEAVES OF GRASS
COUPtETE,

A Buperb Volume-• Price 91 OJ.

ally derived 1* $38,325. Tbo expcndilates amount to 
about $33,000, inolnding $9000 for salurieo, $9000 for 

' publications, etc.
Tbe London Times notices the fact tbat a Journey* 

men printer, e very steady, upright, and deserving old 
man, baa recently become tho possessor of $200,000. 
by tho decease of an uncle in Australia. Ho had been 
employed in tbo ehop where bo was working at tbo. 
time be received the news of bls accession to wealth, 
for more than forty years, without intermission.

. Tbo English Journals teem with complaints of high 
price of provisions, and writers from France stalo 

- ■ that meat was never before sb dear in that country us 
at the prevent time, ,

■ Daring 1839. there were 171.972 cotton. 81,016 wool
, len and 211.780 silk spindles at work in tbo different 

factories al Philadelphia. Also 10.560 power looms, 
240 sots woollen machinery and 38 eels of printing 

■ machines. The number ol hands employed In these 
cotton and woollen mills was 13,767. and tbo value of 
goods produced about $18,000,000.

' Religion op tdb Jarasesa.—Tho orthodox religion

A SIGN OP THE TIMES,
In all directions we discover or lite aces of Increasing 

light and tbo growing liberality of tbo common mind. 
Thora who have matte It tbeir chief business to fetter 
tho reasoning faculties, to warp tlie judgments, and lo 
keep tho conscienclw of tlieir nelgitlioni, arc often, 
and most significantly, reminded that the people are 
about to take this business Into iltelrown Lands; aud 
It In not necessary to quota from a dramatic poet lo 
admonish them tbat. In Ao course of human events, 
some |woplo must Inevitably lose their "occupation,”

A case tbat will servo as an Illustration occurred, 
very recently, nt Manchester, Conn. Rev. Mr. Dor
man wan a candidate for ordination tn Ure Congrega
tionalist Church. Ho was accordingly examined by 
an ecclesiastical council, bul found to bo unsound in 
tho Christian faith when tried by the Church standard, 
lie rejected tbc dogma that consigns 1 title children to 
endless perdition, and hence—wo may presume—tbo 
doctrine of tbo innate total depravity of human na
ture. Moreover, ho could not seo that death fixed tho 
condition of any one unalterably. Ho was Inclined to 
believe that, under tbo Divine Providence, men might 
reform end work out tholr salvation ajler theduetfuiion 
tf the bodg. To presume that tho simple circumstance 
of tbc suspension of ones respiration, did nol place 
him entirely and forever beyond tho reach of tbo fri- 
flnlte Compassion, was of course regarded as a start
ling and very dangerous heresy. Nor did this mark 
Iho termination of hla wanderings. In tbo solution of 
all difficult questions be was strongly inclined io do. 
pend on tbe exercise of bls own best judgment, rather 
than on tbo authority of ancient Jewish teachers end 
modern theological councils, ’

Thu constituted authorities of tbo Church at Man
chester. very naturally concluded that Mr. Dorman 
would bo an incendiary spirit amongst tho saints and 
faithful brethren. He was likely to produce agitation: 
and to secure tbeir deliverance from the Impending 
tempest they made way with him an Ibo crew of the 
Tarshirt packet disposed ot Jonah. Bnl casting him 
overboard did not quell-tho elorm; nor did tt destroy 
tbc man who bed thus, disturbed the sluggish sea of 
tbe old conservatism. The people Immediately Osram, 
bled In council and rasolvod to ordain the candidate, 
which they did; and Mr. Dorman is naw tbo pastor of 
the Congregation at Manchester Center.

Isctter from Wnrrcts Cbnoe.
OqvAii, III.—God, end tbo winds and waves plied 

up a heap of sand on the East Hunk of the MlssMppl. 
and some speculators in pursuit of a high place for 
high prices, pitched tbeir tents ot Ibis point, and by 
tbe aid of noise and fleas have built quite a town, and 
called llOquaks. In business it la mostly dried up 
now, and probably would bo wholly so wore it not for 
Uto river, as railroads and Spiritualism have not reach
ed tho place yot; but I saw large handbills posted up 
calling on alb especially ibo young, lo attend tho 
union prayer meeting Ibis evening. Many no doubt, 
will bo surprised io learn, Ihal this institution hits 
reached here without a locomotive, bnt It came by 
stage as I did. and will probably slay longer, as I only 
stay to dine aad write. The town la quite scattered 
among groves of small oaks, and Is made up of llttlo 
cots among iho bushes, and suspended groceries near 
tbo river, slackened sawmills and empty shanties. 
Tho people hero are talking about railroads, revivals, 
and elections, and these elements aro well mixed, with 
tbe longest of least Importance. I met tho face of one 
friend boro—end end lonely—aa glad to seo mo as a 
northern farmer Is to seo a swallow in spring. A boat 
wheeled me up tho river into view of tho town and 
then broke ber wing and wheeled me back lo Burling 
ton to turn a double comer round by land, wbero 1 do 
not advise our friends to como until they hare a coll. 
Ono friend wished I would lecture hero; 1 asked to 
whom and on what subject, and tbe unaware fell abort. 
“Not sow.” 1 replied. « wait e little longer." Dujks, 
blackbirds, and children are plenty here, and tbo sal
vation of the piece Ilea nut in tbe union prayer meet
ings. but in tbo excellent farming country that Iles 
book of ibo sand ridge, from which people come hare 
to reach a market on tho river, and seo a steamboat 
and meeting-house, a Biota, and a singe. Thie ls, In
deed, a great country—with cities a great way apart. 
1 have made the acquaintance of some of iho best 
friends and truest souls in tho country, in tbo towns 
below this, and some whose names and homeswill 
linger long on ihe slowly fading pages of memory es 
stamped on tho brain, but will grow brighter and 
brighter on ibo spirit’s scroll, till wo meet again In 
heaven. ■ .

How sweat it Is to meet, In tbe journey of Ufa, with 
kindred souls bound over the rocky Jordan road to tho 
same haven of lovo and life, where flowers of affection 
can bo calibrated, and not killed by frost, nor scorched 
by tho sirocco breath of poisoned passion, but true to 
tho soul, to ibo heart, to the life, will feed us with the 
ambrosia for which our hungry souls ara perishing. 

I Wbo does pot lovo to bo loved 7 and wbo will not try 
to so live as to bo loved by tho pure and good, even 
though the wicked envy and halo him or her for it 7 I 
am beginning to slgb again for my own native bills of 
Now Rugland, and look forward to tbo time when J 
shell again breathe ber.mountain sir. and lodge In ber
happy homes. 

Jul) 10.1800.
Wabun Chaos.

New Pnbtiotloti*,

Mass Reform Convention.
A froo mau Convention for Ullnoli and Wisconsin, wit) bo 

held st Clinton Junction, Aug, jilit, sath and goth* Progrra- 
■I vo Reformers or every notuo aro InrRetl lo moot in a Free 
Convention, lo coniollae to the bort pTnctlrablo mcliiota or 
rararhm It'IncMlonal, Boclal end Itdtglous Reforms, Tbo 
firaldsy (Friday) wilt be devoted to the e-ducstloiiujlnteresls; 
Iio racoon dey, (Bitunl.y) to social reforms; llio third day,
Sunday) to rclIgwUe reforms, Tho nc«e*Uy of united of* 
urt withoutOTgiinlxalton, or tteroi^b acquaintance to fa* 

aplro confident, and a practicable apfheal ion cf genoral 
prl n ciplc* to every day life, |a no udIvohmiII y foil by tbe folends 
of reform, that the occaafon num roll together not only the 
representative minds but tho maetro henro It will te beyond 
thu ability of tho hionda to provide fw ML and It la therefore 
deemed advftablij for thoeo who cun do ao to prorhlofor thorn
- ' - G. W. Holme™, IL D.whose

Annual Convention.
Tho Ashtabula Annua! Convention of Spirt tonltste ia to bo 

holdon nt Baal Ashtabula, olifo. on Iho lat and rd of Septem
ber next. Ina onllablo Grave, If tlio weather io good, other
wise it a convenient Hall Bovoral efficient speaker! win be 
pretout, wbieo names will lie given herealtt-r. f^tovoryrae 
como provided with raho wedfel" to aerial In defrnylag ex
pen act of shaken from a instance. ILH.HtLt.au, -

MvAtaMe, O^ Mag 30,1100, Covroaponillag Booretary.

Grove MeeUagn
Tbe fitondf of ntogrctiam) reform bi Ll tingeton, L* Orango 

Co,, IniL, will holilaOjore Mretlug.on the b«t BatunUy and 
Bunday In July, al that place. Able e^Akora will eddreu 
tho meeting aad Ihe frienda of human progreu aro cordially 
Invited to came op to the Hplrltiial fowt.

• J« T Rone*, CorrtA pood I ng tec rotary.

. Gw* Meeting'
Tbo Spiritualists and friend' of Progress and Reform, will 

hold * meeting at Tontogany, Wood County, Ohio, on the 4th 
and ffth days of AngnsL Mr. A. B. trencher Clyde, and Dr, 
Jamar Cooper, ofBelirontaliic, O^ wlllte preiaataerprokera.

rro Tin: PUBLIC. Th, uroo# and etedrlowri- 
-a- tings of Walt Whitman era hero presented to you by us 
tn complete form for tho first time, We Invito p-c to road 
for yourselves. Irrespective ortho coulltotlng Judgments of 
the ortllca,

TO THE TRADIE. Wo pledge cumins of tho 
material nod exec Eton of this ’’V.sinoa’’ Poem, with all tho 
belongings of lu type, easting, ps|>er, press-work, ink,bind
ing, Oto, Ibat It Is a SPECIMEN OP DEAUTIFUL AND 
HONEST WORK MANS II IP, beyond anything ot lu price 
oror yet printed, io our knowledge. In the world,

firntta. "LRAVE8 OF GRASS IMPRINTS,-' a entail 
brochure, collectingAmerican and Eurofcau orUlcitma on tho 
Vital (1855.) and Second (IM?) 1eet.es of the'‘Lures.’’ This 
brochure li tuned by uses a Circular, for gratuitous distri
bution, and will bo real free lo any wbo with It, Ou applies* 
cation, by mall or otherwise.

Howl Dy Hail. Wo send the Mow and Complain 
" LEAVES OF GRASS.*’ by mall, poitqasld. to any part of the 
Dulled Stalos, ou receipt of [rice, and thirty cents lu etampa

Cni*u, H. Caowuik Traaco' Medium, No. * M Brittle 
elreek Dolton, (office In Dauner ot Light DolldlngJ Medial 
uaratnatlooa and prucrlptlcaa $1X0; gcdcral nunlhtta- 
tlima, $1.00.

Office bears. Rom 0 la It o'clock, 1. it, end Rom »to 5 ». 
X. rattens* vielled at their rteideaCM when required. Ila
will alw auiwercalt* to lecture. if Mob 91.

THAYER & KLDBIDGB)
PUBLISHERS,

114 & 116 WASHINGTON STREET

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tsana.—A llmhod number of advertisements will bo In 

sorted In this piper al AAmu rants per lino for each Inser
tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisements.

MtyM, DOMON, MASS. tf

■ NOW BEADY,
TUB . ■

GREAT DISCUSSION
.-■:■-■. OF

MODERS SPIRITUALISM,
. • RrrwMN

Prof. J. STANLEY GEIMES
■ • , ' AN® ' ' •

“LEO MILLER, ESQ., 
. ; AT TBS . 

MHLODKOIT, BOSTOW.

QueitioMt
1. De Spirit) tf departed Atenon hefags Md tain-course 

wit* sun on Mrflhsu etafMed Ay Modem Spirilaaliile I
fl. CnnUi variouip/mutnenalawim ai Spirit Nnni/ttia- 

litnt be mlttfaetarity andjAUanghiceillg accountedfer with, 
out admitting the agent) tf departed Auman being! I

BBPOKTBD VIBB1TIK FOB PS BY JABRA K. rOMBBOT. 
pnouMBAruxa.

Prion $3 cento, single copies. $15 per bundred copies. 
Bant by mail, port paid, on receipt of tbe retail price.

N. B.—Howe Praters can order ot ihelr Agents tn New 
York end Boston.

"SaLV-CONTnABiCTrONS OP th* Dinu. 144 proposi
tions, theological, moral, historical, and speculative; 
each proved slUrmatlvcly and negatively, by quota
tions iron. Scripture; wlthoutcoiumcnt. New York: 
published by Calvin Blanchard."
Not only was our childhood rendered memorable by 

tbc measles, and that peculiar cuticular eBlotesence 
known as the rath; but we have a painful recollection 
of being "put through-’ several sources of theological 
"sprouts." This part of oar experience hqu been more 
protracted, and fraught with afflictions we shall not bl 
Hempt io describe. A tier being bored by oommcala- 
tore, large and small, as long as tbo old Israelites wan
dered lo iho wilderness, each striving to make us com
prehend uA«r the Jttot vftani 6y trial they raid, ll is real
ly refreshing to meet with one evriplurmt whose quota
tions have not put a dogmatic whip lu his hand to 
scourge ns anew.

The author ot this little compilation baa been con
tent to array Moves, the Prophets, and other Biblical 
writers against themselves and each other, without as
suming any part in the cunlrovoray. As tho affirma
tive and negative of each ono of the entire gross of 
propositions is sustained by Scripture, both parties 
may bo aailsllod, and each claim the decision on tho 
highest authority.

“Tab American EooLB8i*BTW*i.Y«An Book, contain 
ing—L Tbe l^RCUllleriglouaEthtiaticcof tho World: 
ll. A Brief Religions History of all Denominations 
In aB countries during tbo past year. Vol. 1, The 
Religioun Btaihtics and History of tbo year 1859. by 
Alexander J. Soham. Proleneor of Hebrew and Mod* 
ern Languages In DIokfaHon College. Now York; 
H. Day ton." '

Tbh title la auHioknlly comprehensive, and clearly 
enough indicated the object of tbe book. The work 
contains a large amount of statistical Information, com
piled with considerable care, and methodically ar
ranged. The author has performed bls work fairly, 
and the book appears to be free from tbe impertinence 
(sometimes manifested in works of a similar character.) 
of a tacit approval of certain theological opinions, and 
an Implied argument against the views of others. The 
Ecclesiastical Year-Book will doubtless be found con
venient and reliable as a work of reference. .

"Tint Bnoouxa Mihstubl. or Hbvobmoxh Sonostib 
for 1860: edited by George W. Bungay. Now York: 
0. Hutchinson."

, A number of very spirited songs, set to popnlarslrst 
designed for tho special use of those wbo desire to bo 
numbered with tbo faithful, and to And a place in iho 
bosom of tho political AuHanax.

DIED. '

On nth June, at early mom. little Fat. second daughter 
of DAMiKh N. and biwa M. Pica mao, passed to Ibe angda1 
homo. Bho was loved by many who know her sweet si*rlk 
Twolre bout* before she pawed away, sho exclaimed, “Motin 
or, I am going home—to Apny's and wentjfe homo P—(two 
spirit brother*,) At Intervale, she would give us words of 
lore and comfort t many time* sheaaid with Intense fooling. 
'• Mother, come home soon I" Though suffering bodily, she 
scorned to forget her pain in her wish toghucomfort to three 
around her. fib* remarked. HI will come toyon, mother!” 
(moaning In apIrlQ 8ho g*re many kisses and tokens of 
affection and endearment to her parents and rrtewh: efter 
kissing her friends, she ssld *Oom by," to each nan. A few 
moments before leaving, she saW, putting her arm* around 
her mothers neck, *1 am going now. dear mother P— ber 
head drootxnL and eho apoko no more. The angola bore her 
spirit to tho bright renlma with which she had been in rap* 
purl for many months. ,

The spirits sought tlio carthly sbore, 
For ono they lured, and wished no more 
Thal earthly suffering should wltbfa 
Mor little form bo struggling.

Sent Free t Sent Free 11 Bent Free 11! 
ANEW and beautiful ART, for which wo want Agents 

everywhere. Anats make $60 a month. Terms end 
Specimens uni TREE. Address with stamp for return poe> 
ago, L L TODD A CO, Lowell, Masa

July 2$ sw ___________

NOTICR.-Mns. PARMRLBR will Ini absent to remit 
tor hraUb, for two weeks from Saturday. July Siti, after 

which tlmo also mill bo happy to attend to her ouatranm. u 
uaoab Sw July US

ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED I I 
DIL CHABEjICH MAIN, 

No. 1, Davi* itrbbf, 
Borton, Mm*.

THIS le bd InWltuttou having for Ite hul* iho *Ucrl*tlon 
of the *u Betlng* of our common humanity, Il clttm* no

Bujioriority over liko «<taU1*hmonta. ll* doe* claim bquautt 
with Atu NH fa or wntefe* fa ,

Tho Doctor gl*** jKirltcwfar attentfon to Ure euro of 
Cawobib, Ulcbm, Tumors,

nnd Bobb* of *11 fteicripHono, Put not of * Aaxditary na
ture, tre*tGi to tho mote Mtfofadary mutBor

Ha would cull Attention to hie aowly dierortred 
&EMEDIE8 I

Blood punivirk Pvlmomaby Btbop. Diobbtic Stuff, 
Nbbyiwb Dbom, Uolobn Timotvis. Liom Pills, 

Ao,, dtevs Ao„ AO^ Ao* 
mnnufoctorod from direction* tcortred white oodor iplrlte 
fafiMSdCO,

J5jj" Forton* iDtondloj to tWl the shore IneUtatlOD foe 
trasuncifa ere t*qno*t«l to tfre * fow day** notice, to *vold 
Confailon on (heir nrrlvA

Tho*o who drelra examination* will please endoto 11,00, 
a lock of bafr, a return postage item^ aud tbolr address 
pZain/y written, and state aox. and ago.

Office hour* from 9 a. m, to IS m,, and Sto S >« v.
Tire doctor worti call particular attention to hl* fanoablo 

DUiitillEA CORDIAL^
A mcdlclno much needed at thle acaeoD of tho year.

Jul) JI__________________________________________

SELMONTRADKITIONS Off THE BIBLfa^lU popo- 
eltluni, theological, morel hlslortaml ath! spoon la lite, 

|trwd nfflrmBihrirly and nc#*tive1y, by quotation* from Atrip- 
lure, wlthoirt comment; crolxMlyta* mow of tbo udialilo aud 
•irllttog *c1ficontn*dlctioM of tho ao-entied Word of God, 

Frleo It route, 110*114:0 paid. CALVIN BLANCH ARD,
JulyL titf TO Nanao atreot, N. T.

FEMALE AGENTS WAJCtIeR 
A DAY, Agent* Wanted forth*Mammoth ‘FAMILY 
PICTORIAL* published by MARIK LOV1BK HANK- 

1N0 A OOra 131 NawAn ttrMfa Now Yort City, Only 75 eta 
a year. Enclose 0 cent* for a Spoelman copy> fa Joly If

April f.

BERRY, COLBY & CO., 
PubUohera, 

• 1*1 Brattls rtrof, Baelau

NOW READY! 
Dr. Warren’s Great Work. 

° THE HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN.” 
SLBXDEDLY 1ixv»t>a«d with Two TIvkdkbd AndTnrv 

rr-eiK Pi «■ BmqhavimoK and olgM Mporb Colobu> 
LiTRoaurH Platzr.

The author treat* on *11 the dlltbreot «y*tem« of Medicine. 
AiorATMre HTDtorATitfa HontorATJir.Bad Eclectic or Bo
tanic mode* of practice—dcolfined Doi only to ohotr the 
Rbmuit for cbcU PiaaAta, but how to pRtritrr 1L—*tro ex
plaining the Lavi of tho CoNWrimOM uhI bow to goanJ 
*g»imt ibe Tlohlloo of them.

llDinette admitted to*t tbero It no Sonnoe to llttlo un- 
dervtood a* that of ruTAJOLoor end Minrcrai; *nd the Im
portance of thle wort to Malm and FimAlw. sad eepectallj 
to Motukba, La of ioeatlaiablo ralua

Boa-row, Joao I9lb, i860.
Thii la to certify tbit Mr, 3> Y, Wlhoo haa tho exdueivo 

rl*ht to aril Dr Warren1# nomelwld rhyilclan In Ite Blate 
of Michigan, All Bupllcauone for e^onetee In that Stato must 
te made to Mnu BllAtLRY, DAYTON A CO., PuUlehen.

Mr, Wileon will te it Detroit on or before the Oh of July. 
Loiter* m«y te nddrcMcd to bha at that place.

Jutefla Mr 

JUBT PUBLISHED.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN,
VOLUMB ONE OF A BERIKS OF STORIES FOB TUB

YOUNG, 
nr HRB. L. M. WILLIS, 

iKTinin 
BCRIPTUBB IILUflTBATED BY MORAL 

RBnGIOUB 8TQRIEB, 
FORLITTLB OHILDBDN.

Tbe Utile Peacemaker. 
Child's Prayer.
Desire to be (lead.
Little Wary, 1 
Harry Marshall, 
On fading Flowers. 
Evening Hymn,

AND

Wishes, 
The Golden Rule, 
Let Me Hear the Gentle

Voices, 
Hilal Duty, 
Tho Dream.

Pound Id Mviltm Price S3 coati, pottage paid..
Xa~Vol urns two. conlelolng a choice col lection of Talca, 

will be tinted ibortly. . SKRRT, COLBY A 00m 
_JutyL__________________ * M BralUo tow), Beaton.

MY EXPEBIENOK i 
ou.

Footprint of & Protbyterisn to Bplritualism.
- DY FRANCIS U. SMITH,

VlLTUtOnB, KU.
■ Price 50 oentolbound to doth. Sent, pottoto free, on re
ceiving ibe price In Mampe, by Ibo author, or by

Joly I. BERRY, COLBY A OO , Borton,

Tn Oorreapondcnia.
“Nomaw.”—You will And In tbo last Bassis a good rea

son, why your communication is not printed. Wo should 
have boon hoppy to have given il publicity bad tbo name 
subject net been alluded to before. ,

Anar 8. C . Bieotr, Wit—A letter directed to Frances R. 
0 rqcn, rare ot S. B. Briltssn, w IU reach her. Bho le Iho pat
ty yon write about.

Drernreta, Indigestion, flatulency, brart-boro, water 
brash, acidity, and other Hke diseases so prevalent aud ea 
hard lo euro generally euccamb at once tn tho Orygenated 
Littert. Where moil remedies fat! to relievo, this afflicts a 
epeedycueo. Prepared by a W, Fowl a A Co, Barton, and 
said by druggists and agents everywhere

Thte before to spirit home. 
They comi«uaround tho llltto one; 
And from her Ups sweet words of lore. 
To comfort. Eire, a peaceful dore 
Thue *ti* our work *H donUt remore 
Trust and faith, hoi** and lore . 
Tu cen tro I n th® qatai hesru 
Tho tlmo u o tala when loved ones part. p. n*

In tub frwraum ruacri™ or Muranwo,by lav th. most 
Important rt<Tit>1n tbe cure «r,l mltlgatlou or.dl>e.M arc 
SorireU from tlio vrgclaWo klngitom; lieaco It la or Iho great
eat tmrertaneo that all Boats, Herbs, narks ami risen In- 
wmlhl for Medtalno sbooM bo oollwtril at ihe right tooeow, 
property cured, and pot up so as la retain tlieir victims unIm
paired; nnd then the Physician prracrlMng such Medicine, 
is able to predict with much eeririnly. wbat tholr cffrcl wIR

of Japan Is Sin loo—all worship the sun. Their belief 
la that tbo world was regenerated through tbo lustra- 
mentality and appearance on earth of a female, and ^up,, j'|s pattam-iKi is ecidum disappointed. Thons* 
after having performed Hits great and good work for . mcrous patrons of tho Eclectic Drugstore- si Ne. Ml Wash- 
Which by God she was ordained, sho ascended

’ betvcd and became embodied In the anti. Tbolr no-. they *vc rrpreeentoj to to. Ufa fAciililt* for procuring the** 
' tlonalflog is emblemstlcof their religion, displaying ^2“?"™^ Mtftelwjpot up atW. esub

o * u*nmcni ortho bert it.
M it *lo«* tbc mn in all its purity upon ihoKhlto Holds ty much Hudj and tepertenctb Nr, Khz b*« rtndcrM 

• . There aro other wota, and among them ibo most no. bJmwIt competent to prcecni>o Ui* proper rem to ici for <!!•- 
• - _ “ .. ...._„ e*«, *n<l to I nitrutt Ibo** who proper to prepare their own

. ------- . -. MedlCluw/whlch ho doo* cheerfully, without ettarg*. when
- The statement m> often made tbat Christianity Is not Retired to do *a At tho above piice may be obtained nil th* 

• ‘ tha Patent «>d popufarhtedlctaM tn u*o^ tiro, *11 Ute concentre-At present In nay way tolerated, a mistake, for the ^ R5tnK1|el,‘floWEi(raeta. ora. Akh hiv» bran rcocaUj 
Government is for from being Intolerant In religious uirataccd Into tho practice of medietas.

- merons would Appear to bo Iho followers of Buddha.

Io Waltham. Maw.. June 11th, where ho bail been carried 
three days prorfoua by hte widowed mother, In Iho hope nF 
proton afar hte mortal'existence. F**nr AmueMt. aged T 
yeara, youngest ran at Avohon Fa#w*ll, tote of Dorchester;

Little France, though j tmeg In year* had a brighter view 
of at 11 rl 1 *1 Ifo than man y fat more ad«»red in r age, Ue told 
bls TDothnceome weeks pro*tote to Mb departure, tliat he 
preferred guto^ a* he should tbon be a lm farther and moth, 
or. both. Awl she now bar thocomforilugMBorence. Ibrough 
tho mediumship of of her only romahdojt wm mm K«* "L 
ago, who bccb and cun voters a Uh ^hlle—that they #m dally 
around her; not with thMi*M *n<l ek'kljfbody,andpralytej 
limbs, from which he bad so long eolfetcd. but one of pure 
eihe ri al brightness and elasticity. May this bteawi faith 
comfort the Im’roared mother. Bute brother *n^ tiator, and 
nil mrvirlng friends.— [Com.

In Plymouth. Vt. June 12ih. Mimo* Wbkylocc. aged 
31 years. A strong believer hi tho eptrlhml Lihltoeophytahe 
met that lost change which bairooften toought terror to tho 
human heart, with acalnthcri, and evoh triumph, worthy of 
itself. She often spoke ben utifally of he rdrpartum and urged 
her friends, ond particularly her meihcr. not to mourn for her, 
as she should reon com* to them again; and aha made ar* 
raogcmenis for her funeral, calmly** for any other occasion. 
Sho was much tu tored by all her family and nu mere us 
Iricnde: and though 1t miy bo hard for ell that eho has gono 
eo room and harder still for those who hare not tho support 
of a Delict In angel tuardfonsbip. jet may bar spirit scon bo 
sblc to reach those hearty and teach them by It* presence, 
that tho loved ones never dfa bul ara with them forever.

• a. w a.
On the morning of Joly 17th, al TTyaonK Mass, Luna 

Maria, only daughter cf Cyrus 7,and ncnrietlaK.Dvu.oat, 
aged Bro years, mas month* and two days.

WHATEVER ISj IS RIOT, 
nr a. a. ouild. ti, d„

NOW KMADY.

OnOEDB rtoulil ba tout Imacdlaltlf loin«ut« Ibe,rac>;4. 
ractl^af tha Dirt edition,

—conana:-- *
Good and Kall. ' -

QvssHont and Antvtvif
What la Nalnrot WbatliOodt Whitt I, Iba Word of O«I 

WhH la tbo Ulbk of Iho 8oii)7 What laIlWoii 7 Wrt 
feprararf Wbal)« Virtual What I, VICO? WbalUlh, 
IlumanBoult WbaOaDoflofT WbalUthaHuraao Dod/f 
Wha, lipeatur WhatlaBuMof Wlial la Life? What 
1oIntuition? WhallaHumanIkoion7 Whatl.lafiJellijt , 
What aro Uumnu Dbllnelkrna? What la HoniaolU ? What 
1,11.117 Wboro I, Holl? Wbat la tlcannf Whom la . 
Heaven t How do wo got to Heavoa 7 Arn tro jn Hot! or fa 
Heaven? Wbat la Ch riot? Wlioorotho Follower, ofClirtot?
Dow do we Become Folio we re of Olirtat? Wbat Iccda tho , 
Bool! Can tboSooltvluloredt Can tbofiowl Itotrogrado t 
Whnti(lhe8oure Immortality? What lea Slop in Fro. ' 
■neilon ? Hon b Truth Developed In tbe Boolf Io thorn »‘1 ’ 
8ttnd.nl of Truth? Can a Man Meito hla Belief? . Wbat Is , 
a Hof II Publlu Opinion Rlqhlf Wbat le lmaplnotion? ■ 
Who Lorn Not GaI? Wbat Lo Fnntltutlon? Wbat ara - ^ 
WlekiMl Mon f What aro Groot Men? What Form of Bo- ' 
11^100 la Beet? lo one Man Buperior to Another Mnn 7 Io 
Ono flout Superior to Another Bout t Who will Oppose Ibe . 
Truth that DeelareoBrerytbl ng Hight? Wbo will Denounce 
thle Book 1 Whet will Ibo Soctarbo Praia any about thio 
Book? What Brood flora lb la Book Accept? How can that bo 
Right which Mometh Wrong? Dora Impurity Exlet In Iba 
Boid? Down Mako our Thought. 7 Oan the Soul Fergal?
!f Everything ia Iilglii,wbyebould we make EDlirtoiu Good- ' '
noil? Whnt la a Miracle? Whet )e Araoointlon ? Wbat

• will Bralein the All-Right Doctrino? What loEvil? Wbat _ 
liOood? Cen tho Lawe of Nature bo Broken ? Wbat will 
Unarm tho Antogoaiem of Opposition f What wilt be the 
principal ObJocUon rondo to thio Book? Wbal Condition . 
of Bout will make our neuron t How Broad le tbo Plat- - 
feral of tbe AH-Rigid Belief? What Condition of Soni will ' 
mo tliat Whatever It, Ie Right? Ii tho Doctrine of IMe 
Book new to tbit Ago? Cen on. Boni Produce a Now Doo- 
Irino? Por Whet uro Human Rcforme? 'For what era 
Written Courm.ndmentaf Do Writton Precepts aud Rutas 
of Action Influence the Boult Willi Is the Cora of what 
Is Called Evil 7 bllWrong to Cuno and Swear? Does 
Imprisonment A fleet tbo Boul of tho Prisoner? Mey wo ' 
Work Sundays? What Is Splritunllem ? How much lea . 
Men’s Reputation Worth? Who are Medinina? Which le - 
the Way that Leeds lo Heaven t le li Monter to Hang a 
Meo? Is It tnurder to Kilt a Man in Wart b Ignorance 
tbo Coura of Suffering? le ignorance the Canoe of Whet 
we cnJlSInt What Makes Buffering and Bln? Whnt are" 
Spiritual Manifestations ? Who era Dangerous Men ? . Jj 
Whatsiisll Destroy the row of Drath t Will lira AU-Rlgltl . . 
Doctrineloorraoe Immorality end Crime? '

Tho following lobjooti occupy toperate chapters;
TRUTn. , • ,
rus pursuits op happiness. ..
NATURE. - •
NATURE RULES. , .
WUA T APPEARS TO BE B VIL IS NOT EVIL. .' ‘ 
A SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATION. ' " '
CAUSES OF WHAT IVE CALL EVIL. / ; ’ * ,
EVIL DOES NOT ESIST. ' ;>,
UNUAPPINES3 13 NEOESSARr, , ■ ,; : ', '. .
HARMONY AND INUARMONY. .. . . ? :<> : 
1UB SOULS PROORBSS. . ' '
INTUITION. .
RELWIONt trUATISITt . . .1, i.
fiPIRITUALISU. ’ .
THE SOUL 13 REAL. ' ’ " 7
SELF RIGHTEOUSNESS. ' ' . -^r '
SELF ENCELLENCE. . -
VISION OF MKB ADAMS. • . ''."’ ‘
UUMAN DISTINCTIONS. ’ ' ’
EXTREMES ABB BALANCED BT BTTREMEE 
TUE UBS OF SYMPATHY. ’ r ” '

RACHEL:
A ROMANCE.

ar

JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN.
One VoL 12mo., 800 Pages. Price 75 oenta

COPIES mailed to any address on receipt of price.
This Ii a brUllatit novel giving ihe nominee of BptriW- 

lam more vividly than any work before the people. It la on 
waiting story which all will rood with lutauo Interest as 
well u pleasure.

THAYER fc ELDRIDGE,
PUBLISH EtA

114 4 110 Washington street, Boston, Masa.
May 5. u

SARATOGA WATER
FROM THE

EMPIRE SPRING.
THIS WATUBAL APEHIBNT WATEB,

IpBOE the catebratod Empire Spring M Saratoga Springs,
- N. Y<< need* but a paailng notice—the water will speak for 

RoolL Nature baa designated H M a perfect regulator and 
Wood portlier, and Mold not well bare bettered bar prescript 
Uon* '

U strike* dlrrotly it the foundation of alt disease*—IK ’ 
impurities of ths Wood—by It* aUoiatlro and oathsrtla tlr 
tile*. Ji Hpds from the tjotem all morbid oaoretlons, with 
out producing Irritation, and liuguor hko many other rotbar- 
tic medicines, the large amount of IODINE contained tn- 
thia water fenders It superior toany ol her mineral water, and 
gives It a wider range or application. Persons using this wa
ter once will never need a wound lav Italian. Dyspepsia and 
Constipation win Bnd no lodgement wbero tho KMrutB WA- 
TRIt touted.

29* Bold by *11 the principal druggist* and betel ttepera 
throughout IM United State*. .

0. W, WESTON A (XL Proprietor*, Saratoga Springs. , 
Southern Depot, No. 13 John street* New York. ,

- MayM. - ____ 131_________ ___________

ALL MEN NRE IMMORTAL.
TURKS ARB NO EVIL SPIRITS.
harmony op soul that the aldright

DOCTRINE PRODUCES. 
OBSESSION.

■- • /

» (
THE VIE WS OF THIS BOOK 1BX JX JVnF90T 

HARMONY WITU TUE PRECEPTS AND SAYINGS 
OP CUBIST. .

WHAT EWA CT Witt THE DOCTRINE OP THIS 
BOOK UA VE UPON MEN!

A Lubs Chapter uf the OplaleBu eg Ute Yel
lowing nniueJ Porueaa, witli Remisrka I

Jutllti unite { B. 8, W,( X O. Blakley; M. ftj B Amite 
Ktolfibory: Maggie; Corraipeudni of Spirit Guertlau)
X F, McOamba; Warren Obese). Mra. J. A Adame: 

Charlotte H. Bowen; Mlaa Faanto M.; Mira Lit
. slaDoten; J.C.W.; A. J. Davie; Miu Km. -

me Unrdlnfto: L1(» It. Bsrr>»y; Mr. Ouah- "
men; Mr. Yelhorbrei Mr, W. IL ’ .

Obauey; M.J.W.; LO. Howe;
P. B. Randolph; Mr. Wllaon, . ; . ’

• Mid many olhon. . / .

A sloglo copy rant by mall, postage paid, lbr$L ’ ' 
.—rtmuMav it— ,< ■ ’■

BEBBY, COLBY & CO., , 
___________ - 81-S Brattle street, Boston. .

NOW READY, . ■
IN PAMPHLET FORM. PRICE 26 CENTS, 

THE DMCUBSION ON -

Spiritualism and Immortality,
BCTWKEH

REV, J.So LOVELAND
■ AND ■•*

ELDER MILES GRANT*,
»■ I 

• '

AT Tn® MBIONAON HALL ON TUB KVBNINOB Off 
MAY 1st TO Ha INOLUaiVt . ■ ’ .

C l OGG PER YEAR.—Only #10 capital required t 
Active teafaMa men wanted to euiHtentil 

Hate*, with Jutem** Patent BtenMI Toole, tte only perfect 
SrenMI Tw>U made. Tbolr superiority over all others ajh 
pear* lo the curved eldo, which is patented, and by mean* of 
which a nw*l perfect and dumldo uio 1e formed, which cute a 
beautiful lol ter. and render# tho cutting of BtetisH PUlee a 
very simple anil profitable bnelnees. Two houre' poctiro 
enaHca any one to uae the tools with facility. Circulars and 
sample* sent free. Tte Btendl Plug. * neatly priaied pj«r. 
containing much arofal Informal ton to Utensil (tatter* also 
soot free. AddnjM, A. J. MULLAH. No. 13 Merchants* Ei- 
chango. Broton.tHw * July th 

DR. J, J, ESMERALDO’S
Celebrated Eclectic Vegetable Medicine*,

OBTAINED.'THROUaH CLAIRVOYANCE, may be bad 
at No. 42 Greenwich Hlroot, corner of Morrie Street, Now 
Tort.

Illi Bratta or Lmainmu la * certain remedy for iff die* 
cme of the Liver, Etomach end Dowel*.

Tur Irdun Bilk *kd Oolt'* foor Bratta cure* Incipient 
OoniumptlcDf Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold*, and all affbctloD* of 
tbo Lung*. . -

Cancers, BL Vitae Dance. Epltojitia Fil*, Parttal Porelyrt*, 
and there dleestM heretofore considered Incurable, arc cured 
by Clairvoyance, ecfontifaally applied. . . . \ .

PorwD* tt a dhtauro cm bo dilrroynnlly examined, tholr 
dtaaie diagnosed, ami tho remedy pointed ooL by onotosfag 
a look of the patient's hair (o Dr. E, Tbo fro for eocb examf- 
tlon and dte^noita I* Two Doixib*; modldaes ladudod, 
Trber Dom-im. * -'

toller* addrtMMl as above will be promptly attended to. 
Oflco boor* from 10 A, M. to 4 y, m. I*I3w . May JL

- QUB8TION8 J
Pater—J* Ifo#’* IwmortaMy taopAt by a* NiNa ; SfeCmat - 

and PVforopfiy, tryrowd 6y i>‘HW<»*» f ' ■'. ; ; .
Bicord— Jr JwMwr/alily a rift ^ God, deprodort wjw* th# 

character <if Ue rteefwr /

B»fO*T*» TlllATlM FOB TUB B1>HH OF U0STt 

BT *' F. AOBXBFUr. . .

T« which will Wadded, 

DR. E. U LYON'S ARGUMENT*
IN TUI PISOTTBSION BETWEEN BIHRELF ANO

ELDER MILES GRANT*
IM CONNSOFICOT.

Imm*dl*teljr Biter the above dlwnulou, on tho folfawfag 1
' ’ question : ,

fr if pomWc. probatte and afcitJu^ly crrfai’n Mat departed 
Auman rpirita can and da con^unteate wiU nwrxafa i# tel* 
Jbna, or Mrtt lift t s —

gtowfe-iga??

I30R MEDICAL AND, DENTAL PUHrOSES. Il la par
1 tfanhrly adapted W tho treatment of all nervous dl> 

case* and physical westeCMro. Tor solo by MOSES MAR
SHALL. Ibo Manufacturer. Lowdl Mm*.

AonaT* WxXTin everywhere. None need *ppk but throe 
well rocommendod.

CHARLES EL CROWELL, Agent* S 14 Brattle street, 
Boston. . 1S& May 1^

J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
bolrotio rmaiciAS and medical blioteioiab 

No. 17 Tremont alnct, (opposite Museum) Cotton. 
jR0r- Ho will gin epactal aUantlon lo the miro of all forma 

of Arato and Ohreulo DBooaoa. . .

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
f DU 0. PHELP3 BROWK

if TRE .GREAT 0URER OF O OK SUMPTION 
[ Jj was for screral years w iwlly afflicted by Dyspepsia, 
11 H that for a part of tho time he was confined to his bed. 
' Ho woo eventually cored by a prescription furnished

Mm by a young dslrvuymt girL This prescription. 
.WJeiren him by a mere child, while 1n a state of trance, 

has cured ovoTytKdy who b*a taken! t norer bating 
foiled onw. It Is equally sure Id roses of Firs as of 

i.W Drermr*.
w» An cnpriTlhH to hero gtecti of tha principal herb

J ernptojed In th I* medicine, and all of the Ingredient* 
ore to bo found Ln any drug store. I will send thio 

J y relliable prose rii’ifon to any person, on tbo tccept of 
ry / one stamp to pa) postage. Address

J Ita O. PHELPS BROWN.
I 21 Grand Street, Jersey City. New J<rwy.

BEERY, COLBY & CO. ’
V Sent by mall, peel paid, on receipt of price. Dleeonut

to*fcafe Junof. .

Gm July 13.
FUBIFY THS BLOOD,

Moffat's Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters.

In casks or senor ul a. ulcers scurvy on erup
tion 9 of tbc *kfat tho operation of the LIFE MED

ICINES fa tatty MtonlBhtaX. often removion, tn h few day*,
every rrotkoor thoie 1o*ib*»(iic dlecaer*, by Ihelr purifying 
c ffrofa on the bl™). BIUOUR AND UVRRCO M PL A1 NT3> 
FEVER AND AO UE, DYaPEPR|Ab DR0P81L PILES, and In 
abort, moot all dlicaw*# *wn yield to their eur*tlvo|iroper- 
tic& Ko family thcuM, bo without them, a* by their timely 
ueo much •ufferks and cii^nee may ha bbtcL

PRRPJinED UY
WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M* IL _ _ 

Broadway, New York.
And for Mbby *n DnJgKhtB. Iti3w May 81

TntJ^ERp SHOULDER BRACER ABDOMINAL 
BELTS, El**ticBtockfa^dev Dr< ILL PARSONS,!

I Abb atreot, under Uto Howto, Now YotL lilJw M*y rt.

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY.
121 Jfiujau Street, Jftio Teri, General Agtnttftr tht ’ 

DAUNER OF LIGHT, .
Would rwpecttlifly Invito iho attention of BoohraHora, Deal, 
era lu Cheap Publications, and periodicals, lo their nnmiilal. 
led IhcltlUos for packing end forwarding ovorythtag |a tt-ctr 
UnotosllpMie<i<rihaUaton,wiiA tt«uiatojtjrrca»p«fadesn> ;

“navigation, book-keeping, wErnKoT'’ 

AND oil lb* browha* of * com blow cotntofcrclal odne*.
tion,jrAClittty taught tt the Original Fhurcn** 

cantil* Iwtrntcrrs, 00 Trcwont tirett, where Citaluroe* 
of reference*, term*, io, may bu obtafaod BoparMte d*Dirt- ' 
menia for hdlei, Stationary free. Student* aided oh, 
uilnlnc employment, Remember lb* N<u M Tremor t ttncL 
mi] that ihl* IneUtot* hw noconneciJoo wiihanj fithcr or 
a ilmHertittnoiQ Ifeeton. . - '

1LE SmiLXM,^^. + • ’ ’ 
aca JL BA.WYEK J-^W^

Poston, Jan* L_____________ 3m

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE TRIKCIDT.R
vyt. ALFRED o. BALL, M. D, Fnorauon 0,^™““ • :

author Of tho New Theory of Medical Practice *n Notmtir* rriDriptam*y b* twated on |h<lrettto?n?S 
every form of tumor. ™*nw *M d!«^ |n p^W 
teller, from any Rrt of tho coon try. n fo roBtomtirft in 
effect*, roltablo fa the mutt prostrate cue*, and hti »1hLw 
of tbo confidence of ih* afflicted. All the Mediate* A1T£*^1I • 
rarely*#^ .

Ort L , tai y , ■ j

ILH.HtLt.au
1eet.es
8ttnd.nl


®[|( gltmtiger
rlph*MMiu« In thli dcprlmchl of tlm Ifomm wochlm 

o lo"lbssitell"b""’ ’rot"' 11 '-•J*-through lira T h whlfa^ * condition callrd ihoTraw®Fmk 
Tkev ijul'Wd on nL'cnuut&r IJUmry merit, bntu 

tfl«#owrll cummunluii to ihow frkndi *Lj UHk?HW'

I front chlldhood would nol nlhw me tv hUe» the now Ihe third ind fourth pehcratfon*. Omi piling tclh 
ti-ndilng* I rrcehcil. Ink true* Uh. I preyed enrriCAV I you in Ihh pipage to unde mt end 1iw lo brio* him u 
]y fur it to to true, nnd now I know It to be true* D Your (Jud, and lu know youriche* ne bl* children, 
know how hard in to overcome Ibo prejudices of Yuu ere not to plcluio him to you u an avenging 
youth, nud ob how ri^llly I feel the poa!iJou I occih engel^ib a God wlm hulda uilr the (wor du I ten-

“ Wo hwi> to rhow thsUpIrits carry tho elisrsctrTilths of 
n.slr rirlli-HfltelMt hr, Mth and do a ITSy wilh lliocrruac.

Wra Ibal Ibcy ”B bu,e ’ll,,u rlMI> Wage.
Wo tellers ibo l,,wl« titvuM know vt the spirit tsnrld 

.sit Is-viwolilJrirn that there Is evil as well as good it. It, 
■nd nol riped tb.t purity .logo liiall flow from ijiiln to 
moi tala

Wo uh tho render to receive do doelrloo put forth by 
nnlrllA la tbrw columns 11ml dm not comport with his 
sliwn. Knell rarrwra io. ninth nt trulli nt Iio js-rccirts— 
no nmrs, Karli can lienk of hit 0«n eotiillltrm with truth, 
white ha Sires opinions merely, relative to th Inge notes, 
pgliaciitt __

Answering ef letters.—Ae ono medium would In no 
way >iinice u> .newer the loners we shook! have sent to 
ugdhl ao uniltrtake Ibis branch or Iho >|'1rUuul phvrioniB- 
ut, wo mnul sumpt lo pay attention to telluro itrMrc«es1 
to iplrlta. They mt) bn koi m n mean, to drew the eplrll 
to our circles, ho wo ror, ,

Visitors Admlttol,—Onr sittings aro free to anyone 
who may doiiro to attend. They are hold at our olllco, Ho. 
fl l-S brill!o llront, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday nnd Fahmby nrivmoon, commencing al 
nair-risr two o'clock) alter which time there will bo no 
admit Inner. They are closed usually al linHynet four, and 
ri,Ilers arc nspocled to remain until dismissed.

youth, and ob liow runs Illy I kid tha poiiiluu | uccu. 
py lu Ibus approaching uiyjilcmls 1

My spiilt Is weak and poorly nlle lo sustain itself in 
contact wilh mortal; but beforo I leave I limit ray I 
have nn aunt, an uncle, a cousin—yea, four or five 
tilends, who will recognize mtr us I come; and I want

. . mu as an arcnylnq
angel—os n Ged Pim holds only the sword uf ven.

Ibeiu to do al) in tbelr power to carry Ibu light to my 
parents, to my dean dear mother. My abler Mary 
told me. a short lime before 1 died, to remain with my 
father and rnoibcr um Jong m God gave me life here, 
for earth would be ilaik to ihem Jr 1 dfd not 1 did 
riay wilh them, aHlrougb many things conxplrcd to 
draw mo away from them, nnd I thank God my iMt 
lion re were with them, and my last words apuken In 
their picrenco,

1 feel under many obligation! to tho kind t^licvera 
in tho Chrtetiun religion Jn thu homo which 1 left, and 
where my parents dwell. NolwRh»tandlngt J am fully 
alive lo tho frailly of Hit) foundation on which they 
aland, I thank them for the many act* of klnduen«. 
aud my spirit is uRun there where my body rehfa, to 
1 bank them, all worecognired by ihem. Yell pray 
Dod J shall bo an instrument of great good In ihelr 
behalf,

I am BUnlalncd wholly hero to day, Jn speaking, by 
my two efatcra nnd my brother. Yea, my twoidMWh 
though one stand* nearer than tbo other.

Susan Btanyak, of ChhAeatcr, N. IL 
Juns 13.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED*
Tbccomniubicfltionfl glrcn by th c fellow In gtplrifa will bo 

published in regular covrio* WlJItliofuwlro rcbilonofrem
i fplrlt they roccgufro, write ua wbciharlruo or Muri

From No, all! to No* P1B7,
^arurjay. June IQ^lavocraUun : Wbat la Nature? Jot) 

fbwm; Ihmjmln Tullio* DarHCtohJe; Catharina McCarty;
WnilHte Capon, Udi ton.

Tu/j<fey,Jiinfi ID.—Mnn. th* living lowh Aogijutot IWi 
Eulalia; Stephan Poarity; Thu mas C* Draper, North Ur JO,

tPcdnudny. Juns SO.^lnvmention; Mny wo over rxprcl to 
CM ;M‘rr>cllcn upon narlbT Dnnjilnlh Tallin; Juhicl Wnkh* 
Ea<t UoMim; Elft^teth Ann Bhelbm. Nt w Yiult.

TAurida^, June SI.—Invocation; J r Hi-IrllMltam 1’ of G'xl, 
why nro BpIrituallatO pruho te Evdf JvM.u-h lYIJtey; Jnhn 
OodmMi; Nancy WIkkIu; nfeluinl T. Shnnmni. ~

/'rtdety. J»ne 73.—iiiYmMitEont Arn not Hplrlts th&LrgUl* 
runic Controllers of thn Natural H| hrro? Frederic Bumurn. 
JorocyCity: Anonymous; Ellnatetli llucd, Duaten; Tbumna 
ItaIk PhlfadiMta ■

.VitorJay* Jun/ M —li It powlhla for man to poncai any 
positive kaouh'dtfa or |ha UfiranHvrT John McQuade* Boa* 
ton; Albert T. ErtsvrJy. Now York: N* U, lo Guor^o; Elina- 
belli (1 rarest WUhnm JIHT,

T^rcfau, Jure 20—Civil faw—Ito mo anti rimo; Mary E.
YrntoiJ; Naw Cos tie* N. IL; Mnry Ann Mownnl, LhcrptHd; 
THU tom Staple* Now Ymk! Jovo llMkrlL

HWilwfay* Jaw 27.—J a vocal Ion; Where la 11 nJ), abd 
bow njny wo avoid put ng to Ilf Chartal Tudd*

JAtrNifay, June £8.—Jurncatlon: ivhat la Irno Eerily t 
Cat hl McPonohl, Albany; JJotaw Winthrop, Dolton; Nathan 
I'arkor. MarhldinM i BHcateih Hull.

Fntfap, Jure 2ft.—In mutton; fa iho progrow oftho spirit 
Jn any wny rctonhi) by holding cnmmnnfon with moTtato? 
Cordclta Hwrfa WMbtagton; Georgo MhliDoton* Warren; 
Danjamln DaltotL

TuMday Jufa 3.—TnvncaUno: Am WO rtmponalbln fur cur 
ihoughtaT Imao Holden* Cluvefanrl; Edwin P* Durrlll; 
M*ry Ann Carroll,: Itonnti McCann, New York.

Friday, Jufo oAdVIIl God wry./’Well done good and frith* 
Ibl flDHrnnk" to tho mimfrrarf Martha Jann Kldrldgr, Wlu-
co^iln; Albert Wadger, Dunton; Clara Klbploii. Wllltami* 
bufjt; Daro Will tame. Now York.

^i£»nfay, Jafy 7.—Invocation; frac* iho Infant llvo In 
tpkiHifr, who die* before a natural birth f Mahlinblo Itar* 
ton, I Mo | mmlon bo* Iowa; Mnritnrcl OkUrtan*Di>aton; Juromo 
Thayer, Now York,

Ttirrifajr. Jpfy ID.—Invocation: Whal fa Thrcnofogy, nnd 
what It Ito worth lo mu;f Janina Rulllni, New York i Junie*
Altan Graham; Tiny. ■ .

H'cdnMdAy.rfu/y Ir InrocalIon; May not all Reformer* 
bo Ju ttly called Sartors of tho World f Itotert WUHania, Ifo*. 
Inn; Hi 1dwLteary* Boston; GhorlctlleDTy Lnnc*CfaeluDnU; 
Will turn Ifayo; Joropb Q rnhnm.

3AurjJay. Ju/y >3*—Invocation t Whal did Cbrtal mon. 
whon ho amd, “1 come hat to bring peace on enrih, bull
Word"! LotodwH. Perley, (pauper); Don.Carpenter.

OMst and Eternal Lifo. 1 
nZ?id not CAr*«t di«t that iAraupY Alt lifcatA ire mijAt 

fl when r ^ntdl £i/e f ”
This to the question given ue to apeak upon to-day.
Nol Christ did not die* that through hfa death we 

might llvo. Hla light shone Jn dnrkneM. Iho darkness 
com prebend ad It not. nnd therefore it emitted him.

When the Spirit of Progress and Trulli was seen 
through Jmm the medium, the dense theological dark- 
nera of tbo time could not underatand it. could not 
recognize Um any part of God; and tbelr God said, 
“Crucify him. for ho taketb the humoof our God In 
vain. Ire tea blaapbemeT 1 away with hlml”

Tbit we* the spirit of dark new and error which cm* 
cUlad Jraua. Ufa death bM no more to do with tbo ro- 
mlwlou of aln than tlio death of any of your martyrs. 
But the life, tho ail-glorlous and divine example given 
through J cbm, aba 11 be the star whereby many shall 
attain ealvailon. Jesus Clirfat nmdo no such professions 
m the theological world have thrum upon him. Me 
protend lo be ao moro than hh fol lowers, for be relth, 
■■Tho things I do* you way do, nnd oven greater 
Lhluga;” anil when the muhltudo would worship him* 
he biida them to offer honing? to Ike Fai her* tbe God of 
all—that Iio was but ihelr brother.

Tbe old* worn-out philosophy of tho atonement ia 
Rood for nothing. It offers no substantial food to too 
spirit, it faae a clom) coining up for tho moment, and 
pmlng way aa quickly. Meu and women should look 
more to tho spirit, and le w to the material* But the 
children of tbe paat, aa well as many of iboprewni* 
aro matertalfata In every reuse of too word. They enn* 
not believe in God, eave as a materiel personage. Uh, 
foolfah anil unsound belief, where hudst thou toy birth 
save In midnight?

Would onr questioner but follow Christ in spirit* 
. through ail hfa wanderings here, even accord lag to 

the Itecord, which is poor al beat, he would roc that hfa 
theory ia good for nothing. BuU inmead of following 
It, he follows a dogma of tho )mm. offers up his prayer*, 
to a material God, mute them forth upon material 
cbariote, nnd calls upon God lo semi him answer.

Gad la a spirit* ami no material offering would atone 
for onoain committed Id aplrlt. No blood of Christ 
cun wash out entire our atom but by following hla nll- 
glorloM example, by becoming acquainted wlib hte 
divine principles, and making them your gtih1& while 
hero, you uhall teach etcrual life— nodcoto ahull claim

Abraham Ricks. •
It Appears to nit, if ] had died In consumption a 

thousand time*. I *0 have had more strength than that 
gal had. 1 was always unlucky, from the time i 
WM born in one way. to the lime I was born in a noth 
er way, and after it. too. Jf 1 hail come hero nud met 
with no trouble, ’t would n’t have been me at all. 
When I died or was born again, It look mo four days to 
get rid of my body. Same yl them get rid of It In the 
th aka of a dug’s tail, Iliad good reason to kill my
self, and J MUppose God had good reason to keep mo In 
the body longer; but J'm riji of it now.

Yes. I killed mpeLr^aht chained to own it; did it 
because 1 banted to, Do n’t want anybody to think I 
wub crazy, because I wasn’t; do n’t want anybody to 
think I had any trouble, I did it became I wanted to 
get rid of IL Don’t care if 1 have to Buffer for it, 
tliould have bail lo Buffer ou your side.

I Kassick, but got along well enough, and ’twon’t 
be co use E wm slek Hint J killed myralf. Do n’t want 
people to think t was such a coward J could n’t stand 
pain a little white. That was n’t It al aJL

You sec Bomoof iho folk* aro laboring under falte 
InipBloufl about me, mid they hive been ever nincc 
1 kilted myrelfr and I want to take away th ora false 
ideas. If they do n’t believe I come here, let them go 
to any medium under Godfa heavens, and il 1 do n’t 
give them good proof this is me, by answering any 
mwllon they ask moT they may say it, but not HD 
tlwn, for I will atop every doubt of It.

Jin*—Tbst’s my business. Don’t Interrupt me 
while 1 'm talking. They tried to interrupt me when 
I Jci lied myself. Th ey tri ed to cut mo do wnT and I told 
them t’d murder the whale tot of ihcm after 1 Jumped 
off the barre). They got a little frightened, and went 
lo call somebedy elra. and while they were doing thnt 
I wm doing something else. There was nothing the 
mailer with my brain, more than there la with yours; 
and yours is right.

I ’in going to pend my folks a loiter. God pays hfa 
own postage when be sends us hero to send tetters.

My name fa Abraham Ricks; that te the whole of li. 
My occupation was making boots, I was born in the 
town of Boston—town, I said? Well, it’s a ally; 
that *11 do bet ter. I'm a person nil away from any
body elm—nol like anybody eW—1'm all boxed up 
by myself, 1 didn't believe in any of tbo religions 
you ’v« got—would n’t give alia’penny for all of them. 
If I was crazy before I died, I am crazy now; and ft 
was my spirit that was crazy on earth,
I want to tell you how old I wm—and I was pretty 

smart foramen of that ago. 1 was sixty-four years 
old. and 1 could talk Just m fast as same oftho young
er ones. Iwas always my own'lawyer, and I plead 
my own ca<d boro. Would n’t have tho services of Jemm 
Christ If ho ottered them. 1 'vo gat some pretty influ
ential folka in ludfana. Out there I hang myaelf. Ont 
of respect 1o some cf these folks, J aint going to tell 
who they ore. I don’t exactly mean that, but not to 
dtepteaee them I wont lei the world know they am re
lated to old Abe Bicks: but there fa a proviso in tbe 
cmo. I want them to give me a chance to como to 
them aud prove myself personally, nearer home, and 
1 ’ll give them, then, some new ideas about thcmselveB 
that wont be entirely oat of ufo to them.

1 tee r particular object in saying what 1 do, and I 
do n’t want any one. two or three of tbe folks I allude 
ta. to give mu a hearing, but I want the whole family 
— that —-' proud, arfatocmilc family, I always 
hated, and 1 ’11 let them know thereto no such thing 
ns being dead In those darn. Another thing I want to 
te|1 them, and that in. they arc not so large that they 
UH up Uie whole earth, f can do that same thing. All 
they have gat to do it to take that little plough hay 
they have in tbelr family, sit dawn with him. nnd I 
pwear 1 ’ll come to them, nnd will talk, ami will un 
them things they never knew before. The boy can't 
read nor write, and knows nothing about affaire be
tween them and mo. One thing more. Bum, brandy, 
nor gin. nor any thing of the kin J ever had anything 
to do with my death, ro cross that ont. Another thing. 
I wasn’t posseted of the devil, because 1 did not be.

geanee, but os oosnlio Is a perfect tied, cannot rln, 
and must oley tbo Jaw of Ills own life, which is the 
liw running through you all, giving you ■Hille. God 
cannot dliobey the low that governs the little plant. 
Ifo cannot disobey the law as running through any 
atom In the universe. None should cuargo suffering 
upon God. but ray. "I huro disobeyed, and hence i 
s u tier." W1: on tn c n and worn e i> Dial 1 obt a In tb o pen rl 
of wisdom, sin, Die hnnduiaid of Ignorance, shill 
Ilea, Buffering goes side by side with Mn, and there 
is no God anywhere that can eave you. Ills laws are 
perfect, and lie fa perfect. Yet he tells yon you 
may utlalu a condition of perfection—of so close a 
relation io Gud. as to havo a perfect understanding of 
God In your own nature. You should give the God 
within nil ho colls for. ond when you have done that, 
you have done your whole duty, and no child of yours 
shall Buffer In consequeuco of rln. Uh. that the In
habitants of the mortal sphere would but seek first 
Die kingdom of heaven. Seek tlmt to understand the 
things connected with tbo spirit, and then you shall 
not suffer.

Nlne tcnths of your discarcs originate with the 
spirit. If the meu aud women wero wise, and God 
did walk with them, would this be oo, and suffering 
stalk abroad at noonday? No; but yon should dwell 
and walk here, until age cast Its mantle upon you. 
anil you should pass out of tho mortal temple, mid 
without ibo companionship of sin. Oh. then, seek 
for wisdom, aud to become acquainted with tbo atltl- 
buteo of God. Clothe her with righteousness. and 
not with those Ill-shaped cnTmentayou have cast upon 
her. Then shall your children not nave cause to curse 
yon, but blessings, nil glorious and divine, el oil settle 
upon tho parent lu consequence ef hla walking with 
God. June 14.

dren«niaygo forth among wtlite gardens and pluck 
finite for splrlt-llfe; wo will uot forget It fa for thy 
glut/1 oh niir hither.

Ai i!inu bi’lopened tho gates fonts* and JimI given 
us pnrdjun angete to attend un, wo a^k thee, nil Holy 
Spirit* to w give us of thy wbo spirit that we tmiy 
labur far ihy glory, ond impart alt tha glffa thou hwri 
given us to ihy children uf the He^i

Uh, most Ifo1y Father, m upirlt after spirit fa bunt
Ing the confines uf material Ufe, may mcycomoup 
wilh MjngHof rejoicing arid pralro. became thou hut 
opened tho goteatef apIrlMira for therm btemo than 
hipt loken away too weeds of Ntiffcrlng from them, aud 
replaced them by budfl ul whilom and juy,

Wo ort thco* ah Jehovah, to give us strength, sack 
m rhsll break dawn too walls of opposition un the 
earths fueb aa eh a 11 enure thu hear Is of thy children 
hero lo hop with joy. and bo glad; ruch os shall till 
the vaitli with songs of rejoicing and pence. Such 
strength wo Mk af thee, feeling that thou art near ui, 
ever ready to answer our petitions.

May Peace. Mercy anil Love be the guardian attend* 
ante of humanity: and wbltothoy dwell in their midst 
may the children of humanity not fall ta water tho 
Elante tbaa sheddeat among them* thus giving thco 

on or and glory* June 1IL

William Parker.
I lived to bo ninety-one years old. I hare lived in 

my new home Arc years aud six months. I was a 
Chrfallan; I Javed God, and I tried to serve him. and 
lam bappy here—yes, very happy. But I should be 
in a different state of happiness, if I could aue nil my 
friends living near 1o God. thinking lens of thfa world 
and mare of tho eternal world. I'm sorry to be 
obliged to comeback here and beg ar my friends to 
lorn and live; but thfa I loust do, if 1 would do my 
whole duty. J have three sods, and I have four daugh
ters. They are all professing Uliristians; but they 
possess not tho true religion of Jesus Chriat. because 
they obey nut the voice aa speaking through him. 
When I was dying. I sold to my youngest eon. 
"Charles. God may permit mo to watch over you, 
after leaving thfa mortal shore, and oh, let me see you 
living c)o*e to God, a perfect UhriwtlanJ* Hu an. 
swered with tears, for hfa soul wan full. He has tried 
■Inca iny death 1o live near to God, but In many 
things he him failed—In muny things ho has come 
short, Heis like the one spoken of by Christ. De 
paid, Jjo, I havo done thus and no from my youth 
up. And to whom dirfat tn Id, *’Yet one thing thou 
fackestj go and mH all thou hast, and give to the 
pear, and coma and follow ma."

Now I want my aon to lot bo far go of tho things 
which belong to this earth, as to come In close rap
port with God. I wish to speak to iny children, yet I 
may havo to watt many mouthy I como to-day to 
how ono seed, small though it maybe, that shall in 
time spring up to the glory of God,

I havo changed but little, though I have wen much 
here to cause soma to change. I seem to be living on, 
without passing through any change.

1 will hero tell my children that their mother ex
presses much anxiety an Hi air account, and would 
fain speak with them; but aho has been bo long from 
earth that she has lost power to control a mortal 
orennfam. and fears to undertake It

If my children dorire to talk with mo. they havo but 
to furnish ma with the means, nnd God will give me 
all the rest. •

My name was William Parker. Ono nf my boob fa 
doing business not far from thia place. God grant
him a welcome car. June 14,

Hiram B. Talbot.
My name was Hiram 8. Talbot, 1 belonged tn Fall 

River. I expect 1 burst a blood-vessel. I was eighteen 
yearn old; hud n’t learned any trade, I had been ono 
voyage to sea. Before Ihat, I went to school. Borno 
ot my folks are at Fall River. I heard of this place, 
nnd camo hero. Don’t you send for the folks, and 
let a body talk to them?

I am pretty happy here. Have been here since the 
year 18.10, [lid you over go to sea? Did you ever 
sail in tho barque Ella? 1 went to sea tn her. We 
went from hero to London. Deft there—got sick of it. 
I camo homo In tho Juniata, Captain Jellison. I died
at Fall River.

| 1 want lo talk to my folks. but I Jo n’t want to talk
before bo many people.

Edward-Wo. 2.
Mr ProaMotiimi-Y«u a.k rue to comabero. I 

rati nut do much here is yet, but will keep trying, and 
,hall to nbl, to do much In time, I w« hoppy ■win 
alter death, aud sunn saw many friend,, many of 
wlium I had not met before, and many wbu weiu eld 
filind*—my acquaintances.

1 am glad you do not wear black for me, aa I do not 
like tom! IL All iaright, tnotbcri l would not como 
litre to dwell ogolo. Baw.ai*—No. 2,

CORRESPONDENCE

the caute of wpkilusl adranccnitni and truth totter 
than 1y bringing lo notice the truly remarkable and r 
pHicilcHlile itemnutrAlluM that J hare received through 
ttawdfoiMbtyof IL b. Hawker* wltamnrd appeare ill 
your column^* From a currcnpcinttence, and aome per 
renal knowledge of him, 1 am confident that bit moralj 
character and private life have been Mich pa to fit him 
for a high order of mediumship, and, from tlie eolM 1 
and practical nature<-f fill latora. I feci confident lliai ■' 
hfa effort* will to highly prized by al J practical tiphit-- - 
uallflW* m they have been by your humble semat/

you. Wo apeak of amoral denib* a abroad ihat em 
circles the spirit and prevents it from gating on the 
glories of ibo Father* '

AH men end women aro Buhjccte of eternal life. Tho 
Father had no need to rend a material offering here, 
that hit children might receive eternal life; therefore 
hs did not do it. tBul tho darkness of the time, 
and the bigotry* crucified the temple nf Christ, pro- 
dsely m Iha darkness of the time cruolflrtl our medi- 
uma two hundred year* ago. Tho name principle of 
darkness* which fa ever untngonfallo to light, crucified 
Jesus, ns It oppuras to-day any ^far that arbea in the 
mortal (InDawnL No bright light arteca among you 
unteBs il receives Ita rrocBlxtan.

Hfa light wm shin log In the past, obey Ing ite nature, 
giving forth iu lustre from tho Interior life* Jn olredfa 
cnee to the command of God, Tho Father conld have 
Mved iho Son bad he been no dtowed: but the Eon 
wm a Hubjtci of phyaicsl law, nnd tho dark neat of the 
tlmo disobeyed tho Jaw of God and hfa physical nature, 
and crucified him.

Now too spirit of Christ is with yoh to-day* driving 
among and around you* But bls temple of dust—hfa 
body—was no mmo than any olher body; and Nature, 
tbo God of oil * whispers wc are true.

Oar fiucHtioner. come down from yonder material 
Maud points worship no longer a God of flesh and blood, 
but worship o spiritual UdiD umterBiaml him M a port 
of thyrelf* thine own judge. Thou art to bulll thine 
own mansion in too eternal he. Avenin ever Will Chrtet 
build It tor you. A IhtrUMind times ten thousand Jesus 
Christa may die* but enters you follow jn tbelr foot
step’, ft will avail you uotldngt you will be a subject 
cf fluttering, a subject nt sin. . Onco koto wc betotch 
you to obey tbo God In spirit* to seek la underhand 
your relation to Jesus ChriaL and his principles. Then 
Fbnll you be indeed In the kingdom of heaven—then 
shall your spiritual f ins bo wished out and atoned for* 
and you ^bnll reach the kingdom of Leaven by obeying 
your own soul, which to year own Go J. June 13.

Bub an St any an.
Ibara tried many times to epeak slow my death, 

bull havo always foiled* 1 have teen dead near uno 
year. 1 tried to speak bora fast winter; but when 1 
got control, I Faw my undo Was present, nt J I wm 
fo astonished I lost control* nnd I won not able ta 
apeak. I wrote a vmy Mttlo. I have a drat father nnd 
mother at home* I am very nnnfoui about. 1 can’t 
Leartohuve lliem come here, with no more spiritual light 
than 1 bad; but I am very fearful they will never hoe 
more than they have now* on earth. But J foci eo 
strongly Impressed to conic to them that 1 think I 
ebcnld not do my duty to utny away. I believe they 
will soon bare an opportunity of seeing and hearing 
some thing of ihe Bpirltnal religion they have no belief 
jn; and if they should, I earnestly beseech of them to 
listen, even if they do not believe.

I saw a very little of Spiritual manifestations before 
T died, but I naw enough to make mo very hoppy since 
I have teen here, fur had I seen nothing. 1 think I 
ihoold havo been very mlFcrabte. J heard enough to 
kpow my BltQAiion* after I tamo to cotirefoQAncas* and 
I waaao very thankful that God bad given macron 
ono ray of light, that I prayed to him many honrr. 
My Mftter Mary communed to me quite a number of 
time* before my death; but 1 Could not believe, not
withstanding everything went re strong to prove it to 
boiier. Bat tbo teaching* £ had teen familiar with

Have In thoir religion. My body wa* po&wEHcd by the 
spirit of Abu Rieka, and no other thing or devil, so 
lot them cross that out. 1 killed myself In nolderaess. 
Indiana.

I am m independent as tho Fourth of July. Hung 
myaelf! Yea, a very nice operation—a very goad way 
cf going off. Juno 13,

Charles P. Worthen,
I had Iho privilege of coming hep* to-day by some of 

the frienda. My nemo was Chavira P. Worthen. 1 wm 
fifteen years old: was bora in Ihpgar, I have stoicra 
on Ihe Kennebec, relathcA In Boal on, and a brother 
Id California. I am anxious tn communicate with 
any or all of them, I have been dead a little short of 
three years. 1 Buppowlhad conBnmptlon, bat died 
of hemorrhage of the lungs at last. 1 experienced re
ligion, a short lima before my death; but if 1 would 
speak tho truth, I must say it was all ihu miiM of 
fear. I feared to die without experiencing a chnnge 
of heart: but when I got to the spirit-land. I found 1 
would havo been Junt as well oil without It. I he- 
Hero ono of my abtcrii hod some knowledge of upirlt 
mnnlfeatations. Sho wrote mo something a bunt it 
while I wm Bick. My principal object in coming here 
la-day is to ask my frfenth 1o go lo boho medium, that

^puwer.— Yea. wu have hoc I sties nnd churches here; 
but look you. sir, your societies and churches are onrar 
1 would n’t give a fig fnr preaching, or meeting either,

Iio you know Taylor, the shipping master? .
^h*,—Day and night appear to us as with you. but 

we do not feel any very dark nights. There is a sort 
nf a shade. The atmosphere Is liable to the same 
changes. Jeannot boo house* and mich things very 
well. We see people and trees, and all things that are 
natural jw alive are plainly «e° by ns.

jIhv.—Wc find plenty of company if wc want it, 
and wo can be alone if wo choose.

An*—Borne here are happy with their religion, and 
pome without it. J don’t sea4but one has happy aa 
the other.

An*.—Our garwnte grow out ofour fee I Ings—i hey go 
off and on. You know if a person fa mad—he shows it 
in bls face; and if he looks pleased, tbo face show* It. 
Well. sir. Ufa the epnic here—every body seems to show 
a gnrmcn t accordi ng to tho natu ml d fanosi t Ion.

An*.—Wc do not have occasion to build houses or 
ships; but nil those who are not done with such works 
return to earth and influence somebody who is like 
them. *

Jn*.—We have new teachers every hour In tho day. 
If wc want to know anything, tho desire calls<o uh 
some one who knows all about it.

An*.—Yes. air, we havo plenty of animals here. I 
seo as many ns I ever saw on earth.

You havo told my people that I want them to go to 
a medium, sir; have you? Well, sir. 1 Hl go.

Judo 14.

“Why do spirits differ while tenchinE 
of spiritual things ?’’

Each Individual, whether out of the form or Jn it, la 
endowed with an understanding in lifo peculiar to 
hint-elf or hemlf. No two u nd end and exactly alike, 
no two uec alike. The rowe look* very beautiful to me 
—to another It lias no such nthwelfori; one ptefere the 
night, the other iho sunlight: one has a pinion for 
animal Kociuty, uooUier will (t il you be requires no 
such society; one seeks for luppincpfl upon a low 
standard of thought* another expire* to higher things; 
one in happy In probing (tad, another In denouncing 
humanity; cnoreea tha picture pacing before hfa vis
ion in one way* another In another. All differ because 
of the difference wjlhln. Each fccb, observra and un- 
dent&ndd according to hfa own Internal knowledge*^ 
that Internal Fhapea Cho external aba,

You must not suppose that the spirits coming to you 
from different conditions nrc disposed to tell you falre* 
hoods. Each gives you hfa own peculiar condition* 
Eich tel I is you what is true lu him. One tel fa you there 
fa no night In ppirlblifu, and that the sun shines con- 
llnually. Another tells you the sun fa veilcilat night, 
and that spirits rest. Spirita upon one form of life, 
live upon it* and cannot live opart from It. Each, fa 
dependent noon the other; Lot the condition, or taw, 
or Hfo, is dependent upon tho other* Each spirit 
is, as it were, a planet, continually revoking upon Ils 
own axis, and yet not Independent of the planets 
around,

Ono will tell you ho sees Ijouscfl, lands, water* flaw- 
trfl. birds, beasts—all these ho has with him, Another 
wll) tell you there nro no such tilings where be dwells. 
Tbe condition and necessity of there Individuate gather 
aroand them the things peculiar to their development, 
and they but come to you teaching yon of the place pe
culiar to themselves—not the whole spirit-world* They 
give you no general Idea, but one peculiar to their 
sphere.

That tiara of spirits who havo passed through certain 
conditions of thought* anil wbo *twil upon a higher 
plane of spiritual life, and can look down upon all be 
fow them* can give you better general Motta than the 
class who dwell wjtli you continually. Yet each will 
differ, according to Ida glfta spiritual.

Whllo daeslng thrao among tho mysteries of Spirit* 
uallsm, enter Into the dewd of thine own renh and oeo 
that thou art an individual lied God of thyself. You 
cannot see with the eyes of another, or hear wilh the 
cam of another; and tho Kingdom of Heaven to one, 
will not ho tbe Kingdom of Heaven to you. Lock at 
tho God of Nature aa belonging to youraelf, and fail 
not to look nt that belonging to your brother, and you 
will mb that the two are difTurent; there fora the oxter* 
nal muBt differ* One comprehends hla God in one way* 
and another In nnoLlier* aud yet all are right and none 
aro wrong.

If men and women would but stand upon thfa point 
in religion# things, bow much better would ba their 
spiritual condition, how much mere holy* how much 
more Godlike I for they would see that all are right 
and none wrong.

<hto believes it lb bo hfa duty to Mine God in oneway, 
and another in another way. Oue wilt tell you, "I 
should not serve my God did I go forth from ray tem* 
plo to seek for another God,” Is such an one wrong? 
No; and if ho would be true to himself and hfo God. 
be moat live upon that plane of thought until he shall 
progress without it, and rise to other things.

Su, re Spiritualists* why find you fault with your 
Cbrfatten brethren ? Why cry out against them ?

Tile Hjdrtewvrld I* a per feat type of tho natural* A 
germ of spirituality is within all that hath life, fur that 
fa spirit. I care not howanmU a grain of sand, spirit 
fa there, and so that la a part or tho spirit world. I 
care not how umaU tho inject, spirit ta there, and it 
ia found in apirjtdife. Yau arc dwelling tn flplrim'fc 
now aa much as you over will. Our home Is yours— 
your homes are ours.

But as one clones hfa eyes to mortal life and open# 
them to spirit-lite* bin eves pro by the flowers, for he 
had no love for them. Yon are nut obliged to worship 
anything you cannot admire* You are not obliged to 
any the (lowers arc beautiful. If there is no teauty there 
to you. You are not obliged to recognise beauty in a 
thought* if it Is not seen by you. Uno who has a love 
for Howers, seas Honora here and laves them; one who 
lores them not* eerat them not—ho haa no attraction 
therm bls eyes are nut open to that which is beautiful 
to another.

Oh, wok to understand the Jaw of self, and then all 
that Is mystery thal) paM away, ami all shall beam 
with beauty and grandeur, which fa Gott June 10*

Unes front Warren Cbnsc,
QUixor, kn__ On the eastern bank of tho broad, old 

"Father of Waters." which sweeps along st the feat of 
Ita bluffs, dividing it from tho Missouri State, stands 
the beautiful and thriving city of Quincy, contending 
for the Orst prkoof beauty In locality and construe- 
tlon wttli the cities of Iho State, and for the second In 
population, (of course, giving up tb Chicago.) The 
city has about twenty thousand population, and Is in
deed beautifully located, on high and heaUhy ground, 
with a rich and highly Improved farming country on 
the cost, which cannot bo beat In the West fur beauty 
nud fertility. It Is also hotter laid out and built than 
any ally in the Sluto. except Rockford; but for beauty 
of natural scenery, I llitak It will have to yield to I'co. 
ria, ns It has heretofore done In population; Lot it Is 
much better Luilt than the latter, and haa outgrown it 
tn tbo last few years. I spent Ilio Fourth here, mid 
tiad a clianeo to sec much of the population, built of 
city nnd country, at tho trlol of Oro companies and na
tional celebration on the day that most bo kept sacred 
fur a long time to come, or while our nation la u unit. 
Wilh tha exception of Rockford, no town I liu'o visit
ed tn the State has n population ao much like Keir Eng
land, I ulmoat feel myaelf lu Massachusetts. Tho' 
peoplo are mostly occupied with some business, are In
telligent, neat iu appearance, both of person and real 
donee. Many flue residences and large gardens adorn 
the city, and display both wealth aud taslo. Families 
in thc(East who have means to live at case, and desire 
a western home, need not look furthor than Quincy, 
unless they cross tbo rocky ridge. For liberality of 
sentiment, freedom ot thought and speech, and pro
gressive Ideas, Quincy will compare favorably with tho 
West, and will not be long behind in iho reception and 
spread of our philosophy, which takes root ,nd spreads 
only lu the advanced and must enlightened and liberal 
communities, us Ignorance, mental darkness, and sup
erstition. furnish no soli for tho Harmcntal Philoso
phy; it Is no use to carry it ta Alabama, where they 
enact statutes to separate the two worlds, nor to Bbutli 
Carolina, where they make so tent ilia lecturers pay a 

, license for speaking, ns other States do showmen.
Methodism will do better there, but iu this region the 
country Ib ripe for Spiritualism, and the old fogy insti
tutions are tattering to fall.

No place which 1 hove visited in tho Valley of the 
Mississippi, except 8t, Louts, base better mental and 
spiritual atmosphere Dian Quincy. Our friends have 
tho use of a Unitarian Church hero, nnd bare lectures 
when they can got them, anil are fully rlpo for good 
speakers and relioblo test mediums, and n few of each 
would do good work here. I lectured on tbo evening 
of the 3d to a email but choice audience, aud felt the 
demand formore; but my engage monte filled out my 
time, except this celebration week, which was unsuit
able for evening lectures,

Beardstown, where I made my last visit, has some 
earnest, honest and devoted souls In It; but tho most 
of tho people are too much engaged in politics to at
tend to questions of immortality or Bpliklntercourse. 
But street)? as the notes ot an .Eolian harp the waves 
of spirit influence beat upon me here in Quincy, and f 
feel the atmosphere of celestial Uto near the spot as li 
Is to many places In New England and New York and 
Ohio, f am snre tho spirits do visit this olty, and 
that they Intend to make in it a progressive movement 
that will he lelt far and wide. Miss Hulett and Miss 
Bkeugall boro spoken hore, and tho spirits havo n call 
out far others. Tha weather Is tine; crops and country 
look well, end it Is very healthy ut tbls time; and, 
Indeed, I see no reason why peoplo should bo slek 
bore, except their own carelessness,

Ms 0,1800, Wabbbm Cirwn.

I may speak to them; and if they havo no curloalty 
themselves, I hope they will gratify me by going. My 
mother died of canaiimpHon shortly after I wn^ barn. 
My father ia on earth* nut It fa hardly posriblo I can 
come into communion with him. If an opportunity 
rliould present Itself* I ahouJd bo hoppy; but I hardly 
expect it

1 am pattofled with my condition hero, and have no 
wish to better it at present. J have learned much 
hero* but I dmply wiph to call their attention to my 
power to commune with them* and my derive to do 
“ Juno 13*so.

Ellen Howard.
My mother wants mo lo come hero. 

Seward. I lived in Bouthae atreet.
I wan Ellen

---------- . ------- ... ------------ --------- I was eleven 
years eld. Bhe said If t come here I mnst tell all I 
could, so sho would know me. I died of tho scarlet fa.

Charles B. Watkins.
I snppcra I Khali have to tell some nnpieoNtot things 

jn order to be reragnteed. Eighteen yearn ago I wm 
In Concord State Pi-toon, lly name fa Charles B. 
Watkins. I wm in my forty-third year when -1 died. 
1 have been allied to conic here—J do not know far 
what, I have a wife here, brothers nnd sisters, 
friendfl and relatives. 1 died of coneumption. I sup* 
pork I went to a place, a few months ago, where 
some of my friends were, and they wanted me to 
tome here, and if I would tell here where I wm 
eighteen yearn ago, they would bellevo. They mu^t 
have a great deal of pride, but m they have ImpoFed 
that duty upon me, I will give it. Perhaps they will 
want mo to come here and tell what I was put there 
for. I hope, my coming here to-day will ensure me sac- 
cewi In going to my friends. J don’t like tho ide* of 
coming here before so many. Good icy. Hr.

Juno 14.

vor and throat distemper, last winter.
I don't like to come hero, but whb my mother 

would find me a medium to go homo. There are too 
many Filka here. My father's name was William. Ho 
was a harbor when he wan hero. Ho is dead now. He 
died when I wni seven years old. My mother wants 
me to tall wby I don’t Como to her when sho alts in 
tbe evening. It la because I can't. My father nays, 
‘.Toll her it ia because sho is not a medium, and wo 
can’t eomo any more then he could share a face with, 
out a razor." Perhaps you wont print my letter, 
when yon know I am a colored girl. My father says, 
.’Toll all that I am as white na anybody now."

Jnnc 13. . ' J

Retribution* .
y^ J <™ <> f»Mui Gat wWi»f Me fn^fiy «/ Me 

tAeeAi/drrn fanto iA< XAird cud Jcurth juswta*

Wo have bed rtqneated to apeak anon thia text 
to-day.

It Is not try bt: mppowil onr God. la a Jenlons (Soil, 
I according to the unde intending cf the term among 

jou> Men and women of the past* and to*day, have 
I G^d^ P00* ^^^^^^E °^ lb° Urtn* aa applied to

Prayer*
Onr Father and our Mother, wo tome before thco it 

thfa time with tbAnhglrlng end with prayer; wo thank 
thee, oh God* for the gift of Wisdom and for the lad
der of Progress that reaches unto the gift; oh God* we 
thank thro for all thou hart Riven us; for suffer!hr* 
ihat tenchea us to aln not. wo thank thro, ah our God; 
and while wo wander through the temple* where death 
and Borrow reign triumphant for the time, we know 
than art there* not In venpeanetj, but in mercy, point* 
fog through thorn to the avenne of wfadom, teaching 
thy children they mart Locom? acquainted with thee 
through darkncKR* gditow and buffeting* A J mighty 
Judge, while wc rec thee wandering with na where 
dJtrknoAB reigns* wo behold thee in more glory in tho 
higher bphrreft of 11 fe; nnd behold thee as our good and 
loving Father* toying us to go lurk to the children of 
earth* and give to them the cup o! living water* that 
they tony come in holy communion with all thy arid- 
bineu. Through sorrow they will learn to probe tbcc, 
kennse ihy face Ahn 11 Rhine ero long In the etonds; and , 
they hhill Wtps ihee* not only when thou clothe them • 
io joy* htrt in Borrow* .

We will not ask thee to hasten on thy mighty work, 
for, ch i tod* thou well underftondM thypelf; and we,
the subjects of thy lovo nnd care, will not dictate to 
thee, or ask thee to turn aside from thy aikhoty and 
all-wise law to answer onr petition. But answer JI fn 
thine own time, nnd to thino own satisfaction, and we

in5«»?iG“i ” ’fr''’»«” •"■ k'l™'s »ll' a"'! I" 1 
loresnlL To us God ia hw. running through alibis 1 
X {Ti, TV0F'' Wh° °1,ey ll,lt lsw 11,111 Pc“tc- t,11>pe 1 

most rofler. To us. who understand 
tha olcmetil fire, ibe flro ,ayB touch me and I burn 
il";. ^f1 I" *hl’ llut ‘bo voice of Cod speaking 
through the knowledge of the in.llvldnal-the voice ■ 

B,: ?DU *? ,,c’,’arI!- and not trespasd upon 1
Ilic law* UH TUhmng through ib« fire? 1

God tetta yon that yon rtrall lindmtand how to 
idm* Tlio grand fanNtatfon of all fin fa

rance* Id a am not ten stated with tbe God yon try to 
serve. You disobey Khcn yon would fain oRv. Thfa 
fow (foil fa no reverter of persona. Tho child 
wilrprA on account of tbo rim of tbe parent* nnd tv hr'’ 
Becans (tod fa jettons, aqr! did not pnnfah the parent 
cuonphfor hfa fin* aud then visited the remainder 
^P011 h'-’“kprtnff ^ ^to wo lo undctMautJ the pawnee 
IhtiKj No+ Brt God Fays, MIf you disobey my fair 
the ?ATno suffering you transmit to year child, and ho _
DoS'” ^“Xis^UXn^^ porfee- dom oflhc Spirit, tbartbou.mtiiiK^ 
Cfon, Bo God vfolte tho Iniquities of tha fathora upon'fit to open the door of tho Spirit, that wo> thy cUI*

uro eaiitfied to.day ami to-morrow.

Invocation.

Jane 14.

Almighty (foil onr Father, while millions of Bilent
praym are arecmling to thee , from out the various 
kingdom a of life* wc thy children would nut forget to 
offer prayer* unto thto: wo will not forget to offer
hornngo doe to thro, one kind ond bring Felker. We 
thank thco, oh Spirit of tho Universe, for tho day 
which gives ns the tight, for tho night which gives o, 
ihe rent, for rln. for sick ocas, for sorrow and death— 
for all that la seen in life wo thank thee, oh our Father.
Pat most of all we thank thco for <M gift of Wisdom, 
the flower of knowledge thOu h^t Aten fit to Implant 
in tho eouto of thy children* For ihto we will offer
upon the altar of tho spirit there1 gifts which nro 
pieaHing to then. For this we aro lo enffer. oh Juho.
rah I fnr this wo are to rejoice with thee In the klng-

Simon K Hendricks,
The devil haa a very long talk Yes. I’m a believer 

in a personal devil, and 1 ’ll tell you what he te made 
up of; Uf specimens of spirit, or thought, like theta. 
ah coming from pcrEonawho tec iho right way, but 
will walk In their way; who Fee the right way, but 
will always stand on tho wrong side.

I lived on earth long enough to seo something of 
mortal life* aud I have lived Tiers long enough to see 
sonictbliig of spirit-life—I was going to say lu human 
Hfo, but that would not bo right, But of all people 
who aro furthest from right* that ohm of people nro 
thotewho are determined to go to hell first* when 
heaven fa bq near them. t 1

I waa present two weeks nlnce wilh & company of 
gentlemen and ladles who were talking about spirit 
manifestation!! and spirit truths. About one-half the 
number had no belief In a second state of life—didn’t 
believe anything existed of us after wo had dono with 
the flesh. Well, that ta ihelr way of Ruing to heaven. 
One of the number had some knowledge of these 
things* and some belief, and he said* ^I^t us form a 
circle, ond seo if wo can get any of tho manifesta
tions." So the circle was formed, and the fpirlu did 
come; and among the number won myself* i hap
pened to he distantly connected with one of the par* 
tics who was so food 1n hfa ilctmncfatlonB of Spiritual 
fain—who had no belief in thu Immortality of the 
soul. Hut ho said, nNevertheless f will l« charitable 
enough to allow the pretended HplriLi to make a con
vert of me if they can. If that can be done, let tbo 
spirit who has purported to manifest here by tbe Up 
of the table* goto nucha place* give my name, my 
age, and tell what happened tri mo when I was EOven 
yearn of age* and I will believe that the ftplrita did 
come here today, and that apjrita do llvo after death, 
and da como hack and com mud eate?’

The pcraonta name is Caleb Willis. He was Barack 
by lightning and twVerdy Injured when seven years of 
src. He will bo forty-one year* old tbo «ocoud day of 
the coming July*

Now I nm a stranger here—ft fit ranger to all. I came 
not for the purpose of making a convert to the now 
faith, but Klmply for tho purpose of letting my friend 
(or rotative) know that he haft no immortal soul— 
tbntta all I wish to establish. When ones'that fa 
e&tablfahed. thfa one simple germ of knowledge will 
work out all the rest.

Now I ’ll give you my name* which wm Simon L, 
Hendrick; I woe distantly related to tbe friend 1 come 
to. That person ta now In Albany, State of New 
York—lives there, has a family there, and. for aught 
1 knuw, will camo to spirit-life from (hero.

June 15.

Knoscnr, low*.—On tho west bank of tho Missis
sippi. In the southeast corner of the Stalo, on tho first 
high lands above Iho month of tha Des Moines, stands 
the long and tall city of Keokuk, overdone tn specula
tion and underdone In construction, with a population 
often or twelve thousand, (It onco had fifteen thou- 
Bind) many of whom are earnest Inquirers after truth, 
end have had poor tuck In Gndlng tt at churches, and 
are therefore looking to the subject of Spiritualism 

Two fine audiences mot me. yesterday, at the Uni tar hr. 
Church, and left, evidently anxious for moro. Ir easi
ness the city Is Just beginning to rise from Its ommcr- 
clnl erf stb, and property Is slowly coming up after a 
great fall. It is a favorable location for business and 
Investment, because property la now low and must 
come up, for this Is a natural outlet for a largo district 
of rich country, ond has the first great water-power on 
tho MtsslBslpjll shove its'mouth, nn yet unoccupied, 
but lying In reserve among tho undeveloped resources 
of tbo place, Tho rapids also mnko it the head of 
navigation in low water for ono class of boats, when a 
railroad connects It with boats above at Bsrlington, 
twenty-live miles.

During my abort visit, I have Veen highly pleased 
with acquaintances I have' made, and tho honest, 
earnest and Intelligent inquiry Into tho troths of our 
philosophy. I listened to tbo sermon of tho Unitarian 
preacher in the moming yesterday, end could certainly 
endorse all ot bls sermon, and told him soi and he 
said ho could do tho same of tho one he heard of mine; 
as far ns tho philosophy was explained or expressed; 
with the facta tic was not acquainted. I think tills 
will be one of the strong points of our philosophy 
when tha times arc belter for supporting it. A fow 
friends here will do all they can to extend tho cause 
by lectures, books nnd papers. They express great 
satisfaction with tho Banneu, and will renew and ex. 
tend the club Boon. To-day I Blatt up the river ta 
attend the convention at Independence.

My 9,1800. Warubu Cnisn.

Lizzie M. Allen.
I want to go home and speak. My nemo is Lizzie 

JI. Allen. 1 lived at Bt. Paul, Minnesota. I was born 
In West Cambridge. 1 was thirteen years old. 1 're 
been dead since 1858, I was burned to death. My 
clothes caught fire, and T was so badly homed I died.

I have two sisters left at Bt. Paul, and a father and 
mother. I went lo a medium at St. Joseph’s, ahd tried 
to get her to write to my mother, and she told mo to 
come here. If my mathcrwoultl go somewhere where 
1 can speak; 1 cun tell her all about my grandfather. 
He was said to havo been murdered. Howentnwuv, 
and was never beard from; but ho was not murdered. 
If n:y mother will let me come, I can tell her all about 
it. Tell my mother 1 am hoppy here, and can talk as 
well as over I could. . ,

This ia for Emcllno Allen, my mother. Janels.

Colonel Foster.
You publish a paper, do yon not? I wish to make 

It a metllum for n certain advert Lenient.
Now if I sneak of myself ns living, rorno of my 

friends will labor under a mistake.It I speak of my- 
mH as dead, I shall tell a lie, for I am alive.

Bey that Colonel Foster, of Dorchester, withes his 
son, who ia in ono of the Western Slates, either to 
oome home, or to write to his friends of his where
abouts, I have taken this method to Inform him that
they are uniform about him. Jone is.

Test. Ilirowgh Mr, J, V, MnnineM. '
liras us. Editors— With your pcrmlnaloo, I wonlflh

state the too la relating io two "communi catlom1'' 
lately received through our friend, J. V, lienilletd. I । 
should Hito them recorded, both al apprising tho pub-■ 
tic of his excellence as c medium, aud as expressing" 
my nek howledgmenla to him aa a kind-hearted, gen-1 
erous man, wbo rendered mo a special favor under1, ■ 
peculiar circumstances, nnd while 1 was to him a per
foot stronger. I will bo aa Itkf os possible In etale.'- ■. 
ment:

Near tbe lost of Jnno I -wrote Mr. II., enclosing • 
letter to a spirit correspondent, from whom, for six1 
years, I bavc race I red perhaps ono hundred missives, 
through eight or ten dilforent mediums,. Very soon 
(Jone Wlh) 1 got a packet from Mr. II,, enclosing my 
own loiter to him, unbrcl-m, and a spirit-communi
cation, over the name of a July, stated to bavo lived 
and died in Washington, D, C„ and to havo been -'t 
--well known to the orpfltm. there"—this name being” - 
"Margaret Ann Elgar Bherman," Ac. The peculiarity 11 
of thia case was, that the spirit addressing me was net - ’ 
only not tbo ono I wrote to, but was wholly unknown "■ 
to mo, nnd to Mr. JL, (os lih reply elated.} and III- -: ‘ 
fileted upon me much disappointment, I at once-' 
wrote tea gentlemen, high In olllca at Washington, ' 
Inquiring about tho subscribing lady, and again wrote - 
Mr. M., enclosing a loiter, containing various ques. " : 
tlons to my now spirit correspondent,' A letter came >, . 
soon from AVashlngtorf, stating-that Mrs. Sherman - 
wna a lady of admirable character cod high accom- -. -. 
pllshmcuts, having busband, children and mother still , 
surviving there—thnt she suddenly deceased last win-,., 
tor, io. In confirmation ot tho splrlt'a statement, ■ 
about "the orphans," tho writer serir me the.last / 
Report of tbo Washington Orphan Asylum, where!n ' ‘ 
Is found—"Miu. Sherman, another of our manageri, 
has been called from herearthly labors,'leaving a sud ; l ' 
vacancy In bur hearts, ns well os in our board,", Thua O 
the spirit's declarations so far wort all corroborated, ' 
ond Air, Peale's letter gave a charming chanwtor of-; ■ 
Mm. B, and her family; About-the1 enme dale came a - 
second packet from friend M., enclosing my ioufi*-'- ; 
furhnf letter, andaseoond and lodg missive from self-1 
named Mrs, Sherman. Without -speaking, mt present, -j 
of Ita other contents, let me note ono ItemJ I had, 1n - 
my note to her. mentioned tho name of Mary Frost, / 
among eovenil other mediums,' through whom com- ■’ 
munications hud como io me, which Mn, B, pronounc
ed fallacious. Bho writes thus: "Dr* not for onooeus- 
pact tbe medium, Majy F.; sho Is as truthful as It 
often rails to lot of any mortal to bo, and’does ' 
her best to communicate, as she Is moved upon io do. 
The poor dear; dear one Is hoar eplrii-lond—wo have 
expected her here ere thia I” At this: no noun cement1:1 
Iwas sadly shocked, as Alary was ono'of tho most " 
valued friends left mo on earth—a noble pntterh to1 
her eox of strenuous efforts at self-orilturo and eelf.1- 
Improvement. I know not that sho Was oven 111.' and1 ' 
nt the curl lest practicable moment I sough I hof fathor'a 
house, I found her. alas I ot the verge of tbo grave, 
unable ta speak, or (I think) to recognlzo' hor eld, 
faithful friend, and that very night the "passed on- - 
ward." My dear sirs. It was n sore affliction; not 
merely to the parents, and the brothers and slaters, 
to whom she was the centra! object of affection, us 
wo!) ns tho "stay nnd staff," bnt to many others, 
whose strong regord her fine qualities had secured. I 
will any nothing of my own hrart-deeolation it tbo 
Josa of one wbo for years hud boon to ms a tree and 
sympathizing friend. Thunk God, and his latest rove
lotion, wo taem sbo Is hoi lost, but in still among no 
with augmented powerafor good, ,

Possibly I may speak of onr young friend hereafter. 
My-present object ia to show Cho accuracy of the com
munications received through Mr, Mansfield. Not 
only wore my leltera to tbe spirits untouched (I never 

i even dreamed of any other thing,} bnt the eommuni- 
. cnllona to me through him were from ono unknown tb ' 

both of us. and contained matters which utterly uul- - 
lify all Ideas of possible Imposture. I may, st another ' 
time, say somewhat more On tbe points hero touched 

I on; but meanwhile I would hear my testimony in be
half of friend Mansfield, os both o rarely endowed' 
medium and a noble-hearted gentleman.

Spiritualism iu Maine*'
P. M. WtrniKOTOK, CnksTkavitiB, Un,—A fop 

weeks since, Charles A. Hayden, & firabelaBe trance 
speaker, lectured here, the first of the kind we have 
over had hero. The discourses wero remarkable for elo. 
queues, rhetoric and logic, evidently far beyond the ca
pacity of tho medium, who, though Intelligent, Is bat 
a youth of nineteen yearn. Those only who have had 
similar experience can appreciate tlio excitement, tho 
opposition, tho bitterness and rancour which It has 
co I led out from the church. Al ready no less t han three 
discourses hare been preached directly against this 
wicked delusion. Ono speaker, a second adventist, 
said. "It was spreading like wildfire, and ifChtiat did 
not come in the course of eight or ten yearn, not one in 
«« of the churches would be left, unless Bomethtng were 
done to stop It I" They are evidently greatly alarmed 
and fearful that their craft is in danger.

Oar numbers are few, hero, as the subject is compar
atively new to most of the people in this vielnlly; yet 
they ore beginning to think for themselves, and find 
that wbat they had supposed was a wicked delusion, 
or at best a foolish abstraction, has at least a show of 
reason, and may prove to bo truth. Some aro so bound 
by tho shackles of church creed, that they will not Ils, 
ten to the angel teachings—they neither know nor wish 
to knew anything of the new light. Such must grope- 
in this greater than Egyptian darkness a while longer,. 
Truly I believe there la noslavcryaaopptcesiro. no 
fetter bo galling, aa religious intolerance, cramping 
the soul, blinding the vision nnd warping tbe judgment 
of these who otherwise would sec and appreciate truth 
in all its simplicity and beauty. Gad speed tho day 
when the slavery of opinion shall be abolished, when 
men shall dan: think, speak and act as freely on reli
gious subjects as any other. -

Yours truly. D, H. Bimow.
PAiJidrfjA^ J^ hi*. 1800;

j ------ '
Dr. CIiIM’n Nair Bodhi

Mams. Eorrtos—1 Wo Just risen from tM^eraaat 1 
of thia. Id muny iwpeeta thu moni remarkable J and ^ 
certainly the most BUggwtke book yet fumd front the ' 
spiritual or Jtrieri any other prana, at Wit within. * 
the bitten yuan, I think I may bo allowed to eay «/ 
from tho fact that not many hooka of any pretension -i 
have escaped my peraaoh for the reuaon that like year- 
adves. I wm* and atm am, deeply Interested in what-- 
ever can throw light on man In hla relation to the hero, 
but especially to the great hereafter. Tho flrat impulse 
on taking up the volume h to laugh at tbo Idea of 
“Whatever h. fa Bight.” In view of the notorious 
fact, that many things seem wrong in this grant world 
of oura; btit aa you Mitin down to Its perusal, you ^e- 
come imbued, not perhaps with tho author^ aplrlt* ' 
but what is much Letter, with the spirit of phllahthi^ 
py. and soon thia sentiment of charity for the fed tup 
of poor, weak, erring man, becomes lout entirely In 
tha great idea of tho Dihm PirnrO3H 1n creation. 
GnUlde tin? very limited realm of spcpinllta wo enter . 
the great broad ocean of spiritual light, and thus Ih , 
lumincd we behold the reality of Popc’n splendid (it ' 
sertiODf that « ■

“AU «e but parti of one itopen^cui wholi^ - ,
Whuc body nili)re h. and Qadlhi soul?'

Tn the full radiance of this light wo mo that apeolill- 
ties go for but little, and that little only ah denfan* ’ 
atrattoni of great general prinolploh/ Wo see that the 
Individual, hla self, hfa acts, hfa thoughts, nil yield to 
tho good of the genus, the specks, tho nation, end the' ‘ 
sgb, nn tl far the reason that the book lends * man thus ■ • 
forward; lean bat agree with Nr* Randolph, who In n 
his recent pamphlet* speaking of Dr. Child’s'book,' 
says—^That no mon can alt down to Its perusal with- 
nut rfaltig therefrom a whet and better oil lien of the! 
world, than whan ho began it.H I nm heartily glade, * 
that such a book—one altogether free, new, suggwlito1 
nud original, has appeared, nor am 1 surprised at lhd>; - 
rapid sale it is meeting. Tho work ought to bo In the ; . 
hands of every person in tbo land, but especially should > 
a very 8 pi ritualist rend it. . Trusting that “Wliutowr “ 1. 
Is/ Is Bight," may speedily perform Ita great mission,’p. 
nnd that Its gifted author will give tho world another : 1(
equally instructive volume, I remain; - 

Yours for Truth,
AVto Fori Dify, My 12* 1BGO- -

C.

H. I*. Bowker’, Pird in rmhip. '

C. W. HolPEYirourn, Maos.—From a actum of doty, 
as well u pleasure, 1 fed that I can tn no way servo

Hpirhnnlipm fat Saxucrrillc* . /
JfiEStiM. Editors—Tho Spiriting is of 8om#rTlllc, -, 

though few as yet !n numborc* hope soon to *co mapy . 
moro enjoying tho earn# freedom of thought* and to . 
ns*lst all who ckelra* hare farmed a society* calling ,,. 
themselves the Ilarmonlul Raml of Universal Brother- 
boofi for tho dissemination of truth In ita purity and . 
alm pl idly; and hytho nohlo generosity of ono true ■ 
heart, whose charities havo become proverbial, bars 
notv been turn [she 1 with a neat chapel, capable of ' 
seating two hundred and flfly perrons. It is also 
furnished with an organ, appropriate to tho exercises 
oftho place, and thus they are enabled to hold regular 
meetings on every flobbath afternoon ot 3 o’clock and 
at T 12 *“ ,he «T°nlnKt speaking by trance mediums 
and others. The ntectings aro free to all, and all ar» 
cordially invited to come. Tho chapel is heated on ' 
Tails street, two mlnntes walk from tho Lowell Depot , 
In Somerville, and bnt a few rods from tho floreo Halt '. 
road. Hoping the frknda of truth, and all wbo are' .'

mistake.It


BA. STATER 7
' Moura 1 tin Ww tlcprtuio ot fcltrnilit, will torn* Mil 
wtlltti thojoj ami pttieo Uiteiwcetcomniarihin bilugo
to tlio heart, tn llio with of 

A'frmtrvilN, July t, 18G0.

Woo torn Jolting*.

A Hmimiur*

. Item Dmften—Aa 1 proniM In ikj lut letter, t 
- will now commence my wrath* of Jonrnc/loge fa 
. liiclilgan. commencing with .

CMoaw,—I wan moxt kindly recctccd tail, tutor
. Itfned hero ly lira. IVatecmnn, who Ini »lnco left for 

Detroit. I Annul It rather to corteipond to Ite nemo, 
- *<Coi.B”-w»lcr, which condition of things I am most 
heppy to hear has changed, end d much morn penial 

i temperature now prevails. I delivered lire* lectures, 
- but on account of in,ul!lctenC notices tho audience 
,wu small.

, .- Art™..—Hera I found quite a different element pre
Talling; Dro. Chandler was my host, and I spent fn 
the bosom of hls family some very pleasant hours. : 
Here I saw a portrait of a spirit , which hnd been ex- 
eented by liogera; 1 Oilnk one ot hls beat productions.

■ It wu the likeness of a yoong lady who departed >hh 
life, .Mine, twenty years before, in Byracuse, N. Y.. 1 
whoso name was Donaldson. Ot this portrait I re
ceived an ambrotype copy. 1 delivered three lec-

; tores In the Town Halt, to large audiences, noil was 
■ -present at the organisation at an nsaoetatlon of Bplrlfr 

ualitts.
' JaMivHlt.—This Is a very pleasant Village, and there 

r are many free mln de among tbo people. Hore I lec
tured In tbe Union Church, and had largo and atten- 

- tlvo andtenccs. Rev. Mr. Braith was present each 
evening. He Is a Spiritualist, and in Ms «»u way, ia 

jdofnghlsoiw. work. Thistsan Interesting spot, .nd 
- our lecturing friends should not forget It. brother 
_ L. 8. pmlth is tbe person to address ly those who do. 

tire to arrange lo speak to the people.
CoMtautuis,—Hero lives our good Bro. Judge Cot. 

tinberry. who has recently been communicating wlih 
the,publio mind, through the lieraid of Progress, 

rlhls fa not tie-most beautiful place In tho world, 
" neither aro lire people the wort harmonious. Bomo ot 
jithem dtd .net appear yet to have loft off voting for 

'•Aore*.'1 Tho hall in which I lectured was a mere
• passage way to some six or elghtotlleeo—a A>r£. im. 
;’«^/brtaHe, ixiternUi place, by no means suited fora 
- lecture-room. - Tlio Judge was not able lo bo presen t, 
^ exeeptlng on'one evening. I, was most agreeably 
Z.domlclied ; wlth Esquire Morrison. Delivered three 

teatores to i somewhat large, but «ij ungm'rt audi
’ 'enoa. wbo. by their coarfl«f,, showed that they were 
, not th iluhatit qf otttniing tttivrn, I ronnot attribute 
.m thoir conduct to .mtfjM disrespect; but, fn clarity, to 
-; their .iynannire tf propriety. The remuneration Wae 
.unoh *9 yon might expect from •«■* on audience.
-. . Alter.—This te a very beautiful elty.u to location, 

- scenery.ote.i but not very beauteous In a spiritual 
view. . There arc not many Spiritualism hero, and tbe 
greater portion of them aro so afraid of what ‘'tlte 

- people will wry,” that they dare not avow tbemselves.
How often do 1, with sorrow, notice this feet If 

t those who know that Spiritualism Is true, would ho 
- honest enough to declare, themselves, what a change 

should wo forthwith see In tiro whole face of society? 
: Wfry. are- men so ashanied lo avow and sustain the 

truth f Why ufo they so wedded to llieir dumb Idols 
of. the past? Why will tbey ever look back io the 
ArrAoycx ot iy»ora»« for an wrsooit? and abut tbelr 
eyes to tbe glorious light of iho great MW of off wu- 
rt™ phlab.over. shinesArfora and ntero them. I was 

_ entertained while hero by our good Brother Pullor and 
bls larly, wbo have since left for some distant looallly, 
qnd excepting with whom I did not become further ac
quainted. There, were good notices given, but tiro 
ehurchea got up counter excitements, and some wbo 

. called ibomBelvbs Spiritualists were enticed away from 
oor meetings. Tlie audiences were very smell.

A. /wr/A.—This is a beautiful village lying on tlie 
share of Lake Mlcblgan, about twenty-four miles north 
of Niles. Hero lives our excellent friend and brother. 
A. E. Perkins, who, wlih bls family are, I beltovo, ell 
Spllitaetbils. Bro. P. keeps a hotel, bcaulltblly alt- 
naled near tho beech. Spirtivelista desiring lo retire 
from city life during tbo summer months, would And 

. St. Joseph a delightful retreat. This is a great peach 
orchard country, many thousands of dollars being re. 
alined annually from the rale of peaches shipped from 
this point to Chicago. This Is quite a free place, end 
1 think they will never be likely to oiwaniriix themselves 

. with the. smtght jaoket of orthodoxy. On my fl rat 
visit here I mot Bro. Livermore, Universal!st Minister 
of Chicago; our appointments clashed, and wo mutually 
aocommodated each other. I was pleased to meet him. 
Our lectures titled In very well with each other. 1 
Consider him a 'SptrituaBst, all lul a necessity felt by 
him for extemut evidences of facts. I think that he 
is more of a Spiritualist than ho acknowledges Ih hie 
paper. Hls readers yet require, (to say tbo least.) a 
stem of opposition la Spiritualism, and ho therefore 
makes that show. Is not this so. Bro. IJvormore ?

Here th? meetings aro sum lo.be good, If tbe wcalh- 
eels-favorable, and lecturers will bo sure to be cor- 
dlalty welcomed, by Bro. U. 0. Hector, Morrison Rob 
blns, and a boat of others; but for arraugexentt address 

. A. E. Perkins.
Btrrim Spriuge.-Jln my last return from Bt. Joseph 

Iwaswiiylnld inthfa vB|ago,and consented to.stay 
yrlth them and deliver three teolures, 1\o lectured in 

■ a fire mooting house to good audiences, and were oor. 
dialty entertained by .Bro. Granger, the friends gon. 
erally.reciprocating otherwise, according to their ca
pacities. 1 may visit both these places again during 

. the coming winter.
Jhwayiac.—Thore are very few Bplrltoalists lu this 

‘-place. I was invited by James Bull I van, Esq., and 
lectured one evening tn a church to a very small alt. 
dirttoe. . ■

Dwalnr.—This fa a warm hearted,. generous people; 
who tern out well to hear, and manifest a great inter. 
eat In tbe subject, t belters I hod the pleasure of do- 
liverfag the first public lecture on tbe subject hero, 
Md enj much; gratified with tho result. Bro. John 

- Woodsum Is the principal mover here, aided, however, 
very efficiently by oiir good friend and brother, Jeffrey 
Bimraons. Hore Is a good field of usefulness. Tbe 
ministers ore In tho opposition, of course. A boy 

, preacher of (ho Methodist Church spread himself out 
;. here for tho purpose of annihilating me, but Ido not 

think he mode any capital. Such persons, "born 
^Wfae." use such very foolish, childish arguments—if 

ir'.tbey .era worthy the nemo of arguments—tbat they 
( n'ally ere hardly worthy ot consideration. Their no
; itlphe appear to be as crude and Infantile as those of 
r the Chi lili who asked if tho stars were not fimNet Hofer 
. torAt (arte etyro/x( tie ylory litroityM '

Well, .dear Banner; I have got to the last end of this 
epistle, and will now close, by simply remarking that 

j Io all.Jbeso places .except Berrien Springs and Dow- 
r*gi*a,.I have found one and in sorpo pieces many media 
i In various stages of unfoldment. Dur cause is on

' Ward, and after tbe harvest, T think both tbe Banner 
, Mddlorald will have many addition* to tbeir eubscrlp- 
' tlon 11st from Iho western country, ’ 
। .. 1 notice that Bister Hoyt to in the West. I hope she 
. will not forget the places to which I turned her alien- 

-iloti tome limo since. Tbe people are ready for such 
'{teste aa sho can give. '
J:' .Yours for Troth nod Humanity, 
f ' ■ Jonrr Matuxw.
I ' £a (Vow, ITweooris. JWy 12. 18M. . . .

llio true Innpl ratio it of I’opo, and that, is on arttun of 
but from edited lo effect, It h all right. Knowing, 
thou, that tlio effect fab true law of Uotani, wo nhould 
orer attk aOodlHto cauio.

I would any to brother Child, that Iho fruit which 
jtttinsro delicious to bli tanto—whatever il. Ia tight— 
wee tho forbidden fruit ot a alum** garden.

Yuuru, 
1H<f Tewnttnil, J/au.

E, F* Mawik,

Drettli oYMriry II. Fruit. ,
Dean HiKMBn—I’crbui* notlco bw already been 

given you of tho change from earth loapIrll-Hfuorouc 
dear friend soil sitter, Mery E. trust, by eomo ono 
whose languBgo It better thio ta give a delineation of 
1 character truly great and beautiful. Alter tho most 
Intense huffertng for neatly seven vrceltH, sbo breathed 
hor last on tbo morning ot iho ninth of this rnonlh. 
Nono could wfrh her longer to livo In tho form, II no 
help could bo offered bor, for her agonlct were tortur
ing to behold; knowing wo could afford no permanent 
rollef, for by tho incessant action of tbe spirit upon a 
very delicately organ)red body, vllellty was o#nearly 
exhausted that tired nnturo could not again rally. .

Thio announcement will be unlooked for by many ot 
yotir readers, {knowing bor youlli, anil naturally 
healthy appearance) wbo have been Inst rue ted by their 
kind spirit friends through her organization, both by 
writing and while in ihc trance stale. In oor city 
there Js no ono to take her ploco; thus wo deeply 
mourn ourloss as Spiritualists seeking far guidance nnd 
clavallow from higher intelligences, and knowing we 
can receive those leachings but through tha assistance 
of mediums. Such a being was oor d arli ng Mary—orio 
wbo bad lived but twenty years ot humin ilfo. but 
who had accomplished far more than many others at 
seventy. Ever eager for knowledge, she Bought it 
from every source where sho thought it passible to ob
tain It; thus a store hod she gathered that many at an 
advanced ago never collect. Bound by no creed or 
form of any kind, sho was free to learn from everything 
In nature. The wide universe was her temple of wor
ship. although she often sat In those house, mode with 
bands.. Bho made horaolf acquainted with ell forms of 
worship, and felt there was good In all, bnt none wore 
Infallible. Tbo poor and suffering of earth ever found 
In her a ready friend and sympathizer, not only lo ox- 
tend words of sympathy and kindness, but to bestow 
a tangible aid, Tbs sufferings of the most degraded 
were not unknown to bw. for with other friends she 
sought them that tho might alleviate tbelr miseries. 
Iter, publio worth was no greater than ber private; 
thus hor family and friends feel deeply a great loss. 
But they moprn not as those without hopo.tfor, they 
feel tbat Mary lives ihe tamo, only casting off tho gar. 
mont by which she was tangible to them. Bho will 
still be with them lo teach , thorn to look np higher, 
that when tho robe of mortality in oast aside, tbelr gar. 
montsof immortality will bo tho more glorious. They 
feel that tbelr Mary loves them tho same, end will 
sustain them perhaps more than sbo could over have 
done In tbo form. The college with which sbo non
nested herself last fall ns a student for tho study of 
medicine, will, next to bor family, mlns hor presence; 
for she was a bright star amongst them, and tbolr an 
tlc1pai1otm for the future were briglit and beautiful. 
But all Is changed; not tbntcliango which brings dark
ness and despair, but that cheerful hope that telle them 
their dear Mary Isyot with-thorn seeklngto Impress 
each to havo his motto "Onward ond Upward." May 
tho change that this young sister has been called upon 
lo make, be a lesson to youth, that they may. llko her, 
Improve their time—that they may form for themselves 
a happy future. May bar high and holy aspirations bo 
aaan incentive loall to go forth seeking to bo truly 
grout and good. Tho thought that Mary is yet near os 
to cheer the journey of life by ber loving, gentle Influ
ences. robs mo of sadness, and aa I write I feel that 
some Invisible friend is with mo; endeavoring to urge 
me on In the pathway ot right.

‘ ' A lurviKO Bisrnn, 
Philaittphia, July 19, 1800.

MOVUMDNTa or LllCfTUJMlilB,
Parilea noticed uniter thia herd are it llloly tor seelv 

sutocrirdltas to Hie Da#km* and are requested to mH Mteii* 
Hun to U during their Ire to ring tours, ftuayto copies sent 
fees*

Ha#* Am mds M* Fr'axoa will lecture la
V l)11 mantle* Ihuuday to J uly* -
l^rhh'nce* 4 Buntals of Augush—Quincy, 4 Bunday# |q Oct 
<temlirfdxiiiwi' a Hornby# to Dec—rliihutelphta. 4 do* Jw* 
Protidi ora. 4 bun days hi Fob*
Address* the atovo places, or Atation A* New Turk City*

Miss A* W* Brnaov#1* address through August* wlltta Nl* 
fg*ra Falls* N. 1.* earn of Judge Mam-tasicr* end sta will 
Sf rak al hirifaud, Me,* the ttocu first Siuuhys to Hchtenitart 
at Lowrll* Mata, tho 1 wo Inst Bundays tu dept* ahd fl ri* Anti
day | h Del: at Plymouth, Nats,, tiro swornl anil third Bui* 
dajis Id <fcM st Waltham, fourth Sunday hi (let: at Woteet* 
«r, tho Hi rut first Bundays In Nov,; st Quincy* four Huhdayn 
fo Nov*: at Pi evidence* 1L I., through Iko; al Huston, Mus* 
through January*

Bar* Joujr h aero mt* West Undford* Mau^ will receive 
calls to lecture oa BpIrituellAm*

Cdaklys ILCiowill, irauto speaker* Hasten*Moas* Ad- 
drees* lliamaor LtcuTOllIcc.

M«eL- R. DrPukcb will lecture at Bristol, Conn,* July 
Stub t tlCbuplK Wih nud L3lh; AlwohMte* 17th nnd 18th j 
st Putnam* August Jih ami Hth; ul Oneida. N* Y, 17th; 
CterolarnL Oblu, Sept* 3; at Tori'd>t* foh and Ifllb i at Lyons* 
Mich*. BepL 23ilandWih, end Oct. 7ih and Hth j at Mllwuu* 
klc, Wta. Oct, riaiand 28th: at Itacino, £3d, filth 2lUb: at 
Latif oik. Noy, Address st above, or Full River* Mass- until 
tbc first of Sept*

Miso Emma 11 asm not wR1 lecture I hfleptemtar In Otero* 
toad* Tub ito, Ac; hi October In Milwaukie, Chicago, Ao.: 
In Nbrombcrfo Mt Louis; In Diwanitar ta tihichinatl: in 
In March* 1881, In Boston, and ItaEast. Port Ofilcoaddress, 
8 Fourth Arvouu* New Yurk* * . *

Miss Rosa T* Amidey. Intends passing iho Fall-and 
Winter Id the Hhhlto and Boutlieni Blates* IMoiuta within# 
lo acenru her nerilccs are requested w address her elan early 
itoto. l^e^offlcdaddroM until July* 32 Allen wrest. Boston, 
after w hich duo notice will be ghcu us to farther arrange 
totals* '

H*P* Fa tatibld, will speak Ih Willimantic. Oomi*, tho test 
Buadnyta August: 1n Bristol. CL, iho wo first Bumtayelu 
Bc|4ember; lu Forth nil* Me*, the three Bundays of Dtcem* 
tar- Friends wfehlng to engage h Is M-rvIces tor i ta coming 
fall and winter, will do well to write blm soon at Greenwich 
Village, Mius*

F* L. WauSwobt# speaks, July 29th, at Milford, Maes,; 
August fob, at Marlboro: link and 2Bt h, mid Heptomberfiil 
mid Gib, at Quincy, If use.; Sept* 10lh* afid mid Will* at Fly* 
mouth, Mare.: Oct. 7Ui, 11th, 2Island vhik* Providence, IL 
M Nov. till and 11th, at Willimantic, Comm Nov* 18th and 
25th, al Pulnsni, Canu* Add rm accordingly.

Mae. Atkihi, a cranes medium, whu has heretofore with* 
held odvcrtMugor receiving pay for her latam, now Informs 
ttapuhlfa generally, that ihu w ill* by having bor expenses 
paid, answer any culls that may tend to tbe public good. - 
Aikirota Mra* EL F* Atkina, Cedar Avenue* Jamaica Plain* 
Mau.

Lio Milieu will spook In Dorlln, July fifth; Troy* N* Y^ 
Aug. BU); Puteam* Cr.* Sent- Iftb anil Kid; Lowell* OcL I ilfo ' 
Slltaml fifth; Potitanft ita* Not* 4th and litis; Taunton* 
Not* 18th and fifth. Mr, M. will answer eilh lb teatars 
week evtatugs* Address* Hartford, CL, or m state* -

Hies Bhzahtii Low* trance epeakor, of Leun* Cattaraugus 
Co., Now York* lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corner*. 
(Cattaraugus Co*, N XJ every fourth Babbitt. Bho will 
answer calla to Italura la Chaulau^uu tadCaUaraHguaUoun* 
lion , *

Uno. ILK. Hilum will soon lake trip eastward Id Peno- 
eyltnnla* ami Now York. Timo wishing her services at 
aii Inspirational speaker oo tta reform gyration* of tire day 
cither In courses or sfugly* w IH pirate address her at Asbup 
bull* Ohio. , -, .

E. V* WilSonU address lo Detroit Mich* Ho will receive 
rata to lecture on fitdrsiuaUstn, Hi Ohio, Hlehlgau* Indians, 
I ilhiuia, and annuls Wool Mr. Wilson h agent far tho ante 
of tta Milter aud Grlmadtaimhm; also Itai of Ltvdami 
and Grant*

Maa, A*P* ThohMOm will l|«ak In HoMerness. N* IL, 
Jul) fifth; Id Thorn ton, August Alb; lb Campton Village, 
Au^usi UH*. Bho will answer calls to torture in Ure aur- 
rounding towns, addrouod to tar at Uwrenv^ Muss., till 
further notice.

Mattia F* niarrria poatafflou address Is Rockford* HL 
Bha will snook at Toledo In July; at Cincinnati io August; 
at Bl. Louis In Bcpiimtbcr; In Tennessee and Goorgla^ In 
October, Novowber und Dcramtar.

Fonreb of July Celebration,
At Cooper's Mills. Maine, there wore thousands 

assembled on the Mb of July lo bare a celebration of 
independence* sail * general g^a limo on the temper, 
anoe plane. And amidst tho enjoy taenia ot the day, 
on old man, agedscventj-Mvon. arose on ths platform 
and sold ho would bo happy lo address a few words lo 
the ladles of that largo circlet “To nil present, both 
matrons and maidens, in tbe name of b11 Irulh, nnd 
lor tho sake of a!1 womanhood, I salute you In lovo 
and good will, lammuch delighted to sea yon both 
mentally and physically developing tn tbe right direc
tion. Yon havo rounded off many short comers and 
Muto angles, both In your physical and mental adorn
ing; you are becoming quite light and globular. In 
accordance with ail tbo true attributes of womanhood, 
and approaching your sweet Matera Juno, Venus and 
Vesta, with thousands of others who are shining beau- 
llfutly la tho bright spheres of the ct|ierlal world," 
and lifting up his trembling hand, he said, “I hear 
them .

•Forever singing so they shine, 
•'Tlio hand tbslnudo ua it dlvlnel’"

Ob I Ihe shining glory of our evening, and tho sleep
ing beauty of our mornlngl. And now* dear souls, I 
beseech you, drink no more wino nor strong drink, 
nor cat any unclean thing; and though your concep
tions may net bo greatly multiplied, they will bo 
tenidt/M, luiypijled and magnified, and owned by the 
Fatberof Light who te tbo son ot iho Living God.
Amon*** J, M*

Grove meeting.
Tho SpIritaoHstn and friends of.reform will bare * 

grove meeting at,Fort Recovery* Ohio, on Eotordgy 
and Sunday, September 1st and fid, I860. Dr. James 
Cooper, of Bellefonlofac,. Ohio, nnd A, B. French* 
will address tho meeting,. AU Spiri tualists and tbelr 
friends throughout the country arc Invited io allend.

Spiritualism Is gnlniagaa fast as the minds of tbe 
peopta wo prepared to received its exalted teachings, 
In this section. But until tbo .people aro divorced 
from Papua Mythology, wo Cannot expect anything 
better. Tho clergy are becoming alarmed. 1 The day 
ia not tar distant when our glorious Spiritualism will 
take this entire country.

■ Yours for troth and humanity, •
J. M, OAMTMLt..

Opdnfotu of the Punpie.
It. M. CnaMBhuLAtM, Killawao, N. Y.—We were 

favored with two public lectures last fall, anil two In 
the winter, delivered by J. IL Randall, which were 
much applauded by the audience—who were mostly 
skeptics—alt averring ho was possessed of. uncommon 
talents, and every superior scholastic education, but 
of course were unwilling to acknowledge tbo agency of 
the invisibles.^. t Ihtnk bo only needs to be heard to 
bo duly appreciated, by itll. the friends of progression. 
nnd reform

Written for ibo Ibtrioer of Light. 
TO “OQUOiK BEMJA."

|J VAAT N. MACOMMIU

" Ar toe An ven Acne irppArfw."

Forms btoiillfitl and holy, 
There dwell In tensions bright)

Anil music soft end lowly.
Flouts through the realms of light.

" . Bright beauties never fading, 
Bblno in tbo holy sky;

And glories never shading* 
Aro born no more to dis.

Pure streams are"ever flowing, 
And wpbyra softly breathe;

While hilts and dates aro glowing 
With dowels which angels wreathe.

And groves aro gently sighing, 
Where spirit forms may rest; . ■ 

Beneath whore shadows lying, 
The deathless soul Is blest.

How pure the radtent gloamings 
Are sparkling in tho deep. 

Upon whoso breast the beamings 
Of holy star-light sleep.

Wul KiUingty, Clem., 1800.

: RlfuiMtirtn^ Wwrsuik
Martiwn* tho welLknwn meieMotogta *#4 clerk of 

tbc weather* ofiera three cents apiece, or twenty York 
shillings per qtart* for all the meiwurlng warm llio 
littlo bays of New York and Brooklyn choose to bring 
lo hte home* lie says they make liner fl1k than nny 
that bos yet been woven and worn by lovely woman.

“ CrartTY Nmth Filing*”—Tbo. chronicles of 
history. tho earlier and tta later* fmlab innumerable 
evidences of the Huth. of the saying* "Charity Dover 
faHetb*” In Ibe itlgn of King Edgar* In 063, tbe 
Bietrop of Wlnttrator* Tvhile a great famine waa 
raging* sold- all tho toured vehsole of tta church* to 
relieve Ibo atoned people, Baying faat "there was no 
reason that tho EeDeelese temple# of God iWld abound 
to ricbee, and living temples of tta Holy Ghost lack 
It*” •

' DR a CLINTON BEERB, 
mccttfcfaa nnd Puyctsoracirlc Phynictau, 

• * (AbrstMy ^ Uta BriACidai Jnrii/ufU

HAfi removed his idles to SB Kaeotand street, where bo 
will examine che sick* end deraribo tbelr dlmuo with* 

out any intimatfwt frufo tta patterns, and will supply such 
remedies a^wll) cum

Itetlente at ri distance* by writing tbelr names with fob, 
ran taro their diseases described, or a Psychometric dcllta- 
Itou af character glren, Terms, SUMA

Dr. IL bas elided MJtS. EL & KU OELL0, tta Celebrated 
CtAtaveYiUT, wta will tala constant attendaiico toemmlna 
and itreaolta for dteteic, tad give advice on business* lust 
property, abwut friends* and un any other qucstiors.Aowvcr 
Infewitmfr. Mw June#*

Dr. B. P. Hnrtinta View*.
Messm. Bottom.—As there bos been much said and' 

written on the subject of whatever le, Is right, by Dr. 
Child and otbera. wc would eny this: If whatever Is. Is 
right, then whatever was, le <wo«y. witbent this bat
toeing power to meet an extreme thought which must 
arise te every mind wbo takes the subject np. If vrhat- 
ever ts, is right, as a fixed law. then why do all things 
changet Wo must reverse tbc wheel, then, In spite of 
Pops or Dr. Child. Wo will esy, then, Hist whatever 

■ Is, la wrong, or there is no progression. If Ibero waa 
p single element or notion right, why does it seek 
Ihangc? To advocate whatever is, Is right, as to ma

- Erlal man In bls deeds or ncUoua, would moke him a 
’ Infected deity. .

lit mom to me that many wIm cues bars overlooked

Wbat oor Reader* Way.
J. K. D., Noktk PotepAK, N. Y.—The Bakker Is 

thobeet paper lever read, and I. Intend totako Itos 
long as It ia frank, free, and kind lo all. Much II 
contains I do net accept.. Much of It I do like. Es
pecially 1 love'to read and digest tha Boston Spiritual 
Conference reports. A. B. Child's |deas aro new* and 
I think when put to work by us who desire to benefit 
mankind, will reform llio world, Lovo to all t What 
an Ideal No finding fault, but going to work with tbe 
Christ principle to urge us on.

m» .P<tiuci tn Indiana.
Oitvaa Haan, PiTTShttnon, Ika—Mlw Peaso is 

now at Delphi, lecturing for tho good of the frlenda nt 
that place. On tbo fourth day of Joly, we held a grove 
Hireling at Delphi, and bad speaking by Jacob Biroup, 
of Allen county, nnd Mias Pease, nud also from Mrs. 
Beck, ot Delphi. Them was quite un interest mon I- 
foaled on tbe occasion, and wo bad a good lime gener
ally* -

Mios Rim E* Oidsok, will speak tn Chicago the last Sun- 
daj in July and elm drst Bunday Iu August: ta Milwaukee* 
ihe last throu Bundays lu August; in Lyuns* Midi.* the Brat 
three Bitodnya In September, she may to addressed as ubevo,

N. FoAuk Whitr will speak in Now Haven, Conn.* July 
Mita Address* through July* Seymour, Cornu; through 
August* Qninuy* Mate* All cngngementfl fur JML Winter 
aud Spring; West* must to mtuleoMU*

Maby Manu KauoMtai, West KUHngiy, Ct. tot H, In 
core of William Burgess* Btawlll Jutmiu at New Bedford* 
the two Oral Sundays to September; the month of October, 
at CumtoMgejArt,

Rsa S, L CuArrELL. tasrilrnllonnl speaker, will answer 
calls lo Ucmro In Coulnd Now York the present euinmur- 
Address 1‘bumli, bL Y* Sho speaks Id JUtUDgs orcry fourth 
Sunday*

Wanna# Chasm speaks Id take City* Mliu ORb Snnday 
tn July, He will receive snbroriptluua for the Bahmbs at 
club prices*

Mae. J W. OdaMU will teclure In Bucksport* Mo * July 
Hili; lo Bsiigor. Mo., four Sundays In August* Early In Octo* 
tor* she leaves fur ita Weak a J j^«> Boa 0 to, towed. Mms.

«m. m, it. K»#kt* of La*roncr, Mms:, will apeak ta 
CharioBtown* the fourth Sunday lu July; Id CatnbrtdgepoTL 
September ®h

Mtig Jt. Mmtloir, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer. Bau 
Francisco. Cal, Miss M* b uuchurlxod to recoivo snbscrjii- 
Uuns for the Bam Ns*. -

Mm* M* J, Wilouimm* of Stratford, CL* will answer calls 
to lecture under apiiii-luhueoeo lu tauntciloui Mid mtacotit 
Stites* Address as above*

Da P, D. RAXtoirii'i services as a lecturer on Babhelbc 
and week days* oau to hod by addressing him st the Burner 
of Light office.

Mts* CaaMa B. 1* Distrail, trance speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture. Address* WedOchl, Multan Co., Ohio, cam 
M A* Farnum*

Ma* H. IfiLvruv Fat* trance speaking and writing modi* 
cm* will twelve Inviiationo for lecturing the coming spring 
and summer* Address* Akron* Summit Co, Ohio*

E, B, Wiiaaua apcaksal Rudolph, Masa, iho Ed Bunday 
August; st Tumitom the two Utt weeks uf August* Ho may 
ta addreaaed as state, or nt Nurwlcb* Conn. 4

Nos* FAtrnra Bubbaui Kblto# will Iwtero In Colchester* 
ClY July 93Ui* Address accoidlngly*

J* U. Rahdali* will apeak taHymtalh* Maea* July 901b: In 
Cumminjftoii* Mais-, August &h* IBlb aud Wth* Address so 

' uordingly*' .
A B, WuiTiao has changed hla rosldcntt from Brooklyn 

to Albion* Mlcb* Ail Loiter* W Nr should be :addroiKd so* 
eordlocly.

Pbop* J* & Chuhcbill will answer anils to spent* address* 
ed 10 the Dinner oBIco, 143 Fulton street New. York* FruL 
0, makes do charge fur bl* lervleos*

Gio* M. Jacmom* Trance Speaker* may to addressed at 
BannoUahurgh* Behuyter Ota* H, Y„ until further noifcta 
Will attend funerals* .

Lswts B. MOMkOB may be addressed st No* 14 Bromfield st, 
reet, Boston. .

Mks, 0, F. Won kb speaks at Stockton* Me.* Ita Olh Bundsy 
In July; st Ellsworth, Mo, tho two Ursi Bunday* In August*

Mas* M*Lu Van Uavgbtom,Tmt snd Magnetic Medium, 
3M Li Molt st, N* V* City, "

Mts* It. 11* Durr wlH lecture Ih New Bedford* Mass., dots 
tag tha month of July. Address tar at £ Colombia si,t Boston,

Maa. BakahA. Dyim«* (late Magoum.) No/B3 Winter 
atroot* East Cambridge, Mass,

Nms F. R Wabubvbx* trance speaker, West War too, Brad
ford Cim Pa*

Joirir Hobabt has returned to the lecturing field, and may 
b । idJrcMcd at Indianapolis, 1mL

■ Hiss ptATtA Bowb* tnnco speaker* will answer calls to 
loQluro, Address* Windsor* Pcqueaoek P. 0^ Cano*

Has. VaaucES Bonn, core it Mm* Thomas 0* Lotta Box 
3fM, Buffalo,N.Y*

0* A- Baydev* trance speaking medium, Mwtnoro Falls* 
Maine* .

Mm* M*n* Coaks* care of B* MMaKUDromfroM ol* Boston 
Cawnkn Limdy* care of U* Teasdale, box Mt, Alton* IIP 
Maa* E, A* KiwotBUiY* 1328 Catharine street* Philadelphia* 
Da. L. ^ Co oat kt. 1W Triton Walk street, Now Orleans* 
MrlB Stuan M* JuliMoM* tranta speaker* Brooklyn* N* Y* 
Da. 0, U. Wkslibotom* No, 3 Harrison Avenue, Dolton, 
L, Judd PakUmi may ta addressed at ProTldanae* IL 1* 
H. L» Bowk ata Natick, Moss.* Or 5 Dwts street. Boston* 
Mata Busaif 8»iont* tmneo speaker* Portland, Maine* ' 
DarUI* W. Hhbdu No* « Prince st* Providence. IL 1*

- Asma If* Mitawnawn* Dox 433 Bridgeport* Cuml 
Ito it F. Gaudmb a. 40 Essex street* Boston., Msec, 
‘Rar. 8mab TYBKbta No, 8 Grutoii Strcoi* Boston* 
Mm, E. D. Bikok, Ir.nco qrr.kor, Brl.lol Ok

■ J. V. MAKinuu** ^irtm. I. .lOlutare, Mb.^ 
Mm. F.amoe. O. 11 ra.a. Bpctireruoch N. Y, 
Mm, DEETii* EL Cit.ar, Wret Harwich, Mm* .
8, V, Lti,AMO. Hliirlkbory.aumruiKCo.1 Oh1<* '
Mr»KMWA lloutTOK, R-rsmtouxMoo, Mua, 
ClIllLU T, IKTIH. box 110, rij-niOulb.HM,.

; Mm. M. a. D. Haittbi. Bnlilwill*llio, Uhm.
0, IV. ItocLiiioK, Now Berlin, Wlecan.ln. - 
A. B, Fmkch, Clyde, ttanilu.ky Co, Ohio.
joHK 0. Cloxa, No. 5 Bay .irwl, Bosura. .
L.wi. 0. Wxich. Weal Wlmlhorn, Conn.
Aioifxo B. 11*1.1. Etst Now Blinron, Mo, . ■
Mill A, F. I"**.,, Tom lltulc. Indl.lilL
Mt^ bahak H.TRoxmon.ToK'ila.Ohlo. ,
Mnk LIL Btbcetbk, Crown Point,lock
Mm. B, Mama Bhm.SiwIiikMM. Mmo. .
Lornot. Bren., North RMficflUo, Ohio. .
Mil. II. B. M. pno*w,01oio1and,Ohl*. .
Lb. Jams. CoorBn.bclictonulno, Ohio. ’ L
Mtui Llxzrn Doth*, Plymouth. Mu*. :
Mm, J. IL Bvitu, Maocbeater.N.H. . , .
E. IL Tobita, box S3, Quincy; Mair. '
Eu**n Wooowouin. Lc.llo, Klchj ,

. A good book and a good womtnaro excellent things 
for those who know how .to , juatljR appreciate tbeir 
value: bnt there are many vitro judpX Uthb/ their 
coverings . - .

Darran Daha* Bart. Boston, Maos* 
CiunxF.s P. Rumaa, Lowoll, Maae, 
A. O. ItortfieoK, Fall River, Mom* 
J emu U Jcfxs. Jcbkevlllo, N- Y* 
Ezra Wima Wnifamrtowm Vk 
Bans. DAWVoatn. Doeton. Masa. 
N. fl. OaiauiRAr, Lowell, Mau. 
W. A. D. Hum a, Cleveland Ohio, 
H. A. Tuokxs, Foxbaro‘* Maes.
Rtt. R. IIAnaia. Toronto, 0. W* 
L A. CoorEa* Provldeoee* IL L 
Jairo D. Gaob. Oneida, N. Y* 
F. O. GuanBT, Duxbury. Mass. 
J, J. Locan,Greenwood. Mass* 
J. E rAXRHurar. Elkland, Pa. 
Ita K. L Eton, LowclL Masa. 
De. O. C. Yobi. ro 'ton. Mais, 
F. T. Lawk, Lawrence, Masa. 
Wit, I* Rtes, Roxbury, Mau, - „ .

BOSTON ELECTH0PATHY INSTTHTIX
T\R. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tronwot HhhjI, bas token 
V tausc Ne. 136 Court lined. near the Revere lieuse, 
where ho will be hsppy to meet bls friends, Dr. O* has fur 
the pat Ur teen years Deon using MHkri Electricity Ibr all 
furais cf disease with tho nroal elghal Mceeas*

Ite Jt» associated with him a relJsblo surgeont also a 
nniutri physician. Dr-J- Bultkao, who hMsnatoral gift of 
dlecemlDgiltseaeoand Itoeavsoo, and sho remarkable msg- 
nello power for removing disease* Also a lady to attend on 
those of her sex

Tta Dh has spared no pains to Mlfaj up hls Institute for 
tlio accommodation of tlio sick.

_ .3MgMli§W^^^
TBOY LUNG AND HYGIENICFnbTITUTE 

Established by Special Endowment
OOMBININDTIIF. MUST AtlLK OP TBK Egl.EOTKl YAO- 

ULTY AKI> MpbKUN KCIIOOLfl OF llEBIUthB.
A^tiiA JiiriflifLtaiiHWlw/v 44 fa <wi/<r^ 

^^”* toJJWfa#ai^l!d<M#to any

IN ttf ■ Inijrt'toM Mrtfoutae rii^Ithwi tom ita cattail 
ondtavoruf tlw hwu Ity (ulnmllgtto* And thuravshlru 

dcrawiidttB hitmerouu muderu Mulrilci. which tart to 
come w *wy p^jratat and Atal, eijtcduhy to th# joud# 
know m tarruui cfobniiK Tta oxwraal mmtfcitatfaui01 
this rim tfdlicwi iro ftohxatiun aud Exhaurtta; Hio^ 
mut ur a w#4lnf tint cotiaumptta uf tte vital fluid* aud tiro 
mttiwlirtud nerve Umuc»j taltafuoutitenrtia; H«Uta; 
dlutneuu uf tiro head; Iniplrwi metwy: dlrDUrtt of cj^ 
tight; tat of hatanoaln the brain; jrorruua denfaoH; pM* 
pllfttfon of tta heart; groat ruiUeaehcae; deauviuieiicy of 
aMrlto: dreamy rind roeifaw aloep; firtid or fed Lretth; 
vitiated or morbid appodio; Indignation; lirurcomplaint : 
dlecaua of tto kMnuya; lupprceMd function of the akin 
>jdm1 Irritation; cuJd rxirernttica; muecufar debility or )a»* 
tirade; rtanmatlcatatauralfdo print; hurried breathing 
oNtfh; brvncblila; rorotweof tto throat, catarrh aud dye* 
peptic tubercular cuneumptlou*

Auo, fufttTATiYB Dienrtra* known bycopridOU# nope* 
Hte: rctinoof wdgHandftllnraaicto pH of the atatuacb: 
Irregular toweja; tongue white; severe lenctaelfoK pain 
dartlurbetween theotaoldcrbtace from tiro etoniaeb: puta 
quick and Irritable; dult het*/acblbgpain >cron the lulue; 
excel?Ivedcptaulan of aplrita. duapotNloncy «o Inlcnea nao^ 
ton to excite the meet |«1nfa1 Idea#; bunco tbla d^e of die* 
oravre lu rarinfay I nd irate im । ial red nutrition, entrvartou in 
tbuenrcni of dtaetta and aeahnllatfou, eo thaMwl amt an* 
delimitated ch) lege la Into tiro Wood. It ttould never be 
forgotten* therefora* that ttome of tho wont and moat fatal 
dlaeaae#to which Arabia hdn cumtnenoo with JndlgcHtfoo* 
Amon# ottara. It develops consumption in thoao piodlepowd 
to lutanniior dupurttaoa In iho lunge.

Tiro Di rec tore aud Faculty of this Institution nurpono to 
core all of tiro foregoing dtaeoen, by tho judlcloua combine* 
tlon of natural and erientifle remtdfce, aefcrtcd will* trOM 
dfrmmfriah&n and yutfpmenl that directly aid imiuhi In tar 
tocupctMlvo MrowlOB to build up, throw olH and ro»Ut morbid 
action* Thoy diwanl oil drugs and pelwnona romcdlee^- 
mercury* calomel* end all Iho old echoed remedtra are moat 
acrupufouity diocflrduL both from conviction* of Judgment 
and coiiacicntioui moiled PAttiUTU rAoW not ft dru^oed 
at titaf Nulilutfon* .
A Word, of Solemn, Conxcionthu# Advice to thoho 

who will reflect!
Btatlrtjce now allow tho eolown truth* that over 100,000 die 

In tbo United Staton annually* Hitt eomo ono of tho forego 
Inf dlecMca, dctelojdn^ consumption, pmlrellon of tiro vital 
fared and prematura decay* ’

Tbrtto caauot to an effect without Ite ndoquale cauie* 
Thousand! of the young, of bofA r»ra, go down ro an early 
grave from causer Rule Humected by ptrente or juardfata, 
and often little auopocled by tho vfctime ibeuwulrtA

In flew of tiio awful doitjuctiun of Itumao life* caused by 
ouch debilitating dfaeuee* aueb aa Biiormiitorrha!** Seminal 
wraKnces* tho vk* of hM ata^c* Spinal Cun»umpilon* Epi 
lopry* norvoua apaamt and dlacaaci of tbo bearb-and tn view 
of tbo grow decent ton practiced upon tbo community by bate 
pretupdora—the Directors and Faculty of thia iuadtutloDi con 
tclenUoutiy insure the Invalid and tiro Cuiumunity the 
thoir resources and fadlhlea for eueuuutbUy treating tote 
draw of maladies cannot to anrpaued*

J?alter*la, for the most part* cun to treated al tome: On 
application by letter (hoy will bo furnished with printed tn* 
torroxatDrica) which wilt enable na to «urnl thorn treatment 
by Mall or Kxprraa*
^F A1I cottmtinlcatloDi are regarded with iscrod and 

QOMCtentioua fidelity.
Tito Institution girci tho moat unexceptionable refarenoa 

to men of aiamtlng tn al! parte of iho country* who batobocn 
auocoBifally cured.

■ jaF* A Treatise on the caueoa of tte early decay of Amari- 
ctu YautU, Juwi puWtad by tiro Institution* will be wont In 
a scaled envelop to #11 parta of tbo Union* on receipt of ibt 
rente for [Wago. 11 te a thrilling work* and should to rend 
by ercry person* both mala and tomato*
^ Fall not to aund and obtain ttla boot
CT* Tbo nticodlug rhyelclnti will te found atttalmtllu* 

tlon for cunauttalTon, from 9 A* ■* to 8 r* v*« of each day* Bun- 
itayi, lb tbo forenoon, '

Addrws* - Dn* ANDREW ATONE* 
FhyaMao to the Troy Lune arid Hygonlo liietitut^and Phy* 

•IdaD for Dlicares of ilfo Heart. Threat and Luura*
Doe, 17* ly M WA^fo Trey* M K

A COTTAGE HOME,

01vo Rim a rail aud toll bit remedies. Juno 30.

MniL. PARMELEE* ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT 
PHYSICIAN, taupe on hand a Rood auortmont of her 

wolbhDown maMcliron oome of which arc doicrlbcd u fob 
lows:—Fireaio UnTMATiYK. PibLO* Invaluable in alienate 
of General Debility, Nurrous Woaktieei* OtetrucUd Monroy 
eta* etc. This arilclo caunoi bo surpassed, and needs but a 
irliti lo tert Ite vorlb. A auiMrior remedy for Bcrnfuta. 
Wood, Liver, and Kidney dlwaiee* Other Ihvatanlfc aped- 
ilea for Coughs* Odds, aud all Lung AUrellone, Chronic and 
Acute Diarrhoea nod Dysentery, Rbournttism* and luttammn* 
tor? and Neuralgia DliUculliM* Fmndo Woakncra, Indiges
tion, Loin of Appetite* etc.* Bin, all ul which will Hand upun 
tbelr own tncritaand aro offered at tow prlcok, at wholesale 
and retail*

Mm, Paauanas can to consulted st hie omra* 1AM> wrab* 
luxton oircti, tetwren the hour* of fl o'clock a km and JI 
o\lock y. m* Term*, fra tiro flrat oxamtoutiou, $1* and 60 
cento for aulMCQuanl examination*. Lock# of hair* aoooin- 
[Allied by tha aum of £1 and two poatagn stamps, will bo 
promptly attended to* No tnedichiea delivered without pay, 

Juno K , Mwp

By Nr, Ji* B, Netrion* Jfedfim* funito^a B/iriA^* JT. K 
n tRB following uro a few of the dlecaera Itai J im irnattaf 
JL wltli great auficoiM, #e my tame reforeoccn fully show: 
"Lung DImmo, Dyipcpila* Dlieaso of ihe Liver. Heart Dis* 
ease* Buntiulo* Silt Rheum. Few fierce Eplteptlo Fite; all 
kitHte of Boro Byte* Amarotls of tho Eye* and Kidney DUR* 
cultlcs* no wall a* all DIkhcI pcriafato j to the Genii*! Or* 
pane*

I have In my poiBeeilon tta means of restoring now talr 
upon baM heids, aud havo now In my bousa two persona 
who am bavins their hair tottered.

Laci, but nol lense* [ would say that Female Dl«caate» 
WcnkneBMt, 4a, are cured without tho teul Indelicate c** 
poauro of tiro patient

Torme for tmatniomand board* ncasonaMe* I make egami- 
nttlona fordheasea wllhant any previous ktawtedp of pa
tient or aymptoms* when at my ofate* Hta« April 48*

HEALING BY NUTRITION WITH
OUT MEDICINE. Aroyou oweumptivo, 
Dnpcpcte Nemutf Marc you 8rauru1oua 

k> 1 Human re,’Hora Ryes* or any iliirune wbab
overt Road my " BOOK O£ INFORMATION/' (Bentto you 
for one ft mA) and Irani ita NEW METHOD OF CURE by 
the VITAL rOROM without Drug*. AihlrenK

may fid 6m LMtOY SUNDERLAND, toaton, Masa*

lYiaiOVAI;.-JAMES W* GREENWOOD* Maguktio 
Lb llaauito Mioium* boa Ukon Houma bl store No* 1 Tri> 
munt Temple, ofipratie the Tremont Horae,

N, D.—Tho rooma be lug on tto tower Boor, will bo much 
more convenient for Invalids. 19w° May 18.

TLf JIB* E* M* TIPPLE, PltTrtO-M 101041* AUD ClAlKYaTAKT 
Physiciah akb IlfcAUNa Mxuiua* hat taken rooms 

at No, 46 Wall atreuk Boston, where iho wit* give examina- 
itona aud uwMtrliftona for all d1«aiea* particularly ibrac of 
fcmriea. union a true diagnosis 1a gJvra* no /» all) te re* 
qulred Reliable references ^jvcti If n-aalred* Often houra, 
B to 19 a* m.* and S to 4 k m, Terror—Cldrvojaat Examine-

OltlENTAfe II AT UM*
A T NO, 8 FOURTH AVENUE. N* Y*—Elegant Bulls of 

Rooms, open daily, front 7 l u, until 10 r. x* tBumlaya 
excepted. J tidies* Dopartmont under iho special chares of 
Mas. Fataon.

Portable Oriental Batt# (a vary complete article) for sale.

Fira. H, *1* Preach,

CLAIRVOYANT PIITAICIAN. Examinations mado dally* 
Absent persons examined by iho aid oft tabor hair* 

Ata all Mra French1# ModHnra carefully prqiiarcd and for 
solo at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N* Y. T* C ULDEKTBON.

Oct. 23. It

„ MErpTAFraGUSOH^OWEt;
No. East Sier ernttr, New lame.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And all dlwura mated by Macucthm* Electricity tod Water; 

A faw plcasanlfuraltttd Ilium 9 with board.
May 1*. tr

. HUTCHINBON’8 REPUBUOAN BONGBTEB,

EDITKD bp Jmru W. ilOTOaTNioir, one of iho well-known 
family of Mngora t rubracinu also t *ta prtao em>m Price 
by mall 10 cools. A literal discount lo Uenlers and Olote by 

tho hundred or iliountnil. Jus I published by 
O. liUTOlUNfiOtbin Nassau street, Now York.

J wo Id K

tlMi and Pretcrl|4San& $1 eacli. it Juan 8.

MRB* r* B* McQUEATlON WILL EXAMINE AND PRE* 
scribe tor Diseased, under tho control of an Indian 

Spirit at.Rooms No, ll Indium atmt* Boston* Hear* from 
& to 18 A* si. and from 1 to S r. st. She will also answer ealia 
10 loetore under soldi iniluoiico. Terms moderate*

J uly d* * 4w°

MRS*M*J, HARRINGTON* A MEDIUM Of SUPERIOR 
MEALING |hi*«aIim taken rooms at No. 63 beach 

street, (3d door coat from JItavon*) Boston, where she will ro 
col vo those who debits her serriow* Invalids will bo visit* 
ed at thoir homes In tho city and vicinity when necessary*

April 39*  13w

M18B E D* STARR WE ATU ER* Ratmm an© Wntiixo 
MatoCM* 114 Tyhr street, corner uf Oak street, Ilonin 

from 9 a* m to® r, M., Sundays oxooptaL Terras BO cents 
each pereon. Publio drdcs Wednesday evenings al B eMtak* 
Admittance 33 cents. Juno 10*

Mils* GRACK L BEAN HAS REMOVED fROM Na 80
Eliot Ur ent lo yt Winter struct, where sho witl doh* 

Itano to giro sittings it a writing trance and lest medium. 
April BS* 13* 

JY MANSFIELD* MEDIUM FOR AN8WBRINO SEAL*
• ED LETTERS, Answers rcturuublolu thirty days after 

recoptfou. Tcrroi iotariably £8 and faurstunuL Addrora, 
Ohdraa* Maw* . tf _______ April 21, 

_PREMATURE DECAY—Ila Cause and Cum;
by a fortter suflercr; containing, also* an expoenrc 
of quacks. Eiicloatng srauto ft™roufajMr/tetCMi* 

jMraoa box &.91* Dostun, Miu* tlw July 28.

MRR. METfLER'bCELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED*
Icinct. pulmonarlo, 11 per taltio; Rrstorathc Syrup* 

fl and $3 per bottiu* Liniment* $1; Noutrnllrtnu Mixture* 
GO costa; Dysentery Cordial,£0 cento* EUilr for Cholera.

Wholesale and rtdufl by ' B* T. MUNSON,
Jono & tf H3 Fujian ilctik NUT.

Banner of Light Bookstore, 
143 Hulton Street, How Torii. 

». T. MIJKflOW, ArchI.

Mr. Mckiok will sliced lo orders for any beck- In tho fob 
lowlog O.riiilogiia, or any oilier bosk wblcli cm be procured 
tri New York, with prom;,in cessed iltspatch. , ,

SSF Lt iteri enclosing money for books sbootd ter eddies-
IC(I» B.T. MONSON, fixent, 

113 Hulton atreet, Hew York.

NEW BOOKS. .
Xlillor and Grime’s Discussion. Price £8 rents. 
Loveland and Grant’r Discussion. Pries ar rents.
Extemporaneous DlswwM.—lfr Chapin, Price, <L 
Select BomoM —By Chapin. Price, $1. .
Arcana ot Nature,—Dr Hudson Tuttle, Price $1* •
All tho Writing* of Hoary Ward Beecher, Theodora

Porker, aud other* of * Progressive character, not includ
ed in the shore lieu '

Twenty BltconHeB* by Cora L v* natch* $1. ‘
Tbo Healing of tho Nations*—Given Uirough Cbatfw 

LlntoD, With an totroductiun uud Appendix by uoy*Tall* 
madge. CSOpp. Price $ UHL '

8pfrjtiiBU4in*~ Dy Judge Edmonds and Dr* Dexter. With 
an Appcadlit by Our* Tallmadge* 3 tqIs* Price $L£fi each.

An Oral Biacnsaion on BpiritoaU>nv—DyB* B. Brittan 
and Dr, D, 1A Huwttt Hf pp- Uro* Price, cloth* 03 W#hi * 
paper. 93 on is. < .

Di scourer# on Holigian* Morale, PhyloeophyyMd 
Metaphyaica*—Bf Corn L* V* Natch. First aorist* Pp* 
3?A l/mu. Fries$1* ••

Spirit Manifestation#*-Dy Dr. Robert naro* the cctetra- 
icd ctamlat mu<I phitotopber* of PMIadutahlat pnntau 
Spiritualism by Mtunl rduhilllc expi-rlmenu* Price $170*

Epical tbo Starry Heaven,—'Dy Ber*Thomas L, Harris. 
A inugulttacot Inn in uf 210 imrcs, spoken white In a trance 
state* Price, plain bound* 73owes; £111* $1* ■ ’

Lyric of the Morning Laud.—By Ror. Thomas L, Harris. 
Another of ttaso remarkuUu.poems, spoken Id trance, a# 
above* Price, pinta 73wnta; #1R* fl*

Lyrio of the Golden Ago*—Ry Dev. Thoma# L* Harri#* * 
417 |> Price, tibia Wild. $W; glk $3. 1

The Witdom Of Angola— Dy hoi* T* U Darris* Price* 
plain taund, 70 ctnt#: £llL $L

Nature1# Divine Revelation#,-By A* J* Darla* The first, 
and pel taps moot * xtraordtaary and Inunritoff of all 
Dur Is’ works. Pricf* S3*

Tho G rent Hormonia.- By A* J. Davis* 
Vdtiun I.—Tira 1‘tnalaiAK* .

"

_ _> __>_ _ _. ......
IL—Tn a Tcacuxm* 

HL—Tira Bit*.
JV.—Tkm Beyormii* ' 
Vo—The Turn ebb.

BOARD,—Brrairuitrati and liwlMiti will AM *n|« 
(wanting pUco at very rewonible charges* at 353 West

Mtk tweet, Now York. 1ST Juno 16.

MEW AND WBEjruii INVENTIONS.

Pearson's Patent Cabinet Chair,
FOli INVALIDS.

TH1H CHAIR wm first exhibited to tto poUto st the Fair 
of tbc Masi. ChmltaUo Mechanic Association* #u*«ro>

eelred the award of a Silver Medal and Diploma, The Com* 
mUtcoof Award* consisting of 

Dr* HeMnY O, Cttar, 
Dr* WiMtdw L#wxs,
Dr* GBO. 1U1TLOTT, 
Dr. lircir J. Bio blow, 

of iho ttriltcil Committee.

Oo1. Faea# Srivzno, 
Jah assume, Esq.* - 
J* 11, Deal* Esq, 

of the kcron,nre Commit*
tee,

Blom In their report UH it la "juM thu thing everybody bno 
wanted, but could not tell where tn get Ik Without being a

NOW READY.
ECHOES OF HARPER'S FERRY.

COMPRIBINO THU BEST RPEEOIIEa, LETTRnU. HER.
toons* Ptanta anti other nucraactta «t Uto fiM tnlnrti in 

An*crjca mid Europa c*1l«l forth by JNfo JMwf t /rtMtan 
qT Fiftffoita ♦robraotux Ik® product tons of Itev, Oco* It Ohta» 
ver. wcmtel) Phillipa* ttev. Gilbert Haren* Fatea it Newhall 
Theodora Parker* llenrx Ward Batatar* Wm* Lfovd Garrison* 
Ctarlea 0‘Owner, Itov* B- M* 'Wbwluck* Ralph Waldo Emort 
MO, Edward Elicit* John G* Whittier* Victor HttKoi Henry 
De Thoreau. Charite K* Whipple* Lydia Marla Child* Eltaiir 
WrlgUb L. M. Alcott* Theodora TH ton* Edna D* Proctor* and 
ethers* roYiaul by tbo Authors* wilh their entc^mbhs an* 
titled t with an tpj«n®« ®>* tho *■ Vatan of ita Union to the 
North*" No Library is com pkte without lid* romstkable «o1* 
lection of ^ thoughts that broathe, and words that hum*" 
from the foremost liitettem of tho country* One rot. izmo^ 
314 |Mft4s Price. (1*41 Copies will ta mulled to any ad- 
dvoteta metal otvrice* TH AY EK A ELDRIDGE.

Mayg. PublUKcrt, 110 Waebhrntja Sto Boatoto

repulsive oonirlnnco, Il prevents much that is distressbte 
{» a Sick room. Ko family ahnnld ta without cue*" The 
Medical Journal says of it: "In taspltate there am eon* 
dltlons In which this demise would ta valuable store price. 
In private taueea, too* but c*|kchilly In tbo apartment of a 
detillltated Inralld, It would to ooiieldond Indispensable alter 
tartan once tad its eiwlknctas denjonstrstod bye rtngte 
day^s use." ■ ' ■

Although designed for Invalids* ih1e Chair la adapted for 
common use* and will answer tho purpose ot a common. 
Water Closet* . ■

Physicians and Supedntenifenta of Hospitals are portico* 
1atly Invited lo give It their aiteuHoa*

Pearson's Sofa '

MAP OP LIFE.

BY tbo ski of ptfchomolrlo Impression a mipof lift msy 
te drawn from tbo hendwrlilwg of a perxom, showing 

Iho parental origin, character, rtiai-oellloii. iondoacteo, phy. 
eMal and menial condition, iocla1 and huelnew adaplMion, 
awl Various other motion relating ro s knowledge of a pcr- 
eon, sod wbat may bo expected from them. After Con years' 
experience ia llicin mailers, 1 fool competent lo act for the 
public,

Terms, $1.00. Rubjeate for special cot»1dcnllon should 
be named. Bercrenoea given to ear who desire, Address 
by loiter at my risk, IL L. BOWKER, Natick, ilmi,

JulyT. <w

T. HUBBARD, 
biedioai. clairvoyant, 

75 Clerk Street, Cbtesgo, UL 
Jou**. IS*

■ JOB PRINTING, 
up avttT MMftipnair, 

NXATIaY and promptly executed ; • ■* ____As fhti Ofllecu _______________
JAMES C. SQUIRE, ”

■ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
tf. yo 10 couuT ttcxKT* Trona*. JunoIfl*

A/B. OOTZCX^^^ 
■ . KO. UTDBH0NT BTmt, LOB TON, 11133.

BP II IMG BED COMBINED

r ^ wH’Wutnnna^wflfl'iTO^pfn^T^

This Beta combine* a comfortatfa twit with plllm nnd a 
handronte eu; rob In one piece or furniture, and is easy to 
transport owing to H* eompun form. .

SEWALL PEARSON. ALONZO DANFOhTH.

' FQR8ALRAT .
WarorowjUj - * * * - • ‘ 1$ Tremont How*

_ BOSTON* HASS*
Juns 23* 3m

THK MIHTAAF OF OU RI MT Rtf DORI t
OR, JESUS AND BIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 

CHRISTI MUTT. Bj Geo tot Bit jurat* Deli Mamr, 
nubl labor* Thia book demonstrates thnl t ho rd Igion or tho 
Church orijrinated with Paul* and not Jesus* who is found to
harp Oren a Rai tonal 1st, and w boss QospoL m deduced from 
the writing of Matthew, Mai k, Luke end John, is & perfect 
refutattan eC Ctalrthult^ K ciwiMn* 311 vases >fgeod 
print, well triMHid, hed mil bo sent hr milt en riwli t of one 
dollar. Addrttt «* r-^r, . Uitvra

Jann 50. U
ULOlinE ftrAlisa, 

W«* Acton, JTm

These Intel cetin* rulutnra are told separately, each bdof 
complete Iq lUelf, or In acta* Price 1 per volume*

Dari#* Chart °f th* Prngrcesivo Hlatory and Dorelopjfteiit 
of tbc Race. Price* fl. 1

Tho Maerocoamt or Vnivera# Without—»y >«>* Ffeh-
bongh. Price* bound, W «nt«.

The EimJator.—Through John M* Apcra. Rett tattoos pt a 
plan or man-culture andiDtcgrut reform. Price, $S*

Life Ud# of the Lone Ono; on, WaauimOHautaAvro* 
BiOCRarHY. Price $1* ,

Bpidtu^hm ExpUlnefL—Ufturcs by Joot TUHny 

ImnroViantioDB from tho Bpfrit—By J, J* Garth Wni- 
ineon, of London* Price $]*& -

The Cohiti nl Telegraph,—By L. A* Cahagnok Bocret# of 
tta lire to come* Pnte*|l, -

Cton^i^hiin of Swedenborg— Uta Writing® and Ufa* 

HeaYen rind Its Wonder#*—Tbo World of Spirits* and 
Util. By Swedenborg. Price Ifl Cento*

bo^nga^Love, and Adolterm lore*—Dy Bwodcnbraf * 

T^J True Chriatiall Religion^Dy Swedenborg. ; Trice* 

The ApocalypIO Bovoolat—By firedentarg. Pric^ $1,71* 
Arcaou C®lwtia*-’By Bwcdcnborg* Tcnrolww#* Price* 

|njr Tuhiw* $1*
Britten and Kiohnwnd?# Dlicuuloni.—400 ptgra* Bra* 

Prices It •
The Teletraph Poperr—EftfaA by 8, B* Driuan, Nfne 

vela. Compnalhg com utote History of Bplrituallaro* floM 
separately* or Id eeta. Price* per rafam?, to cents* ,

The flhekinah—Vol. J*—Edited by B* B. Britun* Price* ft; ■ 
niuToccu*gilt,$3. VoiB*M* and 111,, $1310;.^$X '

Bakheirijach1# Dynamic#*—Wb Notea ty Dr* Attb<imer,

milling*# Pnemnatology*—Edited by Prof* Bush* Price* 
7b cents* .

Bto^apjty^^ J* Girth wilkluion

The Spiritual ButaOner.—Bf Dr. Lewis* Price* 75 cti* 
Pnalma of life*—A collection of PMlmo, Hymn^ Chante* 

tte. fitted W thftnv1rttoal and piogrosaivo tenderize® d tte 
age. Price, 78 cento* ■ . . :,••;...

Bounuet of Spiritual Flower#.—Py Dr. a* IL Child* 
Vnco* 83 cent*. :

Dr* Sedillo*# Clairvoyance*—Adapted to medicine ud 
turnery* Price, $1,25* „ . . . .

MeameriBBt fa India*^Dy Dr* EMallc, Price* 73 cento* 
Modern BpiritnaUem*—By & Wk Capron. Ito Facta and 

Fauatlclsuia. Price* $1* ; \
Diioourm from tho Spirit World*—By Roy. IL r. WU- 

aom Dictated qy Spirit of Bteplron Olhk Price* W cento.
Tho Uly Wreath*—By Dr* Child* Hectlred through Mra. 

Adams. Prior* 83 emit, 11,anil (LMK accenting to Meding*
The Profont Ago and Inner. lite—Dy A. J* Daria* 600

PP. Price* $1“ . ,
The Penetralia*—By A. j* Daita* price, $1. - L
The Magio Staff—By A* J. Davto. Hfo Autobiography*

Price* $LW*
Philosophy of the Spirit Vorid,—Rer^ OWJo»^Bam-

tuoiid, nvdlum. FnCo 63 ettt*. - - - -.
Tto PDgrimaga ot Thomas Faina.—By Oku. Hatnmoud.
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Votes* from tho Spirit Lanfi^Poom*.—BrN. r WMlo,
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Light from the Spirit World.—Bj Bor. Obex Hammond, 
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Natty, 0 Spirit.—Dr Allen Folnun. Price. 03 Ceuta. , 
Spirit Intercourse.—By Iter. Hennnn Boow, Price, to e. 
Aatonndfag Facte from tho Spirit World.—By Dr 

Orkney Price, 00 rent..
library ot Mesmerism,—By Hewn™, Dr. Dode, BeoD,

ant otbere. Two eolumee. Price, *1,00 par rot
Voices from the spirit World.—1mm Poet, Medium, 

Prien 60 cento* Pratagu 10 cento* 1
Melanges from the Superior Btate.’-J* M* 8w*rt Me
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Spirit Manifestations.—Dy Her. Adin Itollw* Price, tb <j, 
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qu.—By Mra* Now tun CroMjuud* A mat! interesting Ed j- 
Rsh work. Price, $1* ,
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Tho Human Body* and Its Connection with Man*—*
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Marriage and Parontago—^J R*<L Wright, Price, $1, 
The Kingdom of Heaven; a* the Golws A<ie.—By E* 
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ATTENTION! BEE KEEPTTRFt ~
KIDDER’S NEW SYSTEM OF BEE MAW.

AQEMEST— whereto a swarm or tach 
collect from ono to three bundred pounds 
honey In ono »»«. Ikes can bo mode to 
swarm any erasofoer prevented from dftnjr 
re. Can t«> rn;*onl«l frunv 0,1™ t0 lhe „ ‘ 
tsi. In .wntmlns 'rati. Deo n.libfr* ■ 
pravontoJ. Motbinllltrapre.enicdofrreiuiii*

Never lure bed by tbo cbm or whirr or 
otherwlK. ‘

Wfl) rend my new book olrcolor, containing 3) nactn fe
at vretago, to nn, boo krerer Ural will emd mo bi. ooiiiin*: 
nddrou. h riurtlit »nttii1i .Itaot ta Ml..ml 
oral oipl.neilonxend nit. ortho Folent Compound

Ornllloend Kltliler'o Ourto to Aplmfan Beltuco on 
receiptor M coni. In postage Stamps, which will o<Ta 
i.bnlculors In thoCiilwro *MlHnn«gemM>totUioEi;iir»i(«-

All order. ferCIrcnlu*. books lllT<-e, Itlpht., d(J_ -„Iln;?; 
ntiondtd to. Addrcoa K. r. KIDLErt* - $"*

11 ' *llf__________ _ ^nrhholcui. Ft .
“ WANTED. ■----- ------------
Qonnn boor-ik*“,ish waited.—a*oOmttnM 5>ZvUU. «kb thio oniouBt or cnsb.msr heMnr 2 
ebnnoo to purchuo bslt in tho Interest, In on« eticressfiil weckfr Ropubllciin Fnpera b b0 KotfJ 
lnK II farcer commi ttal nilrertlolnR 
weekly pspor in Iho BIM*. Thu ""J
ot iillilnqotl MWUlil of 111 health. The hast tf ninb-.alrrtl5tiilrenrfe,|. AiMroos W T ™I 
Forr.lfaifaLodi, Sergei; Co., N.J. jj®^1*
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BANNER

Tta VMK^ by porting h«PPhc« iota Hurrah 
I . *9 , > I. J sorely | B|un |ieru, Mr. Dewey camo forward and suug a pfeco 

>f tbe unlrcroo for itaolf, but tbnt to good accept unco, cut HU ibo •-Devil fa Dead." 
W it to Other*. That lo not Joy Adjourned until J o'clock r. u.

tnuulcalien of Hint
inker in llio good of tbe uni rone for itaelf, but tbnt
which communicates it to others.
wblob from tbo loro of knowledge ascertains tlio

Many P. Toon, Secretary.

out tbe cancer, liceo nnd denounces tbe erll. The no
blest patriot is the man who mob anil admits tbo

girls

ll nor Jar.
Bi Psietmun.

Aviufay Jfornuqn—Having met pursuant to adjourn- utipaicb. 
moot, Hr. Popo, chairman ore trm., called the meeting Jut/T. Buporinto

WIVES AND CHUDS.

Somebody baa written the following about tbe 
and wt it afloat;

for new IIscMaos and general Jobbing st all kinds 
. __ __ attended to. -

GEER CUTTING at all kinds nd altos, from nine 
amelcr down lo the uoaUcil alm. done with prompts 
---------  • TUOMAS J. HUB

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. .

Oiianunwowir.—Bunday meetings aro hold regularly al 
Oeuirul Hall, aflcrbuoa and evening. ■ _

Lawusmoz.—Tlie Bplrtluallsta ol Lawrence hold regular 
modings on the Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law. 
rente Halt

Foxeono’.—The Spiritualism of Foxboro' hold free meet- 
Inga in Iha town hall every Bunday, at hateput one, nud 
half-put Oso o’clock, r. u.

Wobczstsk—Tho BpirltoaHstoofWoretMer bold regular 
Bunday racotings In Washburn Balt ■

Tauhtos.—bits. M. M. Macomber will speak November 
Mb aad llth.

WiunuUTio. Com.—J. E Loveland, will apeak July HHb; 
MM Fannie Davis, August tub ami liih; a. B. Brittan, IWt

Naw Yoaz.—Mootings are hold al Dodworlb’e Hall regu
larly every Sabbath. .

MoeUngs aro held al Lamartine Ball, on the ooroor of fifth 
sired and Util Avenue, every Bunday morning. . .

CLEvznasn, Ohio.—Speakers wbo wish to make. appoint
ments nt Cleveland, are requested to address Mrs. It. F. it 
Brown, wbo Is Mithortod to confer with them.

r KYE WATER.
T w ‘B!a.®cd^ thfcpreparation steads^erf.
« tererfolla toghe Immediate relief; and whew 

the (HiteuKy Is caused by nny local affection, tho cure trill be 
speedy and permanent. Price M> cents, .

» SPIRIT EMBllOOATIOK* .
*r*^r£^IJ*l[tlo*. Suit Rheum, and all fleroftalatlo 

eruptions of Ite Mln, an litvaiu&blo rumedr, and warranted 
te cure In all ordinary cases. Price, $L

. RHEUMATIC REMEDY. -
Tbl* preparation fo guarantetd to euro nit kinds of Inflam

matory rtewiiathm. and will leave tte system in a conditio* 
that will positively forbid a return of tte di«ue. Price, $9 
per bottle* For $10 a positive euro will bo guaranteed. •

NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY, I

OF

bosllh of .the body.

now easy 11 it for ooo bsuerotart being to dlOhiQ pleasure 
around blm: and how truly It * kind heart a fountain of 
tladucar, making everything In lu vicinity to ftwtecn Into 
Mllcto

Think nol tboso whom moriolo honor, 
Aro tho test ihe earth •Gordo;

Por no longuo ot protu doth Moron ' 
. Por Hi the deeds which God rewards,

Ibero nro gem* beoeatb tho ocean .
Bright os ever hvm 11 como;

■ There ue men, unknown, m noble
Ao Ibo Inurolald belli of feme. .

___  . v
■Whenever you are tn doubt which of two things to do, lol

your drolsloa bo tor tbit which Is right. Don't beellalo, bul 
came square up to the mark,art do the right thing.

And quoted odea and jowcti Oro wonts tong, 
Tbit on ibootrMcteAfeni-llaBvvot all time, 
flpaikl* Iwwer."

“A soft word oft turns wralbssMe,” (so *•;• iboDrcat lo- 
llruelorj

A *s>n« ilMtmsreoeolmeal, sods jest drives gloom awan 
A dieeiM Mah to snaer l> a msglral ei>inluelor,

Tbo drodlr Oath mettlng, quickly changing night lo day. 
Tb-n, It not In Ibo wMittcsb tie this Ids blow olwrinkles;

Who bear* bls load with merry heart, and Hgbum H by 
liill-

Whoto |4<>r*nl tones ring la tbo ear, as mirthful mule 
tinkler.

And whom words arc true ud telling, though they echo In 
a laught

So temper Wes work—wear Inns with timely relaxation; 
Mott wlitcu wight of all Is ho who never playa Iho fool;

Tbe heart grows groribeforo Iba Lead, when sunk In aad proa
Walton t

Ita wInter know* no Christmas, wllh Ite glowing log of yule. 
Why weep, Mol hearted and forlorn, when evil cornea to try 

utt
The fount of hope wells over nigh—'twill cheer ua If wo 

qualf;
Ami. * boo Uie gloomy ph antom of Despondency stand*by ua, 

Let ua, ta eatiu defiance, exorcise ll with aieugb.

Lichee are aa much apart from reapectablifly u health 1* 

Independent ot beauty.

Bummer la beret 
Amid the distant vale* she tank'd long; 
Bul the bath como; oh. Joy I foi I havo board 
Iler many eonted harp iho llrelongday 
Bounding from plains and meadow*, where, Ct lata 
Battled Ura ball'* sharp arrow*, and where camo 
The wild north wind careering like a fired 
Uneomcloua of therein. Bho hath gone forth 
Into tbo forcet, and lu pelted leave* - 
Are Itai formed for Cho zephyr's dancing fool. 
Under Ita great pavilion* the ham reared 
Must beautiful thing*,—[Edith hlay.

■ . ■ mv. -
Hark I Wbero tbo swooping Mylbo cow rips along;
Koob sturdy mower, emnlons oud Strout 
Whose swaying num meridian heat deftest 
Bonds o'er bls work and etory slnow crlM.

■ Prostrates tbe waving troaaoro at Ma toot 
Bnt spares the rising closer short and sweet 
Como Health 1 corns Jotltyl light Ibotcil comet 
Hore boM your revels, end make this your boras.

[UlMn>jtd<rt ftrwwr'r Boy.

■Wisdom h tbo mind's health) end Ibis depends on Ibe

That then Is t1iol4rn1 tote set tefoN every human 
tool, 'flint Is tlio highest point lo which nuui can i 
attain—to which, If te iierercan perfectly iutaia,te I 
most at least forever aspire. It is the expression of I 
tbo character end esse neo of (Jorl. Thu wns the l 
power and slguiOc.ince of bio loro wbo como to »Mk 1 
and to rare that wblcb wns leal, ami who died upon . 
tbo crow. Let me, then, in tbc development of >oy i 
renintko Ihla morning, follow out thte Idea, tbnt ite I 
highest attainment of human life Is in the cherish
Ing nnd unfolding of unselfish, comprehensive love s I 
1s in tho Ufa of lovo and Iho life uf goodness—Is In i 
tbo character poised upon lovo for ilo own sake; for , 
these arc the children of our fatter who io In heaven. ’

1 observe then, In tlie first place, mid t may ray in I 
tlio last place, so far as lliat to concerned, for It com. 
prebends all the rest,tlial lbte spirit of unselfish love 
Is a positive condition, n condition of positive power 
ond life. Now a great runny persons, reading over 
those injunctions of our Saviour which Imtnedinlcly 
precede the text, and which I read this morning—to 
lovo your enemies, bless them tbateursoyou.de good 
to them thnl halo you, and pray for thorn which de. 
spitefully use you and persecute you—suppose that 
they simply require a sort of paaeive, non resistant 
position, it te a great mistake, it scema lo me, to un. 
lierstatid and Interpret Christ's teachi ng in this way. 
Non-resistance to whnt? Whnt does bo inculcate 
non resistance to, in Iheso passages which strike ue 
<>« co Impractleal? For I suppose that every man who 
looks shrewdly upon things, nnd who gives bimrelt 
up to iho world, Is very apt to say in his heart, if not 
with Lie lips, that this is ul! very beautiful morality, 
but all very impracticable. What Is It that we nro 
not to resist, tbnt requires n spirit of non-resistance, 
and suggests ft passive position ? I find no snob 
thing. Christ says, “ Resist not evil.” In what way 
does ho mean this ? Evidently bedoes not mean thte 
to bo contradictory to tbat other statement: Resist 
tbo devil and bo will flee from you. Ho docs not 
mean to contradict in nny way tbe opposing of evil, 
overcoming tbe evil, no that it shall gain no victory 
overue. He simply means, Resist not evil in the 
spirit of ovil. Tbat io all. Try not to te in thesanie 
spirit in overcoming evil. You give back a blow for 
a blow, and wbat do you gain by it? You give back 
a curse for a curve, and where is your victory ? Tho 
greatest thing, after all, that a man can cultivate, 
tbo mightiest power which ho can attain, i* to rise 
into that spirit of lovo by which ho overcomes thc 
temptation to do ovil himself, as well as tbo manifes
tation of evil in others. Thc greatest thing 1s io 
overcome tte evil.

I want to know therefore If you ate anything like 
ft weak passive chnroclcr, In the injunction that we 
shall not resist ovil with ovil? Here, my friends,are 
called into action at once some ot tho highest powers 
and energies of the human soul A man wbo baa a 
temptation to give back a blow for a blow; and who 
resists It; iho man wbo bus a temptation to fulmi
nate • ourso for every curse hurled upon him, and who 
turns lite corse Into a blessing—do you call him a 
weak or a passive men ? 1 say that tbo man wbo 
•weakly yields to bis passion, wbo gives back a blow 
for the blow received, who falls into tbo current of tho 
tame influences that operate against him—lie is the 
weak man. Tbe strong man falls back upon tbo 
broad, deep principle of lovo, nod says, “I will ne’er 
overcome ao evil by evil, for 1 can never conquer a 
man by manifesting Ihe same spirit that is manifest 
in him;” end bo becomes, from tbo nobleness and 
largeness of hia lovo, superior to evil, and looks down 
upon evil.

How are we to overcome ovil? Not by imitating 
evil, by no menne. Evil never did overcome evil, 
and never will, nnd never onn. Satan cannot cast 
out Satan. You may carry this principle into the 
highest operations of governments; you may carry 
It into tho smallest acts of Individual life. You
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asroaraD roe tu auraa or imut it aou sub lozd.

- Tzxt.—“Thut ,* may to Uw children «ryour fmbor which 
Isle hMV«ni fortemakutb hl* tun to Hmm ibonlland 
oh.tho go«l,uid undtUi nlnou tho Just udon the on- 
Jou.'’—Mirras* v,«, .

IB these warts we have ite summing up of Chris
tian ebnraoter, the final statement of the Christian 
life. For I presume no one will deny that tlie high

' out ideal which can be Mt before tho soul of man Is 
that of being children, is that of being the spiritual 
image of our fatter who la In teaven. All will ad- 

■ mil that however minute may bo our analysis of tbe 
constituents of Christian character and Christian life, 
this Is the grand result which those elements com
bine, set -orth In tho personality of Jesus Christ, bls 
son. Tho Christian, wo know, has boon called,end

' I think very properly called, the highest stylo of 
man. And therefore tte essence of the Now Testa, 
meat te tn these worts; tbe essence of lliat now dis
pensation which broke in upon Jewish formalism 
and Geniilo lusts,-with freshness, with power from 
boavon. It is tho leaven which from that hour until 
this fans been working In the world’s heart, under 
customs, institutions, and philosophies, under private 
sloe and errors, to rogouarato and to transfigure tho 

- ludividual and tbo race. .
■ Seeing then that in these words we get tte near the 
heart of the gospel ns wo can, as near as we can to 
Its consummate result in tte sou), in tte Hfo of man, 
wo may believe that It will te profitable for us to 
consider what it te that thus constitutes tbo very 
core of Christianity nnd of tbe Christian life. Thore 
Is something that may bo called tho soul of the 
Christian system; as everything else tbat is living 
tas a souL There te something tbnt is Ils peculiar
ity and Ite very essence; aud we may wall ask, what 
te II “ That ye may bo the children of your fatter 
which is in heaven.’* That fo thc result But what 
is Ite spirit which constitutes aud precipitates this 
result? Our Saviour bad teen illustrating that spirit 
ia tho verses just preceding tbo text; contrasting 
tbo law of bls new dispensation with tlio conceptions 
and practices of those who worked under tbo old. 
Ho addresses his disciples in this way. “ 1 say unto 
you, Lovo your anomies, bless them tbat curse you, 
do good to them that bate you, and pray for them 
which dispitofully uso you and persecute you I” And 
why should tboso disciples, why should tho disciples 
of Jcsus-ln every ago. act In this spirit? Because, 
be goes on to soy. they will thus te children ot our 
father which Iain heaven. For wbat, if L may so 
Speak,is tte law und essence of his being, as ex. 
pressed in action ? It is the same spirit as that 
which Christ desires in bis disciples; because lie 
■nakMh tte sun to rise on tho evil and on tte good, 
sad sendeth therein on the just and on tte unjust. 

' I do not think thereforo that I exaggerated tbo 
Importance or pointedness of this text when 1 said 
It was the summing up of tbo Christian life and tho 
Dou! statement with regard to it Fur Christ has 
gradually teen rising to this point which constitutes 
tte ten. He has teen contrasting bis system to tho 
old system, perhaps not os it was ordained of God, 
but as it waa misunderstood and misinterpreted by 
man. He has been showing tho distinctive chemo- 
teristio of hie system, nnd ho might bare preceded 
to illustrate it by showing bls own life as its fullest 
expression; nnd ho says that it Is tte characteristic 
also of Win who lives lo heaven, wbo is our father; 
for te causes his aun to shine on tte evil aad on the

' good, and sends bis rain on tbo just and on the un. I 
just. However complicated then may bo tho ele
ments of the Christian life, tho true life for man 
tewover arduous may bo Ils attainment, il is very 
evident wbat lies at its core aud constitutes its es
sence. It Is, lu ono word, the spirit ot compnlien- 
sho, unselfish love; lovo that rises higher than all 
forms of ovil, and runs deeper; lovo that persists in 
the good and does tho good for its owu sake; love 
tbat lives and rejoices lo its own completeness and 
power and blessedness. That is the spirit of Chris
tianity aud of Christian life. Aa I said a little 
while ago, wo may go Into a subtle analysis of tbc 
Christine life and character, florae times ponderous . 
books am written upon it, which I think aro fully as 
much calculated to lead men astray as to guide end
*A-rf”' ^ wraotiinee I think the worst kind 

, l'w 1‘teraiuro is the morbid analysis of 
Christian conscientiousness. But we find tbat wbat 
are intended for good and devout books, giving us in 
tbeir analysis, with th* minutest acouraoy, every 
trait and lineament of tho Christian character, bare 
only reached this resell after all, that what is deep-

» rt-161- V1® ® principles, and lies nt tte ba
sis of all, is a love |ike m9 ]0„ „ ho maketh bis san 

. to chino on thoevil andon tho good,and sendetb 
rain upon ibo just aud ihe unjust.

You see that here la taught no weak, pataka, 
renllraenlnt principle, as some men from to think. 
Of all tilings Christianity Is not a mere sentiment, 
bul g power of vital cnrrgttlo goodness To do good 
to them tbat hate uu, nut merely not io resist evil, 
Is Christ’s law hero. Do good io them tlial hate 
you. Do; ibat Is poelliro action. Dims tbeio that 
curse you; pray for them wbo despite fully uro you 
and persecute you. You may at wall say that ho 
wbo sends tho sunshine and tbe rain is passive, as 
io any that this teaches a mere passive sentiment 
nnd passive virtue. Wo nro io overcome evil with 
good. Is there nny other power to do it? It Is 
God’s chosen method, Continually docs bo work on 
In the outpouring of Me leva. Let men do ns they 
will, still fall ibo gentle showers, and Dow the kindly 
teams of light, whether men forgot Mm, or remem
ber him. Bo bls great method goes on in nal uro; so 
Ms great method goes on In Ills kingdom of grace; 
tho showers of Mo lore nnd tho light of bls own 
truth continually fulling and continually Sowing, 
until tho rocky heart of man Is flnnlk subdued; and 
those wbo hare gone from him and forgotten him, 
overcome by the persistent unceasing efforts of hie 
love, overcome by a power mightier than tbc evil tn 
them, ehall bogathered untoLimeelf. That is God’s 
method, and evil will bo overcome just in proportion 
in this earth ns it becomes man’s method, your 
method and my method, in individual transactions, 
and Iho method of societies and governments in their 
public nets. .

Tho religion of Jeeui Christ 1s a positive working

never overcome ono ovil by substituting another 
evil. You may have removed tbo evil tbat is incon
venient to you out of the way for tbc time being, i 
You may bavo overcome ono particular type or form ■ 
of aril. Bat if you cherish tho same spirit, in en- । 
delivering to overcome evil, you only sew tho seeds 
ef evil In another direction, anti it comes up In I 
another shape. The only way In the world lo over 
camo ovil la by a stronger principle that ia good. 
Thunk God, good is stronger than evil in thia Uni- 
versa Only by largo love, Mid self-saoriBeing tem
per, by tbo disposition lo yield, only in this way do 
you overcome ovil among mon. And tho man who 
doos this, who stands upon this principle, iu, ot all 
men, not a nonreftiatnnt ot a passive man.

Tho mightiest reek lance to evil Is tbo shedding 
abroad of that spirit by wblob nlono evil is orer- 
oomc. If Christ was going to start In tbe world on 
ho did start in tbo world with a system to conquer 
evil. If It was to bo a gospel to eradicate evil in tho 
world, how was ho to do ft, but by some means or 
other introducing another principle? Suppose that 
he had said. Strike men when tboy strike you; 
eurao them tbnt ourso you, whore would have been 
tho basis of starting a system of power la ibo 
world ? No; ho must como to tbo human heart and 
say, Bo sufficiently oolfsaorlfloing. nnd reliant upon 
tho principle of the omnipotence of loro; and never 
attempt to overcome evil with evil, but always at
tempt to overcome evil with good. Now I do hot 
suppose Chat Christ meant to leach hero that wo 
should encourage men to indict evil upon us, tbat 
wo should stand still and inrilo llio evil. I presume 
bo used tbo strong expressions for the purpose of 
illustrating Ibo point which be was endeavoring to 
enforce, that wo should never undertake to overcome 
ft wrong by tho spirit of wrong; tbat a blow for a 
blow, and a cures for a curse, would not cure Iho 
mailer. In order to fig ;hia strongly upon the 
minds of bie hearers, be went oven to this length, 
that rather than give back a Mow for a blow ro. 
coked, we should turn tho other check. There are 
Instances when that would bo to arouse tha very 
sources of tbe evil wo washed, and would encourage 
them in that wrong. .

Tho physical act by which we stop ft man from 
inflicting an ovil upon us, is not an evil but a good. 
Wo have a right to uso force to restrain a man from 
offering evil to our own lives, or to caws tho lives of 
others. We' must take tho religion of Jesus com
prehensively ; It has common sense for Its basis aud 
for ita methods. I do not suppose Christ meant, 
“Let men sow the tend broadcast with ovil; let 
men do os they will, but do not resist them;” be
cause that would only bo preaching the inculcation 
and dissemination of ovil. To let ovil run riot is io 
do evil. But every resistance, bar, or barrier to 
evil, that we can bring to stop evil, whether it bo in 
ao individual transaction between ourselves and 
another man, or a transaction between society end 
Its members, or a transaction between one govern
ment and another, is proper and right

But tbe point Is below aud deeper than this. Wo 
aro not to resist evil by evil. Wo ere not to strike 
back io tbo spirit of tbc blow we receive. I must 
resist tho evil, and slop it if I pan, In my very dis
like of ovil, and in ihe spirit of mercy, hindering 
Iho evil man from doing more wrong. That is a 
different thing from striking him back. Whether 
you apply the principle lo individuals or to societies, 
in some wfty tlio evil ia to bo overcome. Thoro was 
to bo a grander thing done by Christ in thio world 
than merely offsetting ooo ovil with another, than 
merely to teach thc doctrine of retaliation. Ilo waa 
to show how, If ever, physical evil was to be cradi 
caled in thia world. And bow is it to te ? It never 
will be, eo long as ono man stands upon tbo ground. 
“You strike mo and 1 will strike you;” Wow for 
blow, mint for mint, anise for anise, cummin for 
cummin. Just so long as this principle governs 
mao there never can be an advance of tho kingdom 
of God. When some ooo mao, some tingle heart, 
shall say, “No; I will suffer evil rather than do 
ovil; I will bear the wrong rather than retaliate; I 
will fall back upon the sublimity of lovo rather than 
burl forth curses or blows;" when ono man shall 
do that, Ibe kingdom of God will have gained ono 
step in the world. One heart has began to shelter 
it; ana soul bns risen to tho sublime life of him 
who does not give evil for evil, but cause th bis aun 
toeblnoon tbe ovil andon tho good, end sendeth 

, Uis rain upon tbo just and upon tbo unjust. The 
moment ono man rises into tbo sublimity of God’s 
Mifo and God’s method of action, that moment there 
u one step forward. When two men do it, there are 
two-steps forward. And if tbo race did it, whore 
woulifta your evil? If tbo whole race should fall 
into this comprehensive, self sacrificing principle, 
where would evil coma from ? . For it comes from 
selfishness in your heart and my heart. Mysterious 
in its origin, it is not mysterious in its manifesta
tion. It comes from Individual rods; and if every 
soul would fall back npon tbe Christian religion, 
evil would die from tbe earth. Just in proportion 
os moa tall back upon that, evil is overcome.

system. It is the work of life In the human heart 
that characterizes its importance. Not that Christ 
bad nothing to say about cvlL Do not let us mis
construe this matter. Do not tel uu suppose that 
Iho spirit of loro is weak compromise that says: 
“Act upon principle, no matter whether It io good 
or bad,” a spirit tlial has no defiant, bold rebuke for 
evil. Wo know tbnt Christ lifted his voice against 
the prevailing corruptions of his times, with what 
scathing words ho loro awny the robes of tho hypo
crites. and sent tholightnings of his wrath in among 
tho dead formalities of Hie 1’barieecA And yet even 
this was tempered with divine pity; for if wo prop
erly translate tbo words, “Woo unto you. Scribes 
and Pharisees," it will bo, “ Alas for you, Scribes 
and Pharisees." That Is tbo Saviour's language. 
He rose to such a consciousness of Iho attending 
meanness, degradation and misery of evil, that 
Instead of pointing al it in sharp, scathing rebukes, 
te melts into soft, forgiving loro and pily for Item.

"Alaa for you," oh, young man, bound to Cho 
ashes of sensuality and ein, wandering far from tho 
paths of right, plunged headlong by tho desperate 
impulses of your own will. Htell wo merely rotate 
you, curse yon, blacken you with tho mark of tbo 
beast? No; tbe largest love,while it condemns your 
sin, says, “Alas for yon," in pity for your poor, 
weak, deluded mistaken soul, old and worn out with 
sins, seeking pleasure wbero Dever yot true pleasure 
was found. Shall wo say to tho man who hardens 
his heart to tte charities of tte world, and turns 
away from his follow in selfishness, “Oh, you hart- 
hearted miser, you wretch ?" Shall wo denounce 
him, and apply to him words of harshness ? No; 
alaoTor you; wo pity you because you are eo bound 
up with your own self that none of the gentle dews 
of humanity bavo fallen Into your heart, ibat its 
nmsbloe has never melted your soul, tbnt you arc 
yourself a walking prison-house of your own mean 
and narrow though is. So you may go through tho 
whole range of sin, and while wo do rebuke ih while 
nothing should blind us to ih still, oven in our re 
buke, seeing tbo meanness and tho misery of tlio 
sin, our " wo unto you " will melt into “alas for you."

That is tho conviction of those who stand and do 
the work of love. They are in a position so infinitely 
nbovo thnl of (boss who serve the ovil. tint tboy con 
afford to pity as well as to love, Tbe spirit of lovo 
Is ■ positive principle. It aims to redeem from evil, 
to overcome evil, by pouring abroad into tbo Indi
vidual heart, and into the arteries of society, a bet
ter spirit. Therefore its purpose is nol satisfied, its 
end is not reached, when il merely restrains evil, 
but only when il conquers and destroys tbo ovil.

It is 80 in ourselves, my friends. We are Ina 
very narrow condition when we are simply in a life 
of negation. You will find a great many people who 
nifty bo said to be in this condition. They do no 
great positive wrong or erll io tbo world. Tboy will 
bo found to possess no rampant rices. Tbeir obarao- 
tars are smooth and respectable, so far as society 
can pass upon them., Yet you see in them no power 
of goodness, no power to ehod abroad the Inti nonce of 
loro in tho world. Their wbolo lives are marked 
merely by negation, by desisting from oviL Chris
tianity fa nol satisfied with effecting such a work as 
thio in tho souls of men. Nor does it do such ft work 
os this. It does not threw a webof minute commands 
and restrictions along tbe lines of duly, to hamper 
and worry tbo morbid conscience. Christ utters a 
comprehensive precept, holds Before na tho character 
of the infinite Father, aad from the centre of that di
vine Inspiration, be bids ua strike out into tho life 
of positive goodness. Do good; not merely abstain 
from ovil; not merely to walk morbidly along, and 
say, " Desist from thut; do not do this." Do n’t tie 
Loot* along your way everywhere. Not to do Is not 
wbat is required in a gota life; but tte doing, tte 
positive, energetic, aspiring, fervent pushing on and 
developing goodness—that is the llio Christianity 
seeks to induce. The mere simple life of negation Is 
far from coming up to Ite standard. Do not pre
sume lo ask tew Uttto you can perform and pass 
muster as a respectable Christian in your day and 
generation. The positive life of goodness, the spirit 
Inculcated in tho text, is nothing like this; and yet, 
alas, Is not this too often tho epirit of mon, simply to 
conform themselves to certain standards?

Is not imitation, after all, a vice, when you oomo 
to look at it ? 1 mean when it is used in this way: 
when men look around thorn in society, and nra con
tent with being Juel about as good as llieir neigh
bors are.; in the business world to attain what puss
es for business credit; In tho political world to stand 
upon tbo pisiform of political respectability—a pret
ty low platform, at any rate—and in any other cir
cle to stand Juel upon a level with thogo with whom 
they associate. And so in tba Christian Church arc 
men content to bo Christians upon tbe pattern of Uio 
nineteenth century Christiane. If Orthodox, they 
aro marked with a few peculiarities which aro called 
orthodox; if Liberate, they nro marked with a few 
peculiarities of tbo Liberal church; and so tboy 
march in platoons, like a row of pine, individuate 
with no individuality in them, all cast in tbo same 
mould, all stamped with tho earns pattern.

Now tho spirit of loro in Christ Jesus makes indi
vidualities ; pushes each man to tho highest passi
ble ; it does not let him stop satisfied with doing 
Just as bis neighbor docs; but eels before Mm a 
divine Ideal, and bids blm preen forward to it. And 
so there comes a largo, noble life, as there always 
has been with real Christianity in tte church and 
in iho world. There como eras when a great indi
viduality comes in tte church, when men rise nbovo 
ibo tends of the great mass, and show forth a pecu
liarity of saint ship, a Christianity of their own; 
and that io when the spirit of love takes possession 
of thorn, and carries them away from formality in 
their aspiration for that standard set before us In 
tho Christian religion, and realized in Him who 
makes the sun to rise on thc evil and on tho good, 
and scads tte rain upon tbo just and upon tbo un
just.

And so we como again to another point, that when 
men do live out of ibis spirit of love of goodness for 
its owu sake, this divine perfection illustrated in 
Christ, and eel before us in tbo Father, they may bo 
auro that they ore in the path of true achievement 
nnd noble life; and they need not hamper them- 
echos with rules and restrictions; they need not bo 
minute in Ihelr ceremonial performance; for all 
true life will como out of it. Give a man true prin
ciple and ho will go right. Ho does not want a 
Utile taper for every path; the one steady purpose 
will show him tho way to go and rightly direct him. 
Mere rules never made a true man. A man of moro 
rules is n mere mechanism, simply a.papier mnehe, 
outside man. A man of principle is not anxious 
about conformity, is not particular about minute 
acts. Ho has the right spirit, nnd tbo right life 
cornea of course.

AH Hfo develops, tho inwnrtl from tbo outward. 
Get n true principle, and you will get Imo results. 
But undertake to produce tetter results before you 
get tbo principle, nnd you only have ft dead, piece
meal, broken, miserable love. Therefore tte moment 
a mnn enters into the spirit of lore, illustrated in 
Christ, nnd eel forth in the Father, te bos a princi
ple which will lend him right upon nil occasions, 
and ho need not hamper or worry his conscience 
about minute questions nnd particular rules.

Now Iblo width Is a principle for eursehr*. which 
lu ft great power In us, lining tn from ite pawlve . 
life of negation into tbe positive life of goudnem, 
making tho lore of goo-loess tte principle of oar 
liras, lliis which rtrvrs for ourselves, serves fur . 
olliotft There Is no power to gel evil out of tho 
heart of man but tho lore of goodness, unselfish, 
positive tore. Thc rules which men adopt in society, , 
organizations, taws, Institutions, nro oninpetent Just i 
In proportion ns they embody and carry out this 
yiirit of Iho loro of gomlncra for its own sate, 
There Is no efficacy la anything rise but this, if in 
nny way you. can get tlio worst of men to fall Into 
conformity with tills dlvlno loro, you nro nt llio 
source of ft radical reform In civilization. In the ad
vancement of tbnt which Is for thc welfare of tho 
individual and tho whole race.

Wbat n poor inefficient thing is our society til the 
bent, merely in ite legal apparatus, merely hi Ita 
provisions for arresting men and punishing them I 
How Utile way they go into the source nnd spring 
of erll I How Httlo human society of itself docs to 
check crime, to unfold a higher condition of civiliza
tion I And by civilization I mean something more 
than steamboats and railroads and the menus of ac
quiring wealth. -1 mean that civilization which con- 
rieis in tho elevation of man, bis thoughts, affections, 
and will. There iu no civilization in merely outside 
apparatus. How little society can do I it con pass 
statutes, and arrest and punish; but whnt docs that 
do? .

Every once In a white there leaps out from ite bosom 
of society Juel such a ciceperate cternclcr ns tho one 
Hint paid tbo penally of Ills sine with his life tbo past 
week. What can society do with each a man by the 
law? Whnt folly is the law penalty for a man of 
that kind! Wbat good Ie there in tte infliction of 
such a penalty? Admit that such a mnn deserved 
to die such a death; a blow for a blow, a stroke for a 
stroke, a curse for n ourso; what good did you do, 
utter all? Wbat did you gain? Do you suppose 
that ano man will te deterred from erll by such a 
spectacle ne that, when tbo shadow ot ihe gibbet last 
week darkened the mirror of Iho waters of iho bay, 
and cost itself upon the fleets assembled for il gala
day? Do you suppose Ibe bo was nny moral conveyed 
in “ Ho. for the execution I" written upon the flags of 
Sieamboats, and that men gulped down solemn warn
ings with brandy and water, and mint Juleps? And 
that is tho amount of It.

Moro Ilian that, evil is dlsscmlnntrt and iteu. 
sands nro mads worse instead of better, Tte mo 
ment society elands In a position of giving a blow 
far a blow, you never can attain any good, practical 
results. I am not disputing tlio point whether ho 
deserved to bo hung or not. .Tlial fa not tbe ques
tion ; bnt what good does it do when it fa done? It 
does not overcome Ite ovil. It doos not check such 
desperate men in tte commlesion of crime. The 
laws and penalties of society are inefficient to reduce 
tho evil. They may strike against tbo overt net. 
They may reach one man and put him out of tbe 
way, but tbo spirit of evil deeds ever Hecs, bloody, 
from hia grave, over rises with Its dark bond to do 
ita work. And such an instance as Ihal of last week, 
instead of checking evil, breeds evil, sows a thousand 
seeds broadcast in Ite furrows ef society, white il 
trammels ono man.

There is nothing in tte law of Jesus Christ for that, 
Wenk and inefficient as wo suppose it, thinking of 
political platforms, tho character of legislatures, tho 
apparatus of civilization, it is doing tbe world's work 
■her all. Christ's truth shows men tte first prlnol 
plc In tbe hearts of moa to te in accordance with 
the divine lovo, and in some way or another endear- 
ore to master tho terrible selfishness of the human 
heart For there Ie tbe source and basis of all evil, 
in selfishness; in terribly rampant self, to bo over
come by ihe spectacle of tbo unselfishness of a love 
llko that of the father tbat scuds tho raia and the 
sunshine upon ibe good and tbe evil, upon the just 
and the unjust Only se we can bring tbat spirit 
Inlo tte hearts of men and minds of men, can we 
crush evil ont, and overcome Its power lu tte world.

The law that embodies a penalty, tbat repudiates 
that institution of love, may te efficient; but, book 
of that though propped by a million bayonets and 
guarded by a thousand precedents. It ta powerless 
■gainst tha core and seed of evil that desolates and 
mnko bare and bloody tbo beautiful earth. Thoro is 
no remedy but to tarn to iho gravitating love of him 
wbo sends the sun to shine and tte rain to fall upon 
tbe evil and Ibe gooa, upon the just and tte unjust, 
and by that poisistent loro will finally be overoouia 
the root of selfishness In tte heart, which is tte 
source of social as well as of individual sin,

Moro than thio, you can only mate efficient tbo 
power of ibis truth upon tte minds of men, just tn 
proportion os you convince item that they nro loved. 
If in some way to thc worst and most desperate 
roan you con carry the conviction that te 1b still 
oared for, tbat there is that in him worth redeeming 
■nd worth saving, you have a power to reach and re
generate him you can bate in no otter way. Show 
him in any way that God cares for him. that Christ 
loves him. that there is some spring of goodness in
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truth, bul that which, when It finds Hie truth, die- 
semlnates il and sheds ll abroad. Continually, thoro- 
fore, wo find loro at thc source not only of enjoyment, 
but of that active coounanloation of wbat wo enjoy 
that renders the Joy stilt deeper.

Lore, hi fuel, ns I havo already suggested, Is at tho 
foundation of all that is really honorable or beauti
fully anything, whether It bo Individual or collect
ive, whether it bo in tho beartof man or in the work. 
Ings of society nt largo. All noMo endeavors aro 
made in a large lovo. and Ibat which mokes them 
noble is tbeir unselfishness. There are a goad many 
things that go under tho nemo of lovo that nre not 
lovely, beautiful, generous, florae good-natured peo
ple arc benevolent merely because it Is tbeir tempera
incut to bo so, good natured because tho world treats 
them well, and they find it convenient to bo so; tboy 
give because it saves them trouble to giro, because it 
Is the impute* of their temperament to bestow. That 
is not the benevolence of principle. A true lovo looks 
below tbc exterior of llio needy and degraded, nnd re
gards them in tbelr humanity, secs them in the light 
of tbeir relations to God. There is domestic affec
tion, which ia beautiful and useful, which has its 
proper meaulags and ends in God’s universe; but it 
is often clannish sellisbuess. That which Is beauti
ful In a mother’s loro, is not its tenacity or its inten
sity, but its unselfishness.

That te not a noble love, of tbc man that loves his 
country because it is his county, Ms native soil, and 
wbo goes for Ms country, good or bad, who bolts tbe 
badness as well ne the goodness. That is tbo noble 
lovo which lores ft land for what it contributes to tho 
race; which tores a particular land, like this, be
cause there arc in It the seeds of human welfare, nnd 
institutions to bless tho race; which loves it nil tho 
more when its ovil is rebuked. Do you call that 
man a true patriot who sees nothing wrong in bis 
native land, or wbo dares not discuss tba wrong, but 
lets tbo cancer ear, lots tho cantor Work, lets tbo 
curse lie, and nays nothing about it? Is Ibat your 
friend, who, knowing tbat you have aonuoernenr 
your vitals, wishes you to know nothing about it, 
and to do nothing about it? Or is bo your friend 
who secs a fault in your character, aud who passes 
it by, or says it is all right? No; tree lore reels

Z/;rrrw».-Mr. Uaruuin spoke upon religion, and 
Mr, Miller upon tha slavery question- Mr. Whipple 
again look tho stand, nnd though thc audience bsJ he- 
coins wearied by having teen long upon tho ground, 
they listened with profound attention lo words fraught 
with so much interest.

Matonzou.— BpIrilellConferences will te held In the Mojo- 
deoil every Bunday st lo M o’clock x. M. end S r. w, unlit 
further noltw. Admittance Enis. All than Interested are 
Invited to altond and take put In Iho excrclsea. -
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Mary Melia Macoinbori Nov, lllb sod SSib, Mist Panov 
Davie; Dea Mrs. A. M. Bpcnoa

Lowell.—Tho BphtluaiiaU of ibis city hold regular meet
ings on Bnmlayr. forenoon and afternoon. In Wells's Hoik 
and a free conference al 0 o'clock In the evening, for discus- 
tion. They have engaged the foliuoliigapeakoro :—through 
lite month of Joly, Mlns Fanny Davie; Sept, s ki and Utah 
and Oct. Illi, Mbs A W. Sprague; Oct. 14th. Mat and SSih. 
LooMIllor. . ,

raovinuscn — A IM of tho engagements of speakers la 
this city:—Lizzie Doten. five Bundays In July;.Mrs. A. It. 
Biwoeo. Uro four Bundays in August; Mrs. F. 0. Jlrxer. tils 
gio Briodays In Seldom tor; Frank L. Wadsworth. In Octo
ber; Mrs. M. B. Townsend to hovemtor; Mies A. M. Sprague 
to Decenitor; Leo Miller to Jonoarft Mrs. A. It. Bpenco lu 
February; Miss Emma Ilnnlliigolii March; MM Limo Do- 
ton in April; Laura E DoForoolu July.

wrong iu his native land. Call not yourselves patri
ots, you who cover and plaster over tho evil iu your 
laud. Ho is tho true patriot wbo would arrest thc 
death march, slop tho evil, root out the cancer; who 
loves his tend for what It can give not only to him, 
but to the world, for tbe rich legacy that shall bless 
tho nations, when God shall bind the East and tho 
West together, and make tho whole world one.

■ Hero, then, is the spring of noble lovo in man, 
lovo that fe unselfish, and comprehensive, like God’s 
lovo, who anuseib the eon to shine aa the evil and 
on tbo good, nnd aendoth the rain on tbe just 
and on tho unjust Uh, what a power there is 
in that I How affecting is tbo thought that Ibis is 
the motive God sots before us to win us to himself. 
Ifo does not call bie majesty into tbo field ;-that 
would appal us. Ho decs not bid us look to bis 
power, illustrated in tbe march of worlds that sweep 
and burn before him. He docs not reveal to us the 
awful sanctities before which thc angels bow down 
and cast their coronets at bis feet. Iio doos not 
blaze upon us tho terrible attributes of bis nature. 
Bul when ho would win us to himself, ho sends 
Jastis Christ to us to express, not his infinite majesty 
and almighty power, but bis lovo; and tbo appeal 
ho makes lo you and to mo is, ” I am the Father 
who caUHtb tha sun to shine on the evil and on tho 
good, and sondeth rain on thmjust aud on tbe un- 
juat.” If that motive does not moll us to love, and 
lift ii. out or olri. wbat will? Thoro is no higher 
motive in alt tbe arsenal of God’s possibilities. 
There is nothing else bo can present, or will present, 
but ibo love Ibat shall awaken loro in no; because 
when that lovo te awakened, wo have the spring of 
tbo noblest life and the noblest results. God giro 
us, then, an idea of what Christ has said, nod look
fag steadfastly on Mm, grant that our hearts may 
be molted by iho lovo which is in him, wblob was 
the lovo of out. Father in heaven, wbo mukoth the 
sun to shine on tbo evil and on the .good, and send, 
ctb rain on tbo just and on tho unjust.

him, and there is salvation for him. Tbe moment 
you darken all this, and simply convince him that he 
Is an outcast, barren in good results for Christ, and 
God, as well ns man, you only drive bint deeper 
into desperation. There Is tbo divine method of 
Jesus. He same to seek and to saw tte lost,not tho 
good and respectable people who go to church on 
Bunday, but tbo poor, miserable outcasts. Ills mis. 
sion was to convince just those people that God loved 
them, to show Ibo essence nnd comprehensiveness of 
thi: gospel. J net in proportion ns you narrow tte 
gospel down to tbe Idea that it is the good and tte 

.respectable that God owes for, you destroy ita power; 
but just In proportion M you can show tte gospel of 
tho Saviour to be lite him wbo maketh tbe sun to 
shine on tte evil nnd on tbo good, and sendeth rain 
upon tbo Just and tho urjust, thoro is an efiioaoy in

My friends, lovo fo the inspiration of nil noble 
endeavor. You may got a work .and pay for it ;.if 
the work is well'done you get more than your mon
ey’s worth. When you buy a stntae, a piece of 
sculpture, if you pay for it its market value, you do 
Bot paj; for tte real glory of tbo statue. Thal was 
wrought out from tte love of ihe beautiful, in the aspi. 
ration after ft glorious Ideal, and not for tte amount 
of money paid for it A good work In tho world was 
never yet done for pay. It may bo secured by pay, 
but tte excellence of the thing is tbo lovo ef the 
object for whlob men work. You cannot command 
good work. You cannot drive men or press them 
into noy good thing. There is no life or blessing In 
the work done by foreO, involuntarily, under oppres
sion, Therefore freedom is ihe spring of all noble 
endeavor. Just as men work willingly, every Lour 
feeling it is their own, taking in God’s sunshine 
knowing it is for them, just os they work freely, 
they work nobly. But when whipped, and chained, 
and bound, and cursed, tboy work meanly nnd nar
rowly. True work ia done only under tho inspira
tion of love. There is no love tn tte mere saying 
that a man shall do this or somehow bo will suffer. 
You may say that until doomsday, and you will get 
just so much work as can te watched, and mcasur 
cd, and forced, teavo men free to work. Bid them 
work under tte noblest ideals for the beat ends, and 
then you got results that money cannot purchase, 
for they uro results tbal grow but of tbe seed and 
tte sunshine, and tte rain of love.

So you seo what Christ did. After giving injano- 
tions, raying "Bless them that curse you, do grunt to 
them that hate you, and pray for them that despite
ful ly use you and.persecute you." te did not slop 
there. Ho did not merely say, " You shall do this;” 
ho supplied tho motive Wenk hearts might have 
said, “How win wo do this? How can wc pray for 
them that abuse us, and bless them that cures us?" 
Ho has revealed why wc can and should do it, by 
showing what the father has done. He gives us tho 
motive when te reveals him who maketh the aun to 
shine on tlio evil and on tho good, und eendeth rain 
on the Just and on tho unjust, lie supplied tho mo
tive as well as tbo injunction; and it is tbo motive 
of love. So you seo whnt power there is in the ro 
ligion of Jesus Christ, bused upon tte idea of love; 
what positive energy, what vast results grow out of 
il, and how all noble things arc tbo fruit of it.

My friends, unselfish loro is not only tbo source of 
all posit)vo power, bnt lbs spring of all true enjoy
ment, Insofar as any enjoyment outers, tbe ele 
meat of bring loved is at tho basis of it. There is 
ao enjoyment without it. There is no enjoyment in 
anything merely constrained, simply influenced by 
commandment and force. Tho true Christian life is 
a life of joy. Men may go breast-high through 
affliction and tribulation, and always above all this 
there is a light, and Ibero are springs and sources 
of thanksgiving; eo that old Paul sings io hfodan-

-God blase tbe girls, .
Whoso golden girls.

Blond with our evening dreams;
They haunt oor lives 
Uto spirit-wives. 

Or—as naiads haunt tbe streams.
' They soothe our pains.

They All our brains, 
With dreams of summer bourn; 

. Cod bless tbe girls, 
God bless their curls, .

God Meu our human Howers.

rutWAK. Conn.—Engagements ore made as follows: Mrs. 
M. M. Maonutor, JulySOih; Mbs Laura E. A. DeForco, 
AllSull rub and 12th; Lee Miller, Sept. IDib and SM; F. L. 
Wadsworth, Nov. JBIh and ’Mb; Mee. Fount* u.Felton, Deo. 
2d. M Mid loth; Mrs. M. M. Macomber. Dec. 03d and 30th.

Bouliuotoh. Vt,—Henry 0. Wright will speak on Bunday, 
August IM nnd 191b—Bol Jock "Tlio ezMcnee, location and 
occupation of man after ho leaves tho body."

Ota zoo, N. T<—Meetings aro held every Bunday afternoea 
anti evening at S and 11-3 o'clock r. u„ al Mead’s Halt East 
Bridge street. Beata free. Speakers engaged:—MM Eluate 
nanlinge. five Bundays in July; Mia Mary M. Macomber, 
four Sundays In August; MM Itosn T. A motley. five Bundays 
In September: Mrs. J. W. Gumar, four Bundays in October; 
B. J. Finney. Esq.. four Bundays In Morcmter.

Tho wives wo think ore quite os deserving of s bless. 
Ing u the girls; tlwrefore, wo submit Iho following.— 
DwAonge. ■ •

God bless tbo wives) - '
■ They fill our hives . i. -. ■ 
With little tecs and honey;

They ease life’s shocks, 
' They mend onr Books. .

But—don't they spend Ihe money ? .
When we aro sick, 
They Heel ns quick— 

That is, Ir they should love os, 
- If not, wo file,

And yet they cry, . 
And place tombstones above na.

■ Of roguish girls,
With sunny curls, 

We may In fancy dream;
But wives—free wives—

, Throughout oor fives. 
Are everytbiug they seem t

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE,
NO* DO BOND dTBEET, NEW YORK, ONE ON TH1 

most omvenlciLt, beautiful ind healthy LmhUodb 1n ths 
city of Now Yorks JON N SCOTT, Fmprioiw.

JOWT SCOTT, 
ariBiT and magnetic physician* 

■ Tbit bclDf MJ a$a when aJmotl aojibing in iho shape ♦ 
an id vert he tn ent Ie eoneldered humbug, we detlro pcreont 
who may bo afflicted to writale there who have been rellev 
ed or cured alite 8e«U He*ling Incilhite, and aathiytheru- 
rolw.llml we do nol data halt what in jaetloe to ourselves 
we couht

Te hart Uken a large, btndeomo, and eotbmodlowi bourt 
for tbo purpoie of aoeommodatlog lUoao who may como fret* 
a dhUbco to bo treated.

Hot and Cold Kotor BNihr In Iho homo; oho Magnetic and 
Medicated Sath^ adapted to paedhr comphint*. In ftt^ we 
hart mode every arrangement ihal can paaiLbiy coaduM to 
the comfort nud permanent cure ofltertwho are afflicted, 
Tho Immense auecon wo havo mot with *luco hH January 
prepare* up to elite unhealLaUngty thut all who may place 
themao] ver or friend* under our treatment, may depend upoa 
groat rolloft ir not an outl ro cure. Pcrw»i* dcairoua of befog 
admitted la ibo Healing Inetltute, ehoiild write a day or Iwo 
in advance, ao wo can te prepared for them.

HWIJNATIONB,
Tburt who may bo oniidcj. by writing and d««crib1n> 

•ymptoma. will to examine dlwaM> dlagtiueeiL and a pact 
age of medicine auftklent lo cure, or at least to confer auch 
benefit, lb*t the petleni will be fully Mtlrikil that tte con Un- 
uallon of tte treatment wiU cure. Terms, for examina
tion aud medicine, Tbo money must lo all cases aacomnauy 
thM "“"i. . - M,OT BWTT.

Itoclpot and medicine* soot by ciprose to any part 
of tho country on receipt of from five lo ten dollars, m the 
°*te may require. Bo particular. Id ordering, lo give the 
name or ibo Town, OoutHy bjhI Bfotoin full J. a

Bpfrit Preparation®, 
Gnut to Jon# Boott. aw mtranKD nr ms AT 86 Dun 

tTHi RT, N*W Yom,
COOBUNA, OH COUGH REMEDY.

Thia I® a medicine of extraordinary power and etlloaCT la 
the relief and cure of Bronchial Affections and OoDsumpthe 
OomptalDte; and te ll ««b all other remedies lu Ila Jaap, 
tallow to tbal class of diseases, h destined to suiiertcdc tbmr 
use and give health and hope to tho nffllcted thousands. 
Price »J conu.
‘ P1U BALV&

A sovereign remedy for this dlscnso is at last fooad. it 
•■Wfta^tewww relish ami effects a speedy cure, Mr. 
Everett, editor of the BpirtMalK Cleveland. Ohio, after 
twelve years or suffering, wns In les*, than one week dem* 
pktely cured, and hundreds ot Instance* can be referred te 
where Ibe same result* bars followed the <jm of Uto Inval* 
uable remedy* Price $1 per. box.

\ \ \ cancer salve.
, Th» Balve, when .used with ite Magnetic or Spirited 
power* of Dr. Boon, 1ms now. In a single instance, felted to 
eifbet a permanent and iMritlvo euro, no matter how aggre* 
rated tbc cue. It will bo found Iriumphamly omcreloiu of 
Iteelt alone* In cases where iho pan emitted I* open; and 
when Dr. BootVe services cannot be obtained, those of any 
good medium, whoso power* aro adapted to such complaate 
will answer the purpose. prlco,$10. .

PEOCEEDINaS OF THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
BPiBrnrAUBTA . .

Hold al Middlefield, SJcanga County, Ohio.
Agreeably to notice previously given, tbo friends 

of Spiritualism congregated tencatli Ihe harmonious 
Wending foliage ol God’s own lomplo, Juno SOth, 
1B60, at 10 o’clock A. M. The meeting was organized 
by appointing Mr. Miller, of Newly me. chairman, and 
Mary P. Todd, of Parkman, secretary, Mr, Miller 
opened tbo nice I Ing with some beautiful and appro, 
printe remarks for tbo tlmo nnd place. He was fol. 
lowed by I,. C. Todd, Jr., and II. B. Clark, trance 
snookers. A motion was made to adjourn until ono 
o'clock r. m.

Mention.—Opened by a brier discussion between 
L. C. Todd and a Mr. Slone, by request of persons 
present, which resulted in an effort on thc part of 
AiurAvrMM to confine tho platform to Spiritualists and 
Spiritualism alone; and which was settled by an ovea. 
whelming vote that tbo platfunu should to tree for all 
to express whatever they believed would advance bn- 
nma Interests. In the midst ot Iho dispute, Mr. Miller 
snog u beautiful piece. L. C. Todd, Jr., made some 
very effectual remarks upon Freedom. Mr. Miller fol
lowed. and spoke lo the point. L. C. Todd, Jr., read 
n poem from Gerald Massey, that seemed io harmonize 
the discordant elements. Mrs. Coles followed with a

AL ATI AN A, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Thia astonishing aud powerful Medicine can be used fee 

many diseases net specified. Bcarccly a day passes tat we 
hear of I is wonderful envois, aud often Ij an cntirely ne* 
character of disease. Wo do not claim tor It Ite reputation 
of a core oft but wo do regard It as a Cure ot Many. It hu 
proved ttarlltngly nnd amazingly euccvsafal In tho worst 
Moda of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sprains. DrelsoA Dislocated 
Joints, Chilblains, Proofed Peet, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Sort 
Ureask Boro Nipples. Epl nal Complaints. BahineM, etc, Trite

iieoce loviog spirit. Mr. Tlnkbam was controlisd by 
an Indian. His gestures were Impressively beautiful 
and eloquent. Mr. E. Whipple then took tbs etand. 
and uttered great, sou I-inspired words, on the desire of 
an immortal life. Ho commenced wllh ths lowest 
phase of animal existence, and scientifically followed 
ll up through Iho diOeront gradations to man. tte 
epitome of tlio uni Verne. A. U-land, Mrs. Cobb, and 
II. 8. Clark followed. Mr. Fay, a young man in com
pany with tbo Davenports, was controlled, and epoke 
with energy, and nobleness of purpose, and eloquence 
unsurpassed. Dr. Harlow announced from tho stand 
that tbo Davenports would hold a circle In Uro evening 
for tbo Investigation of epirit-nninlfcstatfoM. far tho 
gratification ol those who demand material evidence 
to satisfy them that loved ones sill! live. Amotion 
was made to adjourn null!’ Sunday al 10 o'clock a. M.

Tn ordering any ot tho above medicines. Inolteo (teamtent 
in a letter, Addressed to the undersigned, and state distinctly 
bow tho trackage must bo tout, and to whom addressed. In 
nil cases iho package will bo forwarded by tho first convoy
unco* Address, ; .

DIL JOHN SCOTT. M Bob* *tre«k Now Toit ' 
353“ Liberal d Iscou n I mxtto to Archle. I, J

D. WHITE, M. D., BUPEBINTENDENT, 
No, 30 ItoXD BTItKlT, *{ .

Where msy bo found pure ItommopaiMo Medicine*, In Tito 
turcs. Trite rations, Dilutions and Medicated Met*; Meth 
cine Cases, for physicians’ and family uso, ef all kinds su| 
rites; Vlatwot every deMrtpUon; Corks, Labels. OfotoH . 
Bugar-otHniU Arnica Holers and Masters. Alcohol; BoOi 
on Ifomraoptby. Ac., Ac. . , *

IL D-—AH'mttllclnoa ^W nt this establishment are pi* 
pared by D. White. H. D. formerly of “ White's Hu tn reopa IB 
Pharmacy" Su Louis* Mo. Thoattenuated preparations () 
manipulated by the cole bra toil Dr. John Betti, one of th 
greatest healing nullum* la tho world. Address

D. WHITE* M. Dm 80 itond street, Now York 
July 7- :_

ISAAC B. RICH, 
. MACniNEBT, 

Boar of No. 73 Sudbury Street* Boston, 
sols Hauvracrunei or

WOOBWOBTirS PATENT HOPE, CORDAGE 
BANDING MACHETES.
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